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~N" I.

(C 0 P Y of the Articles of Capitulation ef Quebec,
i8th September 1759.

La Capitation demandée d'autre
Part a été accordée par .fon Ex-

,.cellence Général Townfliend, Br-
gadier dçs Armées de Sa Majefté
Britannique e» Amerique, de la
.1Vlanière et aux Conditions .ex-
gprriées .cy-deffQus: "

La Garnifon de la Ville, compofée
,des Troupes de Terre, de Marine,
.et Matelots, fordront de la Ville
.avec Armes et Bagages, Tambour
hbattant, Mêche atrmée, avec .Deux
Pieces de Canon de France, Douze
:Coups à tirer pour chaque Piece, et
fera embarqué le:plus commodement
poffible pour être mife en Eranrce au
premier Port.

Accordé, en .mettant :es Arnes
blas.

Acoé.,3.
ýAfcordé .

.Articles de Capitulation demandés
.par M 4 Ramzay,, Lieutenant
pour le Joy, Commandant les
Hautes et BaffesVilles de Quebec,
Cheva}ier de l'Ordre Royal et Mi-
litaire de St. Louis, à fon Excel-
lence Monfieur le Général des
Trouqpes de Sa Majefté Britan-
.mque:

Article Premier.
1VP de Ramzay demande les Hon-

neurs de la Guerre pour fa Garnifon,
et qu'elle foit ramenée.à .l'Armée en
Sureté, par.le Chemin le plus court,
avec Armes, Bagages, Six Pieces de
.Canons de Fonte, Deux Mortiers
ou Obufiers, et DQuze Coups à tirer
par Piece,

Article 2.
Queles 'Habitans foient.confer.vés

dans la Poffefflion de leurs Maifons,
.Biens, Effets, et Priviléges.

Article 3.
Que les dits Habitans nepourront

être recherchés pour avoir porté les
Armes a ,la Défenfe de la Ville,
.attendû qi'ils y oit été forcés, et
que les Habitans des Colonies des
.Deux Couronnes y:fervent egalement
comme Milic.es.

.4.. .Accordé



Accordé.

Accordé.

6.
Libre Exercife de la Religion Ro-

maine, Sauves-gardes, accordées à
toutes Perfonnes Religieufes, ainfi
qu'à M. l'Evêque, qui pourra .venir
exercer librement et avec Decence
les Fon&ions de fon Etât, lorfqu'il
le jugera àpropos, jufqu'à ce que la
Poffeffilon du Canada aye t-été deci-
dée entre Sa Majeté B. et S. V
T. C.

Accordé.

Accordé.

Accordé.

Article 4.
Qu'il ne fera pas touché aux Ef.

fets des Officiers et Habitans abfens.

Article 5.
Que les dits Habitans ne feront

point transferés, ni tenus de quitter
leurs Maifons,jufqu'à ce qu'un Traité
¶Pefinitif entre S. M. T. C. et
S. M. B. aye reglé leur Etât.

Article 6.
Que l'Exercife rde la'Rligion Ca-.

tholique, Apoftolique, et Romaine fe-
ra confervé, que l'on donnera des
Sauve-gardes auxMaifons:des Eclé.-
.fiaffiques Religieux et Religieufes,
particulierement à Mr. l'Evêque de
Quebec, qui, rempli de Zèle pour la
Religion, et de'Charité pour le Peuple
de fon Diocefe., defire y rdfter con-
-Itamment, exercer librement, et.avec
la Decence que fon Etât et·les facrés
Myftères de la Religion Catholique,
Apoftolique, et Romaine exigent, fon
Authorité Epifcopale dans la Ville
,de Quebec, lorfqu'il jugera àpropos,
jufqu'à ce que la Poffeffion*du Ca-
nada ait été decidée par un Traite
entre S. M. T. C. et S'. M. B.

Article 7.
Que l'Artillerie et les Muriitions

de Guerre~feront remils de bonne
Foy, et qu'il .en .fera dreffe un I-
gentaire.

Article S.
Qu'il en fera ufé.pour les'Malade,

Blef1les, Çommiiffares, A.urnoniers,
Médecins, Chirurgiens, Apoticaire,

-et autres Perfonnes employés au Sei-
vice des Hôpitaux, conformement
;au Traité d'Echange du 6 Fevrier,

1759, çonvenu entre leurs-M. T.-C.
1et Bà

Article 9.
;Quavant dé livrer laPorte et l'En-

,trée'de la Ville aux Troupes An-
Qloifes, leur Général voudra bien
.xmette gelques Soldats pour être



mis -en Sauvegardes aux Eglifes,
Couvents, et principales Habita-
tions.

jo. Article io.

Accordé. Qu'il fera permis.au Lieutenant du
Roy, commandant dans la Ville de
Quebec, d'envoyer informer M'. le
Marquis de Vaudreuil, Gouverneur
Général, de la Reddition de la Place,
comme auffi que ce Général pourra
écrire au Miniftre de France pour l'en
informer.

Article i z.
Accordé. Que la préfente Capitulation fera

executée fuivant fa Forme et Teneur,
fans qu'elle puiffe être fujette à In-
execution fous Pretexte de Repré-
faillesou d'une Inexecutionde quelque
Capitulation précédente.

Le prefent Traité a été fait et arreté double, entre nous, au Camp de-
vant Quebec, ce 18 Septembre, 1759.

CHAS. SAUNDERS,

GEO. TOWNSHEND,

DE, RAM ZAY.

No 2.

TRANSLATIO N of theArticles of Capitulation of
Qpebec, 18th September, 1759.

Article 1 ".

M DE RAMSAY demands the Honours cof War for his Garrifon, and
• thât i hall be condu&ed back to the Army in Safety by the

Ihorteft Road, vith their Arms, Baggage, Six Pieces of Brafs Cannon,
Two Mortars or Howitzers, and Twelve Rounds.-The Gartifon of the
Town, conipofed of Land Forces, Marines, and Sailors, fhall march out
with their Arms and Baggage, Drums beating, lighted Matches, with
Two Pieces-of Cannon, and Twelve Rounds, and fhall be emnbarked as
convenièntly as poffible, .in order to be landed at the firf: Port in
France.

B. That
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QY. That the Irihabitants fhall be maintained in the Poffeffion of their
Houfes, Goods, EIfeas, and Privileges.-Granted, provided they lay
down their Arms.

3 '. That the faid Inhabitants fhall not be molefted on Account of their
having borne Arms for the Defence of the Town, as they were forced to
it, and as it -is cuftomary for the Inhabitants of the Colonies of both
Crowns to ferve as Militia.-Granted.

4.'h. That the Effe&s -belonging to the abfent Officers or Inhabitants
fhall not be touched.-Granted.

5th. That the faid Inhabitants fhall not be removed, nor obliged to quit
their Houfes, until their Conditions fhall be fettled by a Definitive Treaty
.between their Moif Chriffian and Britannic Majeties.-Granted.

6th. That the Exereire of the ,Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman Rzeii-
gion fhall be preferved, and that Safe-guards fhall be granted to the
Houfes of the Clergy, and to the Monafteries, particularly to the Bilhop
of Quebec, whç, animated with Zeal for Religion, and Charity for the
People of his Diocefe, defires to irefide conftantly in it, to exercife freely,
and with that Decency which his Charader, and the facred Myfferies
of the Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman Religion require, his Epifcopal
Authority in the Town of Quebec, whenever he fhall think it proper,
until the Poffefion of Canada fhall have been decidéd by a Treaty between
their Moft Chrifian and Britannic Majefties.-The free Exercife of the
Roman Religion, Safe-guards .granted to all Religious Perfons, as well
as to ie Bilhop, who fhall be at Liberty to cone and exercife freely and
with Decency the Funàions of his Office whenever he fhall thinik proper,
until the Poffeffion of Canada fhall have been decided between their
Britannic and Moft Chrifian Majeffies.

7 That t Artilry and Warlike Stores fhall be delivered up bona
fide, and an Inventory taken thereof.-Granted.

8rh. That the Sick, Wounded, Commiffaries, Chaplains, Phyicians,
Surgeons, Apothecaries, and other Perfons employed in the Hofpitals,
fhall be treated agrecable to the Cartel fettled between their Moft Chriftian
and Britannic Majeies .on February 6th, 175 9 .- Granted.

9th. That delivering upthe Gate, and the Entrance of the
Town to the Englifh Forces, their GeneraF will be pleafed to fend
fome Soldiers to be placed as Safe-guards at the Churches, Convents,
and Chief Habitations.-Granted.

10. That the Commander of the City of Quebec fhall be permitted
to fend Advice to the Marquis de Vaudreil, Governor Genéral, of
the Redu&ion of the Town; as alfo that this General lhaIl be allowed
to write to the French Miniftry to inform them thereof.-Granted.

11 . That the préfent Capitulation fhall be executed according to its
Form and Tenor, without being liable to Non-execution under Pretence
of Reprifals, or the Non-execution of any preceding Capitulation.-
Granted.

The
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The prefent Treaty has been made and fettled bervecn us, and Duplicates
ligned at the Camp before Quebec, Sept 18, 1759.

C. SAUNDERS. G. TOWNSHEND.

DE RAM ZAY.

N° 3.

C O P Y of the Fourth Article of the Definitive Treaty,
conclude-1 at Paris the ioth of February 1763.

H I S Moif Chriffian Majefty renounces al Pretenions which he has
heret;ofore formed, or might form, to Nova Scotia, or Acadia, in all

its Parts, and guarantees the Whole of it, and with all its Dependencies,
to the King ofGreat Britain: Moreover his Moft Chrifiari Majefty cedes
and guarantees to His faid Britannic Majefty, in full Right, Canada, with all
its. Dependencies, as well as the Ifland of Cape Breton, and all the other.
Iflands and Coafts in the Gulph and River St. Lawrence, and in general
.every Thing that depends on the faid Countries, Lands, Iflands, and
Coafts, with the. Sovereignty, Property, Poffefflion, and all Rights, ac-
quired by Treaty or otherwife, which the Moif Chriftian King and the
Crown of France have had till now over the faid Countries, Ifiands, Lands,
Places, Coafts, and their Inhabitants, fo that the Moft Chriffian King
cedes and makes over the Whole to the faid King, and to the Crown
of Great Britain, and that in the moft ample Manner and Form, with.
out Reftri&ion, and without any Liberty to depart from the faid Ceffion
and Guaranty, under any Pretence, or to difturb Great Britain in the
Poffefion above-mentioned.

His Britannic Majefty, on His Side, agrees to grant the Liberty of the
Catholic Religion to the Inhabitants of Canada: He will, corifequently,
give the moft precife and moft effe&ual Orders, chat His new Roman
Catholic Subje&s may profefs the Worfhip of their Religion, according to
the Rights of the Romifh Church, as far as the Laws of Great Britaii
permit.

His Britannic Majefty further agrees, that the French Inhabitants, or
others, who had been Subje&s of the Moft Chriftian King in Canada,
may retire, vith all Safety and Freedom, wherever they fhall.think pro-
per, and may fell their Eftates, provided it be to Subje&s ofHis Britannie
Majefly, and bring away their Effe&s, as well as -their Perfons, vithout
being reftrained in their Emigration, under any Pretence whatfoever, cx-
cept that of Debts, 6r of Criminal Profecutions: The Term limited for
this Emigration fhall be fixed to the Space of Eighteen Months, to be
computed from the Day of the Exchange of the Ratifications of the prefent
Treaty.

34-
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N° 0

'(C O P Y.)

ROYAL PROCLAMATION, O&ober7th 1763.

By the K I N G. A Proclamiation.

GEORGE R.
W H E R E A S We have taken into Our Royal Confideration the

extenfive and valuable Acquifitions in America, fecured to Our
Crown by the lare Definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris the
i oth Day of Februry laft; and being defirous that all Our loving Subje&s,
as weil of Our Kingdoms as of Our Colonies in America, may avail them-
felves, wich all convenient Speed, of the great Benefits and .Advantages
which muit accrue theýreforn to cheir Commerce, M1nufa&ures, and Navi-
gation, We have thought fit, with the Advice of Our Privy Council, to
iffue this Our Royal Proclamatiqn, 'hereby to publifh end declare to ail
Our loving Subje&s, that We have, with the Advice of Our faid Privy
Council, granted Our Letters Patent, under Our Great Seal of Great
Britain, to ere&, within the Couptries and Iflands ceded and confirmed to
Us by the faid Treaty, Four diftina and feparate Governments, ftyled and
called by the Names of Quebec, Eaft Florida, Weft Florida, and GXenada,
and limited and bounded as follows; viz.

Firif. The Government of Quebec, bounded on the Labrador Coaft by
the River St. John, and from thence by a Line drawn from the Head of
that River, through the Lake St. John, to the South End of the Lake
Nipiffim; from whence the faid Line, croffing the River St. Lawrence,
and the Lake Champlain, in 45 Degrees of North Latitude, paffes along
the High Lands which divide the Rivers that empty themfelves into the
faid R iver St. Lawrence from thofe which fall into the Sea; and alfo alono-
the North Coaft of the Baye des Chaleurs, and the Coaft of the Gulph of
St.. Lawrence to Cape Rofieres, and from thence croffing the Mourth of
the River St. Lawrence, by the Weft End of the Ifland, of Anticofli, terï
minates at the aforefaid River of St. John.

Secondly. The Government of Eaft Florida, bounded to the Wefhward
by the Gulph of Mexico and the Apalachicola River; to the Northward.
by a Line drawn from that Part of the faid River where the Chatahouchee
and Flint Rivers meet, to the Source of St. Mary's River, and by the
Courfe of the faid River to the Atlantic Ocean; and to the Eaffward and
Southward by the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulph of Florida,- including ail
Iflands within Six Leagues of the Sea Coaff.

Thirdly. The Government of Weft Florida, bounded to the South-
ward by the Gulph of Mexico, including all iflands within Six Leagues of
the Coaft, from the River Apalachicola to Lake Pontchartrain; to the
Weftw.vard by the faid Lake, the Lake Maurepas, and the River Miffiippi;
to the Northward by a Line drawn due Eaft from that Part of the -River

Miffifip'pi



Miffifippi which lies in 3i Degrees Norih Latitude, to the Riqrer Apala.
chicola or Chatahouchee; and to the Eafhvard b) fi, t faid River.

Fourthly. The Government of Grenada, coirprehending the I10and of
that Name,. together with the Grenadines, ano, the Iflands of Dominico,
St. Vincent's, and Tobago.

And to the End that the open and free Fifhery of Our Subje&s may be
.extended to and carried on upona the Coaft of Labrador, and the adjacent
Iflands, We have thought fit, with the Advice of Our faid Privy Council,
to put all that Coaft, from the River St. John's to Hudfon's Streights,
eithdIer with the Iflands of Anticofi and Madelaine, and all other fmaller
Iflands lying upon the faid Coaft, under the Care and Infpe&ion of Our
Governor of Newfoundland.

We have alfo, with the .Advice of Our Privy Council, thought fit to
annex the Iflands of St. John's and Cape Breton, or Ifle Royale, with the
leffer Iflands adjacent thereto, to Our Government of Nova Scotia.

We have.alfo, wi:h the Advice of Our Privy Council aforefaid, annexed
to Our Province of Georgia all the Lands lying between the Rivers Alata-
maha and St. Mary's.

And -whereas it will greaty contribute to the fpeeciy fettling Our
faid new Governments, that Our loving Subjeas fhould be informed of
Our Paternal Care for the Security of the Liberties and Properies
of thofe who are and lhall become inhabitants thereof, We have
thought fit to _publifh and declare, .by .this Our Proclamation, zhat We
have, in- the Letters Patent under Our Great Seal of Great Britain,• by
which the faid Governments are conftituted, given expres Power and Di-.
re&ion to Our Governors of Our faid Colonies refpeâively, that fo foon
as the State and Circurftances of the faid Colonies will admit thereof, they
fhall, with the Advice and Confent of the Members of Our Council,
fummon and call General Affemblies within the faid Governments refpec-
-tively, in fuch Manner and Form as is ufed and dire&ed in thofe Colonies
and Provinces in America.which are under Our imrmediate Government;
and We have alfo given Power to the faid Governors, with the Confent of

-Our. faid.Councils, and the Reprefenzatives of the People fo to be fumn-
moned. as aforefaid, to make, conftitute, and ordain Laws, Statutes, and Or-
dinances for the Public Peace, Welfare, and goQd Government of Our faid
Colonies, and of the People and Inhabitants thereof as near as may be
agreeable to the Laws of England, and under fuch Regulatio•s and Re-
ftriâions as are ufed in other Colonies; and in the mean Time, and undi

*fuch Afiemblies can"be called as aforefaid,. all Perfons ikhabiting in or re-
forting to Our faid -Colonies may confide in-Our Royal Prote&ion for the
Enjoyrnent of the Benefit of the Laws of Our Realm of England; for
which Purpofe We have given Power under Our Great Seal to the Go-
vernors Of Our faid Coloies refpedively to ere& and conftitute, with the
Advice of Our faid Councils refpedively, Courts of Judicaturt and public
Juftice within Our faid -Colonies, for hearing and- determining all Caufes,
as well Criminal as Civil, according to Law and Equity, and as rear as
may be· agreeable to the Laws of England, with Liberty to all 1-'erfons
who maythink themfelvès aggrieved by the Sentences of fuch Courts, in

.211-Civil Cafes, to appeal, under the ufual Limitations and Reftriéions, to
J.Jsin Our Privy Council.

We
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We have alfo thought fit, with the Advice of Our Privy Côuncil as

aforefaid, to give unto the Governors and Councils ofOur faid Threc new
Colonies upon the Continent full Power and Authority to fettle and agree
with. the Inhabitants of Our fàid new Colonies or with any other Perfons.
who fhall refort thereto, for fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments
as are now or hereafter fhall be in Our Power to difpofe of; and them to
grant to any fuch Perfon or Perfons, upon fuch Terms, and under fuch
moderate Quit Rents, Services, and Acknowledgments, as have been ap-
pointed and fettled in Our other Colonies, and under fuch other Conditions
as fhall appear to Us to be neceffary and expedient for the Advantage of the
Grantees, and the Improvement and Settlement of Our faid Colonies.

And whereas We are defirous, upon al Occafions, to teftify Our Royal
SenIe and Approbation of the Condu& and Bravery of the Officers and
Soldiers of Our Armies, and to 'reward the fame, We do hereby coinmand
and impower Our Governors of Our faid Three new Colonies, and all
other Our Governors of Our feveral Provinces on the Continent of North
Anierica, to grant, without Fee or Reward, to fuch reduced -Officers as
have ferved in North America during the late War, and to fuch Private
Soldiers as have been or Ihall be difbanded in America, and are a&ually
refiding there, and fhall Perfonally apply for the fame, the following
Quantities of Lands, fubje&, at the Expiration of Ten Years, to the fâme
Quit Rents as other Lands are fubje& to in the Province withiri which'
they are granted, as alfb fubje& to the fame Conditions of Cultivation and
Improvement; viz.

To ever? Perfon having the Rank of à Field Oflicer, 5,ooo Acres. -

To every Captain, 3,ooo Acres.

To every Subaltern, or Staff Officer, 2,ooo Acres.

To every Non-commiffion Officer, 2oo Acres.

To every'Private Man, 5o Acres.

We do likewife authorize and require the Governors and ConùËanders
in Chief of all Our faid Colonies upon the Continent of North America
to grant the like Quantities of Land, and upon the fame Conditions; to
fuch reduced Officers of Our Navy of like Rank as fer.ved on Board Our
Ships of War in North America at the Times of the Redu&ion of
Louifbourg and Quebec in the late War, and who fhall Perfonally apply
to Our refpe&ive Governors for fich Grants.

And whereas it is jupf and reafonable, and effential to Our IntereR, and
the Security of Our Colonies, .that the feveral Nations or Tribes of In-
dians with whom We are conneâed, and who live under Our Prote&ion,
ihould not be molefled or difturbed .in .the Poffeffion of fuch Parts of
Our Dominions and Territories as, not having been ceded to or purchafed
by Us, are referved to them, or any of then, as their Hunting C-roundsWe
do therefore, with the Advice of Our Privy CounciL declare it to be Our
Royal Will and Pleafure that no Governor or Command.erin Chief in any of
Our Colonies ofQujebec, Eaft Florida, or Weft Florida, do prefume, upon
any retence ,whate.ver,, to grant Warrants of Supzy, or palb any Patents

fr
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for Larids beyond the Bounds of their refpe&ive Governments, as de-
fcribéd in their Commiffions; as alfo that no Govexnor or Commander in
Chief in any of Our other Colonies or Plantations in America do prefume
for the prefent, and until Our furither Pleal-re be known, to grant War-
rants of Survey, or pafs Patents for any Lands beyond the Heads or
Sources of any of the Rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean from the
Weft and North Weft, or upon any Lands whatever, which not having
been ceded to or purchafed by Us as. aforefaid, are referved to .the faid
Indians, or any of them.

And We do further declare it to be Our Royal Will and Pleafure, for the
prefent as aforefaid, to referve under Our Sovereignty, Prote&ion, and Do-
minion, for the Ufe of the faid Indians, all the Lands' and Territories not
included within the Limits. of Our faid Three new Governments,. or within,
the Limits of the Territory granted to the Hidfon's Bay .Company, as
alfo all the Lands and Tetritories lying to the Weftvard of *the Sources of
the Rivers which fall into the Sea from the Weft, and North Weft as afore-
faid;. and We do hereby Jri&ly forbid, on Pain of our Difpleafure, all Our
loving Subje&s from making any Purchafes. or Setlements thatever, or
taking Poffeffion of any of the Lands abov z refezved, without Our efpecial
Leave and Licence for that Purpofe firif obtained.

And We do further ftri&ly enjoim and reqpire all Perfons wJatever
,who have either wilfblly or inadvertently feated themfelves upon any Lands
.,within the Countries, above defcribed, or upon any other Lands which, not
having.been ceded to or purchafed by Us, are fill referved to the faid In-
dians as aforefaid, forthwith torremove themfelves from fuch Settlements. -

And whereas great Frauds and Abufes have been committed in the
purchafing Lands of the Indians, to the great Prejudice of Our Interefts,
.and to the great Diffatisfa&ion of ~he faid Indians: In order, therefore,
to prevent fuch Irregularities for the future, and to the End that the Indians
.may be convinced of Our Juftice and determined Refolutionto- remove all
reafonable Caufe of Difcontent, Wc do, with -the Advice of Our Privy
Council, ftri&ly enjoin and require, that no private Perfon do prefume to
mriake any Purchafe from the faisi Indians of any Lands referved to the faid
Indians within thofe Parts of Our Colonies where We have thought proper
.to aRlow Seulement; but - that if at any Time any of the faid Indians
should be inclinecd to difpofe of the faid Lands, the fame fhall be pur-
,chafed only for Us, in Our Name, a, fomue pu.blic Meeming or Affembly
-of the faid Indians, to be held for that Pupofe.-by the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief of Our Colony xefpe&ively within which they fhall lie;
.and in cafe they lhall lie within the Limits of any Proprietary Govern-
.ment, -they lhall be purchafed only for the Ufe and in the Name of fuch
Proprietaries, conformable to fuch. Dire&ions' and, InftrT&tions as. We or
.they ihall thi0k proper to give for that Purpofe ; and We do, by the Ad.
vice of Our Privy Council, declare and cadjob.. that the Trade with
,the fald Inians Shall be free and open, to all Our Subjeds whatever pro-
videci that every Perfon who may incline tQ trale with the faid Indians
4o take out a Licence for carrying one fuch Trade frQm the Governor or
Commander in. Chief of any of 'Our Colonies- zefpeaively where fuch
Perfonlhall reàde, and alfo'givê Security to obferve fuch Regulations as

We
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We ihall at any Time think fit, by Ourfelves or by Our Commiffaries to
be appointed for this Purpofe, to dire& and appoint for the Benefit of
the faid Trade: And We do hereby authorize, enjoin, and require the Go-
vernors and Commanders in Chief of all Our ColQnies refpe&ively, as
well thofe under Our immediate Government as thofe under the Govern-
ment and Direaion of Proprietaries, to grant fuch Licences without Fee or
Reward, taking efpecial Care to infert therein a Condition, that fuch
Licence fbMll be void, and the Security forfeited in cafe the Perfon to whom
the fame is granted ihall refufe or negle& to obferve fuch Regulations as
We Ihall think proper to preferibe as aforefaid.

And We do further exprefsly enjoin and require aIl Officers what-
ever, as well military as thofe employed in the Management and Dire&ion
of Indian Affairs, within the Territories referved as aforefáid for the
Ufe of the faid Indians,. to feize.and apprehend all Perfons whatever, whç,
flanding :harged with Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafon, Murders, or other
Felonies or Mifdemeanors, fhall fly from Juftice, and take Refuge in the
faid Territory, and to fend them under a proper. Guard to the Colony.
where the. Crime was committed öf whiçh they ftand -accufed,. in order to
.take their Trial for the -fame. .

Given at. Our Court at St.'James'p, the 7.th Day of O&ober, 1763,
in the Third Tear of Qur Reign.

God fave the King.

N°. 5 .

C OPY of Inftru&ions. for James Murray,Efqüire, Governor af
the Province of .Quebeç,.dated 7th. December 1763.

GEORGE· R.
(L. S.) .Inftru&ions to Our Trufty and Well-beloved James Murray,

Efquire, Our Captain,.General. and Governor in Chief in
and over Our P-ovince of, Q.uebec, in America, and of
all our Terr!tories dependant thereupon. Given at Our
Court at St. Jame?'s,. the 7th Day of December '1763, in

,the FourthYear çf Our Reign.

•, W i TH.thefe Our Inftruaions you will receive Our Commiffion
urider Our Great Seal of Great Britain, conftituting you Our

Captain General and Governor in Chief.in and,over our Province of
Quebec in Amerieg, bounded. on the Labrador Coaft by .the River
St. John, and from thence by a Line drawn from the Head ofthàt River
through the Lake St. John to the South End of the Lake Nipiffin, froni
whence the faid Line, croffing the River St. Lawrence, and the Lake
.Champlain,.in Forty-five Degrees .of .North Latitde, pafies ,along tke

.HighlandIs
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lighlands which divide the Rivers that enpty themfelves into the faid
River St. Lawrence from thofe which fall into the Sea; and alfo along
the North Coaft of the Baye des Chaleurs, and the Coaft of the Gulph of
St. Lawrence, to Cape Rofieres; and from thence croffing the Mouth
of the River St. Lawrence by the Weff End of the Ifland of Anticofti,
terminates at the aforefaid River of St. John: You are therefore to take
upon you the Execution of the Office and Truft We have repofed in
you, and the Adminiffration of Government, and to do and execute all
Things in due Manner that fhall belong to your Command, according to
the feveral Powers gnd A;uthorities of Our faid Commifion under Our
Great Seal of Great Britain, and thefe Our Inftru&ions to you, according
to fuch further Powers and Infaruaions as fhall at any Time hereafrer
be granted or appointed you, under Our Signet and Sign Manual, or by
-Our Order in Our'Privy Council.

c. And you are vith all due Solcrhnity to caufe Our faid Commifmen
ro be publifhed at Quebec, which We do appoint to be the Place of your
Refidence, and the principal Seat of Government in the Difarias of
Montreal and Trois Rivieres, and in fuch other Parts of your Govern-
ment as you fhall think neceffary and expedient, as foon as pofible; which
being* done, you are in the next Place to nominate and effablilh a Council
for Our faid Pr6vince, to affift you in the Adminilfration of Government,
which Council is for the prefent to be compofed of the Perfons whomn
We have appointed to be Our Lieutenant Governors of Montreal and
Trois Rivieres, Our Chief Jufnice of Our faid Province, and the Sur-
'veyor General of Our Cufloms in America for the Northern Diffria, and
Eight other Perfons to be chofen by you froin amongrf the moft confider-
-able of the Inhabitants of or Perfons of Property in Our faid Province,
which Perfons fo nominated and appointed by you as aforefaid (Five of
-which WTe do hereby appoint to be a Qporum) are to be Our touncil for
-Our faid Province, and to have and enjoy all the Powers, Privilege, and
Authority ufually exercifed and enjoyed by the Members of Our Counrils
in Our other Plantations, and alfo fucli others as are contained in Our
laid Commiffion under Our Great Seal of Great Britain, and in thefe
Our Inftru-ions to you; and they fhall meet together at fuch Time or
Times, Place or Places as you in your Diferetion fh'all think neceffary and
-expedient: It is neverthelefs Our Will and Pleafure that the faid Chief
juflice, or Surveyor General *of the Cuftoms, fhall not be capable of taking
,the Adminiftration qf the Government upon the Death or Abfence. of you
-Our Governor, or the Commander in Chief for the Time being.

3. .And you are forthwith to call Our faid Council together, or fuch of
'themr as can be conveniently affembled, and to caufe Our faid Commiffion

-to you to be read at fuch Meeting; which being done, you lhall then
.take yourfelf, and alfo adminifter to Our Lieutenant Govetiors relpeâively,
and to the Members of Our faid Council, the Oaths mentioned in A&

,paffed in the Firft Year of the Reign of his Majefiy King George the
Firft, intituled, ù An Ad for the further Security of His Majefy's Perfon

and Government, and the Succeffion of the Crown in the Heirs of the
« late Princefs Sophia, being Proteftants, and for extinguifhing the Hopes

.". ofthe.pretended Prince of Wales, and his open and fecret Abettors," as
D • . alfo
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alfa tor nrake and fubferibe, and caufe them to make and fubfcribe the De-.
claration mentioned in an A& of Parliament made in the Twenty-fifch-
Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled, " An Aé for
« preventing Darigers which may happen from Popifh Recufants;" and
you and every One of them are likewife to take an. Oath for the due Exe-
cution of your and their Places and Trufts, with regard to your and their
equal and impartial Adminiffration of jufice; and you are alfo, ta take the
Oath required by an A& paffed in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the
Reign ofKing William the Third to be taken by Governors of Planta-
tions, to do their utmoft that the Laws relating to the Plantations be
obferved.

4. And you are forthwith to tranfmit unto Our Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations, in order to be laid before Us for Our Approbation or
Difallowance, the Names of the Members of the Council fo'to be ap-
pointed by you as aforefaid; as alfo a Lift of the Names and Chara&ers
of Eight other Perfons in Our faid Province, whom you judge properly
qualified to ferve in that Station; to the End that, if any of the Perfons
appointed by you as aforefaid fhall not be approved and confirmed by Us,
unider Our Signet and Sign Manual, the Place or Places of fuch Perfons fo
difapproved may be forthwith fupplied from the faid Lift, or otherwife, as
We fhall think fit.

5.. And if it fal at any Time happen, that hy the Death, Departure
out of Our faid Province, Sufpenfion ôf any of Our faid Councillors, or
otherwife, there lhall be a Vacaney in Our faid Council, Our Will and Plea-
fure is, that you fignify the fame to Our Commiffioners for Trade and Plan-
tations by the firt Opportunity, that We may, under Our Sign Mariual,
confitute and appoint others in their Stead; to which End you are, when-
ever fuch Vacancy happens, tot-ranfmit unto Our faid Commiflioners, in order
to be laid before Us, the Names of Three or more Perfons, Inhabitants of
Our faid Province, whorm you fhall efteem .beft qualified for fuch Truft

6. But that Our A ffairs may not fuffer for Want of a due Number of
Councillors, if ever it fhal! happen that there be lefs than Seven refiding
in Our faid Province, We do hereby give and grant unto you the faid
James Murray fuff Power and Authority to chufe as many Perfons, out of
the principal Inhabitants of Our faid Province, as wiil make up the ful
Number of the Council to be Séverr, and no more;' -which Perfons, fo
chofen and appointed by you, fhalH be to alH Intents and Purpofes Coun.
cillors in Our faid Province, till either they fliail be confirmed by Us, or
by the Nomination of others by Us, under our Signet and Sign Manual.
Our faid Council ihall have Seven.or more Perfons in it.

7. And it is Our Will and Pleafure that you do, and you are hereby
authorized and empowered to futpend and remove any of the Members of
Our faid Council from fitting, voting, and affiting therein, if you fhal find
juft Caufe for fo doing; and alfo in like Manner to fufpend any of Our
Lieutenant Gdvernors of Our faid Province 'from the Execution of their
Commands, and to appoint otheis in their Stead, until Our Pleafure fhal
be known; it is neverthelefs our Will and Pleafure, that you do not fuf-.
pend -ùr remove any of the Lieutenant- Governors of Our faid Province re-

Spedively,
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fpe&ively, ~or any of the Members, cf Our Ccncil, when they Ihan have
been confirmed by Us. as aforefaid, without good and fufficient Cad4e, nor
without the Confent of the Majority of the faid Council, fignified in Coun-
cil, after due Examination of the Charge againft fuch Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Councillor, and his Anfwer thereunto: And in cafe of Sufpenfion
of any of themr you are to. caufe your Reafons for fa doing, together with
the Charges and Proofs-againft fuch Perfon, and his Anfwer thereu;Ito., to
be duly entered upon the Council Books, and forthwith to tranfmit Copies
thereof to Our Commifflioners for T-ade. and Plantations, ia order to be
laid before Us: Neverthelefs, if it ihould happen that yôufhouldhave Rea-
ibns for.fufpending any of the faid 'Perfons, not fit tu be communicated to
.the Council, you may in that Cafe fufpend fuch Perfon without the Con-
fent of the faid Council, but you are thereupon imiediately to fend to Our
Commiffloners for Trade and Plantations, in order to be laid before Us, an
Account of your Proceedings therein, tQgether with your Reafons at large
for fuch SuIpenfion, as alfo your Reafona at large for not 'communicating
the fame to the Council, Duplicates thereof, by the next Opportunity.

8. Whereas We are fenfible that effe&ual Care ought ta be taken to
oblige the.Members of Our Council to a due Aqtendance therein, in order
to prevent the many Inconveniencies that may happen from the Want of
a Quorum of the Council to tranfaa Bufinefs as Occafion may require;
it is Our Will and Pleafure,, that if any of the Members of Qur faid Coun-
cil fihall hereafter abfent themfelves from the faid Province, and continue-
abfent above the Space of Six Months together, without Leave from you, or
from Our Commander in Chief of Our faid Province for the Time being,
firft obtained under your or his Hand and Seal, or fhall remain abfent for
the Space of One Year, without Our Leave given them under OÙr Royal
Signet and Sign Manual, their Place or Places in the faid Council fhall
.immediately thereupon become void; and that if any of the Members of
Our faid Council, then. refiding in that Province under your Government,
fhal hereafter wilfully abfent themfelves when duly fumrnmoned, without a
jufi and lawful Caufe, and fhall perfift therein after Admonition, you fuf-
pend the faid Councillors fo abfenting themfelves, tilt Our further Pleafure
be known, giving Us timely Notice thereof: And We do hereby will and
require you,. that this Our Royal Pleafwe be fignified to the feveral Mem-
bers of Our Council aforefaid, and entered into the Council BoQks of the
Province under your Government, as a aanding Rule.

9. You are forthwith to communicate fuch and fo many of thefe Our
Infruéaions to our faid Council, wherein their Advice and Confent are
mentioned to be requifite, as likewife all fuch others from Time te Time as
you fhall find convenient for Our Service te .be imparted to thein.

io. You are te permit the Members of Our faid Council to have and
.enjoy Freedom of Debate and Vote, in all Affairs of 'public Concern that
May be debated in Council,

ii. And whereas it is dire&ed by Our tignilflion tq you, ulndçr Our
CGreat Seál, that fo foon ags the Situation and Circrnftances of Our faid
.Province will admit thereof you fhall, with the Mvice of Our Council,
fummon and call a General Affembly of .he Freehlders in Our faid Pro-
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v'mce, you are therefore, as foon as the more prefing Affairs of Govern-
,ment will allow, to give all poffible Attention to the carrying this important
Obje& into Execution ; but as it may be impra&icable for the prefent to
form fuch an Eftablifhment, You are in the mean Time to make fuch Rules
and Regulations, by the Advice of Our faid Council, as fhall appear to. be.
neceffary for the Peace, Order, and good Government of Our faid Province,
-taking Care that nothing be paffed or done that flhall any Ways tend to
affea the Life, Limb, or Liberty of the Subje&, or to the impofing any
Duties or Taxes i and that all fucli Rules and Regulations be 'tranfiitted
to Us by the firft Opportunity, after they are paffed and made, for Our
Approbation or Difallowance: Aod it is Our Will and Pleafure, that
when an Affembly -fhall have been fcmmoned and met in fuch Manner as
you in your Diferetion fhall think n.fR proper, or as fhall be hereafter di-
re&ed and appointed, the following Regulations be carefully obferved in the
framing.and paffling all fuch Laws. Statutes, and Ordinances, as are to be
paffed by you, with the Advicr, and Confent of Our faid Council and
Affembly; viz.

That the Stile of ena&ir;, the faid Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances be
by the Governor, Council, and Affembly, and no other.

That each differént Matter be provided for by a different Law, without
including in One and the fame Aa fuch Things as have no proper Relation
to each other.

That. no Claufc be inferted in any A& or Ordinance which fhall be
foreign to what the Title of it imports; and that no perpetual Claufe be
part of any temporary Law.

That no Law or Ordinance whatever be fufpended, altered, continued,
revived, or repealed by general Words; but that the Title and Date
of fuch Law or Ordinance be particularly mentioned in the enading
Part.

That.no Law or Ordinance refpeaing Private Property be paffed with-
out a Claufe fufpending its Execution until Our Royal Will and Pleafure
is known, .nor without a Saving of the Right of Us, Our Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, and of all Bodies Politic and Corporate, and of all other Perfons,
except fuch as are meniioned in -the faid Law or Ordinance, and thofe
claiming by, from, and under them; and before fuch Law and Ordinance
is paffed Proof muif be made before you in Council, and ertered, in the
Council Books, that public Notification was made of the Party's Intention
to apply for fuch A& in the feveral Parilh Churches where the Lands in
Queftion lie, *for Three Sundays at leaif fucceffively before any fuch Law
or Ordinance fhall .be propofed; and you are to. tranfmit and annex to the
-faid Law or- Ordinance -a Certificate under your Hand, that the farme
paffed through all-the Forms above mentioned.

That in all Laws or Ordinances for levying Money, or impofing Fines,
Foffeitures, or Penalties, eyprefs Mention be made, that the fame is granted
or referved to Us, Our Heirs and Succeffort, for the Public Ufes of the
faid Province, and the Support of the Governtnent thereof, as by the faid
Law or Ordinance fhall be dire&ed; and -that a Claufe -be inferted, de-
claring that the Money arifing by -the Operation of the faid Law or
Ordinance fhall be accounted for unto Us in this Kingdom, and to Our
Commiffioners of Our Tieafury, or Our High Treafurer for the Time
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being, and audited by Our Auditor General of Our Plantations, or His
Deputy.

That all fuch Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances be tranfmitted by you,
within Three Months after their paflling, or fooner if Opportunity offers,
to Our Commifmioners for Trade and Plantations, that they be fairly ab-
ltraCted in the Margents, and accompanied with very full and particular
Obfervations upon each of them; that is to fay, whether the fame is intro-
duaive of a new Law, declaratory of a former Law, gr does repeal a Law
then before in being and you are alfo to tranfmit, in the fulleft Manner,
the Reafons and Occafion for ena&ing fuch Laws or Ordinances, together
with fair Copies. of the Journals of the Proceedings of the Council and
Affembly, vhich you are to require from the Clerks of the faid Council
and Affembly.

12. And to the End that nothing may be paffed or done to the Prejudice
of the true intereats of this Our Kingdom, the juft Rights of Us, Our Heirs
and Succeffors, or the Property of Our Subje&s, it is Our exprefs Will
and Pleafure, that no Law whatever which fhall in any wife tend te affe&
the Commerce or Shipping of this Kingdom, or which fhall anyways relate
to the Rights and Prerogative of Our Crown, or the Property of Our
Subje&s, or which lhall be of an unufualior extraordinary Nature, be finally
ratified and affented to by you, until you fhall have firft tranfmitted a
Draft of fuch Law, and fhall have received Our Direffions thereupon,
unlefs you take Care that a Claufe be inferted fufpending and defer-
ring the Execution thereof tintil Our Pleafure is known concerning the
fame.

13. And whereas Laws have formerly been ena&ed in feveral of Our
Plantations in America for fo ihort Time, that Our Royal Affent or
Refufal thereof could not be had before the Time for which fuch Laws
were ena&ed did expire, you fihall not give your Affent to any Law that
Thall be ena&ecd for a lefs Time thn Two Years, except in Cafes of im-
minent Neceffity, as immediate temporary Expediency; and you fhall not

ý*re-ena& any Law to which Our Affent fhall have been once refufed, with-
out exprefs Leave for that Purpofe firft obtained 'from Us, upon a full
Reprefentation. by you to be made to Our Commiffioners for Trade and
Plantations, in order to be laid before Us, of the Reafons and Neceffity for
paffing fuch Law; nor give your Affent to any Law for repealing any
other Law which fhall have paffed in your Government, and fliall have re-
ceived Our Royal Approbation, uhlefs you take Care that there be a
Claufe inferted therein, fufpending and deferring the Execution thereof

.,until Our Pleafure. fhall be known concerning the fame.

14. And We do particularly require you to take Care that fair Books of
Accounts of.ail Receipts and Payments of all Public Money be duly kept, and
tie Truth thereof attefted upon Oath; and that all fuch Accounts be audited
and attefted by Our Auditor General of Our Plantations, or his Deputy, who
is to tranfmit Copies thereof to Our Commiffioners of Our Treafùry, or to
Our High Treafurer for-the Time being; and that you do, every Half Year, or
oftner, fend another Copy thereof, attefted by yourfelf, to Our Commif-
fioners for Trade and Plantations, and Duplicates thereof by the next Con-
Iveyance, in which Books ihall be fpecified every particular Sun raifed or
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difpofed of, together with die Names of the Perfons to whom any Pay-
ment fhall be made, to the End We may be fatisfied of the right and
due Application of the Revenue of Our faid Province, with the Proba-
bility of the Increafe and Diminution of it under every Head and Article
thereof.

15. And whereas the Members of feveral Affemblies in the Plantations
have frequently affumed to themfelves Privileges no Ways belonging to
them, eIþecially of being proteaed from Suits at Law during the Term
they remain of the Affembly, to the great Prejudice of their Creditors, and
the Obftru&ion of Juftice; and fome Affemblies have prefumed to ad-
journ themfelves at Pleafure, without Leave from Our Governor fir3 ob-
tained, and others have taken upon them the fole framing of Money
Bills, refufing to let the Council alter or amend the- fame, all which
Praâices are very detrimental to Our Prerogative; if therefore you find
that the Members of the Affembly of Our Province of Quebec infift upon
any of the faid Privileges, you are to fignify to them that it is Our exprefs
WVill and Pleafure that you do not allow any Prote&ion to any Member of
the Council or Affembly, further than in their Perfons, and that only during
the fitting of the Affembly; and that you do not allow them to adjourn
themfelves otherwife than de Die in Diem, except Sundays and Holydays,
without Leave fron you, or the Commander in Chief for the Tinie being,
firft obtained: It is alfo Our fiirther Will and Pleafure, that the Council
have the like Power of framing Money Bills as the Affembly.

16. And whereas by Our aforefaid Commifllon, under Our Great Seal
of Great Britain, you are authorized and impowered, with the Advice and
Confent of Our Council, to conftitute and appoint Courts of Judicàture and
Juftice; it is therefore Our Will and Pleafure that you do, as foon as
poffible, apply your Attention to thefe great and important Obje&s, and
that in forming the neceffary Eftablifhments for this Purpofe you do confider
what has taken Place in this Refpe& in Our other Colonies in America,
more particularly in Our Colony of Nova Scotia.

17. And whereas it is for the Eafe, Satisfa&ion, and Benefit of all Our
Subje&s, that Appeals fhould be allowed in all Civil Caufes, from the
Courts in Our Plantations; it is therefore Our Will and Pleafure, that when
the feveral Courts and Offices neceffary for the Adminifiration of Juftice
fhall have been fettlel, appointed, and confirmed, in confequence of the
Power veffed in you by Our Commiffion under Our Great Seal, and by
thefe Our Inffru&ions, ydu do, as near as different Circumftances will
admit, conform yourfelf ta the Regulations prefcribed in the Inftru&ions
given ta Our Governor of Nova Scotia, in refpe& to fuch Appeals, Copies
of which Inftru&ions are hereunto annexed.

18. You are, with the Advice and Confent of Our Council in the Pro-
vince under your Government, to take efpecial Care to regulate al Sala-
ries and Fees belonging to Places, or paid upon Emergencies, that they
be within the Bounds of Moderation, and that no Exa&ion be made on any
Occafion whatfoever; as alfo that Tables of all Fees be publicly hung up
in all Places where fuch Fees are to be paid; and you are to tranfmit Copies
of all fuch Tables of Fees to Our Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations,
in order to be laid before Us.

19.It
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1 9. It is Our exprefs Will and Pleafure, that you do by the 3rR Oppor-

tunity, and with all convenient Speed, tranfmit unto Us, by Our Com-
miffioners for Trade and Plantations,. authentic Copies of all A&s, Orders,
Grants, Commiffions, or dther Powers, by virtue of which any Courts,
Offices, Jurifdi&ions, Pleas, Authorities, Fees, and Privileges, have been
fettled or efnablifhed for Our Confirmation or Difallowance, and in cafe
all or any of them fhall at any Time or Times be difallowed and not ap--
proved, then fuch and fo many as fhall be fa difallowed and not approved,
and fo flignified by Us, fhall ceafe, determine, ind be no longer continued or
put in Pra&ice.

20. You fhall not appoint any Perfon to be a Judge or Juaice of the
Peace, without the Advice and Confent of the Majority of the Members of
Our Council, prefent in Council, nor fhall you execute yourfelf or by De-
puty any of the faid Offices: And it is Our further Will and Pleafure. that
all Commifions to be granted by you to any Perfon or Perfons to be
Judges, or Juftices of the Peace, or other neceffary Officers, be granted
during Pleafure only.

21. You fhall not difplace any-of the Judges, Juftices of the Peace, or
other Officers or Minifters, without good and fufficient Caufe, which you
fhall fignify in the fuhlel and molt diflin& Manner to Our Commiffioners
fa- Trade and Plantations, in order to be laid béfore Us by' the firb Op--
'portunity after fuch Removals.

22. And whereas frequent Complaints have heretofore been made of
great Delays and undue Proceedhigs in the Courts of Jufnice in feveral of
Our Plantations, whereby many of. Our good Subje&s have very much
fuffered; and it being of the greateft Iiportance to Our Service, and to
the Welfare of Our Plantations, that Jultice be every where 1þeedily and
duly adminiftered, and that all Diforders, Delays, and other undue Pra&ices,
in the Adminiftration thereof, be effe6bually prevented, We do parti-
cularly require you to take efpecial Care that in all Courts where you
are authorized tm prefide Juftice be impartially adminiftered, and that in
all other Courts eftablifhed within Our faid Yrovince all Judges and other
Perfons therein concerned do likewife perform their feveral Duties without
any Delay or Partiality.

23. You are to take Care that all Writs be iffued in Our Name through-
out the Province under your Government.

24. Whereas there are feveral Offices in Our Plantations granted under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and our Service may be very much pre-
judiced by Reafon of the Abfence of the Patentees, and by their appointing
Deputies not fit to officiate in their Stead; you are therefore to infpe& fuch.
of the faid Offices as are in the Province under your Government, and to
enquire into the Capacity and Behaviour of the Perlons exercifing them,
and to report thereupon to Our Commifflioners for Trade and Plantations
what you think fit to be done or altered in relation thereto ; and you are,
upon the Milbehaviour of any of the faid Patentees, or their Deputies, to
fufpend them from the Execution of their Office till you fhall have repre-
fented the whole Matter unto Us, and received Our Direalions therein:
And in cafe of the Death of any fuch Deputy, it is Our exprefs Will and

- Pleafure
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Pleafure that you take Care that the Perfon appointed to execute .the
Place until the Patentee can be informed thereof and appoint another
Deputy, do give fufficient Security to the Patentee, or in cafe of Sufpen-
fion, to the Perfon fufpended, to be anfwerable to him for the Profits
accruing during fuch Interval by Death, or during fuch Sufpenfion, in cafe
We fhall think fit to reffore the Perfon fufpended to his Place again ; it is
neverthelefs Our Wilil and Pleafure that the Perfon executing the Place
during fuch Interval by Death or Sufpenfion, fhall for his Encouragement
receive the fame Profits as the Perfon dead or fufpended did receive: And
it is Our further Will and Pleafure, that in cafe of a Sufpenfion of a Pa-
tentee, the Perfon appointed by you to execute the Office during fuch
Sufpenfion fhall receive a Moiety of the Profits which would otherwife
become due to fuch Patentee, giving Security to fuch Patentee to be an-
fwerable to him for the other Moiety, in cafe We fhall think fit to reffore
him to his Office again: And it is further Our Will and Pleafure, that you
do countenance and give all due Encouragement to all our Patent Officers
in the Enjoyment of their legal and accuftomed Fees, Rights, Privileges,
and Emoluments, according to the true Intent and Meaning of their Pa-
tents.

25. You £hall not, by Colour of any Power or Authority hereby or
otherwife granted, or mentioned to be granted unto you, take upon you to
give, grant, or difpofe of any Office or Place within Our faid Province,
which now is, or fhall be granted under the Great Seal of this Kingdom,
or to which any Perfon is or fhall be appointed by Warrant under Our Signet
and Sign Manual, any further than that you may, upon the Vacancy of any
fuch Office or Place, or upon the Sufpenfion of any fuch Officer by you as
aforefaid, put in any fit Perfon to officiate, in the Interval, till you fhall have
reprefented the Matter unto Our Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations,
in order to be laid before Us as aforefaid (which you are to do by the firft
Opportunity) and till the faid Office or Place be difpofed of by Us, Our
Heirs or Succeffors, under the Great Seal of this Kingdom, or until fome
Perfon .nall be appointed thereto by Warrant under Our Signet and Sign
Manual, or Our further Dire&ions be given therein.

26. And whereas feveral Complaints have been made by the Surveyors
General and other Officers of Our Cuftoms in Our Plantations in America,
that they have frequently been obliged to ferve as Jurors, and Perfonally to
appear in Arms whenever the Militia is drawn out, and thereby are much
hindered in the Execution of their Employment: Our Will and Pleafure is,
that you take effeaual Care, and give the neceffary Direâions, that the
feveral Officers of our Cuftoms be excufed and exempted from ferving on
any Juries, or Perfonally appearing in Arms in the Militia, unlefs in cafe of
abfolute Neceffity, or ferving any Parochial Offices, which may hinder them
in the Execution of their Duty.

27. And whereas the Surveyors General of Our Cuflorns in the Planta-
tions are impowered, in cafe of the Vacancy of any of our Offices of the
Cuftoms, by Death, Removal, or otherwife, to appoint other Perfons to exe-
cute fuch Offices, until they receive Dire&ions from Our Commiffioners ofthe
Treafury, or Our High Treafurer, or Commiffioners of Our Cuftoms for
the Time being; but in regard the Dierias of Our faid Survyors General
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are very extenfiyel and that they are required at proper Times to viit the
Officers in the feveral Governments under their Infpe ion, and that it might
happen that fome of the Officers of Our Cuftoms in the Province under
your Government may die at the Time when the Surveyor General is
abfent in fome diftant Part of hi:, Diftri&, fo that he çannot receive Advice of
fuch Ofdicer's Death within a reafonable Time, and thereby make Provifion
for carrying on the Service, by appointing fome other Perfon in the Room of
fuch Officer who may happen to die; therefore, that there may be no Delay
given on fuch Occafion to the Maffers of Ships or Merchants in their Dif-
patches, it is Our further Will and Pleafure, in cafe of fuch Abfence of the
Surveyor General, or if he lhould happen to die, and in fuch Cafes only, that
upon the Death of any Colle&or of Our Cuftoms within our faid Province,
you, or in your Abfence Our Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, fhall make Choice of a Perfon of known Loyalty, Experience, Dili-
gence, and Fidelity, to be employed in fuch Colle&or's Room, for* the
Purpofes aforefaid, until the Surveyor General of Our Cui'toms fhall be ad-
vifed thereof, and appoint another to fucceed in fuch Place; and that
further Dire&ions fhall be given therein by Our Commiffioners of Out
Treafury, or Our High Treafurer, or by the Commiffioners of Our Cuf-
toms for the Time being, which fhall be firft lignified, taking Care that
you do not, under any Pretence of this Inffruction, interfère with the Powers
and Authorities given by the Commiffioners of Our Cuftoms to the faid
Surveyors General, when they are able to put the fame in Execution.

a8. And whereas We have been ftipuilated by the late Definitive
Treaty of Peace, conclided at Paris the 1oth Day of February 1763, to
grant the Liberty of the Catholic Religion to the Inhabitants of Canada,
and that We will confequently give the mot precife and mQft effe&ual
Orders that Our new Roman Catholic Subje&s in that Province may pro,
fefs the Worfhip of their Religion, according to the Rites of the Romifh
Church, as far as the Laws of Great Britain prinit; it is therefore Our Will
and Pleafure, that you do, in all Things regarding the faid Inhabitants, con-
form with great Exa&nefs to the Stipulations of the faid Treaty in this
Refpe&.

29. You are, as foon as poffible, to fummon the Inhabitants to meet to-
gether, at fuch Time or Times, Place or Places, as you fhall find mot con.
venient, in order to take the Oath of Allegian.ce, and make and fubfcribe the
Declaration ofAbjuration mentioned in the aforefaid A&, paffed in the Firft
Year of the Reign of King George the Firft, cc for the further Security of His:

Majeffy'sPerfon and Government, and the Succeflion of the Crown in the
" Heirs ofthe late Princefs Sophia, being Proteftants, and for extinuifhing the

, Hopes ofthe pretended Prince of Wales, and his open and fecret Abetors;"'
which Oath fhall be adminiftered to them by fuch Perfon-or Perfons as you
fhall commiffionate for that Purpofe; and in cafe any of the faid French
Inhabitants ihall refife to take the faid Oath, and make and fubferibe the
Declaration of Abjuration as aforefaid, you are to caufe them forthwith to
depart out of Our faid G.overnment.

30. And it is Out further Will and Pleafure, that all fuch Inhabitants
profeffingithe Religion ôf the Romifh Church do at all fuch Meeting, or
at fuch other Time or Times as you Ihall think proper, and in the Manner
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'you fhall think leaft alarming and inconvenient*to the faid Inhabitants, de-
liver in upon Oath an exa& Account of all Arns and Ammunition of every
Sort in their a&ual Poffeffion, and fo from Time to Time of what they lhall
receive into their Poffemion as aforefaidý

31. You are as foon as poffible to tranfýnit to Us, by Our Cornrhiffioners'
for Trade and Plantations, an exa& and particular Account of the Nature
and Conifitution of the feveral Religious Communities of the Romifh
Church, their Rights, Claims, Privileges, and Property, and alfo the Num-
ber, Situation, and Revenues of the feveral Churches heretofore eftablifhed
in Our faid Province, together with the Number of Priefts or Curates ofi-
.ciating in fuch Churches.

32. You are not to admit of any Ecclerlaftical Jurifdiaion of the See of
Rome, or any other foreign Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiaion whatfoever, in the
Province under your Government.

33. And to the End that the Church of England may be eflablifhed both
in Principles and Pra&ice, and that the faid Inhabitants may by Degrees be
induced to embrace the Proteftant Religion, and their Children to be brought
up in the Principles of it, We do hereby declare it to be Our Intention,
when the faid Province fhall have been accurately furveyed, and divided
into Townfhips, Diftri&s, Precinas, or Parilhes, in fuch Manner as fhall be
hereinafter direâed, all poflible Encouragement fhall be given to the ere&ing
Proteftant Schools in the faid Diftri&, Townfhips, and Précinas, by fettling,
appointing, and allotting proper Quantities of Land for that Purpofe, and
alfo for.a Glebe and Maintenance for a ProteIant Minifter and Proteftant
School Mater, and you are to confider and report to Us, by Our Cor-
miffloners for Trade and Plantations, by what other Means the Proteftànt
Religion may be promoted, eftabliihed, and encouraged.in Our Province
under your Government.

34. And yoni are to take efpecial Care, that God Almighty b. devoutly
and duly ferved throughout.your Government, the Book of Common Prayer,
as by Law eftablifhed, read each Sunday and Holyday, and the bleffed Sa-
crament adminiftered.according to the Rites of the Church offngland.

35.. You are not to prefer any Proteftant Minifter to any Ecclefiaffical
Benefice in the Province under your Government, ithout a Certificate fron
the Right Reverend Father in God the Lord Bifhop of London, of his being
conformable to the Do&rine and Difcipline of the Church of England, and
of a good Life, and Converfation; and if any Perfon hereafter preferred to- a
Benefice fhall appear to you to give Scandal, either by his Do&rine or Man--
iers, you are to ufe the beft Means for his Removal. .

36. You are to give Orders forthwith that every Orthodox Minifter
within your Government be One of the Veftry in his refpe&ive Parifh, and
that.no Veftry be held without him, except in cafe of Sicknefs, or after Notice
oT a Veitry fummoned he omit to come.

. 37., And.to the End that the Ecclefiaftícal Jurifdiàion ofthe Lord B:<hop
of London may take Place in Our Province under your Government, as far
as conveniently may be, We do think fit that you give all Countenance
and Encouragement te the Exercife of the fame, excepting only the collat-
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ing to Benefices, granting Licences for Marri.ge, and Probates of Wills,
which We have referved to you Our Governor, and to the Commander in
Chief of Our faid Province for the Time being.

38. And We do further dire&, that no Schoolmafter who fliall arriv'e in
Our faid Province from this Kingdom be henceforward permitted to keep
School, without the Licence of the faid Lord Bifhop; and that no other
Perfon now tiere, or that flall come from other Parts, fhall be admitted
to keep School in your Government, without your Licence firft ob-.
tained.

39. And you are to take efpecial Care that a Table of Marriages, efta-
blithed by the Carons of the Church of England, be hung up in ail
Places of public Worflhip, according to the Rites of the Church of Eng-
land.

40. And it is Our further Will and Pleafure, that in order to fupprefs,
as much as in you lies, every Species of Vice and Immorality, you. forth-
with do caufe all Laws already made againft BJafphemy, Profanenefs,
Adultery, Fornication, Polygamy, Inceif, Profanation of the Lord's Day,
Swearing, and Drunkennefs, to be vigoroufly put in Executioq in every
Part of your Governnent; and that you take due Care for the Puniiihnent
of thefe, and every other Vice and Immorality, by Prefentment upon Oath,
to be made to the Temporal Courts by the Church Wardens of the feveral
Parifhes, at proper Times of the Year to be appointed for that Purpofe ;
and for the further Difcouragernent _of Vice, and Encouragement of Vir-.

=tue and good Living (that by fuch Examples the Infidels may be invited
and perfuaded to embrace the Chriftiari Religion) you are not to admit any
Perlons to public Trufts and Employments in the Province under your
Government, whofe ill Farne and Converfa:ion may occafion Scandal.

41. And whereas it is ftipulated by the aforefaid Treaty, concluded
at Paris the 1oth Day of February 170 3 , that the French Inhabitants,
or others who have been Subje&s of the Moft Chrifcian King in Canada,
may retirp with all Freedci arn Saféty wherever they fhall think proper,
and may fell their Effates, provided it be to Our Subje&s, and brinp away
their Effe&s as well as their Perfons without being reffrained in their
Emigration under any Pr-etence whatfoever, except that of Debts, or Cri-
minal Profecution. and :hat the Time limited for the Emigration Ihall be
fixed to the Space of Eighteen Months, to be computed frorn the Day of the
Exchange of the Ratificâtions ofthe Treaty; you are, therefore, in all TLIags
to conform yourfelf to this Stipulation, and to take Care that fuch of the
French Inhabitants as intend tu remove within the Time limited be not
obftruced or impeded, provided they do not feU their Eftates to others
than His Majefty's Subje&s, and that fo long as they.do in all Things
conform thereto, in like Manner as Our other Subje0s.

42. And it is Our further Will and Pleafure, that all ahd every the
French Inhabitants in Our faid Province, who are now ppffffed of Lands
within the faid Province, in virtue of Grants or Conceffions made before
the figning of the Preliminary Articles of Peace, on the 3d Day of No-
vember 1762, do, within fuch limited Time as you in your Difcretion
fhall think fit, Regiffer the feveral Grants, or other Deeds or Titles, by
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which thev hold or claim fuch Lands in the Secretary's Offlce, which faid
Grants, Deeds,. or other Titles, lhall be entered at large in the faid Of-
fice, fo that the particular .Quantity of Land, its Scite and Extent, the
Conditions upon which it is granted, either as to Rents, Services, or Cul-
tivation, may appear fully and at length,

43. And in cafe it fhall appear upon a ftri& and accurate Examina-
tion of the faid Grants and Title Deeds, to be taken in fuch Manner as
you fhall thinkc proper, that any. of the Grantees, or Perfons claiming
Lands under fuch Grants and Title Deeds, are in Poffeffion of more Land
than is contaihed vithin fuch Grants or other Conceffions, or that the
Terms and Conditions upon vhich the Lands were granted have not been
complied vith agreeable to what is ftipulated in fuch Grants or Con-
ceffions, it is Our Will and Pleafure, that you forthwith reprefent the
fame to Us by Our Commifflioners for Trade and Plantations, to the End
you may receive fuch Dire&ions thereupon as the Nature and Circum-
ftances of the Cafe fhall appear to require.

44. And whereas it is neceffary, in order to the advantageous and effeélual
Settlement of Our faid Province, that the true State of it fhould be fully
known; you are therefore, as foon as conveniently may be, to caufe an ac-
curate Survey to be made of the faid Province, by fuch able and fkilful
Perfon as is or fhall be appointed for that Service, who is to report to you
in Writing, for your Judgment in the Mcafures vhich you may in general
purfue for the making of Settlements, not only the Nature and Quality
of the Soi] and Climate, the Rivers, Bays, and Harbours, and every
other Circumftance attending the natural State of it, but alfo his Opinion
in what Manner it may be moft conveniently laid out into Counties, and
to annex to his Rèport a Map of fuch Survey, with the feveral Divifions
propofed marked upon it; but as the making fuch Survey will be a Work
of great Length, you are in the mean Time to carry on Settlements upon
that Plan which Ihall appear to you to be moft expedient from the bel In-
formation you can colle&.

45. And whereas it has been found by Experience that the fettling
Planters in Townfhips hath very much redounded to their Advantage,
not only with refpe& to the Afiftance they have been able to afford each
other in their civil Concerns, but likewife with regard to the Security they
have thereby acquired againft the Infilts and Tncurfions of neighbouring In-
dians, or other Enemies; you are therefore to lay out Townfhips of a
convenient Size and Extent in fuch Places as you in your Difcretion fhall
judge moft proper; and it is Our Will and Pleafure, that ,each Townfhip
do confift of about 2oooo Acres, having as far as may be natural Boun-
daries extending up ihto the Country; and comprehending a neceffary Part
of the River St. Lawrence, where it can conveniently be had.

46. You are alfo to caufe a proper Place,. in the moft convenient P.art
-of each Townfhip, to be marked out fôr building a Town, fufficient to contain
fuch a Number of Families as you fhall judge proper to fettle there, with
Town and Pafure Lots convenient to each Tenement, taking Care, that
the faid Town be laid out upon, or as near as conveniently may. be, to.
fome navigable River on the Sea Coaft; and you are alfo to referve to Us

proper
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p!ùper Quantities of Land in each Townfhip for the following Purpofes;
viz. for ere&ing Fortifications and Barracks where neceffary, or for other
Military or Naval. Services, and more particularly for the Growth and
Produ&ion of Naval Timber, if there are any Wood Lands fit for that
Purpofe.

47. And it is Our further Will and Pleafure that a particular Spot, in
,or as near fuch Town as poffible, be fet apart for the building a Church,
and Four hundred Acres adjacent thereto allotted for the Maintenance of
a Minifter, and Two hundred for a Schoolmafter.

48. And you are to give ftri& Orders to the Surveyors whom you fhail
-employ to mark out the faid Townfhips and Towns to make Returns -D
you of their Surveys as foon as poffible, with a particular Defeription of
each Townfhip, and the Nature of the Soil within the fame.

49. And you are to oblige all fuch Perlons as ffiall be appointed to be
Surveyors of the faid Lands in each Townfhip to take an Oath for the
,due Performance of their Offices, and for obliging them to make exa&
Surveys of all Lands required to be fet out.

50. And whereas nothing .an more effe&ually tend to the fpeedy
fettling Our faid Colony, the Security of the Property of Our Subje&s,
and the Advancement of Our Revenue, thah the difpofing of fuch
Lands as are Our Property upon reafonable Terms, and the eftablifhing
a regular and proper Method of proceeding with refpea to the pafling of
Grants of fuch Land: It is therefore Our Will and Pleafure, that all and
.every Perfon and Perlons who lhall apply to you for any Grant-or Grants of
Land Lhall, previous to their obtaining the fame, make it appear before
you in Council that they are in Condition to cultivate and improve the
fame, by fettling thereon, in Proportion ro the Quantity of Acres defired,
a fufficient Nuiber of White Perfons and Negroes ; and in cafe you fhall,
:upon a Cônfideration of the Circurnftances of the Perfon or Perfons fo ap--
plying for fuch Grants, think it advifeable to pafs the fame, in fuch Cafe
you are to caufe a War-ant to be drawn up, dire&ed to the Surveyor
-General or other proper Officers, impowering hin or them to make a
faithful and exa& Survey of the Lands fo petitioned for, and to return the
faid Warrant, within Six Months at fartheft from the Date thereof with a
.Plot or Defeription of the Lands fo furveyed thereunto annexed; pro-
vided that you do take Care; th'àf before any fuch Warrant is ified as
aforefaid, a Docquet therebftbe ehtered into the Auditor's and Regifter's
Office; and when the Warrant fhälI be returned by the faid Surveyor or
other proper Officer, the Grant fhal~ be nade out in due Form, and the
Terms and Conditions required by thefe Our Inffruaions be particularly
and exprefs1ly mentioned in the refje&ive Grants: And it is Our Will and
Pleafure that- the faid Grants Ihall be regiftered within Six Montlis from the
fDate thereof, in the Regifer's Office there, and a Docquet thereof be
alfo entered in Our Auditor's Office there, in cafe fuch Eftablifhment
shall take Place in Our faid Province, or that in Default thereof fuch
Grant fhall be void, Copies of all which Entries fhall be returned regu-
hrly by the propex Officeî to Our, Commiffioners of Our Treafury, and
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o0 Dur Commißioners for Trade and Plantations, within Six Months from

the Date thereof

51. And vhereas great Inconveniences have arifen in rnany *of Our Co-
lonies in America, from the granting exceffive Qùantities of Land to par-
ticular Perfons, who have never cultivated or fettled it, and have thereby
prevented others more induffrious from improving the fame: In- order
therefore to prevent the like Inconveniences for the, future, you are to take
efpecial Care that in all Grants to be made by you, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of Our Council, to Perfons applying for the fame, the
QUantity be in Proportion to their Ability to cultivate ; and vou are hereby
direCted to obferve the following Dire&ions and Regulations in all Grants
to be made by you; viz.

That One hundred Acres of the Land be granted to every Perfon being
Mafcer or Miftrefs of a Family, for himfelf or herfelf, and Fifty Acres for
every White or Black Man, Woman, or Child, of whichl fuch Per-
fon's Family fhall confift, at the a&ual Time of making the Grant;
and in cafe any Perfon applying to you for Grants of Land lhall be de-
firous of taking up a larger Quantity than the a&ual.Number of Perifons in
his or her Family would entitle fuch Perfons to take up, .it is Our Will
and Pleafure, and you are hereby allowed and permitted to grant unto
every fuch Perfon or Perfons fuch furthe Quantity of Land as they may
defire, not exceeding ioo Acres, over and above what they are~entitled to
by the Number of Perfons in their refpeâive Families, provided it fhall
appear to you that they are in a Condition and Intention to cultivate the
fame, and.provided alfo that t hey do pay to the Receiver of Our Quit Rents,
or to fuch other Officer as fhall be appointed to receive the fame, the Sum
of Five Shillings only for every Fifty Acres fo granrted, on the Day of the
Date of the Grant.

That all Grantees be fubjje to the Payment of Two Shillings Sterling
for every hundred Acres, -to commence at the Expiration of Two Years
from the Date of fuch Grant, and to be paid Yearly and every Year, or
in Default of fuch Payment the Grant to be void.

That every Grantee, upon giving Proof that he or flhe has fulfilled the
Terms and Conditions of his or her Grants, fhall be entitled to another
Grant, in the Proportion and,upon the Conditions above mentioned.

That for every Fifty Acres of Land accounted plantable each Patentee
fhall be obliged, within Three Years after the Date of his Patent, to clear
and work Three Acres at the leaft, in that Part of his Tra& which he
lhall judge moft convenient and advantageous, or elfe to clear and drain
Three Acres of Swampy or Sunken Grounds, or drain Three Acres of
Marlh, if any fuch be within the Grounds of his Grant.

That for every Fifty Acres of Land accounted barren every Patentee
flall be obliged to put and keep on his Land, within Three Years
after the Date of his Grant, Three Neat Cattle, which Numbér'he fhall
be obliged to continue on his Land until Three Acres for every Fifty be
fully cleared -and improved.

That if any Perfon fhall take up a Tra& of Land whereinthere fhall
be no Part fit for prefent Cultivation, without manuring and improving the
fame, .every fuch Grantee fhali be obliged, within Three Years fron thé
Date of his Grant, to ere& oirfome Part of, his Land One gocd Dwelling
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.Houfe, to contain at leaif Twenty Feet in Length, and Sixteen Feet in
-Breadth; and alfo to put on his Land the like Number of Three Neat
Cattle for every Fifty Acres.

That if any Perfon who fhall take up any ftony or rocky Grounds, not
'fit for planting or Pature, fball within Three Years after the paffing of his
-Grant begin to emnploy thereon, and fo continue to work for Three Years
then next ènfuing, in digging any Stone Quarry or other Mine, One good
and able Hatid for every Hundred Acres of fuch Tra&, it ihall be ac-
'counted a fufficient Cultivation and Improvement.

That eveiy Three Acres which lhall be cleared and worked as afore-
faid, and every Three Acres which fhall be cleared and drained as afore-
faid, fhall be accounted a fufficient Seating, Planting, Cultivation, and Im-
provement, to fave for ever from Forfeiture Fifty Acres of Land in

.any Part of the Tra& contained within the fame Patent, and the Patentee.
ihall be at Liberty to withdraw his Stock, or to forbear working in any
Qiarry.or 'Mine, in Proportion to fuch Culitivation and Improvement as

Thall ·be made upon the plantable Lands, or upon the Swamps, Sunken
Grounds, and Marfhes, which fhall be included in the fame Patent.

That when any Perfon, who fhall hereafter take up and patent any Lands,
fhall have feated, planted, and culdvated, or improved the faid Land,
or any Part of it, according to the Direâions and Conditions above
neltioned, fiih Pafentee may make Proof of fich Seating, Planting,

> çultivation, .and -Improvement in the general Court of the County,
Diàrit, or Predina where-fuch Lands fhall lie, and have fuch Proof cer-
4ified to the Regifter's Office, and there entered with the Record of the
fad Patent, a Copy of which fhall be admitted on any Trial to prove

.the Seating and Planting of fuch Land.
And laf:ly, in order to afcertain the true Quantity of plantabie and

btarren Land contained in each Grant hereafter to be made, within Our
faid Province, you are to take efpecial Care that in al! Surveys hereafter
to be made every Surveyor be required and enjoined to take particular
Notice, according to the beft of his Judgment and Underftanding, how
much of the Land fo furveyed is plaptable, and hôw much of it is barren
and unfit for Cultivation, and accordingly -to. infert in the Survey and
Plot by him to be returned into the Regier's Office the true Quantity of
*eeh Kind of Land.

5. And it is Our further Will and Pleafure, that in all Grants of Land to -
:e -nade by you as aforefaid, Regard beý had to the profitable and unpro-
#itable Acres, fo. that each Graritee may have a proportionable Number of
One Sort and the other, as likewife that the Breadth of each Tra& of Land
to be hereafter granted be One Third of the Length of fuch-Tra&; and
thar the Length of each Tra& do not extend along the Banks of any River,
iut into the Main Land, that thereby the faid. Grantees may -have each a
convenient Share ofwhat Accommodation the faid River mayafford for Na-
eiiation or otherwife.

53.. And whereas it hath been reprefented to Us, thät many >arts of the
,rovince under your Government are particularly adapted to the Growth
ndCultue of Hemp and Flax ; it is therefore Our Will and Pleafure, that

ixall Surveys of Land for Seulement the Surveyor be dire&ed to report
-whether there is any, or what Quantity of Lands contained within fuch Sur-
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vey fit for the Produ&ion of Hemp and Flax; and you are to take parti-
cular Care to infert a Claufe in every Grant of Land wheie any Part thereof
is fit for fuch Produ&ion, obliging the Grantee Annually to fow a propor-.
tionable Part of his Grant with Hemp and Flax Seed.

54. And whereas it has been further reprefented to Us, that a great Part
of the Country in the Neighbourhood of Lake Champlain, and between that
Lake and the River St. Lawrence, abounds with Woods, producing Trees
fit for Mafting for Our Royal Navy, and other ufeful and neceffary Timber
for Naval Conftru&ion, you ate therefore exprefsly dire&ed and iequired
to caufe fuch Parts of the faid Country, or any other within your Govern-
ment that fhir appear upon a Survey to abound with fuch Trees, and ihall
lie convenient for Water Carnage, to be referved to Us, and to ufe your
utmoft Endeavour to prevent any Wafte being committed upon the faid
Tra&s, by punifhing in due Courfe of Law any Perfons who lhall cut down
or deffroy any Trees- growing thereon ý and you are to confider and advife
with Our Council, whether fome Regulation that fhall prevent any Saw
Mills whatever from being ere&ed within your Government, without a
Licence from you, or the Commander in Chief of Our faid Province for
the Time being, may not be a Means of preventing all Wafte and Deftruc-
tion in fuch Tra&s of Land as fhall be referved to Us for the Purpofes
aforefaid.

55. And whereas it appears from the Reprefentations of Our Governor
of the Diftri& of Trois Rivieres, that the Iron Works at St. Maurice in
that Diftria are of great Confequence to Our Service; it is therefore Our
further Will. and Pleafure that -no Part of the Lands upon which the faid
Iron Works were carried on, or from which the Ore ufed in fuch Works
was procu--ed, or which fliall appear to be'neceffary and convenient for that
Eftablifhmaent, either in refpe& to a free Paffage to the River St. Lawrence,
or for producing a neceffary Supply, of Wood, Corn, and Hay, or for
Pafture for Catte, be granted to any private Perfon whatever, and alfo that
as large a Diftri& of Land as conveniently may be, adjacent to and lying
round the faid Iron Works, over and above what may be neceffary for the,
above Purpofes, be referved for Our Ufe, to be difpofed of in fuch Manner
as We lhall hereafter dire& and appoint.

56. And w-hereas it is necefary that all Perfons who may be defirous o
fettling in Our faid Province fhould be fully informed of the Terms aUL
Conditions upon which Lands will be agranted in our faid Province, you an
therefore as foon as poffible to caufe a Publication to be made, by Procha
mation or otherwife, as you in your Diferetion fhiall think moft advifeabk
of all and every the foregoing Terms, Conditions,, and Regulations of eveq
Kind, refpeaing the Grants of Land; in which Proclamation it may be e.
pedient to add fome fhort Defcription of the natural Advantages of the Sd
and Climate, and its peculiar Conveniences for Trade and Navigation, a
you are to take fuch Steps as you fhall think proper for the publiihing fue
Proclamation in all the Colonies in Norh A.mexica.

57. And it is Qur further Will and Pleafùre, that all the fôregoing t
Itruaions to you, as well as any which you may hereafter receive relativeî
die Form and Method ofpaMing Grants .ofLand, and the Terms and CoEÎ
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tions to be annexed to fuch Grants themfelves, for the Information and Sa-
.tisfaa:on. of all Parties whatever that may be concerned therein.

58. And it is Our further Will and Pleaflire, that you do confider of a
proper and effe&ual Method of colle&ing, receiving, and accounting for Our
Quit Rents, whereby all Frauds, Concealment, Irregularity, or Negle&
'therein, may be prevented, and whereby the Receipt thereof may be ef-
-fecually checked and controlled; and if it lhall a.ppear .neceffary to pafs an
A& for the more effeaually afcertaining, and the more fpeedily and regularly
colleing Our Quit Rents, you are to preparo the Heads of fuch a Bill.as
-you fhall think may moft effeaually conduce to the procuring the good
.Ends propofed, and to tranfmit the fame to Our Commiffloners for Trade
and Plantations, in order to be laid before Us for Our further DireCaions
therein.

59. And it is Our further W-Il and Pleafure, that the Surveyor General,
,or fuch other Perfon or Perfons as you iali think proper to appoint, do,
-Once in every Year, .or .oftener, as O.ccafion fhall require, infpe& the State
'of all Grants of Land made by y'u, and make Report thereof toyou in
Writing, fpecifying whether the Conditions therein contained have or have
-not been cornplied with, or w.hat Progrefs has been made towards fulfilling
the fame.; and you are Annually to trànfmit Copies of fuch Reports to Our
Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations.

6o. And whereas Our rovince of Quebec is in Part -inhabited and pof-
'feffed by feveral Nations and Tribes .of Indians, with whom it is botl necef-
ceffary and expedient -to-cultivate and maintain a ftri& Friendfhip and good
'Correfpondence, fo .iat they may be induced by Degrees mot only to be
good Neighbours to our Subje&s, but likewife themfelves to become good
'Subjeas to Us; you are therefore, as foon as you conveniently can, to ap-

point a proper Perfon to affemble and treat with the faid Indians, promifing
and affuring them ofProte&ion and Friendfhip on Our Part, and delivering

-them fuch Prefents as fhall be fent to you for that Purpofe.

61. And you are to inform yourfèlf with the greateit Exa&nefs of the
'Number, Nature, and Difpofitionof the feveral Bodies -or Tribes of Indians,
ofthe Manner of their Lives, and the Rules and Conftitutions by which they
rare governed or regulated; and you are upon no Acçount to moleif o'r
difturb them in the Poffeffion of fuch Parts of the faid Province as they at pre-
fent occupy or poffefs,·but to ufe the beft Means you can for conciliating their
Affe&iors, and .initing them te Our Government, reporting to Us, by Our
.Commilioners for Trade and Plantations, whatever 'Information you can
,colleâ with refped to thefe People, and the Whole of your Proceeding
-with them.

62. Whereas We -have, by Our Proclamation, dated the 7,th Day of
.Oâober, in the Third Year of Our Reign, ftricély forbid, on Pain of Our
Difpleafure, all Our Subje&s from making any Purchafes or Settlements
-whatever, or.taking Poffeflion of any uf the Lands referved to the feveral
Nations of Indians with whom We are conneded, and who live under Our
Proteàion, without.Our efpecial Leave for that Purpofe firit obtained; it is
Our exprefs Will and Pleafure, that you take the moft effeaual Care that Our
Royal Direâions -hercih be pun&ually-complied with, and that .the Trade

-with fuch of the Jhid Indians as depend upon your Government be carried
H on
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on in the Manner and under the Regulations prefcribed in Our faid Pro-
.clamation.

63. You are to Ufe your beft Endeavours in improving the Trade in thofe
Parts, by fettling fuch Orders and Regulations therein, with the Advice of
-Our fàid Council, as may be moft acceptable to the Generality of the Inhabi-
.tants ; and it is Our exprefs Will ând Pleafure that you do not, upon any
Pretence whatever, upon Pain of Our higheft Difpleafure, give your
Affent to any Law or Laws for fetting up any Manufaâures, and carrying on
any Trades which are hurtful and prejudicial to this Kingdom, and that you
do ufe your utmoft Endeavour to difcourage, difcountenance, and reftrain
-any Attempts which nay be made to fet up fuch Manufadures, or eltablifli
.any fuch Trades.

64. Whereas, by the 5th and 6th Articles of the Treaty of Peace and
Neutrality in America, concluded between England and France the 6- 16th
Day of November 1686, the Subje&s and Inhabitants of each Kingdom
are prohibited to trade and fifh in all Places poffeffed, or which fhall be
poffeffed by the others in America; and if any Ships fhall be found trading
rcontrary to the faid Treaty, upon due Proofs the faid Ships fhall be con-
fifcated ; but in cafe the Subjeâs of either King -fhall be forced by Strefs
,of Weather, Enemies, or other Neceffity, into the Ports of the other
in America, they fhall be treated with Humanity and Kindnefs, and may
provide therfelves with Vi&uals and other Things neceffary for their Suf-
tenance, and the Reparation of their Ships, at reafonable Rates, provided
they db not break B-ulk, nor carry any Goods out of their Ships, ex-
pofing them to Sale, nor receive any Merchandize on Board, under Pe-
nalty of Confifcation of Ship and Goods: It is therefore Our Will and,
Pleafure, that you fignify to Our Subje&s under your Government the
Purport .and Intent of the abovefaid Two Articles; and that you
take particular Cýre that none of the French Subje&s be allowed to trade
from their faid Settlements to the Province under your Government, or to
fifh upon the Coaft thereo£

65. And it is Our Will and Pleafure,. that you do not difpofe of any
Yorfeitures or Efcheats to any Perfon until the Sheriff or other proper
Officer have made Enquiry by a Jury, upon their Oaths, into the true
Value thereof, nor .until you have tranfmitted to Our Commimfioners of
Our Treafury, and to Our Commiffioners for Trade and aPlantations, ,a
particular Account of fuch Forfeitures and Efcheats, and the Value
thereof: And you are to take Care that the Produce of fùh-Forfeitures
and Efcheats, in cafe We fhall think proper to give you Dire&ions to dif-
pofe of the fame, be duly paid to Our Treafurer or Receiver General of
Our faid Province, and a full Account tranfmitted to Our Co*mmiffioners
-of Our Tréafury, or Our High Treafurer for the Time being, and to
,Our Commifiioners for Trade and Plantations, vith the Names of·the
Perfons to whom difpofed.

66. And whereas Commiflions have been granted unto feveral Perfons
-in Our refpe&ive Plantations in America for.the-.trying .of Pirates in thofe
Parts,- purfiant to the Ads for the 'more -effeaual Suppreflion of Piracy ;
.and by -a Commiilion already fent .to Our Province of New York, Dur

CG.ovêrnor
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Governor there is impowered, together vith Orders therein mentioned,
Xo proceed accordingly in Reference to Our faid Province; Our Will
ind Pleafure is, that you do ufe your beft Endeavours to apprehend ail
Perfons whatever who may have been guilty of Piracy within your Go-
vernment, or who, having committed fuch Crimes at other Places, may
come within your Jurifdi&ion, and until We fhall think proper to
,direa the like Commiflion to be eftablifhed for Our Government of
Quebec, you are to fend fùch Pirates, with what Proofs of their Guilt
,you can procure or colle&, to Our Governor of New York, to be tried
and punifhed under the Authority of the Commifflon eftablifhed for thofe
Parts.

67. And whereas you will receive from Our Commimfloners for exe--
.cuting the Office of H-igh Admiral of Great Britain and of Our Plantations,
a Commifflon, .conffituting you Vice Admiral of Our faid Province, you
ýare hereby required and dire&ed carefully to put into Execution the feveral
PoWers thereby granted to you.

68.. Whereas great Inconvenience has happened heretofore by Merchant
Ships and other Veffels in the Plantations wearing the Colours borne by
Our Ships ofWar, under Pretence of Commiffions granted to them by the
<Governors of the faid Plantations, and by trading under thofe Colours, not
,only amongft Our own Subjeâs, but alfo thofe of other Princes and States,
,and committing divers Irregularities, they may very much difhonour Our
Service; for pre-venting thereof, you are to oblige the Commanders of
.all fuch Ships to which you fhall grant Commiffions, to wcar no other
-Colours than fuch as are defcribed in an Order of Council of the 7 th cf
January 173Q, in relation to Colours to be worn by ail Ships and Veffels
except Our Ships of War.

69. And whereas there have been great Irregularities in the Manner of
granting Commiffions in the Plantations to private Ships of War, you
are to govern yourfelf, whenever there fhall be Occafion, according to the
Commiffions and Inifruations granted in this Kingdom; but you are not

;to grant Commiffions of Marque or Reprizal againfr any Prince or State,
or their Subjeâs, in Amity with Us, to any Perfon whatfoever, without
,Our fpecial Command.

70. Whereas We have .been informed that, during the Time of War,
-Our Enemies have frequently.got Intelligence of the State of Our Plan-
tations, by Letters from private Perfons to their Correfpondents in Great
Britain, taken on Board Ships coming from the Plantations, which has
been of .dangerous Confequence; Our Will and Pleafure, therefore, is,
that you fignify to ail Merchants, Planters, and others, that they be very
,çautious in Time of War whenever that fhall happen, ir giving an Ac-
count by Letters of the public State and Condition of Our Province under
your Government ; and you are further to give Direâions to ail Maffers
1of Ships, or other Perfons to whom you may entruft your Letters, that
,they put fuch Letters into a Bag, with a fufficient Weight to fink the
lame immediately, in cafe- of imminent Danger from the Enemy; and
you are alfo to let the Merchants and Planters know how. greatly it is

Aor their .Interefn that.their Lettexs fhould not fall into the Hands of the
Enemy,
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Enemy, and thereforé that they fhould give like Orders to Mafers of
Ships in relation to their Letters; and you are further to advife ail
Mafters of Ships, that they do fink all Letters in cafe of Danger, in the
Manner before mentioned.

71. And whereas in Time of War the Merchants and Planters in Our
Plantations in America did :orrefpond and trade with Our Enemies, and
carry Intelligence to them, to the great Prejudice and Hazard of Our
faid Plantations, you are therefore, by ail poffible Methods, to eridea-
vour to hinder fuch Trade and Correfpondence in Time of War.

72. And you are to report to Us, by Our Commillioners for Trade and
Plantations,

What is the Nature of the Soil and Climate of the Province under
your Governinent ? if it differs in thefe Circumftances from Our other
Northern Colonies; in what that Difference confins? and what beneficial
Articles of Commerce the different Parts of it are capable of produc-
ing ?

What Rivers there are, .and of what Extent and Convenience to the
Planters ?

What are the principal Harbours, how fituated, of what Extent, and
what is the Depth of Water, and Nature of the Anchorage in each cf
them ?

What Quantity -of Land is now under a&ual Improvement and Sette-
ment ?

What are the chiefArticles of Produce and Culture; the Annual Amount
of the Quantity of each; and upon what Terms and Conditions the Inha-
-bitants lold their Lands, either of Cultivation, Rent, or Perfonal Service ?

What is the Quantity, Nature, and Property of the Land uncultivated;
how much of it is capable of Culture; and what Part thereof is private
Property ?

What is the Number of Inhabitants, V nites and Blacks, difninguilhing
each.? What Number of the former is capable of bearing Arms, and what
Number of the latter is Annually neceffary to be fupplied, in Proportion to
the Land cultiated ?

What was thiNature, Form, and 'Conflitution of the Civil Government;
what Judicatures'were there eftabliíhed; and under what Regulations did
-th:- French Inhabitants carry on their Commerce?

73. You are from Time ro Time to fend unto Us, by Our Commif-
fioners for Trade and Plantations as aforefaid, an Account of the Increafe
and Decreafe of the Inhabitants, Whites and Blacks ; and alfo an Account
of ail Perfons'born, chriftened, and buried.

74. Whereas it is abfalutely neceKary that We be exa&ly informed of.the
'State of Defence of all Our Plantations in America, as well in relation to
the Stores of War that are in each Plantation, as to thie Forts and Fortifica-
·tions there, and what more may be neceffary to be built for the Defence
and Security of the fame; you are as foon. as poffible to prepare an Ac.
,count thereof with relation to Our faid Province, in-. the mof particular
Manne%; .and you are therein to exprefs the prefent .State -of the Arms,

Ammumuio,
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Ammunition, and other Stores of War belonging to the faid Province,
either in public Magazines, or in the Hands of private Perfons, together
with the State of al Places, either already £ortified, or that you judge
-neceffary to be fortified for the Security of Our faid Province; and yo
are to tranfmit the faid Accounts to Our Commiflioners for Trade and
Plantations, as alfo a Duplicate thereof to Our Maffer General or principal
Oflicers of Our Ordnance; which Accounts are to exprefs the Particulars
ýof Ordnance, Carriages, Balls, Powder, and other Sorts of Arms and Am-
munition, in Our Public Stores; and fo from Time to Time, of what fhall
be fent you, or bought with the Public Money, and to fpecify the Time
of the Difpofal, and the Occafion thereof; and you are Half-yearly to
.tranfnit a general Account of the State of the Fortifications and Warlike
Stores fpecified in the Manner above mentioned.

75. You are from Time to Time to give an Account what Strength
your Neighbours have by Sea and Land, and of the Condition of their
Plantations ; and what Correfpondence you keep with them.

76. And in cafe of any Diftrefs of any other of Our Plantations, you
Jhall, upon Application of the refpe&ive Governors thereof unto you, affif
îthen with what Aid the Condition and Safety of Our Province under your
Government can fpare.

77. If any Thing fhall 'appen which may be of Advantage or Security
to Our Province under your Government, which is not herein or by your
Commiffion provided for, We do hereby allow unto you, with the Advice
and Confent of Our Council, to take Order for the prefent therein;
giving unto Our Commiffioners for Trade and .Plantatios fpeedy No-
tice thereof, in order to be laid before Us, that you may receive Our
Ratification if We fhall approve the fame: Provided alway.s, that you do
-not, by Colour of any Power or Authority hereby given you, commence
or declare War, without Our Knowledge and particular Commands
therein.

78. And whereas We' have, by the Second Article of thefe Our In-
:ru&ions to you, dire&ed and appointed that your chief Refidence fhall
be at Quebec; you are neverthelefs frequently to vifit the other Parts of
your Government, in order to infpe& the Management of all Public
Affairs, and thereby the better to take Care that the Government be fo ad-
tiiniftered, that no diforderly Pra&ices may grow up contrary to Our
Service, and the Welfare of Our Subje&s.

' 79. And whereas great Prejudice rmay happen to Our Service and the
Security of Our Province, by your Abfence from thofe Parts, you are not,
upon any Pretence whatfoever, to corhe into Europe, without having firft
obtained Leave for fo doing from Us, under Our Sign Manual and Signet,
or by Our Order in Our Privy Council; yet neverthelefs, in cafe of Sick-
nefs, you may go to South Carolina, or any other of Our Southern Plan-
tations, and there ftay for fuch Space of Time as the Recovery of Vour
-Iealth may abfolutely require.

8o. And whereas We have thought fit by Our Commiffion to dire&,
that in cafe of your Death or Abfence, and the Death or Abfence of Our

i Lieutenant



-Lieutenant Governors of Montreal and Trois Rivieres, and-in cafe there- e
at that Time no Perfon within Our faid Province commiifflonated or ap-
pointed by Us to be Commander in Chief, that the eldeft Councillor vho
fhall be at the Time of your Death or Abfence, or at the Death or Abfence
of Our Lieutenant Governors as aforelhid, refiding within Our faid Pro-
vince under your Government, fliall take upon him the Adminifiration of
Government, and execute Our faid Commiflion aid Inftru&ions, and the
feveral Powers- and Authorities therein direâed: It is neverthelefs Our
exprefs Will and Pleafure, that in fuch Cafe the faid Prefident fhall forbear
to pafs any A& or Aas, but what are immediately neceffary for the Peace
and Welfare of the faid Province, without Our particular Order for that
Purpofe; and that he fhall not remove or fufpend any of the Members of
Our Council, nor any Judges, Juffices of the Peace, or other Officers, Civil
or Military, without the Advice and Confent of at leaif Seven of the
Members of Our faid Council, nor even then without good and fufficient
Reafons for the fame, which the faid Prefident is to trafmit, figned by
himfelf and the reif of the faid Council, to Our Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations, by the Firft Opportunity,..in...order :xo be Jaid before
Us.

8 1. And whereas We are îilling-in thebft Manner to provideý'for the
Support of the Government of Our Province aforefaid, ofwhich you are
Governor,' by fetting apart fufficient Allowances to fuch as fhall be Our
Governor or Commander in Chief refiding for the Time being within the
f-ame; Our Will and Pleafure is, that Nwhen it fhall happen that you are
abfent from Our faid Province, One full Moiety of.the Salary, and ail Per-
quifites and. Emoluments whatfoever, which would otherwife becone due
'unto you, flhall, -during theliÈime of your Abfence, be,.paid and fatisfied
unto Our, Commander in Chief, who fhall .be reflident within Our faid
Province for the -T-ime being- which we do hereby order and allot unto
him for his Maintenance,..and. for .the..better Support ofthe Dignity of
that Our Government.

82. Add,.you are upon ail Occafions to feid-unto. Our 'Cornifiloners
for Trade and Plantations only a particular Account of all your Pro-
ceedings, and of the ,Condition of Affairs within your Government, in
order to be laid before Us: Provided neverthelefs, whenever any Occur-
rences lhall happen within your Government, of fuch a Nature and Im-
portance as mayaëcquire Our more immediate Dirétions, by One of Our
principal Secretaries of State, and alfo upon ali Occafions, .and in all Af-
fairs wherein. ypu may receive Our Orders by One of Our principal Secre-
traries of State, you fhall, in all fuch Cafes, tranfmit to our Secretary of
$tate only, -n Account of all fuch .Occurrences, and of your Proceed-

zings reladveto. fuch.Orders.
ýC. R.
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C O P Y of the 48thi and 49 th Articks of h;s late MajeRy's
Inftruaions to Charles Lawrence, Efquire, Governor of
the Province of Nova Scotia.

41. U R Will and Ple'afure is, that you or the Comm'-nder in Chief
of Our faid Colony for the Time being, do in all Civil Caufes,

r Application made to the Commander in Chief for the Time being
fa that Putpofe, permit and allow Appeals from any of the Courts of
C mmon-Law, in Our faid Colony unto you or the Commander in Chief,
an to- the Council of Our faid Colony; and you are for that Purpofe to
ifg e a Writ in the Manner which has -been ufually accuftomed, returnable
leore fourfelf and the Council of Our faid Colony, who are to proceed
to/hear and deterniine fuch Appeal, wherein fuch of Our faid Council as
"4 be at that Time Judges of the Court from whence fuch Appeal fhall

made to you Our-Captain General, orto -the Commander in Chief for
Time being, and to Our faid Council as aforefaid, fhall not be admit-

t to vote upon the faid Appeal,' but they may neverthelefs be prefent at
hearing thereof, to give the Reafons of the Judgment given by them

' the Caufes wherein fuch Appeals fhall be made- Provided neverthelefs,
at in all fuch Appeals the Sum or Value appealed for do exceed the Sum

, o Three hundred Pounds Sterling, and that Security be fir given by the
pellant to- anfwer -fuch Charges as .hall be awarded in cafe the Firif Sen-

t ce be affirmed; and if either Party lhall not reif fatisfied with the
J dgment òf you, or the Comnander in -Chief for the Time being, and

uncil as aforefaid, Our Will and Pleafure is, that they may then appeal
u to Us in Our Privy Council, provided the Sum or Value fa appealed
fgr unto Us exceed Five hundred Pounds Sterling, and that .fuch Appeal

made within Fourteen Days after Sentence, and good Security given by
thpAppellant, that he will effe&ually profecute the fame, and anfwer the
COndemnation, as alfo pay fuch Cofts and Damages as fhall be awarded

Us, in cafe -the Sentence of you, or the Commander in Chief for the
ne. being, -and Couneil, be -affirmed: Provided neverthelefs, where the
tter in Queffio relates to the taking or-demanding any Duty.payable

Us, or to any Fee of Office, or Annual Rent, or other fuch like Mat-
t er.Thing, where the Right in future may be bound, in all 'fuch Cafes

are to admit an Appeal to Us in -Our Privy Council, though the
i udiate Sum or Value appealed for be of.lefs Value; and it is Our4frther
Will and Pleafure, that in all Cafes where by .your.Inftru&ions you are ta
ädýit Appeals to Us in Our Privy Council, Execution be fufpended until
thd final Determination of fuch Appeals, -unlefs good and fufficient Secu-
riti be given by the Appellee to -make ample Reflitution .of all that the
A4ipellant fhall have loft by Means of fuch Judgment ,or Decree, in cafe,
-upon the Determination of fuch Appeal, fuoh Appeal or Judgment fhould
be reverfed, and the Reftitution awarded to the Appellant.

49. You are alfo to permit Appeals unto Us, in Our Privy Council, in ali
Cafes of Fines impofed for Mifdemeanors ; provided the Fines fo impofed

arriount to or -exceed the Value of One hundred Pounds Sterling, tbe
AppeIlant
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Appè.llant firft gving good Security-that he -will effle&ually profecute tI
fame, and anfwer the Condemnation, if the Sentence by which fuch Fing
-vere impofed fhall be .confirmed.

N0 6.

-C O PT of Inftrulions to Guy Carleton, Efquire, 'Captain (.
neral and Governor in Chief in and over the Province:ý
Quebec in America, and .of all the Territories dependi
thereupon. Dated St. James's, 3d January, 1775.

G E O R G E R.

INS T R UCT IONS to Our Trufty .and Well-belove
(L. S.) Guy Carleton, Efq. Our Captain General and Governc

in Chief in and over Our Province of Quebec, i
America, and of ail Our Territories dependent thereupor
Given at Our Court at St. James's, the 3d Day of Ja
nuary, 177 5, in the Fifteenth Year of Our Reign.

•W I T Hthefe Our 1ne-ruaions you will receive Our Conmifio
under Our Great Seal of Great Britain, confituting you 0:

Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over Our Province c
Qu!ebec, in .America, and all Our Territories thereunto belonging, as th
faid Province and Territories are bounded and deferibed in and by the fai
Commiffion; you are therefore to take upon you the Execution of th
Office and Truft We have repofed in you, and the Adminiftration of th
Government, and to do and execute all Things in due Manner that fha
belong to your Command, according to the feveral Powers and Authori
ties of Our faid Commiflion under Our Great Seal of Great Britain, an
thefe Our Inftruaions to you, ,or according to fuch further Powers an
Inf'ruaions as fhall at any Time hereafter be granted, appointed unde
Our Signet or Sign Manual, or by Our Order in Our Privy Couincil; art
you are to call together at Que'pec (which We do hereby appoint to, b
the Place of your ordinary Refidence, and the principal -Seat of Gover-
ment) the following Perfons, whom We do hereby, with the Advice a
Our Privy Council, conftitute and appoint to be Our Council for the A!
fairs of Our faid Province of Quebec, .and .the Territories. thereunto be.
longing, viz. He&or Theophilus Cramnartié, Efquire, Our Lieutenant Go.
vernor of Our faid Province, or Our Lieutenant Governor of Our faid Pro.
vince for the Time being, Our Chief Jutice of Our Province for àk
"lime being, Hugh Finlay, Thomas Dunn, James. Cuthbert, CoEi
Drummond, Francis Les Vefques, Edward 'Harrifon, John Collir
Adan Mabean De Lacy, St. Ours, Pia-ý

yde, Contrecceur, Our Secretary of Our faid Pro-
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%>ince for the Timne.beLng, George Alfopp, De la Naudife, La Corne
St. Lue, Alexander Johnftene, Conrad Gugy, Belleftres
Rigauville, and John Frafer, Efquires, all ald every ofwhich Perfon and Per-
fons lhall hold and enjoy his and their Office and Offices of Councillor or
Councillors for Our faid Province ofQuebec for and during Our WI and
Pleafure, and his or their Refidence within Our faid Province, and not
etherwife.

a. It is Our further Will and Pleafure, that any Five of the faid Coun-
ci! fhall conftitute a Board-of Council for tranfa&ing all Bufinefs in which
their Advice and Confent may be requifite, A&s of Legitiation only ex-
cepted (in which Cafe you are not to a& without a Majokity of the Whole):
And It is Our further WiIl and Pleafure, that the Mernbers of Our faid
Council. fiall have and enjoy all the Powers, Privileges,. ar.d- Emolu-
mdents enjoyed by the Members of Our Councils in Our other Planta-
tions, and alfo fuch others as are contained and direâed in Our faid Com-
ilffion under Our Great Seal of Great Britain, and. in thefe Our Inftruc-

tions to you; and that they fhall meet together at fuch Tine and Times,
Place and Places, as you in your Diferu-tion fhall think neceffary, except
when they meet for the Purpofe .of Legiflation, in which Cafe they are
tS be affembled at the Iown of Quebec only.

-3. And yo't are with all due and ufual Solemnity to caufe Our faid
Commiffion to be read and publifhed at the faid Meeting of Our Council,
which being .done, you ihall then take and alfo adminifter to each .of the
Members of our faid Council (not being a Canadian, profeffing the Reli-
eti of the Church of Rofne) the Oaths mentioned in an A&, paffled in
.. È irft Year of the Reign of his Mj King George the Pirft, iitúleid,

eAn A& for the furthet Security of His Majeftys Perfon and Governmient,
" and the Succeflion of the Crown in thii Heirs ofthe late Pri>cefs Sophia,
w being Proteâants, aàd for extingui'hing the Hopes of the pretended
ePrince of Wales, and his open and fecret Abettors," as altered and ex-

pkined by arr Ae, paffed in the- Sixth Yeat of Ouf Reign, intituled, " An
4'.A& for altering the Oath of the Abjuration, and the Afurance, and for

,amending fo much ôf àn A& of the Seventh Year of her late Majefty
«Qteen Anne, ictituled, An A& for the Improvernent of the Union of

the Two Kingdoms, as afier the Time therein limited requires the De-
' livery of certain Lifts and Çopies therein mentioned to Perfons indi&ed
Sof High Treafori, or Miprifion 6f 'reafoñ," as alfo make and fubfcribe,
and caufe therri-to make and fùbfeti'de, the Declaration mentioned in an
A& of Parliament, made in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of King
Charles the Second,. intit'uled, "' An A' for preventing Dangers .which

may happen from Popifh Recufants:" And you, and& every one of
them, are likewife, to .take an Oath for the due Execution of your and
their Places and Trufsý. with regard to your and their equal and impartial

*Adminiftration- of Juftice; and you are alfo to take the Oath required by
an, A&, paffed in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the Reign of King Wil-
iam the Third, to be taken by Governors of Plantations to do their ut-

moft that the Laws relating to the Plantations be obferved.

4. And whereas by an A&, pàfeéd in the Fourfeenth Year of Ou'r
*eign, intituled, " An A& for masking more effe&âal Provifion for the Go-

vernment of the Province of Q1ebec in North America," it is ena&ed
K and
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and provided, that no Perfon profeffling the Religion of the Church of
Rome, and refiding in the faid Province, fhall be obliged to take the Oath
of Supremacy required by an A&, paffed in the Firft Year of the Reign
of Queen Elizabeth, or any other Oaths fubftituted by any other A& in the
Place thereof, but that every fuch Perfon, who, by the faid Statute, is re-
quired to take the Oaths therein nentioned, fhall be obliged, and is there-
by required, under certain Penalties, to take and fubferibe an Oath in the
Form and Words therein preferibed and fet down: It is therefore Our
Will and Pleafure that you do adminiffer to each and every Member of
Our faid Council, being a Canadian, and profefiing the Religion of the
Church of Rome, and caufe each of them feverally to take and fubfcribe
the Oath mentioned in the faid A&, paffed in the Fourteenth Year of Our
Reign, intituled, 4 An A& for making more effeaual Provifion for the
cc Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;" and alfo
caufe them feverally to take an Oath for the due Execution of their
Places and Truns, and for their equal and impartial Adminiffration of
Juftice.

5. And that We may be alvays informed of the Names and Charaders
of Perfons fit to fupply the Vacancies which may happen in Our faid Coun-
ci], you' are froin Time to Time to,tranfmit to Us, by One of Our Prin.
cipal Secretaries ofState, the Names and CharaCters of fuch Perfons, In-
habitants of Our faid Colony, whom you fhall efleem the beft qualified for
that Trufi; and you are alfo to tranfmit a Duplicate of the faid Account
to Our Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations for their Information.

6. And if it fhall at any Time happen that by the Death or Departure
out of Our faid Province of any of Our faid Councillors, there ihail be a
Vacancy in our faid Council, Our Will and Pleafure is, that you fignify
the fame to Us by One of Our Principal Secretaries of State, and to Our
Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, by the firft Opportunity, that we
may, by Warrant under our Signet and Sign Manual, and with the Advice
of Our Privy Council, conftitute and appoint others in their Stead.

7. You are forthwith to communicate fuch and fo many of thefe Our
Inftru&ions to Our faid Council, wherein their Advice and Confent are
mentioned to be requifite, as likewife all fuch others from Time to Time
as you fhall find convenient for Our Service to be imparted to them.

8. You are to permit the Members of our faid Council to have and en-
joy Freedom of Debate and Vote in all Affairs of Public Concern that may
be debated in Council.

9. And.-whereas by the aforefaid A&, paffed. in týhe Fourteénth Year of
Our Reign, intituled, 4 An A& for making more effeâual Provifion for
« the Government of-the Province of Quebec, in North America," it is
further Enaded and Provided, that the Council for the Affairs of the faid
Province, to be conftituted and appointed in Manner therein dire&ed, or the
major Part thereof, lhall have Power and Authority to make Ordinances
for the Peace, Welfare, and good Government of the faid Province, with
the Confent of Our Governor, or in his Abfence of the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the Time being, provided that no Ordinance

lhall:
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<hall be paffed unlefs upon'fome urgent Occafion at any Meeting of the
Council, except between the Firft Day of January and the Firft Day of
May: And whereas the State and Condition of Our faid Province do
require that immediate Provifion fhould be made by Law for a great Va-
riety of Arrangements and Regulations effentially neceffary for the Govern-
ment thereof; it is therefore Our Will and Pleafure, that you do within a
convenient Time iffue Summons for the affembling of our faid Council in
their Legiflative Capacity, either on the Firft Day of April next, or as foon
after as may be convenient, in order to deliberate upon and frarne fuch Or-
dinances as the Condition of Affairs within Our faid Province fhall re-
quire, and as fhall in your and their Judgment be fit and neceffary for the
Welfare of Our faid Province, and the Territories thereunto belonging.

io. You are neverthelefs to take efpecial Care, That no Ordinance be
paffed at any Meeting of the Council where lefs than a Majority of the
Council is prefent, or at any Time, except between the Firft Day of Ja-
xmuary and the Firft Day of May, as aforefaid, unlefs upon fome urgent
Oecafion, in which Cafe every Member thereof, refident at Quebec, or
within Fifty Miles thereof, fhall be Perfonally fummoned to attend the
fame.
. That no Ordinance be paffed for laying any Taxes or Duties, fuch Rates
and Taxes only excepred as the Inhabitants of any Town or Diftri& may
be authorized to affefs, levy, and apply within the faid Town or Diftri&,
for the making Roads, ereding and repairing public Buildings, or for any
other Purpofe refpe&ing the local Convenience and (Economy of fuch
Town or Diftri&.

That no Ordinance touching Religion, or by which any Punifhment may
be-inflied greater than Fine or Imprifonment for Three Months, be made,
to take Effeâ, until the fame fhall have received Our Approbation.
:That no Ordinance be paffed relative to the Trade, Commerce, or Fifh-

eries of the faid Province, by which the Inhabitants thereof fhall be put
upon a more advantageous Footing than any other His Majefty's Subjects,
4icther of this Kingdon, or the Plantations.

That no Ordinance refpeding private Property be paffed without a Claufe
fufpending its Execution until our Royal Will and Pleafure is known, nor
w;thout a Saving of the Right of Us, Our Heirs or Succeffors, and of all
.dies Politic and Corporate, and of all other Perfons, except fuch as are
rmntioned in the faid Ordinance, and thofe claiming by, from, and under
them; and before fuch Ordinance is pàffed, Proof mil1 be made before
you in Counci, and entered in the Coucil Books, that public Notification
w-a.made of the-Parties Intention to apply for fuch Ordinance in the feveral
Parifh Churches where the Lands in Queffion lie, for Three Sundays at
lkft fuccefiively before any fuch Ordinance lhall be propofed; and you are
to tranfinit and annex to the faid Ordinance a Certificate under your Hand,
thit the fame paffed through al the Forms above-mentioned.

That no Ordinance fhall be enaâed for a lefs Time than Two Years,
except in Cafes of imminent Neceffity, or immediate temporary Expe-
diency; and you fhall not re-ena& any Ordinance to which Our Affent <hall
have been once refufed, without exprefs Leave.for that Purpofe firft ob-
tained from Us, upon a full Reprefentation by you to be made. to Us by

ß9Qne of Our Principal Secretaries of State, and to Our Commiffioners for-
Trade
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Trade and Plantation, for their Informatio'n, of the Reafons and Neceffity
for paffling fuch Ordinance; nor give your Affent to any Ordinance for re-
pealing any other Ordinance which hath paffed in your Government, and
fhall have received Our Royal Approbation, unlefs you take Care that there
be a Claufe inferted therein, fufpending and deferring the Execution there-
of until Our Pleafùre fhall be known concerning the fame.

That in all Ordinances impofing Fines, Forfeitures, or Penalties, exprefs
Mention be made that the faine is granted. or referved to Us, Our Heirs
and Succeffors, for the public Ufes of the faid Province, and the Support
of the Government thereof, as by the faid Ordinance fhall be-direâed; and
that a Claufe be inferted, declaring that the Money arifing by the- Operation-
of the faid Ordinance Ihall be accounted for unto Us in this Kingdom, and
to Our Commiffioners of Our Treafury for the Time being,. and audited
by Our Auditor General of Our Plantatons, or his Deputy.

That all fuch Ordinances be tranfmitted by you vithin Six Months after
their pafling, or fooner if O'pportunii:y offers to Us, by One of Our Princi-
pal Secretaries of State, and Duplicates theieof to Our Commifloners for
Trade and Plantations for their Iformation; that they be abftraàed in the
Mârgehts, and accompanied with very full and particular Obfervations upon
each of them, that is to fay, whether the fame is introdu&ive to a new Law,
or does repeal a LaW then before in. being; and you are alfo to tranfmit in
the fulleft Manner the Reafons and Occafion for ena&ing fuch Ordinances,
togethei with fair Copies of the Journals of the Procèedings of the Council,
which yôu are to require from the Clerk of the faid Council.

1. In the Confideration of what may be neceffary to be provided for by
Law withiri our faid Province, as ceated and eftablifhed by the aforefaid
Ac%, intituled, «I An A& for making more effe&ual Provifion for the Go-
« vernment of the Province of Quebéc, ini North Arnericd'," a great Variety
of important Obje&s hold themnfelves. forth -to thé Attention of the Le-
gîflative Côuncil.

1. The Etablifhment of Courts, and a propèr Mode of adminiftéring
Civil andç Criminal Juftice, throùgh6ut the wholè Extent of Our Provnice,
according to :the Principles declarei in the faid A&, < for making rore
ci effeâual Provfi6n fôr the Government thereof,» demand the reateft
Care and Circumfpedion; for as on the one Hand it is Our gracious Pur-
pofe conformable to the Spirki and Intention of the 'faid A& of Parlia-
mènt, that 6ur Canidian Subje&s ihould have the Benefit and Ufe of their
owvn Laws, Ufages, and Cuftoms,. in all Controverlies refpeâing Titles of
Land, and the Tçnure, Defeent, Alienation, Incumbrances, and Seulement
of Real Efates, and the Diftribution of the Perfonal Property of Perfons
dying inteltate; fo ori the other Hand it will be the Duty of the Légiflative
Council to coîûider w¢ll in framin6 fuch Ordinances, as niay be neceffary
for the Eftablißflment of Courts-of JRffice, and for the better Adminiftration
of Juftice, whether the Laws of flngland may not be, if no altogether, at
feaft in Part, the Rule for the Decifion in all Cafes of Perfonal Aàions
grounded upon Debts, Promifes, Contra&s, and Agreemenis, whether of
à Mercantile or other Nature, and alfo of Wrongs proper to be coni-
penfated in Damages, ani more -efpecially where Our natural-born Sub-'
jeâs o Great Britain, Ireland, or- Our othei Plantations, refiding at Q.e

bec,
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bec, or who may refort thither, or have Credits or Property within the
fame, may happen to be either Plaintiff or Defendant in any Civil Suit of
fuch a Nature.

13. Security to Perfonal Liberty is a fundamental Principle of Juftice
in all free Governments and the making due Provifion for that Purpofe
is an Obje& the Legiflature of Quebec ought never to lofe Sight of; nor
ein they follow a better Example than that which the Common Law of
this Kingdom hath fet in the Provifion made for a Writ of Habeas Cor-

pus, which is the Right of every Britifh Subje& in this Kingdom.

14. With regard to the Nature and Number of the Courts of juflice,
owhich it may be proper to eftablifh, either for the whole Province at large,
er feparately for its Dependancies, and the Times and Places for holding
the faid Courts, no certain Rule can be laid down in a Cafe, in which the
j udgment muft, in many Refpe&s at leaft, be altogether guided by Circum-
eances of local Convenience and Confideration.

5. In general it may be proper that there fhould be a Superior or 5-
préme Court of Criminal Juflice and Jurifdi&ion, for the Cognizance of'all
Pleas of the Crown, and for the Trial of all Manner of Offences whatfo-
over,.to be held before the Chief Jufnice for the Time being, at fuch Times
andl Places as halil be moft convenient for the due and fpeedy Adni-
àiftration of Jultice, and the preventing long Imprifonments, the faid
Court to be called and known by the Name of the Court of King's Bench;
that for the more orderly Eftablifhment and Regulation of Courts of Civil
jurifdiction, the Province of Quebec, as limited and bounded by the afore-
faid A& of Parliament " for making miore effeaual Provifion for the

-Governrent of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica," be divided
intoc Two Diftrias, by the Names of Quebec and Montreal, each Diftri&
to be limited and bounded in fuch Manner as Ihall be thought beft adapted
z. the Obje& of the Jurifdi&ion to be eftablifhed therein; that there be
etablifhed in each of the faid Diftri&s a Court of Common Pleas, to be

tM at fuch Times and Places as fhall be judged moit convenient, and to
'have.full Power, Jurifdi&ion, and Autliority, to hear and determine all Civil
Luts and Adions cognizable by the Court of Common Pleas in Weftminfter
Hall, according to the Rules prefcribed by the faid A& of Parliament, "for

rraking more effeaual Provifion for the Government of the Province
ofQuebec, in North America," and according to fuch Laws and Ordi-

mmees as fhall from Time to Time be enaaed by the Legiflature of the
Laid Province, in Manner therein dire&ed ; that there be Three Judges in

..each of the faid Courts of Common Pleas, that is to fay, Two of Ou
tural-born Subjefts of Great Britain, Ireland, or Our other Plantations,

and One Canadian, and alfo One Sheriff appointed for -each Diftri&; that
befides the foregoing Courts of Criminal and Civil Jurifdialion for the Pro-
.ince at large, there be alfo an inferior Court of Criminal and Civil jurif-
difion in each of the Diftri&s of the Illinois, St. Vincenne, Detroit,
Miffilimakinac, and Gafpée, by the Names of the Court of King's Bench
or fuch Diftriat, to be held at fuch Times as ifháll be thought moft con-

venient, with Authority to hear and determine in all Matters of a Criminal
Nature according to the Laws. of England, aicl the Lavs of the PrQvince'
Jerafter to be made and paffed, and ii all Civil Matters acording to the

L Rules
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Riles prefcribed by the aforefaid A& of Parliament, 'l for making more
CC effe&ual Provifion for the Government of Quebec in North Ameiica;"
that each of the faid Courts fhall -confit -of One judge, being a natural
born Subje& of Great Britain, Ireland, or Our other Plantations, and of
One other Perfon, being a Canadian, by the Name of Affintant or Affeffor,
to give Advice to the Judge in any Matter when it may be neceffary, but
to have-no Authority or Power to atteif or iffue any Procefs, or to give
any Vote in any Order, Judgment, or Decrees; that the faid Judges, fo
to be appointed as afore.id for each Diftri&, fhall have the farne Power
and Authority in Criminal Cafes as is veiled in the Chief Jufrice of Our
faid Province, and alfo the lame Power and Authority in Civil Cafes as
any other Judge of Common Pleas within Our faid Province, excepting
only that in Cafes of Treafon, Murder, or other Capital Felonies, the laid
Judges fhall have no other Authority than that of Arreif and Commit-
ment to the Gaols of Quebec or of Montreal, where alone Offenders in
fuch Cafes fliall be tried before Our Chief Jultice; that a Sheriff
be appointed in each of the faid Diffrias for the Execution of Civil
arid Criminal Procefs; that the Governor and Cotncil (of which, in the
Abfence of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor, the Chief Jufice is
to be Prefident) fhall be a Court of Civil Jurifdi&ion for the hearing and
determining all Appeals from the Judgment of the other Courts, where
the Matter in Difpute is above the Value of Ten Pounds ; that any Five of
the fàid Council, with the Governor, Lieutenaçnt Governor, or Chief
Juftice, fhall confritute a Court for that Purpofe, and that their Judgmenr
flall be final in l Cafes not e:ceeding the Value of . 500 Sterling, in
which Cafes an, Appçe frqm their Judgment is to be admitted to Us in
Our Privy Council: It is however Our Will and Pleafure, that no Appeal
be allowed, ùnlefs S.çcurity be firft duly given by the Appellapt, that he
vill effe&ualy profecute the fame, and anfwer the Coidemnation, as alfo

pay fuch Coifs and Damages as fhall be awarded by Us, in çafe the
Sentence be affirned: Provided neverthelefs, where the Matter in Queffion
relates to the taking or demanding any Duty payable to Us, or to any Fee of:
Office, or Annual Rents or other fuch like Matter or Thing, where
the Rights in future may be bound, in all fuch Cafes Appeal to Us in
Our Privy Council is. to be admitted, though the immediate Sum or
Value fo appealed for be of lefs Value: And it is Our further -Wiil and
Pleafure, that in all Cafes where Appeals are admitted unto Us in Our
Privy Council, Execution be fufpended until thé final Determination of
fuch Appeal, unlefs good and fufficient Seçurity be given by the Appellee,
n> make ample Reftitution .of all tht the Appellant fhall have Iot by:
Means of fuch Decree or Judgment, in cafe, upon the Determination of
fiuch Appeal, fuch Decree or Judgment fhould be reverfed, and Reftitu-
don awarded to the Appeliant; Appeals unto Us in Our Privy Cound
are alfo to be andmitted in all Cafes of Fines impofed for Mifdemeanors,
provided the Fines fo impofed amount to or exceed the Sum of £. 10c
Sterling, the Appellant firft giving good Security tht he will effeauall.
profecute the fame, and anfiwer the. Condemnatiop, if the Sentence bi
vhich fuch Fine was imapofed in Quebec be affirmed.

r6. h is Our Will and Pleafure that al Commiflons .t6 be granted bj
M<I
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vou to any Perfon or Perfons to be Judges or Juffices of the Peacz or
other neceffary Officers, be granted during Pleafure only.

17. You fhall not difplace any of the Judges, Juftices of the Peace, or
qther Officers or Minifters, without good and fufficient Caufe, which you

iall fignify in the fulleif and moft diffin& Manner to Us by One of
Our Principal Secretaries of State, and to Oyr Commii-oiers for Trade
and Plantations, for their Information.

18. And whereas frequent Complaints have heretofore been made of
great Delays and undue Proceedings in the Courts of Juilice in feveral of
Our Plantations, whereby many of Our good Subje&s have very much
fuffered; and it being of the greateft Importance to Our Service, and to
the Welfare of Our Plantations, that Juftice be every where fpe.édily and
duly adminifkered, and tlat all Diforders, Delays, and other undue PZac-.
tices in the Adminiffration thereof, be effeaually prevented; We do parti-
cularly require you to take efpecial Care, that in ail Courts where you are
or fhall be authorized to prefide Juftice be impartially adminiftered; and
that in ail other Courts, eftabliihed or to be eftablifhed within our faid Pro-
yince, all Judges, and other Perfons therein concerned, do likewife pçrform
their feveral Duties without any Delay or Partiality.

19. You are to take Care, that all Writs be iffued in Our Name through.
-out the Province under your Government.

2o. The Eftablifhment of proper Regulations in Matters of Ecclefiaf-
Acal Concern is an Obje& of very great Importance, and it will be your
iùgifpenfable Duty to lofe no Time in making fuch Arrangements ia regard
dtereto as may give full Satisfa&ion to Our new Subje&s in every Point
in whic.h they have a Right to any Indulgence on that Head, always re-
membering·that it is a Toleration of the- free Exercife of the Religion of
the Church of Rome only to which they are entitled, but not to the
jpowers: and Privileges of it as an eftablifhed Church, for that is a Prefe-
rence which belongs only to the Proteftant Church of England.

* 21. Upon thçfe Prihciples, therefore, and to the End that Our juft
Supremacy in all Matters Ecclefilaffical as well as Civil may have its due
Scope and Influence, it is Our Will and Pleafure,

F4)a, That all Appeals to, or Correfpondence with, any foreign Ecclefi-
4ffical Jurifdi&ion, of what Nature or Kind foever, be abfolutely for-
ýidden, under very fevere Penalties.

Secondly, That no Epifcopal or Vicarial Powers be exereifed within
Our faid Province, by any Perfon. profeffing the Religion of the Church
iof Rome, but fuch only as are effentially and indifpenfably neceffary to
the free Exercife of the Romifh Religion ; and in thofe Cafes not without a
Licençe or Permiffion from you, under the Seal of Our faid Province, for

4d dwing Our Will and Pleafure, and under fuch other Limitations and
Reftri&ipns as May çorrefpçnd with the Spirit and Provifion of the A&
of Parliament " for making more effeâual Provifion for the Government
cof the Province of Quebec ;" and no Perfon whatever is to have Holy
Orders conférred upon him, or- to have the Cure of Souls, without a Li-
tence for that Purpofe firft had and obtained from you,

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, That no Perfon profefiing the Religion of the Church of

Rome be allowed to fill any Ecclefiaftical Benefice, or to have or enjoy
any of the Rights or Profits belonging thereto, that is not a Canadian by
Birth (fuch only excepted as are now in Poffeffion of any fuch Benefice)
and that is not appointed thereto by Us, or by or under Our Authority;
and that all Right or Claim of Right, in any other Perfon whatever, to no-.
minate, prefent, or appoint to any vacant Benefice, other than fuch as may
lay Claim to the Patronage of Benefices as a Civil Right, be abfolutely
abolifhed: No Perfon to hold more than One Benefice, or at leaft not
more than can reafonably be ferved by One and the fame Incumbent.

Fourthly, That no Perfon whatever, profeffing the Religion of the
Church of Rome, be appointed Incumbent of any Parifh, in which the
Majority of the Inhabitants fhall folicit the Appointment of a Proteftant
Minifter; in fuch Cafe the Incumbent fhall be a Proteftant, and entitled
to all Tythes payable within fuch Parilh; but neverthelefs the Roman
Catholics may have the Ufe of the Church for the free Exercife of their
Religion, at fuch Time as may not interfere with the Religious Worflhip
of the Proteftants: And in like Manner the Proteftant Inhabitants in every
Parifh, where the Majority of Parifhioners are Roman Catholics, fiall
notwithftanding have the Ufe of the Church for the Exercife of their
Religion, at fuch Times as may not interfère with the Religious Worhip
of the Roman Catholics.

Fifthly, That no Incumbent profeffing the Religion of the Church of
Rome appointed to any Parifh, lhall be entitled to receive any Tythes for
Lands or Poffeffions occupied by a Proteftant, but futh Tythes fhall be
received by fuch Perfons as you fhall appoint, and thail be referved in
the Hands of Our Receiver General as aforefaid, for the Support of a
Proteftant Clergy in Our faid Province, to be a&ually refident within 'the
famie, and not otherwife, according to fuch Dire&ions as you fhall receive
from Us in that Behalf; and in like Manner all growing Rents and Pro-
fits of a vacant Benefice fhall during fuch Vacancy be referved for and
applied to the like Ufes.

Sixthly, That all Perfons profefling the Rèeligion of the, Church of
Rome, which are already poffeffed of, or may hereafter be appointed to
any Ecclefiaftical Benefice, or who may be licenfed to exercife anyý Power
or Authority in refpe& thereto, do take and fubferibe, before -you in
Council, or before fuch Perfon as you fhall appoint te adminifler the fame,
the Oath required to be taken and fubfcribed by the aforefaid A&: of Par-
liament paffed in the Fourteenth Year of Our Reign,. intituled, " An Aa
«C for making.more effeatual Provifion for the Government of the Pro-
C vince of Quebec in North America."

Seventhly, That all Incu~mbents of Parifhes fhall -hold their refpeive
Benefices during good Behaviour, fubje&hôwever, in Cafes ofany Conviaion
for Criminal Offences, or upön due groof of feditious Attempts to difturb-the
Peace and Traiiquillity of Our Government, to~be deprived 'or fufpended
by you, with the Advice and Confent of a Majority of Oir faid Council.

Eighthly, That fuch. Ecclefiaftics as may think fit to enter into the
holy
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holy State of Matrimony fhall be releafed fron all Penalties to which they
May have been fubje&ed in fuch Cafes, by any Authority of the See

of Rome.

Ninthly, That Freedom of Burial of the Dead in Churches and

Church Yards be. allowed, indiferiminately, to every Chriflian Per-
fuafion.

Tenthly, That the Royal Family be prayed for in all Churches and
Places of Holy Worlhip, in fuch Manner and FormL as are ufed in this

Kingdom, and that our Arms and Infignia be put up, not only in all fuch
Churches and Places of Holy Worfhip, but alfo in all Courts of Juftice;
.and that the Arms of France be taken down in every fuch Church or
Court, where they may at prefent remain.

Eleventhly, That the Society of Romifh Priefts called the Semina-
,ries of Quebec and Montreal, fhall continue to poffefs and occupy their
Houfes of Refidence, and all other Houfes and Lands to which they were
'lawfully entitled on the 13 th of September 1759; and it fhall be lawful
for thofe Societies to fil up Vacancies, and admit new Members, according
to the Rules of their Foundations, and to educate Youth in order to qua-
Jify them for the Service of Parochial Cures, as they fhall become vacant:
It is ne.verthelefs Our Will and Pleafure, that not only thefe Seminaries,

ýbut all other Religious Communities, fo long as the faine fhall continue,
,be fubje& to Vifitation by you Our Governor, or fuch other Perfon or
Perfons as you lhall appoint for that Purpofe, and alfo fubjea to fuch Rules
and Regulations as you fhall, with the Advice and Confent of Our Council,
.think fit to effablifh and appoint.

Twelfthly, It is alfo Our Will and Pleafure, that all other Religious
Seminaries and Communities (that of the Jefuits only excepted) do for the
prefent, and until We can be more fully informed .of the true State of
.them, and how far they are or are not effential to the free Exercife of the
Religion of the Church of Rome, as allowed within Our faid Province,
,remain upon their prefent Effablifhment ; but you are not to allow the Ad-
miffion of any new Members into any of the faid Societies or CommÜnities,
the Religious Communities of Women only excepted, without our exprefs
Orders for that Purpofe : That the Society of Jefuits be fuppreffed and
idiffolved, and no longer continued as a Body Corporate and Politic, and
all their Rights, Poffeffions, and Property mball be vefted in Us for fuch
Purpofes as We may hereafter think fit to direâ or appoint; but We think
-fit to declare Our Royal Intention to be, that the prefent Members of the
.laid Society, as eftablifhed at Quebec, fhall be allowed fufficient Stipends
and Provifions during their natural Lives: That all Miffionaries amongft
,the Indians, whether effablifhed under the Authority7of, or appointed by
:the jefuits, or by any other Ecclefiaffical Authority of the Ro;mifh Church,
.be withdrawn by Degrees, and at fuch Times, and in fuch Manner, as fhall
be fatisfa&ory to the faid Indians, and confidLent with the Public Safety,
and Proteftant Millionaries appointed in their Places: That all Eccle-
-fiafical Perfons whatfoever, of the Church of Rome, be inhibited, upon
Pain of Deprivation, from influencing any Perfon in the making a Will,
from inveigling ProteRants to become Papifts, or from tamp.ering with
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them in Matters of IReligion, and that the Romilh Priefts be forbid to in-
veigh in their Sermons againft the Religion of the Church of England, or
to marry, baptize, or vifit the Sick, or bury any of our Proteffant Subje&s,
if a Proteftant Minifter be upon the Spot.

22. You are at all Times, and upon all Occafions, ':o give every Coun-
tenance and Proteâion in your Power to fuch Proteftant Miniflers and
Schoolmafters as are already efnablilhed within Our faid Province, or may
hereafter be fent thither, to take Care that fuch Stipends and Allowances
as we may think fit to appoint for them be duly paid: That the Churches
already appropriated, or which may liereafter be appropriated, to the Ufe
of Divine Worfhip, according to the Rites of the Church of England
as by Law eftablifhed, be well and orderly kept; and as the Number of
Proteffants fhall by God's Bleffing increae, to lay out new Parifhes in
convenient Situations, and fet apait and appropriate proper Diftrias of
Land therein for the Scite of Churches and Parfonage Houfes, and for
Glebes for the MiniiRers and Schoolmafters.

23. You are to take efpecial Care that God Almighty be devoutly and
duly ferved in all Proteffant Churches and Chapels throughout our faid
Province, in which Divine Service is performed, according to the Rites
of the Church of England, the Book of Common Prayer, as by Law efra-
blifhed, be read each Sunday and Holiday, and the Bleffed Sacrament
duly adminifferec

24. You are not to prefer any Proteffant Miniffer to any Ecclefiaftical
Benefice in the Province under your Government, witho.ut a Certificate
from the Right Reverend Father in God the Lord Bifhop of London, of
his being comformable to the Do&rine and Difcipline of the Church of
England, and of a good Life and Converfation, and if any Perfon here-
after preferred to a Benefice fhall appear to you to give Scandal, either by
his Doarine or Manners, you are to ufe the beft Means for his Re-
moval.

25. You are to give Orders forthwith that every Proteffant Minifter
within your Government be one of the Veftry in his refpedive Parifh, and
that no Veftry be held without hin, except in cafe of Sicknefs, or after
Notice of a VefIry fummoned he omit to come.

26. And to the End that the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion of the Lord
Bifhop of London may take Place in Our Province under your Govern-
ment, as far as conveniently may be, We do think fit that you give all
Countenance and Encouragement to the Exercife'of the fame, excepting
only the collating to Benefices, granting Licences for Marriages and Pro-
bates of Wills, which We have referved to you Our Governor, and to the
Commander in Chief of Our faid Province for the Time being.

27. And We do further dire&, that no Schoolmater who lhall arrive
in Our aid Province from this Kingdoir. be henceforward permitted to
keep School, without the Licence of the faid Lord Bilhop of London; and
that no other Perfon now there, or that fhall come from other Parts, fball
be admitted to keep School in your Governrnent, without your Licence
firft obtained.

28. You
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28. You are to take -efpecial Care that a Table of Marriages, effa-
blifhed by the Canons of the Church of England, be hung up in all
Places of public Worfhip, according to the Rites of the Churcli of
England.

29. And it is Our further Will and Pleafure, that in order to fupprefs
as mulch as in you lies every Species of Vice and Immorality, you forth-
iwith do caufe all Laws already made againif Blafphemy, Profanenefs,
Adpltery, Fornication, Polygamy, Inceft, Profanation of the Lord's Day,
Swearing, and Drunkerinefs, to be vigoroufly put in Execution in every
Pait of your Government, and that you take due Care for the Punifh-
ment of thefe and every other Vice and Immorality by Prefentment, upon
Oath to be made to the Temporal Courts by the Churchwardens of the
fereral Parifhes, at proper Times of the Year to be appointed for that
Purpofe; and for the further Difcouragement of Vice, and Encouragement
of Virtue and good Living (that by fuch Examples the Infidels may be,
invited and perfuaded to embrace the Chriftian Religion) you are not to
admit any Perfons to Public Trufts and Employments in the Province under
your Govermment, whofe ill Fame and Converfation may occafion Scan-

30. 'The Extenfion of the Limits of the Province of Quebec neceffarily.
*talls forth your Attention to a Variety of new Matter and new Objc&s of
.Confideration; the Proteâion and Controul of the various Settlements of
'Canadian Subjefts, and the Regulation of the Peltry Trade in the upper
or interior Country on the one Hand and the Proteâion of the Fifheries
-in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and on the Labrdor CoaRt, on the other
Hand, point to Regulations that require Deliberation and Difpatch.

& 3. The Inflitution of inferior Judicatures with limited jurifdidion in
Criminal and Civil Matters for the Illinois, Pofte Saint Vincenne, the De-

,,troir, Miflilimakinac and Gafpée, has been already pointed out, and the
Ap 'itment of a Superintendant at each of thofe Poils is all that is fur-
th iieceffary for their Civil Concerns; but it will be highly proper dat
îhe Limits of each of thofe Pofts, and of every other in the interior
Çour(try, fhould be fixed and afcertainedc, and that no Settlement be al-
]owed:beyond thofe Limits, feeing that fuch Settlements muft have the
Confequence to difguft the Savages, to excite their Enmity, and at Length
*totally to deftroy the Peltry Trade, which ought to be cherifhed and,
*encouraged by everv Means in your Power.

. It is Our Royal Intention that the Peltry Trade of the interior
Courtryý fhould be free and open to all Our Subjeâs, 'Inhabitantq
of any' of Our Colonies, who fhall, purfuant to what was dire&ed
bY Our Royal Proclamation of 1763, obtain Licences from the Go-
ver'ors of any of Our faid Colonies for that Purpofe, under Penal-
ties to obferve fuch Regulations as lhall be made by Our Legiflature of
Quebee for that Purpofe; thefe Regulations, therefore, when eftablifhed,
ipÙft be made public throughout all Our American Poffellions, and they

iuftfhave for their Objea the giving every poffible Facility to that Trade
Wd7& the Nature of it will admit, and as may confift with fair and juft
deding towards the Savages with whom it is carried on: The fixing ftated
Tined and Places for carrying on the Trade, and adjufting Modes offettling
7ariffs of-the Pices of Goods and Furs, and above all the reftraining the
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Sale of Spirituous Liquors to the Indians, vill be the moft probable and ef-
fe&ual Means of anfwering the. Ends propofed: Thefe, and a Variety of
other Regulations, incident to the Nature and Purpofe of the Peltry Trade
in the interior Country, are fully ftated in a Plan propofed by Our Com-
miflioners for Trade and Plantations in 1764, a Copy of which is hereunto
annexed, and which will ferve as a Guide in a Variety of Cafes, in which
it may be neceffary to make Provifion by Law for that important Branch of
the American Commerce.

33. The Fiiheries on the Coaff of Labrador, and the Iflands adjacen,
thereto, are Obje&s of the greateif Importance, not only on Account o:
the Commodities they produce, but alfo as Nurferies of Seamen, upon
whom the Strength and Security of Our Kin'gdom depend.

34. -Jufice and Equity demand that the real and a&ual Property and Po,.
fefflion of the Canadian Subjeas on that Coat. fhould be preferved entirek
and that they fhould not be molefted or hindered in the Exercife of a;
fedentary Fifheries they may have eaablifhed there.

35. Their Claims, however, extend to but a fmall Diflria of the Co
on the greateft Part of which Diftri& a Cod Fifhery is ftated to be ir
pra&icable.

36. On all fuch Parts of the Coafi where there are no Canadian PoFt
fions, and more efpecially vhere a valuable Cod Filhery may be carried c:
it will be your Duty to make the Interents of Our Britiih Subjeas go,:
out to fifh there in Ships fitted out from Great Britain the Firft Objeà
your Care, and, as far as Circumnf:ances will admit, to eflablifh on t:
Coali the Regulations in Favour of Britifh Fifhing Ships, which have b&
fo wifely. adopted by the A& of Parliament paffed in the Reign of K:
William the Third, for the Encouragement of the Newfoundland Fifhier
and you are on no Account to allow any PolTirion to be taken, or fed
tary Fifheries to be eftablifhed, upon any Parts of the Coaft that are:
already private Property, by any Perfons vhatever, except 'only fuch
fhall produce Annually a Certificate of their having fitted out from fe.
Port in Great Britain.

37. We have mentioned to you the Fifheries upon the Coaft of L
dor. as the main Obje& of your Attention; but the Commerce carries
with the Savages of that Coaft, and the State and Condition of c
Savages, deferve fome Regard: The Society of Unitas Fratrurm, urgel
a laudable Zeal for promoting Chriftianity,. has already, under Our Pro
tion, and with Our Permiffion, formed Eftablifhments in the Northern i
of that Coafr, for the Purpofes of civilizing the Natives, ar d conver
them to the Chriffian Religion ; their Succefs has been anfwerable to:
Zeal.; and it is Our exprefs W.ill and Pleafure that you di give them 
Countenance and Encouragement in your Power, and that you do no
low any Eftablifhment to be made but with their Copfent, withie
Limits of their Poffeffions.

38. By Our Cominifflion to you under Our Great Seal of Great B
you -are authorized and impowered, with the Advice .and Confent oi
Council, to fettte and agree with the Inhabitants of Our faid Pro*
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'ebec, for fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments as now are or fhall
hereafter be in Our Power to difpofe of; it is therefore Our Will and
Pleafure, that all Lands vhich now are or hereafter may be fubj&e to Our
Di(pofal, be granted in Fief or Seigneurie, in like Manner as was prac-
tifed antecedent to the Conqueft of the faid Province, omlitting, however,
in any Grant that fhall be paffed of fuch Lands, the Refervation of any ju-
<licial Powers or Privileges whatever: And it is Our further Will and
Pleafbre, that all Grants in Fief or Seigneurie, fo to be paffed by you as
airefaid, be made fubjea to Our Royal Ratification or Difallowance, and
a due RegiRry thereof within a limited Time, in like Manner as vas prac-
'tifcd in regard to Grants and Conceffions held in Fief and Seigneurie un-
der the French Government.

39. It is Our Will and Pleafure, however, that no Grants be made of
any Lands on which there is any confiderable Growth of White Pines fit
fora Malling Our Royal Navy, and vhich lie convenient for Water Car-
riage, but that you do caufe all fuch Lands to be fet apart for Our Ufe, and
proper Regulations made, and Penalties infli&ed, to prevent Trefpaffes on
fuch Trafs, and the cutting down or deftroying the Trees growing
.thereon.

40. And whereas it appears from the Reprefentations of Our late Go-
vernor of the Diatriâ of Trois Rivieres, that the Iron Works at St. Mau-
rice, in that Dillria, are of great Confequence to Our Service, it is there-
fore Our Will and Pleafure that no Part of the Lands upon which the
-faid Iron Works were carried on, or frorn which the Ore ufed in fuch
Works was procured, or which fhall appear to be neceffary and convenient
"for that Effablifhment, either in refpe& to a free Paffage to the River
St. Lawrence, or for producing a neceffary Supply of Wood, Corn, and
Hay, or for Paflure for Cattle, be granted to any private Perfor whatever;
ad alfo that as large a Diffri& of Land as conveniently may be, adjacent

,to and lying round the faid Iron Works, over and above what may be
neceffary for .the above Purpofes, be referved for Our Ufe, to be difpofed
of in fuch Manner as We fhall hereafter dire& and appoint.

41. And it is Our further Will and Pleafure, that you do confider .of.a
proper and effe&ual Method of colle&ing, receiving, and accounting for
'Dur Quit Rents, whereby all Frauds, Copcealment, Irregularity, or Neg-
led therein may be prevented, and whereby the Receipt may bo effeélually
,checked and controuled; and if it fhall appear ncefifary to pafs an A& for
the more effe&ually afcertaining, andthe more fpeedily and regularly colle&ing
Our Quit Rents, you are to prepare the Heads of fuch a BilIas you fhall
think may moft effeaually conduce to the procuring the gQod Ends pro-
pofed, and to tranfmit the fame to Us, by One of Our principal Secre-
taries of State for Our further Dire&ions therein; and you are alfo to
iranfwit a Duplicate thereof to Oti"r Commiffioners for Trade and Plan-
.tatione for their Information.

2, You are to,.ufe your beft Endeavours in improving the Trade of
,the Province under your Government, by fettling fùch Orders and Re-
,guions therein, with the Advice of Our faid Council, as may be moft
acceptable .to the Generality of the Inhabitants.; and it is Our exprefs
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Will and Pleafure that you do not, upon any Pretence whatever, upon
Pain of Our higheft Difpleafure, give your Affent to any Law or Laws for
fetting up any Manufa&ures, and carrying on any Trades which are hurt
ful and prejudicial to this Kingdom; and that you do ufe your utmoft
Endeavours to difcourage, difcountenance, and reftrain any Attempts
vhich may be made to fet up fuch Manufa&ures, or efnablifh any fuch

Trades.

43. -And it is Our Will and Pleafure, that you do not difpofe of any
Forfeitures or Efcheats to any Perfon, until the Sheriff or other proper
Officer have made Enquiry by a Jury, upon their Oaths, into the true
Value thereof, nor until you have tranfmitted to Our Commillioners of,
Our Treafury a particular Account of fuch Forfeitures and Efcheats, and
the Value thereof ; and you are to take Care that the Produce of fuch For.
feitures and Efcheats, in cafe We Ihall think proper tO give you D.
reaions to difpofe of the fame, be duly paid to Our Treafurer or Receiver
General of Our faid Province, and a full Account tranfnitted to Our
Commimfioners of Our Treafury, or Our High Treafurer for the Time
being, with the Names of the Perfons to whom difpofed.

4 And whereas Commiffions have been granted unto feveral Perfons
in Our refpeÏive Plantations in America for the trying of Pirates in thofe
Parts, purfuant to the A&s for the more effeaual Suppreffion of Piracy;
and by a Commifflon already fent to Our Province of New York, Our
Governor there is impowered, together with others therein mentioned,
to proceed accordingly in Reference to Our faid Province; Our Will and
Pleafire is, that you do ufe your beft Endeavours to apprehend all Per-
fons whatever who may have been guilty of Piracy within yout Govern-
ment, or who, having committed fuch Crimes at other Places, may comwe
within your JurifdiEtion ; and until We fhall think proper to dire& the like
Commiffmon to be eftablifhed for Our Government of Quebec, you are.
to fend fuch Pirates, vith what Proofs of their Guilt you can procure or
colle&, to Our Governor of New York, to be tried and punifhed under
the Authority of the Commiffion efnablifhed for thofe Parts.

45. And whereas you vill receive from Our Commiffloners for exe.
cuting the Office of High Admiral of Great Britain and of Our Planta-
tions, a Commiffion, conftituting you Vice Admiral of Our faid Province,
you are hereby required and dire&ed carefully to put in Execution the
feveral Powers thereby granted you.

46. Whereas great Inconveniences have happened heretofore by Mer-
chant Ships and other Veffels in the Plantations wearing the Colours borne
by Our Ships of War, under Pretence of Commiffions granted to them
by- the Gove-nors of the faid Plantations, and by trading under thofé
Colours not only among Our own Subjeâs, but alfo thofe of other Princes
and States, and committing divers Irrégularities, they may very much
difhonour Our Service; for preventing thereof you are to oblige the
Commanders of all fuch Ships to which you fhall grant CommiffIons tul
wear no other Colours than fuch as are defcribed in an Order of Coun
.cil of the 7th of january, 1730, in relation to Colours to be worn by ai1
Ships and Veffels, except Our.Ships of War.

47. An



47. And wheréas there have been great Irregularities in the Manner of'
granting Commiffmons in the Plantations to private Ships of War, you are
to govern yourfelf, whenever there fhall be Occafion, according to the
Commißions and Infnru&ions granted in this Kingdom; but you are not
to grant Comniffions of Marque or Reprizal againft any Prince or State,
or their Subje&s, in Amity with Us, to any Perfon whatfoever, without
Our efpecial Command.

48. Whereas We have been informed, that during the Time of War
Our Enemies have frequently got Intelligence of the State of Our Plan -
tations,·by Lettes fromn private Perfons to their Correfpondents in Great
JBritain, taken on Board Ships coming from the Plantations, which hath
been of dangerous Confequence; Our Will and Pleafùre, therefore, is,
that you fignify to all Merchants, Planters, and others, that they be very
cautious in Time of War, whenever that fhall happen, in giving any Ac-
cuunts by Letters of the Public State and Condition of Our Province
under your Government; and you are forthwith to give Dire&ions to all
Mafters of Ships, or other Perfons to whom you nay entruft your Letters,
that they put fuch Letters into a Bag, with a fufficient Weight to fink the

.ame immediately, in cafe of imminent Danger from the Enerny; and
you are alfo to let the Merchants and Planters know how greatly it is for
thëir Intereif that their Letters fhould not fall into the Hands of the
Enemy, and therefore that they fhould give like Orders to Mafters of
Ships in relation to their Letter4; and' you are further to advife all
Maters of Ships, that they do* fink all Letters .in cafe of Danger, in the
Manner before mentioned.

'49. And whereas the Merchants and Planters in Our Plantations in
America have in Time of War correfponded and traded with Our Enemies,
and carried Intelligence to them, to the great Prejudice and Hazard of Our
)iÏd Plantations, yoi are therefore by all poflible Methods to endeavour to
lider fuch Trade and Correfpondence in Time of War.

>o. Whereas it is abfolutely necèffary that We be exaaly informed of tfie
State of Defence of all Our Plantations in America, as well in relation to
the Stores of War thiat are in each Plantation, as to the Forts and Fordfica-

'tion's there, andwhat more may be peceffary to be buik for the Defence and Se-
curty of the fame, you are as foon as poffible to prepare an Account thereof
with relation to Our faid Provine'e in the moif particular Manner; and you
are therein to exprefs -the préfent State of the Arms, Ammunition, and
other Stores of War belonging to the faid Province, either in public Ma-
gazines or ii the Hands of private Perfons, together with..the State of all
Places either already fortified, or that you judge necefTary to be fortified
for the Security of Our faid Province; and you are to tranfmit the faid
Accourits to Us, by One of Our Principal Secretaries of State, and alfo
Duplicates thereof to Our -Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, for
their Information, and alfo a Duplicate thereof to Our Maffer General or
Principal Officers of Our Ordinance, which Accounts are to exprefs the
Particulars of Ordnance, Carriages, Balls, Powder, and other Sorts of
Arms and Amfimunition in Our Public Stores; and fo from Time to 'ime
ti what fhall be fent to; yoü, or bought with the Public Money, and to
fpèeify the Time of the Difpofal, and the Occafion thereof: And you are
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Bi-alf-yearly to tranfinit a general Account of the State of the Fortifications
and Warlike Stores fpecified in the Ma.:ner above mentioned.

Si. And in cafe of any Diffrefs of any other of Our Plantations you
ihall, upon Application of the refpe&ive Governors thereof unto you, affii'
them with what Aid the Condition and Safety of Our Province under yeur
Govemment can Jpare.

52. I-f any Thing fhall happen which.may be of Advantage or Security
to Our Province under your Government, which is not herein or by your
.Conmiffion provided for, We do hereby allow unto you, with the Advice
and Confent of Our Council, to take Order for the prelent therein, giving
unto Us, by One of Our Principal Secretaries of State, fpeedy Notice
thereof, that you may receive Our Ratification, if We fhall approve the
farne: Provided always, that you do not, by Colour of any i ower or Au-
thority hereby given you, commence or declare War, without Our* Know-
ledge and particular Commands therein; and you are alfo to tranfnit a
Duplicate of fuch Notice as aforefaid to Our Commiffioners for Trade and
Plantations for their Information.

53. And whereas We have, by the Firif Article of thefe Our Inftruc-
tions to you, dire&ed and appointed that your chief Refidence fhall be at
,Quebec, you are neverthelefs frequently to -vifit the other Parts of your Go-
vernment, in order to infpe& the Management of all Public Affairs, and
thereby the better to take Care that the Government be fo adminiftered that
no diforderly Praaices may grow up contrary to Our Service and the Wel-
fare of Our Subjeâs.

54. And whereas great Prejudice may happen to Our Service, and the
Security of the Province, by your Abfence from thofe Parts, you are not,
upon any Pretence whatfoever, to corne into Europe, without having firft
obtained Leave for fo doing from Us, under Our Sign Manual and Signet,
or by Our Order in Our Privy Council; yet neverthelefs iii cafe o' Sick-
nefs you may go to South Carolina, or any other of our Southern Planta-
tions, and there ftay fuch a Space of Time as the Recovery of your Health
may abfolutely require.

55. And whereas We have thought fit by Our Commiffion to dire& that
in cafe of your Death or Abfence from Our faid Province, and in cafe
there be at that Time no Perfon within Our faid Province commiflionated
or appointed by Us to be Our Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, that the eldeft Councillor, being a natural born Subje& of Great
Britain, Ireland, or the Plantations, and profeffing the Proteftant Religion,
who fhall be, at the Time of your Death or Abfence, refiding within Our
faid Province under your Government, fhall take upon him the Adminif-
tration of Government, and execute Our raid Commifflion and Inftruâionç,
and thefeveralPowers .and Authorities therein direaed: It is neverthelefsOur
exprefs Will and Pleafure that in fuch Cafe the faid Prefident fhall forbear to
pafs any A& or Aas, but what are immediately neceffary for the Peace and

Velfare of the faid Province, without Our-particular Order for that Purpofe.

56. And whereas We are defirous that a proper Provifion fhould be made
for the Support of Our Government within Ourfaid Province of Quebec,

We
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\We do tlferefore hereby declare it to be Our Royal Intention, that the fol-
Iowin-, Annual Salaries and Allowances be difcharged and paid out of any
Revenu-. arifing to Us- within the fame, or out of fuch other Monies as
fihall be granted or appropriated to the Ufes and Services of Our faid
Province of Quebec; (that'is to fay)

To the Governor, per Annum - - f. 2,ooo
To the Lieut. Governor - - - 6oo
To the Chief Jufice - 1,200
To Six Judges of Common Ple'as, at £. oo-each - 3,000
To the Attorney General -- 300
To the Clerk of the Croývn and Pleas - - 100
To Two.Sheriffs, at f. 1o each - - 200
To the Secretary and Regifter - - - 40o
To the. Clerk of the Council - -o
To the Surveyor of Lands - 300
To the Surveyor of Woods - 2oo
To the Commiffary.for.Indians . - 300
To the Captain of the Port -- OO
To the Naval Oficer - - 1oo
To the Receiver General of the. Revenues - 400
To Twenty-three Councillors, at £. ioo -each - - A,300

To the Lieut. Gôvtrnors or Superintendants]
at the Illinois - -

Pofle St. Vincenne - at£. 2o each :,ooo
Detroit - -

Mißfilimakinac - ..-
Gafpée - - -J -

To One judge of the pferiorCourts of King's Bench and'
Common Pleas at each of the above Five Ponis, at f. 1oo
each Jude - - - 500

Toan Affiftant or Affeffor at each Poft, at £. 5o pet Ann. ,250
To a Sheriff for each Diftri&, at '£. 20 per Ann. '100
Tb. a -Grandvoyer - - - - 200
To a French Secretary - - 200

*-To FQ.ur ·Miniffers of the Protenlant Chur.ch,.at £.200 per
Ann. eaçh - - - - goo

.To Two Schoolmaíbrs, at £. 1oo per Ann. each 200
To an Allowance-.o the Perfon licenfed to .fup.erintend the

Romifh Church - - - .oo

To Penfions -to the Officers of a .Corps of Canadians
employed. in the laft War, and difcharged without

. any Allowance, as follows ; viz.
-To Mons Rigauville, the Commandant of faid Corps -. 200
To Five-Captains, at f. 10o each 0- -- 0
To Ten Lieutenants, at £, 5o each - -- 500
To the Commandant of the Savages - 100

To Annual Contingent Expenc.es - 1,ooo

f.17;350

-O Al
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All>,which $laries eaad .llowces are to cognyQnce 9n, and be Pable
fraýqi»nd after t4e Firft pay ofNay next enfuing.

57. And whereas We are further willing in the bent Manner to provide
for the-upport of the Government of Our faid Province, by fetting apart
a fufficient Allowance to fuch as fhall be Our Lieutenant Governor,
Çommarinder .in 'Chief or Prefident of Our Council for the Time being
within the fame, Our Will and Pleafure therefore is, that when it lhal
happein, that you fhall be abfent fiom O.ur faid Province, One fIll Moiety
of the Salary, and of all Perquifites and Emolu;ents whatfever, which
\vy4?ld otherwife become due unto you, ihall durihg the Tinte of your

Abfence fromOur faid Province be paid and fatisfied into fuch Lietenant
Governor, Commander in .Chief, or Preiderdnt of Qur .C£qncil, who fhall
.be refident upon the Place for the Time being, which We do hereby order
.and allot unto him, towards his Maintenance, and for the better Support
,of.the Dignity of that Our Government.

.(£ 0 P Y.)

PL AN for the future Management of Indian Affairs, referred
to in the Thirty-fecond Article of the foregoing Inftru&ions.

1. THAT the Trade and Commerce with the feveral Tribes of Indians
.in North America, under the Prote&ion of His Majefty., .hll be free

and opeh to all His Majefty's Subje&s, under the feveral Régulations qnd
Reftridions hereafter mentioned, fo as not to interfère with the Charter to
the Hudfonis Bay Company.

2. That for the bet;ter Regulation of this Trade, and the Management
of Indian Affairs in gener4 the Britifh Dominions in North America be
di.vided into T wo Dif ris, to comprehend andinclude the feveral Tribes of
Indians mentioned in the annexed Lifts A. and B.

3. That ro Trade be -.iowed with the Indipris in the Southern Diffri&,
but within the Towns belonging to the feveral Tribes included in fuch
.Diatri&; and that in the Northern Diftri& the Trade be fixed at fo many
-Pofts, and. in fuch Situations, as lhall be thought neceffary.

4. That all Laws now in Force in the feveral Colonies, for regulating
Indian Affairs.or.Commerce, b.e repealed.

5. That there be one general Agent or Superintendant ap by is
Majefty for each Diftria.

.6. That the Agent or Superintendant for the Northern Diari fhall be
allowed Three Deputies to afíift him. in the Adminaration. of4ffairs withia
his Diatria; and.that the Agent or rintedant for the Southem Iiftri<t

.fhial be allowed Two Deputies.

,7. That there fhall be a Commiffary, Interpreter, and Smith, appointed
by
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by his Majeffy to reÊlie in the Country of 'eaçh ribe, in the Southern
Diafri&, and at each Port in the Northern Diftri&.

S. That it be recommended to the Society for the Propagation of the
Gofpel in Foreign Parts to appoint Four Miffionaries in each Diftria, to
refide at fuch Places as the Agent or Superintendant for each Diftri& Jhall
recommend.

9. That the Commiffaries, Interpreters, and Smiths in each DiftriEt,
do a4t under the immediate Direâion and Orders of the Agent or Super-
jntdant, who fhall have a Power of fufpending them in cafe of Mif-
behaiour; and in cafe of Sufpenfion of a Commiffary, or ofa Vacancy by
D»çth, or Refignation, the Office fhall be executed until the King's
3?kfure is known by one of the Deputies to the Agent or Superin-
:ennt.

io. That the faid Agent or Superintendant ihall have the Conduà of
£e fubjic Affairs relative to the Indians, and that neither the Commander
in Chief of His Majefty's Forces in America, nor any of -the Governors
and Commanders in Chief of any of the Colonies, or Perfons having Mili-
tary Commands in any of the Forts within each of the faid Diftrias, do hold
any General Meetings -with the Indians, or fend any Public Talks to them
without the Concurrence ofthe Agent or Superintendant, unlefsin Cafes of
gr½at Exigency, or when the faid Agent or Superintendant may .be in fome
remope SPart of his Df;ri&.

- x. That the faid Agents or Superintendants do in ail Affairs of Poli-
tical Confideration, refpe&iig Peace and War with the Indians, Purchafe,
of L'nds, or Qther Matters, on which it may be neceffary to hold any
General Meetings wth the Indians, advife and a& in Concert with thle
.evemors (or rhe Governors and Councils, as the Occafion .may require)
åfis feveral Colonies within ther refpedive Diftri&s; and that the faid

ge ' s or Supe.rintendants ihall be Councillors extraordinary within ,each
Cýooy in their refpeâive Diftriâs, in like Manner as the Surveyor Ge-
nier4 of the Cuftoms for the Northern and Southern Diftri&s of America.

- . That the Governor or Commander in Chief of every Colony be
dirced to communicate to the Agent or Superintendant of .that Diftri&,
with;in which his Government lies, all fuch Information and Intelligenc.e
as he may receive refpeding Indian Affairs, and that the Agents or ,Super-
intendants lhall in like Manner communicate to the Governors all Inteli-
gence and Information, refpe&ing the State of Indian Affairs, vhich may in
'anywife rçgard the Security and Intereft of the faid Colonies.

ij, That no Order lhall be iffued by the Governor or Commander in
Chiefofanyof-His Majefty's Colonies, or byuny Offlcerhaving Military Com-
mand in any Forts within the Indian Country, for flopping the Trade with
any Tribe of Indians, in either of the faid-Diftrias, without the Concur-
rece 4n Confent of the Agent or Superintendant for Indian Affairs.

ï4. That the faid Agents or Superintendants fhall by themfelves, or
fxicient Deputies, vifit'the feveral Pofts or Tribes of Indians -within their
afeaive Diftri&s once in every Year, or ofiner as Occafion Ïhall re-

M., to enquire into, and take an Account of the Condu& and Behaviour
of
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of the fubordinate Officers at the faid P.ofts,- and in the Country be.
longing to the faid Tribes, to hear Appeals, and redrefs all Complaints of:
the Indians, make the proper Prefents, and tranfa& all Affaira relative to
the faïd Indians.

15. That for the maintaining Peace and good Order in the Indian Coun-
try, and bringing Offenders in Criminal Cafes to due Punilhment, the làid
Agents or Superintendants, as alfo the Commiffaries at each Poft, and in
the Country belonging to each Tribe, be impowered to a& as Juftices of
the Peace in their refpe&ive Diftri&s and Departments, with all Powers
and Privileges vefted in fuch Officers of any of the Colonies, and alfo full
Power of comnitting Offenders in Capital Cafes, in order that fuch Offen.
ders may be profecuted for the -fame .- and -that for deciding all Civil
Adions, the Comniffaries be impowered to try and determine -in a fum-
mary Way all fuch A&ions, as well between the Indians and Traders, a,
between onc Trader. and another, to the Amount of-£Jio Sterling, wi'ù
the Liberty of Appeal to the chief Agent or Superintendant, or hisDeput,
who fhall be empowered upon fuch Appeal to -give Judgment thereon,
which Judgment fihall be final, and Procefs iffue upon.it, in like Manne
as on the Judgment of any Court of Common Pleas eftablifhed in any i
the Colonies.

16. That for the eafy Attainment of Juftice, the Evidence of Indian:
under-proper Regulations and Reftri&ions, be admitted in -all Criminal
well as Civil Caufes that fhall be tried and adjudged by the faid Agents 0
.Superintenxdants, or by the faid Commiffaries, and that their Evidence W'
.likewife adnitted by the Courts of Juftice in aniy of His Majefty's Co
lonies or Plantations, in Criminal Cafes, fubjecl to -the fame Pains au
Penalties, in Cafes of falfe Evidence, as His Majefty's Subjeâs.

17. That the faid Agents or Superiitendants Ihall have Power-to co:
'fer ibch Honors and Rewards on the Indians as fhall be neceffary, and
granting CommiffEons to principal Indiáns in their refpe&ive.Diftriâs tol
War Captains or.Qfcers: of other MilitaryDiftinaions.

18. That the Indians. of each Tow9, in every Tribe in the Southe:
'Diftria, lhall choofe a Beloved Man, to be -approved of by the Agentn
Superintendant for fuch Diftri&, to take Care of the mutual Interefts bt
of« Indians- and-Tradèrs in fuch Town.; and that fuch Beloved Men,
ele&ed and approved- in the feveral Towns, Shall elea a Chief for E
whole Tribe, who -fhall -confitantly refide with the Commiffary in t
Country of each Tribe, or occafionally attend upon the faid -Agent or S:
perintendant, as Guardian -for the Indians, and. Prote&or of their Rige

.with Liberty -to. the. faid Chief to be prefent at all Meetings, and upon;
.Hearings.or Trials relative to ..the Indians, before the -Agent. or Super
.tendant, or before the Commiffaries, and to give his Opinion upon.ail M:
ters under Confideration at fuch Meeting or Hearings.

19: That the like Eftablifhrnents be made'for the 'Northern Dil
,as far as the Nature of the Civil Conftitution of the Indians inthis Diù
and the Manner of adrniniftering their Civil Affairs, will admit.

2o. That no Perfon having any Military Cominand in the Indian Col
:try ihalbe -capable .of a4tinog as Commniffary for the Affairs of:the.Indir
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in either of the above méntioned Diftrias refpe&ively, nor fhall fuch Per-
fon, having Military Command, be allowed to carry on Trade with the
Indians, or to interpofe his Authority in any Thing that regards the Tradc
with or Civil Concerns of the Indians, but to give the Commiffary, or other
Civil Magiftrate, all Affdilance in his Power, whenever thereunto required,

2 1 . That the faid Commiffaries ihall keep exa& and regular Accounts,
by Way of Journal, of all their Tranfadions and Proceedings, and of all
Occurrences in their refpe&ive Departments, and 'hall 'by every Opportu-
aity communicate fuch Tranfa&ions and Occurrences to the Agent or Su-
perintendant in their refpedive Diftri&s, which Agent or Superintendant
1lhall regularly, by every Opportunity, correfpond with the Commiffioners
for Trade and Plantations.

22. T-hat the Agent or*Supeintendant to be appointed for each Diftri&,
as alfo-the Commiffaries refiding at the Pofts, or in the Indian Country
within eachDiftri&, fhall take an Oath, before the Governor or Chief Judge
,of any ofthe Colonies vithin their refpeEive.Diftrias, for the due Execution
-of their refpe&ive Truifs; and they, and all other fubordinate Officers em-
ployed in the Affairs.of the Indians, ihall be forbid, under proper Penalties,
to carry on any Trade with them, either upon their own Account, or in
Truft for others, or to make any Purchafe of, or accept any Qrants ofLands
àom the Indians.

a3. That for the better Regulation of the Trade with the faid Indians,
enformable to their own Requeffs, and to prevent thofe Frauds and Abufes
which have been fo long and fo loudly complained of, in the Manner-of car-,
rying on fuch Trade, all Trades with the Indians in each Diffri& be carried
on under the Dire&ion and Infpe&ion of the Agents or Superintendants, and
other fubordinate Officers, to be appointed for. that Purpofe, as lias .been al-
,teady mentioned.

24. That all Perfons intending to trade with the Indians fhall :take out
ticences for that Purpofe, under -the Hand and Seal of the Governor or

Tommander in Chief of the Colony from which they intend to carry on fuch
Tade, for every of which Licences .no more fhall be demanded ôr taken than
'wo Shillings.

fg. That all Perfons taking vut Licences fhal enter into Bond'to His
Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, in the Sum of with
Qne Surety in the Sum .of for the due Obfervance of
dbe Regulations prefcribed for the Indian Trade.

26. That every Perfon willing to give Security, and' finding a Surety
-willing, if required, to take an Oath that lie is poffeffed of Property to
:double the Value of the Sum he ftands .Security for, fhall be entitled to a
LÄcence.

27. That every fuch licenfed Trader fhall, at the Time of taking out the
Licence, declare the Poft or Truck Houfe at which, or the Tribe of In-
'4answith which, he intends to trade, wiich fhall be fpecified in the Li-
sence îtfelf.

2. That.no Licence.be.gr.anted to continue longer than for One Year.
P 29. That



19. That no Perfon trade*under fuch Licence but the Perfon named in it,
:his Ser.vants or Agtnts, whofe Names are to be inferted in the Margent; and
in cafe any of the Servants or Agents named in fuch Licence .hali die, or be
ýdifcharged, the fame fhall be notified to the Govemor by whom the Licence
:was granted, or to the Commiffary of the Poft, or in the Tribe where fuch
Trader carries on fuch Trade, to the End that the Nanïe or Names of any
fother Servants or Agents, employed by the faid Trader in the Place 6f thofe
dead or difcharged, may in like Manner be inferted in the Margent of the
Licence.

30. ,.That all Licences be entered inthe Secretary's Office, or other pro-
per Office of Record i each Colony, where they are taken out, for which
Entry no more fhail be demanded or taken than Six Pence for each Licence;
,and all Perfons to have free Liberty to infpea fuch Entry, paying a Fee of
-six Pence for the fame.

31. That Perfons trading with the Indians without a Licence, and with-
out giving the Security above requiried, or trading at any other Polis or
Places than thofe expreffed in their Licences, do forfeit all the Goods they
ihall b6 found then trading with, and alfo pay a Fine of
to His Majefty, His 1-eirs and Succeffors, and fuffer Months
Imprifonment.

32. That all Traders, immediately upon Arrival at the Polis or
Trûck IHódufes in the Northern Diftri&, or in the Tribes in the Southern
Diftri& for which Licences have been taken out, and before any Goods are
fold to or bartered with the Indians, do produce fuch Licences to .the-Com-
miffaries appointed for the Dire&ion and Infpe6ion of the Trade at fuch
Polis or Truck Houfes, or in fuch Tribes.

33. That all Trade with the Indians fhall be carried on by Tariffs, to be
fettled and eftabliíhed from Time to Time by the Commiffaries.at the feveral
Polis or'Truck Hoüfe5; or in the -Countries belonging tothe feveral Tribes
in concert with the Traders and -Indians.

34. That the Cômmiffaries appointed to dire& and infpe& the 'Trade :t
cach Truck Houfe in'the Northern DiRti& ihall be etnpowred to'fix and
prefcribe Limits round each Poft or Truck Houfe, within vhich'Lirnits áll
Trad-vith the-Indians maf be comihodioufly:carried 'on in the moft public
Manner.

35. That all Traders have free Liberty to -ere& 'Huts ând Wrehoîfes
within fulch-imits, in fuch Order ând Mâfrier as' tie"Coritmiffarffhall, with
the Concurrence of the Officer :commanding at fúch P.of, d&e and
appoint.

36. That no Trader Ihail tráffic -or have any Deålings with the Midians,
without the Limits prefcribed by the Commiffary, or other Chief'Officer,
appointed for the Jnieo-icn andDireâion'öf the Trade.

37. That each Truck Houfe or Pof of Trade in the Northern'bliffriék
be fortified and garrifoned, aàd that ail Traders have .free 'Liberty to retir
into fuch Garrifon with their Effe&s, whenever any Difturbanc e11ill arii
or .the Commiffary atfuch-Poft ûhallrheprefent it .to-beaecèfary.

.~ Th?
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38. That no Trader fhall feU or otherwife fupply the Indians with ;Rum,

or other Spirituous Liquors, Swan Shot, or Rifled Barrelled Guns.

.9. Th·at in Trade with the Indians ho Credit Ihall be given theïn for
Goods in Value beyond the Sum of Fifty Shillings.; and no Debt beyond

-that Sum fhail be recoverable by Law or Equity.

4o. That all Difputes concerning Weights or Meafures in the buying or
felling Goods hall be decided by Standard Weights and Meafures, to be
keptin each Poif or Truck Houfe in the Northern Diftri&, and each Town
in the Southern Diftri&.

41. That no private Perfon, Society, Corporation, or Colony, be capable
of acquiring any Property in Lands belonging to the Indians, either by Pur-
-chafe of, or Grant or Conveyance from, the faid Indians, excepting only
v/htere the Lands lie within the Limits cf any Colony, the Soil cf which has
bren vefted in Preprietors or Corporations, by Grants from the Crown; in
which Cafes fuch Proprietaries or Corporations only fhall be capable of
acquiring fuch Property by Pu'rchafe .or'Grant from the Indians.

42. That proper Meafures be-taken, 'with the Confent and Concurrence
,of ;he Indians, to afcertain and defWe the precife and exa& Boundary and
Lrits of the Lands which.it may-be -proper to referve to then, and where
,no Settlement whatever 1ballibeaálowvd.

4gj That no Purchafes of Lands 'élo4ging to the Indians, whether in
the Name and for the Ufe of the Crown;or in the Name and for the Ufe.of
Proprietaries of Colonies, be ma'de but atTl'ome General Meeting, at which
the principal Chiefs of each Tribe álairning a Property in fuch Lands, are
prefent ; and all Tra&s fo purchafed fhall be regularly furveyed by a fworn
Surveyor, in the Prefence and with the NAiffiftance of a Perfon deputed by
the indians to attend fuch Survey, and Îhe -faid Surveyor hall make an ac-
curate Map of fuch Traâ, deferibing the~Limits, which Map fhall be entered
upon Record, with the Deed of-Conveyance from the Indians.

It is eftimated that the Annual Expence of fupporting .the Eftablifhments
propofed in the foregoing Plan, providing Prefènts for the Indians, and
other contingent Expences, may iuôntito-tabout £. 2,0ooo.; and it is pro-
pofed to defray this Expence by aüD. tym4pOn the Indian Trade, either col-
leaed upon the Exportation of Skins.-ant:Fturs, (Beaver. excepted) .from the
Colonies, or payable by the Tràders-at-.ih'e Pois and Places of Trade, as
1haïl upon further Examinatidn, and-the -fulleft Information, .be found moit
pradicable, andceaft burthenfometo thérgde.

A.. LIS T
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A.

L I S T of Indian Tribes in the Northern Diftrié of North Amerdc'

Mohocks.
Oneidas.
Tufcarofas.
Onondagas.
Cayugas.
Senecas.
Ofwegachys.
Nanticokes.
CoiGys.
Tuteeves.
Saponeys.
Caghnawagas.
Canaffadagas.
Arundacks.
Algonkins.
Abenagui4.
Skaghquanoghronos.
Hurons.
Shawanefe.
Delawares.
Wiandots.
Powtewatamis.
Ottawas.
Chipeweighs, or Miffifagis.
Meynomenys.
Folfavoins.
Puans.
Sakis.
Foxes.
Turghtwees.
Kickapous.
Mafcoatens.
Piankalhaws.
Wawiaghtonos.
Keflkelkias.
Illinois.
Sioux.
Micmacs.
Norwidgewalks.
Arfeguntecokes.
Penobfcots.
St, Johns.

LISf
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LI S T of Indian Tribes iii the Southern DiIlri& of North America.

Cherokees.
:Creeks.
Chickaraws.
Chei&aws.
-Catawbas.
Beluxis.
Humas.
Attucapas.
Bayugtas.
Tunicas.
Peluches.
Ofuglas.
Querphas.-

N0 7

C O P Y of an Article in the Inftru&ions to Sir Frederick
Haldimand, K. B. ii 1778, not contained in the Inftru&ions to
.Guy Carleton, Efquire, in 1775-Alfo, Copy of a Part of au
Article altered from the fame Inftru&ions, in a775.,

a AND whereas, in purfuance of the foregoing Inffru&ions, Ordinances
have been framed and ordained for the Effablifhment of Courts,

and dire&ing a proper Mode of adminiftering Civil and Criminal Juffice
writhin Our faid Province of Quebec, conformable to the Spirit and Inten,.
ton of the aforefaid A& of Parliament, intituled, "An A& for making

imore effe&ual Provifion for the Government of the Province of Que-
-11 bec, in North Americas" it is O'ur Will and Pleafure that you do froma
Tirne to Time, wîth Our faid Council in their Legiflative Capacities, de-
liberate upon and frame fuch Ordinances às 'the Circumftances and Con-
-didon of Affairs may require, either for continùing and amending, or en-
forcing fuch Ordinances as aforefaid, or màking any further or neceffary
+Changes and Regulations in the Coùrts fo eftablifhed, or in the Mode of
4dminiftering Juftice within Our faid Provincè, provided that fuch Ordi-
naxices be firifly conformable. to the A& of Parlianent afçrefaid, and tQ

ahe Tenor .of thefe Our Inftru&ions.

COPY



C O P Y of a Seaion of the xoth Article of the fane Inffruc.
tions, altered both in thefe and in the Inftru&ions to Lord

.Dorchefler, in 1786, from the InaftruiQns , to Guy Careton,
Efquire, in 1775.

T H AT no Ordinance be paffed relative to the Trade, Commerce, or
Fifheries of the faid Province, by iyhfich the Inhabitants thereof fhall be
put upon a more advantageous Footin' than any other of Our Subje&s,
either of this Kingdom or of the ËInttoq's, who have retained their AI-
legiance.

N° 8.

C O P Y of fuch Articles in the Inftru&ions to Lord Dorcheler,
in 1786, as are not contained in the Infrua&ins toüuy Carl&
ton, Efquire, in 1775-Alfo, Copy of fuch Articles or Parts
thereof, in the fame qftru&ions in 1786, as are altered from
the Inftruâions to Guy Carleton, Efquire, in 1775.

15. AN D it is.Our.yfjl and Pleafure, that ypii 4 fom Time to
'Time, is ie 'Circumiftar.es a.id Condiïi of Affairs may

require, vith Our 'faid'ý Coundil' in their Lëgiflâti'e Capàcity, deliberate
upon and frame Such Ordihances as inay :be'expediehft for continuing
amending, or enforcing any Ordinances now in Farce, or making any
further or Meceiràry.Cliangès and' Regulations in tje- Couts of Judçatuc
already elabJiffhed, or in the Mod -f adinifieing Jiice .within Our
faid Provincé, 'provided that u.cJi xçinances b.e ftrifl.y confomable to the
A& of Parliament aforefaid, and thefp Our itrudiòns.

37. Whereas it will þe for the general Benefit of Qur Subje&s, carry.
ing on the Fifhery in the Bay of C)ialéur, in OrkProvidçe Oquebe, that
fuch Part of theBeach add'Shorè 'fCthe fai- Bay lsis ungrxritdd lhould
be referv'edtò'Us, Our'leirï axid Sd egrà, it is tlieièfo-e OurWil and
Pled'ure;thaiybu db not i'futre dièg'an Suirv'eyi be'rde orGratf to'
be pàféd; 'fôr any Part oftke urgrantedBeach or Shoie of~thé faiçÊ ay oi
.Chaleii; except fuch' Earts thèef as yObrOidére ii Coutcil,' dated
the '9ith 6f June and ïiË of Jily 'a1, are dikedeto be graïïI to JR
Shoôlbred, ôf 'Len,n Merthant, and -t6 Meg·s. I n o ,ond
to. of the Ifilad ofjerfey, Mercharti, bht a hqt a be reterved to
Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, togethen vïth a ufiiient 'Qannti oi
Wood Land adjoining thereto, neceffary for the Purpofe of carrying onî
the Fifhery; the Limits of fuch Wood Land fb to be referved to bel
determined upon and afcertained by you and Our Council for Our faidi

Provincei
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Provnce.oE Qebec pfugh Manner as from the moft authentic Infor,ma-
tio9a~iallappear-to you and tiem monft convenient .and proper for that
PTurp-':e; W ïs nevertheles-Our-Inten.tion,.and We do hereby fignify to yo3
On- Will and -Plafure, that the free Ufe of fuch )each or Shore, ai of
the Wopd Iaod, fo to be .refryed, fliajl be allowed by yu, or anykPerfon
,tiorizecby you, to fuch of Oùr-tibjeas as ;fhall rfort thither, for the
Purpofe of carrying on the -Fihery, in fch:Pr.oportions as the NuMber
ofShallops heor they Qiall .refpedivçly emplQy may reqpjre.;.proyided
that if añy FËihe man jhofhail líave Perr:iflion to, .ccupy any Part of the

4aí léach'r Shor:e.and Wood Land, fQr the'Purpofe of she faid-Fifher,
ihall not, dàreg any. one Segpn, cotinue fo .to ocçupy .and çmploy.,ny
%t'ofthe faidBèach.pr Shpre, ànd.Wood-Lend, fo zlioitetl,t&hir,,yov, or

an .erfonapthriizçd by you as aboye, ,may and fhall allow the 'Ufe of
IY' Part to 4nyother Piflierman.who fhall apply forthe.fame, for the-Pur-
ph 9Tcarryipg.onthe Filhery.

And..whereas.I ma,y:be nçeffary to eftablifrhlociI Rç&ùjations to prevent
Abifes, as well as Difputes and Mifunderftanding betweçn, the Filherrnen
reforting to the faid Beach or Shore, it is Our·Will and Pleafure that-you,
bysand wvth the Advice and,Cpnfît of .Qqr aki sCosmeil, doîfiame:fµch
kgdatiops from irihe to Tine as.tp you4h.al .appear necefft;yi o infver
thdiftfaltgry-Purpofes, and that y nu trprit the fame to Us.th ough:.Qne
qf Qur.princijpg Secrçtqries pf State .fQur ,Pl.e.fgesh.rein, iby. the firft
OppQrtunity.

o. Wþereas many of Our ·loyal Subjeâs, Inhabitants of the Colonies
n 1'rovinces now the.United States. of Ameica, are defirops of retaining

tagir ÀiÏeRgiance to.Üs, and of 1iing in.Our ßDominions, and fqr this -ur-
(de are'difpofeçt tQ take up and improve Lands in Our Province of

: And We,'being dlefrous to encourage.Our-f id Loyal Subjeâs in
ihfeir Intgti9ns,,and to teftify Qpr Approbatiqn of their Loylty gto

s, and Obedience to Our Government, -byallotting Land> 'for .thqiim :ia
Our- 'id Province'; and whereas we are alfo defirous of tefnifying Our Ap-
po n of the -Bravery and Loyalty of Our Eptçes fe,r.ving in Our faid
Pr*vince, and who may have been reduced there, byallowing a certain Quan-
tity of Land to~lfch of the Non-commiffioned Officers and. Private Men of
Our faid Forces, who are inclined to become 'Settlers .therein; t is Our
Will and Pleafue, that immediately after 'you fhall receive thefe Our In-
i1ruions youüdo dire& Our Surveyor General of Lands for Our faid
'tçoji e ,of Qulbec to .adMeafure god lay,o.ut a Q'anPi;y. f Laad
as yw, with tle Adymie çf Our C(nil, fhall dee em neceffary and .Qon-
venit for ,the Se4tlemeat Qf ,O.ur fjid Loygþje&s; .nd the Ncamn-

ipMoa d Oficers gnd .Private Men of DQr Fo.rges ;wich inary haye bee
rduel hi O.ir d exoyiiice, who l.aIl be siergs qf b.coamWLg -8.eters

eefuch Langs pQ he siivjýe.d igto eîInEt S.eigneuries .or .Fies, ,te
.e.n4 frm TU Q Eour Lqagu.es i Frogt, -.nd froin Three to Five
Leagues in Depth, if fituated upon a Navigable River, otherwife to be rua
fîuaré, or in ftch Shape and in fuch Quant.ites as fhall be convenjent
iu a" pacable, .gni- in each Seigneurie a Glebe o be referved and laidiq -hi the ,mof copyenient Spot, to contain got lefs ,than Three hundred
Ags, por more than Five hundred Acres, the Property of w:hich Scigieu-
igs or Fiefs 1hall be apd remain vefed in Us, Our Heirs, and Succeffcrs,

gnd



and you lhall allot fuch Parts of the fame as lhall be applied for by aay
of Our faid Loyal Subje&s, Non-commiffioned Officers, and Private MeN
af Our Forces reduced as aforefaid, in the following Proportions; (that i
to fay)

To every Mafter of a Family One hundred Acres, and Fifty Acres for
each Perfon of which his Family fhould confift.

To every Single Man Fifty Acres.
To every Non-commiffioned Officer of Our Forces reduced in Qudbec

Two hundred Acres. To every Private Man reduced as aforefaid, One hun.
dred Acres; and for every Perfon in their Families Fifty Acres.

The faid Lands to be held under Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, Seigneun
-of the Seigneurie or Fief in which the fame fhall be fituated, upon the fam:
Terms, Acknowledgments, and Services, as Lands are held in Our faid Pro-
vince under the refpeaive Seigneurs holding and poffefling Seigneuries o:
Fiefstherein, and referving to Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, fforn and afte
the Expiration of Ten Years from the Admifmion of the refpe&ive Tenants
a Quit Rent of One Half-penny per Acre.

4r. And whereas, upon the raifing and eftablilhing the Corps, late th
Eighty-fourth Regiment of Foot, We did promife and declare, that t:
Officers and Privates -of the faid Corps lhould, when reduced, be entitlei
to and receive -Grants for certain Allotments of Lands in proportion tg
their refpe&ive Ranks therein; it is Our Will and Pleafure, .that you 6
in Manner- as hereinbefore direaed grant Warrants of Allotment ad
Survey to fuch of the Officers and Privates of the faid late Eighty-fourd
Regiment of Foot, now reduced, who fhall be willing to fettle and be.
come Inhabitants of Our -Province of Quebe.c, an4 fhall apply for t:t
fame for fuch Quantities of Land as they-fhall be refpeâively entitled to
in confequence of Our. faid Promife and Declaration contained' in Or
Inftru&ions to Qur Governors of New York and North Carolina, datd
the 3 d of April 1775; (that is to fay)

Acres.
To Field Officers -5,000

Captains - 3,000
Subalterns .9,ooo
Non-commiffioned Ùfficer . 200
Privates -o

and that the Surveys be made and Grants for the fame be delivered to thet
refpedively free of Expence, as hereinbefore is diteâed: Provided never-
thelefs, that every Comrriffioned and Non-commiffioned Officer or Privau
belonging to :the faid late Eighty-fourth Regimuent -of -Foot, who lhZ
claim and apply for Land in Our Province of Quebec as aforefaid, fh9
declare upon Oath, that no Land has been obtained by him in anyd
Our other Provinces in America under Our Royal Declaratioù as Afore-
faid.

42. It is Our further Will and Pleafure, that. eVery Perfon within tk
Meaning of thefe Our Inftruaions,, upon making' Application for Lad
fhall take the Oaths dire&ed by Law before yo'u är Our Commander in ChW
fôr the Time being, or fome Perfon by you or him authorized- 'or thr
R.urpofe ; and Ihall alfo at the fame lime make and fubferibe the fo!
lowing Declaration (viz.) " I . B. do promife and declare, that 1 'vd

maintain and defend to the utmott of my Power the Authority of i4
'Kirg
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- King in HIis Parliament, as the Suprene Legiflature of this Pro-

C vince :" Which Oaths and Declaration fhall alfo be taken, made, and
fubferibed, by every future Tenant before his, lier, or their Admiffion,
upon Alienation, Defcent, Marriage, or otherwife howfoever, and upon Re-
fufal the Lands to become re-vefted in Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors: An.d
it is Our fùrther Will and Pleafure, that the Expence of laying out and
furveying, as iell the Seigneuries or Fiefs aforefaid as the feveral Allorments
Iwithin the faine, and of the Deed of Admidion, fhall be paid by the Re-
ceiver General of Our Revenue in the faid Province of Quebec, out of
fach Monies as fhall be in his Hands, upon a Certificate from you, or Our
Commander in Chief for the Time being, in Council, Oath being made by
Our Surveyor General to the Account of fuch Expence: Prçvidçd, hovi:-
ever, that only One Half of the ufual and accuftomed Fees of Office fhall
be allo.wed to Our faid Surveyor General, or any other of Our Officers in

Ce faid Province, entitled thereunto, upon any Survey or Allotment made,
or upon Admimfion into any Lands, by.virtue of thefe Our inftru&ions.

43. And whereas We have fome Time fince purchafed the Seigneurie of
Sorel from the then Proprietors, the Lands of which are particularly well
dalted fo-r improverhent and Cultivation, and the loca'l Situation of the
d Seigneurie makes it expedient that 'the fanie fhould be fettled by as

onfiderable a Number of Inhabitants of approved Loyalty as can be ac-
commodated therein with all poffible Difpatch ; It is therefore Our Will
«d Pleafùre, that you do caufe all fuch Lands within the farne, as are un-
dpofed of to be run out into fmalil Allotments, and. that you do allot the
famc to the Non-commifflioned Officers arid Private Men of Our Forces,
who may have been reduced in- Our faid Province, or to fuch other of Our

loyal Subje&s as may be incliied to fettle and improve the fame, in fuch
Proportions as you may judge moif conducive to their IntereRandl the more
fpeedy Settlement of Our faid Seignenrie; the Lands fo allotted to be beld
by, Us" Our, Heirs and Succeffors, Seigneuv of Sdrel, upon the fame Con-.
ditions, and aunder the farie referved Rent at the Expiration of Ten Ye ars,
às the other Tenants of Seigneuries now Nold their Lands, and pay to
Us, and alfo of takirig the Oaths, .and miking and fùbfcribing the Deck.
Aition as hereinbefore, is mentioned and direaed; the Expence of making
the faid Allotments, and of Admiffion thereunto, to be alfo paid and de-
frayed in like Manner as thofe in thé Seigneuries. dire&ed to be laid out by
thefe Our lriftru&ions; it is neverthelefs Our Will and Pleafure, that the
«6tments to be rnade to fuch of Our loyl Subjéés, frorm the Provinces or

Colonies now the Unit-d States of America, as my be difpofed to fettle and
improve Lands in Our faid Province of Quebec,hall be limited to thofe only
who may have withdrawn tfiemfelves from the faid Provinces or Colonies, after
thé figning of the Defluitive Treaty of Peace with the faid United States,
and no other: And it is Our further WilI and Pleafure, that a Record be
kept in the Office of Our Receiver General of Our Revenuë, of évery
Admiffin into Lands, as wll by virtue of thefe Our iniftructiôns with

ped to Our loving Subjeas retiring froni the Provinùes and Colonies,
iow the United States of Arnerica, and tô Oúi- Forces difbanded as afore-

as in Cafes of future Admiffibn, by Alienation or otierwife, a Docquet.
which fhall be tranfmitted Yearly to Us, through One of Ou Priicèipae

R . Secrctaries
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Secretaries of State, and alfo a Duplicate thereof to Our High Treafurer,
or the Commiffioners of Our Treafury for the Time being.

'62. And whereas we have made fufficient Provifion, for the Support of
Our Lieutenant Governor of Our faid Province of Quebec for the Time
being, by the Allowance inferted in the foregoing Eftimate; it is Our Will
and Pleafure, when it ihall happen that when you are abfent from Our faid
Province that no Part of the Salary, or any Perquifites and Emoluments
which are due unto you, fhall, during the Time of your Abfence, be
claimed by, or paid and fatisfied to fuch Lieutenant Governor: And it is
Our further Will and Pleafure, that if Our Lieutenant Governor of the
faid Province of Quebec fhould happen to die during fuch your Abfence,
and the Adminiftration of the Government thereby devolve on the Prefi-
dent, or eldeit Member of Our Council, fuch Prefident or Councillor fiall,
during his continuing in the Chief Command, receive the Salary or Allow-
ance hereby provided for Our Lieutenant Governor, and no other Allow-
ance, Perquifite, or Emolument whatever.

C O P Y of fuch Articles as arealtered in the Inftru&ions to Lord
Dorcheffer, in 1786, from the Inftru&ions to Guy Carleton,
Efquire, in 1775,

2. I T is Our further Will and Pleafure that any Five of the faid Coun-
cil fhail conftitute a Board of Council for tranfaâing all Bufinefs in which
their Advice and Confent may. be requifite, A&s of Legiflature only ex-
cepted (in which Cafe you ate not to a& without a Majority of the Whole);
you are, however, not to fele& or appoint any fuch Members of Our faid
Council by Name, to the Number of Five, as you may think fit to tranf-
a& fuch Bufinefs, or term any fele& Number of fuch Members by the
Name of a Privy Council, but you are on every Occafion, where the At-
tendance of the Members is neceffary or required, to fumnon all fuch who
may be within a convenient Diftance : And it is Our further Will and
Pleafure that the Members of Our faid Council fhall have and enjoy, all
the Powers, Privileges, and Emoluments enjoyed by the Membérs .of
Our Councils in Our other Plantations, and alfo fuch others as are con-
tained and dire&ed in Our faid Commiffion, under Our Great Seal of Great
Britain, and in thefe Our Inftru&ions to you; and that they fhall meet tol-
gether at fuch Time and Times, Place and Places, as you in your Dif-
cretion Ihall think neceffary, except when they meet for the Purpofe of
Legiflation, in which Cafe they are to be affembled at the Town of Quebec
only.

7. You are, at your firft calling together Our Council, to cornmuni-
cate to therm fuch and fo many of thee Our Inftru&ions, wherein their
Advice and Confent are -mentioned to be requifite, or which contain' any
Dire&ions as to the framing of Ordinances for the Peace, Welfare, and
good Government of Our faid Province, as likewife all fuch others from
Time to Time as you shall find convenient for Our Service to be im-
parted to them.
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SeEtion from the ioth Article. That no Ordinance be paffed relative

to the Trade, Commerce, or Fifheries of the faid P-ovince, by which the
Inhabitants thereof Ihali be put upon a more advantageous Footing than
any other of Our Subje&s, either of this Kingdoim, or of the Plantations,
who have retained their Allegiance.

13. Whereas an Ordinance hath been paffed in Our Province of Quebec,
intituled, " An Ordinance for fecuring the Liberty of the Subje&, and. for
«c the Prevention of Imprifonments out of this Province;" It ii Our
Will and Pleafure that you do take effedual Care that the faid Ordinance
be duly enforced, fo that every Security to. Perfonal Liberty, which is
thereby provided for, may be fully enjoyed by Our Subjeas in that Pro-
vince.

14. Whereas, in purfuance of our former Inffru&ions to Our Governors
and Commanders in Chief, Courts of Juftice have been eftablifhed within
Our Province of Quebec; It is therefore Our Will and Pleafure rhat you
do take due Care that in all Cafes whatever the Powers and Authorities
granted by Us, or by any Ordinance confirmçd by Us, to the faid feveral
Courts, be duly obferved and enforced, and that the Proceedings therein be
in all Things conformable to the faid A& of Parliament, " for making more
'c effeaual Provifion for the Govermment of the Province of Quebec," and
to fuch Ordinances as may have been, or hereafter may be ena&ed by the
Legiflature for thofe Purpofes. [The remaining Part of this Article is
verbatim in the 15 th Article of the Inftru&ions of 1775.1

61. And whereas3e are defirous that a proper Provifion lhould be
made for the Support of Our Government within Our faid Province of
Quebec, We do therefore hereby declare it to be Our Royal Intention,
that the following Annual Salaries and Allowances be difcharged and
paid out of any Revenues arifing to Us within the fame, or out of fuch
Monies as fhall be granted or appropriated to the Ufes and Services of Our
faid Province of Quebec; (that is to fay)

To the Governor per Ann. .- £.2,ooo -
Liept. Governor' - 1,500 -

To the Chief Jufnice - - 1,200 -

To 6 Judges of Common Pleas £.5oo each 3,000 -
To the Judge of the Admiralty - 200 - -
To the Attorney General - . oo -
To the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas 100 - -
To Two Sheriffs, at £. 100 each - 2oo - -

To the Secretary and Regifter - - 40.o - -
To the Clerk of the Council -- - oo -
To the Surveyor. of Lands 300 -

Te the Surveyor of.Woods - -oo -

To the Commiffary for Indians -300
TIo the -Captain of the Port --
To the Naval Officer - - 100 - -

To the Receiver General of the Revenues - 400 -
To 23 Councillors at £. 100 each- 2,300 -

To the Lieut.-Governors, or Superintendants at De-
troit . ,-- ... Soo - -

At
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To Qne Judge of the Inferior-Courts -of King's Bench
and ÇommQn .Pleas at each of the above Pots, a-t
£. io each Judge.

To an Aflifant or Affeffor at each Poft, at £. 50 per
Ann.

To a Sheriff·for each Dift-ie, at £. 2o per
To a Grand Voyer - - -

To a French Secretary - -
To 4 Minifters of the Proteftant 'Church, at £. 200

per Ann. each - -

To a Minifters of the Church of England fettled ât-Sorel
and Cataraqui, £. ioo each -

To 2 Schoolmafters, at £. ioo each - -

T.o an Allowance to the Perfons licenfed to fuperintend
the Romifh Church - - -

- ToPenons tothe Officers-ofaCorgpsofCanadians
employed in the lait War, and difcharged witly .
out any -Allowançe, as follows, yiz

To Monst Rigauville, the 'Cornmandant of faid Corps
To 5 Captains, at £. iooeach - - -
To 1o Lieutenarits, at £. 50 eaçh -- - -
To the Commandant of the Sa'vages - -
To Annual-Çontingent Expences

200 - -

200 - -

8ob - -

2.0o - -

200 - -

Aoo '- -

oo ~ -

500 --
.Sd --

nbÔ - -

( COP IE.)N

LA très humble AddreIe des Citoyens et Habitans Catholiques
Romains de differents Etats-dans 'le Povihc dé Qgebec, en
Canada.

Au R -O I.
SIRE,

L ES Bontés dont Votre Cour Royal et Généreux a pris plaiifr.< combler
Vos fideles. et loyaux. Sujets Canadiens, les Démarçhes a&uelles et pre-

.rnaturées de Vos anciens Sujets refidents tais notre Prvinçe, et le petit
Nombre de Nouveaux qui fe font joint à eux,. nous font efpérer-que Votre
Très Gracieux Majeft nous permett-a de nous proerner derechef au Pied
de Son Trône,. pour implorer Sa Bienfaifance et Sa Juftice.

Dans
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Dans les Addreffles que nous avons pris la Liberté de faire paffer à Votre

Majefté Deux Objets ont en l'Unanimité de nos Concitoyens; la Religiôn de
nos Pères etoit pour Vos nouveaux Sujets, comme pour tous les Peuples
du Monde, le Point effentiel de nos Demahdes. Animés de cette Confi-
ance, que la Générofité de notre Souverain nous infpiroit, nous efpérionsi
et nous efpérons encore, que Votre Majefté nous accordera les Moyens né-
ceffaires pour la perpétuer dans notre Colonie: Nous avons, Très Gracieux
Souverain, un Befoin urgent de Prêtres pour remplir les Seminaires et Mif-
fions de notre Province; des Régents et des Profeffeurs de cette Claffe, et de
toute autre, nous manquent: Nos Collèges font deferts; de ce Defaut pro-
vient l'Ignorance, et de-là la Depravation des Meurs6 C'eft un Peuple
foumis, un Peuple fidele, qui attend de Vôtre Clémence Royale la Liberté
de tirer de l'Europe des Perfonnes de cet Etât.

Le Second Objet, Très Gracieux Souverain, étoit, que fous quelque
Forme de Gouvernment qu'il plairoit á Vôtre Majêfré établir ei dette
.Province, Vos Sujets Canadiens Catholique jouiffent indieinâement de
tous les Priviléges, Immunités, et Prerogatives dont les Sujets Britanniques
jouiffent-dans toutes les Parties du Globe foumifes à votre Empire. De ce
Second Objet s'enfuivoit notre Defir le plus ardent de voir dans le Confeil
Legiflatif de notre Province un plus grand Nombre de vos nouv.eaux. Sujets
Catholiques, proportionnement à celui qu'ils compofent; de Perfonnes ex-
pertes dans nous Coûtumes, qui devant naturellement mieux connoître nos
Loix Municipales, nous en feroient plus effitacement reffentir les Avan-
tages fuivant les Intentions Royales de Votre Majefté, qui nous les á o&royé.

Une Colonie naiffante, un Peuple très-imparfaitement inffruit.des Loix et
Conftitutions Britanniques, ne croit pas devoir inconfiderément demander
des Loix et Coûtumes à lui inconnues; il doit, au contraire, et telle et
l'Opinion de Vos Suppliants, s'en rapporter entierement à la Bienveillance
de fon Auguffe Souverain, qui fait mieux le Gouvernment qui convient à
fes Sujets, et les Moyens les plus propres à les rendre heureux.

Q'il nous foit permis feulement d'affurer Votre Majefté que nous ne
participons en aucune Manière aux Demandes de Vos anciens Sujets, con-
jointeinent avec quelque Nouveaux, dont le Nombre, en Egard à celui qui
compofe notre Province, ne peut avoir beaucoup d'Influence.

Que la *majeure Partie des principaux Propriétaires de notie Clonie na
point été confultée.

Qu'il Vous plaife, Très Gracieux SouVerain, confidèrer que la Chambre
d'Affemblée n'eft point le. Voeu unanite, ne le Defir général de Votre
Peuple Canadien, qui par fa Pauvreté, et les Calamités dune Guerre re-
cente, dont cette Colonie a été le Theâtre, efn hors d'Etât de fupporter les
Taxes qui en doivent néceffairement refulter; et qu'à bien des égards leur
Petition paroit contraire et inconfinaànte avec le Bonheur de nouveaux Su-
jets Catholiques de Votre Majefté.

C'et- pourquoi, Très G#acièuk. Souverain, nous Vous fupplions,. qu!en
Confideration de là Fidelité et Loyauté de Vos Sujete Canadiens, dbnt leur
atcien Gouverneue, Sir Guy Carléton, a eclairé là CoSduit.e dans les. Cir-
conftances les plus critiques, il foit permis à nos Evêques IDiocefairs de

S tirer
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tirer d'Europe les Secours Spirituels, qui nous font fi indifpenfablement né-
ceffaires, que le libre Exercife de notre Religion font continué dans tôute
.' Etendue, -fans -aucune Reftri&ion; que nos -Loix Municipales et Civiles
nous foient confervées dans leurs Entier; et ces Deux Points, avec les
mêmes Prérogatives dont nos Pères et nous jouiflions avant la Conquête de
ce Pays par les -Armes vi&orieufes de Votre Majefté; que Vos nouveaux
Sujets Catholiques, qui forment les ,Dixneuf-Vingtieme de cette Province,
ayent à l'avenir, en Proportion de cette Nombre, une plus grande Part à la
Diffribution de Vos -Faveurs Royales. Et que dans le Cas que Votre Au-
gufte VolontC fût diacquiefcer aux Demandes de Vos Anciens Sujets con-
jointment avec -quelques nouveaux, il vous pla.ife furfeoir Votre Decifion
Royale jufqu'a ce que tous les Corps >et Etâts qui compofent notre Colonie
ayent été généralement et légalement convoqués,ce que la Saifon trop avancée
nous empêche de faire en ce Moment; afin que par ce Moyen le Vou una-
nime de notre Nation puiffe être tranfmis-à Votre Majefé.

C'eft que Vos fideles et loyaux Sujets Canadiens, fondés. fur Droit Naturel,
,et plus encore fur Vos Bontés Paternelles, efpérent humblement obtenir de
leur Très Gracieux Souverain: Ils ne cefferont de prier pour la Confervation
.de Sa Pérfonne Sacrée,.pour Son Auguffe Famille, etla Profperité de Ses
Royaumes. Tels font les Sentiments qui les font foufcrire, avec le plus
-profond Refpeâ,

S :I R E,

,De Votre Majeié -

-les très-humble. très-obeiffants,

.Fideles et loyaux Sujets.

T R AN*S LA TLO'N.

T H E moRt humble Addrefs of the Roman Catholic Citizens
and Inhabitants<of various Parts in the Province ofQuebec, in
Canada.

To the K I N G.
S n ,

T HE Favours which Your Royal and generous Heart .las taken 'Plea-
fure in beftowingo'uponiYour fiaitlifl .and loyal Canadian Subje&s,

The prefent and inconfiderate Meafures taken by.Your old Subje&s who
-refide in our Province, and the inconfiderable Part of Your new ones who -

have
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-bave:joined -them,. give us Reafon to -hope that Your Moi Gracious
Majefty will pe'rmit us- to throw ourfelves gain at the Feet of Youi
Throne, to implore Your Goodnefs and Juíice.

In the Addreffes which we have taken the iberty of tranfinitting to
Your Majefty, Two Obje&s have net with the unanimous Concurrence
of our Fellow Citizens; the Religion 6t otr Forefathers was, in the Opi-
nioni of Your new Subje&s, as it has "been wîith every People, the ef-
lèntial Point of our Demands. . Animated with this Confidence, which the
Generofity of our Sovereign.created, we did hope, and we ftill hope, that
Your Majelly will grant us the neceffary Medns to perpetuate it in our
Colony : We.aire, Moll Gracious Soveielgn, in very great Want of Clergy
.to -perform "the Duties of the Seminaries and Mifions in our Province:
Regeits 'and. Profeffors of this Clafs, and indeed of every other, are
wanting: Our Colleges are forfaken; from this proceeds Ignorance, and
from Ignorance Depravity.óf Manners. A rubnifflive, faithful People en-
tertain Hopes of ôbtaining 'from Your Royal 'Goodnefs Permiflion to
bring from Europe Perfons of this Defeription.

The Second Obje&, Moif Gracious Sovereign, was, that under what-
-foever Form of Government it fhould pleafe Your Majefty to eftablifh
in this Province, Your Canadian Catholic Subje&s fhould enjoy all.the
.Privileges, .Immunities, and Prerogatives equally with Britifh Subje&s in
every Part of the World under Your Empire. From this Second Ob-
je& naturally arofe a moft ardent Wilh of feeing in the Legiflative Coun-
..cil of our Province a greater Number of Your new Catholic Subje&s in
a proper Proportion; Perfons .welI acquainted with our C1ffoms, who of
'courfe, knowing better our municipal Lavs, woula make us more. fenfible
'of our Advantages, according to the Royal'Inteiitions sof Your Majelly, who
.has granted them to us.

An an 'Colony, a People very impeffealy acquainted with Britilh
Laws and Conftitutions, muít feel that they ought not inconfiderately-to
.afk for Laws and Ufàges to them unknown; they ought, on the contrary,
:and fuch is the Opinion òf your Petitioners, to riefer themfelves entirely
to the Kindnefs of their Auguft Sovereign, who bell knows the Form of
Governmeht fuitable to His Subjetas, and the moft proper Means to make
them happy.

.May we only be permitted to affure Your Majefty that we do not in
anywife join in the Requells of Your old Subje&s, affociated with forne of
Your.new ones, the Number of which, confïdering the Total which com-
pofe our Province, cannot have much Influence.

T.hat.the major Part of the principal Proprietors of our Colony have not
been confulted.

Moif Gracious Sovereign ! may it;pleafe you to confider, that ýthe Houfe
,of Affenbly is not the unanimous Wifh, nor is it the general Defire of te
'Canadians, who, from their Poverty, and the Calamities of a recent War,
,of which this Colony was the Theatre, are unable to fuppor.t the Taxes
which muft neceffarily refult.; and that for many Reafons their Petition ap-

years
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pears contrary to, and incompatible with, the Proiperity of Your Majety's
Catholic new Subje&s.

Wherefore, Moif Gracious Sovereign! we befeech You, that in Confi-
-ieration of the Fidelity and Loyalty of Your Canadian Subjeas, to which
their former Goyernor, Sir Guy Carleton, has bore Teftimony in the moif
-ritical Circumftances, it may be permitted for our Diocefan Bifhops to

procure from Europe thofe Spiritual Succours which are fo indifpenfably
,neceffary for us; .that the free Exercife of ôur Religion may be continued
in its full Extent without any Reftri&ion; that our Municipal and Civil
Laws may be.entirely preferved, and thefe Two Points, vith the fame
Ërerogatives that our Forefathers and ourfelves enjoyed before the Con..
.queft of this Country,, by the vi&orious Arms of Your Majefty ; that Your
new Catholic Subje&s who comnpofe i 9-2oths of this Province, may
have, in Proportion to this Nuiber, a more confiderable Share in the
.Diffribution of Your Royal Favours: And that in café Your Auge
Plealurelhould be to acquiefce in the Demands of your old Subje&s, con-

jointly with fome of your new Subje&s, You may deign to fufpend Your
Royal Decifion until the different Corps and States which compofe our Co-
lony may be generally and 1egally' convened, which by the Seafon being
too fàr advanced cannot be done at prefent.; in order that by this Mea-
fure the general Wifh of our Nation may be tranfmitted to Your Ma-
efy.

This is what Your loyal and faithful Canadian Subjea, upon the Prin-
ciple of naturalRight, and ftill more upon. the Reliance on Your Fatherly
Goodnel's, humbly hope to obtain froni their Mqft Graciou _Sovereign.
They will not ceafe topray for the Preferwation of His Sacred PérIon, for His
Auguft Family, and for the Profperity of His Kingdoms.

Thefe are the Sentiments which.impel them tofubféribe themfelves, with
*he deet.Refpeâ.,

S 1 R E,

Your Majefty's moft humble,

.Moft obedient,

Faithful, and loyal Subje&f.

,No 11.
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£ O P Y of the Peticion of the ancient and.new Subje&s of Canada.

To .the K I N G's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of Your Majef's ancient and new
Subje&s, Inhabitants of the Province of Quebec.

-May itpleafe Your MAJESTY,

AT TER the Conqueif of the Province of.Canada by the Arms of.Great
1 Britain, Your Petitioners, in Cdmpliance with'Your Majefty.'s Gra-

dious and Royal Proclamation, bearing Date the 7th .Day of O&ober,
y 763, fettled and became. eftablifhedin the _new-acquired Colony.-of Que,-

1ec, in the fUl.Reliance on theFaith ofthe Crown of Great Britain, as -ex-
-preffed in that Proc.aation. for the Enjoyment of.thofe Law, that Free-
dom, and Security, iua-Cgada, w.hich the Principles of the Engliffi Confti-
ttution afforded in every Part of the Britiff-Dominions.in America.

-Your Petitioners, and.the-Inhabitants .of the.Province, have chearfully,
*.n'every Occéfioo, .obeyed the àrontfoulirig PoXver <>f .the'Parliainent of'
«reatBritaiçi, and with Patience havelfufferei, during a P.eriod ,ofAnarchy
and War, rather than wpund Ypur Majefty's -Feelingp, or ermbarrafs the
Throne with Remonftrances and Petitions, at a Time when the Safety of

ithe Nation made facred every Moment of Public Deliberation. The Ac-
,tions and -.Condu& of Your Petitioners, when truly reprefented, will bent
sexprefsito Your Majefty the Sincerity of.their Loyalty and Attachment.to
the Crown and Government of Great.Britain.

Your Petitioners 0¶ook with Concern on the Burthen .of .GreatBritain,
.and with great Pain -and _Comnniferation they fee the Diffreffes of Your,.
*Majefty'sloyal Subjefs, who, driven.from their Eftate, Wealth, and Pof-
feffions, are daily.taking Shelter .in this Britifh Golony ; -thoughtheir un-
fettled .and diffreffèd Situation may, -for-the prefept, hinder them frombring-
ing forward their Petitions and their Claims.:. Your Majefly .will readily
.perceive that a Government fimilar or fuîperior to -that 1nder which they
vwere born, had lived, and we-e happy, mnw.- be :confideted by thofe Your
Majefty's unfortunate Subjeâs, as an af&iÈdonatè Proof ofYour MajefLy's
paternal Care and Regard for -therp, and :the firft Comfort which Your
Majetty, in Relief to..their Diftreffes, can oiwQ grant; and ,the more fo, as
it will be a ,Bleffn flot -merely granted to thern, but sextended .to their
*Children and Pofterity.

YQur Petitioners, fully' perfualed that -the Welfare _and Hqppines of
-Your Majefty's Subje&s are Objeé)s of Your\ajef's ferious andbenign
-Confideration, beg Leave to lay their Petition at'the Foot of the Throne,
.and ardenty to regueft Your Majefty's 'Interpofition .for _the Repeal of the
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fuèbec Bill; a1loving fuch Privileges as are already granted to the Ro..
man Catholic Religion, as being.inadequate to the Government of this ex-
tenfive Province, the Caufe of much Confufion in our Laws, and fraught
with Trouble and Uneafinefs to Your Majeffy's loyal Subje&s here: And
that Your Majefty will be pleafed to concur in effablifhing Your affec-
tionate Subje&s of this Province in the full Enjoyment of their Civil
Rights as Britifli Subje&s, and in granting them a free'Eledive Houfe of
Affembly.-In thefe Hopes .they humbly prefume to fuggeft that Claufes
,of the following Import may be inferted in the A& of Parliament which
1hall be made to confirm a free Conflitution to thib Country.

if. That the Houfe of Reprefentatives, or Affembly, be chofen by the
Parifhes, Towns, and Diffriés of the Province, to be compofed of Your
Majefty's old and new Subjeas, in fuch Manner as to Your Majeffy's Wif-
dom nay feern mof proper; that the Affembly be Triennial, and the
Menibers deteed every Three Years.

ad. That the Council confli of not lers than Thirty Members; and in
cafe of Divifion on any Meafure before them, that no A& fhall be paffed
unlefs at leaf Twelve Members agree to carry the Vote. That the Ap-
pointment of the Members may be during their Refidence in the Province,
and for Life, yet fubje& to temporary Leave of Abfence, as mentioned in
the i 1th Article; .and that they ferve as Councillors without Fee or
Reward.

3d. That the Criminal Laws of England be -continued as at prefent
-eftablifhed by the Quebec A&.

4 th. That the ancient Laws and Cuffoms of this Country refpe&ing
Landed Effates, Marriage Settlements, Inheritances, and Dower, be con-
tinued, yet fubje& to be altered by the Legiflature of Quebec : And that
Owners may alienate by Will, as provided by the ioth Se&ion of the Que-
bec BiL.

5th. That the Commercial Laws of England be declared to be the Laws
of this Province in all Matters of Trade and Commerce, fubje& to be
changed by the Legiflature of Quebec, as in the preceding Article.

6th. That the Habeas Corpus A&, the rft Charles Il. be made Part
of the Conftitution of this Country.

7th. That optional Juries be granted, on all Trials in Courts of original
Jurifdiion ; that they be regularly ballotted for, and a Pannel formed, as-
in England, either in the Cafe of an Ordinary or a Special Jury, at the
Option of the Party applying for the fames and that Nine Members out of
the Twelve may in Civil Caufes be fufficient to return Verdi&, fubjee to be
modified by the Legiflature of Quebec, as in the 4 th Article.

8th. That the Sheriffs be eleaedby the Houfe ofAffembly, and approved
and commiflioned by the Governor at the Annual Meeting of the Legifla-
ture: That they hold their Appointment during the Period'ele&ed for, and
their good Behaviour, and that they find reafonable Security for a faithful
Difcharge of their Duty.

.,th. That no Officer of the Civil Government, Judge or MJinifter of
Jultice,
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:Juftice; be 'fufpended by the Governor or Commander in 'Cl'ef for th.
Time, from the Honors, Duties, Salaries, or E.moluments of his Appoint-
ment, but with the Advice and Confent of Your Majefty's Council for the
Affairs of the Province, which Sufpenfion fhall not continue after the An-
nual Sitting of the Council, unlefs it be approved by the fame; the Caufe
of Complaint if approved, to be thereafter reported to Your Majefty, for
1Hearing and judgment thereon.

xoth. That no new Ofdice be created by the Governor or Commander
in -Chief for -the Time, but with the Advice and Confent of Your Ma-
jefty's faid Council, and to be approved at their Annual Meeting, as in the
preceding Article.

t ith. That all Offices of Truft be executed by the Principal in the Ap,
pointment, unlefs by Leave of Abfence from the Governor, with Advice
and Confent of his Council, which Leave of Abfence fhall not extend co
more than Twelve Months, or be renewed by the Governor, but with the
Approbation of the Council at the Annual*.Seflion.

i 2th. That Judges be appointed to prefide in the Courts of the Province,
to hold their Places during Life, or their good Behaviour; and that they
be rewarded with fufficient Salaries, fo as to confine them to the
Fun&ions of adminiftering Juftice; that every Caufe of Accufation for a
Removal proceeding from the Governor fhall follow the Rule laid down in
the Ninth Article; and every Caufe of Accufation for a Removal on the
Part of the Public, fhall proceed from the Houfe of Affembly, and be heard
by the Council, which, if well -founded, Jhall operate a Sufpenfion, and in
either Cafe be .decided in Appeal and Report to Your Majefty.

1i3th. That Appeals from the Courts of Juffice in this Province to the
Crown be made to a Board of Council, or Court of Appeals, compofed
of the Right Honourable the Lord Chancellor, and the Judges ofthe Courts
of Weftminfter Hall.

: 4 th. Your Pefitioners beg Leave humbly to reprefent to YourrMaþfty,
that from their Proximity -to the United States, vho from Situation and
Climate have many Advantages over them, the internal Regulations for
;promoting the Trade, Agriculture, and Commerce of this Province are now7
become more intricate and difficaut, and will require great 'Care and At-
tention on the Part of the Legiflature here to watch over the Interefts of
this Couritry, they therefore requeft that the Affembly may have the
Power of laying the Taxes and Duties neceffary for defraying the Ex-
pences -of the Civil Government of the Province; and for that Purpofe
that the Laws now exifting, Jaying Taxes and Duties to be levied in the
Province, may be repealed.

'Such, may-it pleife Your Majefty, are the Intreadies and Prayers of Your
loyal Subjeas; and in full Confidence they truft that Your Majefty wili
relieve themfrom' the Anarchy and Confufion which at prefent prevail in
-the Laws .and Courts of juftice of the Province, by which their real Pro-
perty is xendered, infecure, Trade is clogged, and that good Faith which
ought ·and would fubfift among the People, and, which 'is the Life and
:Support of Commerce, -is totally defttoyed; and be gracioufly pleafèd to

fecure
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fecure to them :a CpnRitution and Government on fuoh :fixed and liberal
Principles as may promote .theDefire Your affe&ionate Subjeâs of this
Province have, of rendering this mutilated Colony a bright Gem in the
ImperiaI'Crqwn qf Great Britain, and that may. cail on the -prefent- Gene
ration for their unceafing Acknowledgments and Gratitudç, and upon the
fture to feel s theprefent, that the Security andlHappinefs .of the People
and Province of Quebec depend on an Union -tih and Sulmiflioa to the
Cxown and.Government qf Great Britain.

In- thefe pleagin Hoper», YourIPetitioners.will everpray, &c...&c. &c.

Quebec,
.24th November .A4.

~ÇO P IEi)

SQ BJE C T JONS. auierandes faites 'à notre Mugifle'Sou-
verain,.par l'Adreffe lue .dans 9ne Affemblée tenue -chez les

*R. R.,P.,P..Recolet4,.le,3o Novembre 784.

'Demandé ( U E, confiderant leFàrdeau de IaIGran'de.Bretagne, il nou§foit-accordé
au Prologue, une Chambre, d'Affemblée, pouiinpofer des Taxey,,&c.

Jtepondu. Que c'etavec ,Douleur certainement, que :nous -devons regarder le
Fardeau de notre Mère .Patrie; -mais, helas ! -ce ne ,peut être qu'unè
Douleur infru&ueufe;, car, quel Remède 'y pouvons.inous apporter ?.Nousi
dont les Befoins renaiffent chaque. Jour ! Nous! qui cha4ue.Année nous
dépouillons jiufq'au dernier SQl ,pour. payer les. Effets .(dejà. conformppa)
qu'eft obligeé <e -nous fournir -ceite Mere Patrie! Nous, quç, malgré les.
Sornmes énoqrmes queiGuerre à occafionné, de laiffer en ce Pays S.ommes
encore en Arriere avec la Metrgpole, d.une Pralance.deComptes:oçi'iderable,
Quelles font donc nos Weffources ,pur appuyer des Txes?-Sera-ce
fur les Ville. ?-. Qi pe .connoît pas l'Indigence le eur Cit9yens.- Sera-ce
fur les Terres ?-Qu ne -fçait pas que les -Cangpýgnes ,endetées envers les
Vile,, i.ont pu j 'à préfent e liquider que la Mifère eft .le Pgrtqge
d'une très-grande Partie de leur, Habitant. -Que fera..ce donc 1Q9
qu'une-Partiè de. leurs Travaum feraconfacrée poure Soutien 4ce IEtat ?

Cet Expofé,vrai dans tous.fes Points, doit convaincre quuae .ChambS,
d'Affemrrblée pqur ipofer es Taxes eù- nq fulepien: :inauile, mais

..encore préjuiciable -uiIntóFêts 'de cette Colonié.

:Artile -t. Que la:.Chambrefoit indiftinaement :compofée '.dýanciens<.et nouveaux-
Demande'. "Sujçts, &c.

Repondu. Cet Article 'qenide·une p grade~Extention-car; paceilfi t n
diremen,.ipoprrayavoir .autanta êepus Paciens que 4
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mouveaux Sujets dans la 'Chambre, ce que feroit contraire au Dro'i
Naturel, puis qu'il y a vingt Canadiens contre un ancien Sujet.-Qie.

<deviendront nos Droits, confiés à des Etrangers à nos Loix?

Que le Confeil foit compofé de Trente Membres, fans Appointements, Artile z.
.&c. Demande.

Que cela fera bon, s'il fe trouve affez de Riches déinterefes pour Reponda.
prendre le Parti du Peuple, l'honnête Indigent étant dans l'incapacité de
.donner fon Temps pour rien.

,Que les Loix Criminelles d'Angleterre foient continuées, &c. Article

Que la Douceur de ces Loix doivent en faire defirer la Continuation, mais Repondu.
Demande-inutile, puifque nous les avons.

Que les Loix, Coûtumes, et Ufages de ce Pays, foient continuées, fujettes, Anicle 4.
neanmoins, aux Altérations que la Legiflation trouvera néceffaire, &c. Demandé.

Cet Article eff contradiEtoire, en ce qu'il conftate nos Droits, et les Repondu.
-detruits entierement. En Effet, n'eft ce pas les detruire, que de les fou-
mettre aux Altérations que la Legiflation trouvera neceffaire d'y faire ?-
Ne deviendront ils pas arbitraires ?-Que pourra t'on ftatuer fur les Droits
.aurli changeants que les Charibres auxquelles ils feront fournis.?

.Que les Loix de Commerce d'Angleterre foient déclarées celle de cette Article ç4
Province, fujettes aux mêmes Altérations que l'Article 4, &c. Demande.

'Que -la Réponfe à l'Article 4 .ei la même pour celui-ci. Rependts

Que l'Acle d'Abeas Corpus foit en Force, &c. Article 6.
Demande.

Que notre Auguffe Souverain nous l'ayant accordé, il en inutile de Repondu.
l'importuner pour cet Objet.

Que dans les Cours de Jurifdi&ion il foit accordé des Jurés à la De- Demandé.
:mande des Parties.

Que cet Article en entièrement en Faveur du Riche, contre le Pauvre. Rependu.
Si ce font des Jurés ordinaires, Pauvres, que deviendront vos Familles,

,1orfqu'il vous faudra laiffer vos Travaux, une Partie de l'Année, pour aller
-décider des Caufes qui ne vous regardent en rien ?-Vous vous plaignez
déjà d'être obligés de les interrompre, lorfque vous êtes appellés pour les
Affaires Criminelles, ce qui arrive Six Fois l'Anneé. Que fera ce donà
lorfque vous ferez obligés d'afliffer à toutes les Audiences? Quelqu'un
dira peut être que cela fe fait a Londres, qu'en conféquence on le peut faire
dans ;ce Pays., Que ce quelqu'un compare le Nombre de Citoyens de
Lôndres,. fe montant à Trois Cens Mille Hommes environ, avec Douze
-Cens tout au plus que vous êtes dans cette Ville et fes Fauxbourgs.
Pour lors il verra que vous ferez obligés de vous trouver e50 Fois à
'lAudience contre Une Fois que fe trouve le Citoyen de Londres. Jugez
par la fi vou avez d'autre Métier à faire, -& que deviendront vos Familles.

Si ce font des Jurés Spéciaux (en confequence payés) quel eil le Pauvre
.qui pourra lütter contre un riche Oppreffeur, Détenteur de fon Bien ; qui,
ýpour l'écrafer, demandera .des Jurés (qu'on ne pourra lui refufer) ne fera ce
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pas mettre le Pauvre dans 'Alternative d'abandonner fa Caufe, ou fe voir
totalement ruiner, s'il vient à fuccomber? On fe plaint des Frais qu'en-
traîne la Juffice. Qui pourra y fuffire lorfqu'il faudra y joindre la Paye
de Douze Juries? N'efb ce pas fermer la Porte du San&uaire de la Juftice à
l'Indigent?

Article S Que le Cheriffs foient élus par la Chambre, approuvés et commifßionnés
Demandé. par le Gouverneur, &c.
Repondu. Que fi le Cheriff nommé par là Chambre ne convient pas au Gou-

verneur, que deviendra l'Adminiftration des Loix et de la Juftice ?--De
là ne s'enfuivra t'il a par un Temps d'Anarchie, prejudiciable aux Intérêts
publics.

Article 9. Que nul Officier Civil ne pourra -être fufpendu de fa Charge par le
Demande. Gouverneur, fans le Confentement du Confeil, &c.

Article zo. > Qu' aucune nouvelle Charge Civile foit créée par le Gouverneur, fans le
Demandé. Confèntement du Confeil, &c.

Article 1r. Que les Emplois de Confiance foient exercés par les Perfonnes mêmes,
Demandé. &c.

Repondu. Que les Trois Articles précédent feroient admiffibles en Temps et Lieu.

Arcicle 1x. Qu'il foit nommé des Juges dans les Cours de la Province, qu'ils ayent
Demandé' des Appointements fixes et fuffifants, &c.

Repondu. Qu'il ef juffe d'wvoir des Juges pour adminiftrer la Juflice, qu'ils aient
des Appointements fuffifarts pour vivre convenablement à leur Etat; car fàns
cela ou ils négligeront les Devoirs de leur Charge, pour s'occuper de Soins
qui puiffent les nettre plus à leur Aife, op ils mettront la Juftice à
l'Enchere.

Article 13. Que les Appels -des Cours de Jufnice de cette Province foient fait au
Demande. Lord Chancellier à la Cour de Weftminfler Hall.

Repondu. . Que nous avons eu jufqu'a préfent Recours au Roi, et à fon Confeil,
qui prerit nos Loix pour Guides de leur Décifion. Mais que devien,
dront tous nos Droits rapportés dans une Chambre qui ne s'écarte en rien
des Loix et Confitutions Britanniques? Hors, fi le Confeil de la Province
change vos Loix, et y fubftitue celles d'Angleterre, dans quelle Confufion
et Embarras ne nous mettra-t-il pas? Si, au contraire, il les laiffe fub-
fifler, quel Moyen d'Appel aurons nous dans une Chambre qui y fait une
entiere Abftradion?

Article 14. Qu'il plaife à Sa Majeffé, pour le Bien du Commerce, et faire fleurir
Demandé. l'Agriculture, revêtir la Chambre d'Affemblée du Pouvoir' d'impofer des

Taxes, &c.

Reponda. Que cet Article, m'rement confideré, pourroit donner Matière à bien
des Refßexions. Car, qu' y a t'il de Commun entre nos Demandes, et cette
Proximité, ce Climat, cette Situation des Etats Unis, qui leur donnel'Avan-
tage du Commerce fur nous? Sera ce pas le Moyen des Taxes qu'on
prolongera notre Eté de TroisMois; qu'on rendra notre Fleuve navigable
.toute Tl-Année ? Non; donc -'Avantage reftera toujours chez nos Voifins.
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sera ce les Taxes qui feront fleurir notre Agriculture? Non;. puifque les
Seigneurs, pour l'encourager, donnent des Terres pour Trois Ans, fans
aucune Redevance, et qu'elles reffent incultes, faute de Moyens pour les
ouvrir.

Qu'eft ce donc qui peut compenfer leur Avantage fur nous ? C'eQ le
Repos dont nos Campagnes -ont jouis jufqu'à préfent: Exemptes de Taxes
elles ont vus, malgré l'Appreté du Climat, le Fruit de leurs Travaux, et en
ont jouis. A cela on répond que les Campagnes ont été moleffées par le
Logement des. Troupes, et les Corvées, il ent vrai; mais les Taxes qu'on
leur impofera les exempteront ils de cela.?-Voyons le.

Lorfque le Roi jugera neceffaires d'envoyer des Troupes dans cette
Colonie, pour la Sureté de nos Propriétés; quelqu'un s'y oppofera-t'il?
Non, c'eft un Droit que le Roi a dans tous fes Etats, fans même être
.obligé d'en rendre Compte. Avons nous des Cazernes en Etat de loger
ces Troupes ? Non.-Peuvent elles être toute l'Année fous des Tentes?
Non, donc, nous ferons des Cazernes, ou nous les logerons.

Les Troupes menent avec elles lin Train confidérable de Munitions,
Vivres, &c. Qui tranfportera ces Effets à leurs Deffinations? Des Gens de
,bonne Volonté, dit-on, qu'on payera bien. Vous aurez des Gens de bonne
Volonté, il efn vrai, mais à des Prix fi exhorbitants, que la Province ne
pourra pas.fouffire à cette feul Branche de Dépenfe. Les taxera-t'on? Il
n'y en aura plus. Donc, pc ;r ne pas arrêter des Travaux auffi indifpen-
fables, on .fera obligé de commander en Confequence nous ferons des
'Corvées.

Quelqu'un dira, peut être, comme il a déjà dit, qu'on prendra ce
qu'on appelle Volontaires dans les Campagnes.. Voila donc une Cladlè
d'Hommes Libres condamnés a l'Efclavage. N'e ce pais affez qoe la For-
-tune leur foit ingrate, fans encore aggraver leur Malheur par la Servitude?
Cela etant inadmiflible, tout bien confideré, murement examiné, il faut
;conclurre que les Taxes ne pourront pas nous exempter ni du Logement des
Troupes, ni des Corvées5 qu'en conféquence la Chambre pour les impofer
seft contrairç auxç Interets de cette Colonie indigente.

Je certifie, que dans le Courant du Mois de Decembre de l'Année
1784, jai imprimê aux environ de Deux Cens Exemplaires
dçs Objedions ci-deffus, et environ le même Nombre d'une
Adreffe à Sa Majefté, en Oppofition à la Charbre d'Affemblée
dans le même Ffpèce de Tems.

Montreal, 'PL. MESSELET,
,.9 Iecembre, 1728. Imprimeur,

N° 13.
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«TRANSLAT.ION.)

O B J E CT I ONS .to the Requefts made to Our Gracious Se-
vereign by the Addrefs read in an Affembly, held at the
Reverend Fathers Recolets, the 3oth November 1784.

equa In- HAT, confidering the Burthen on Great Britain, we may be allowed a
troduttory. Houfe of Affebly to inmpofe Taxes, &c.

.Anrwer. That it is certainly with Concern that we ought to confider the Bur-
thens of our Mother Country, but alas ! our Concern can be of no Avail;
for what Remedy can we offer in Support of them? We! whofe Wants
encreafe every Day.! -We. who every Year ftrip ourfelves even to the lan
Farthing to pay for thofe Articles (already confumed) which we are
-obliged to take from our Mother Country !-We ! who notwithftanding
the enormous Burthens of this Country, occafioned by the War, are ftill
in Arrear with the Metropolis to a very confiderable Amount, what are
our Refources for the Support of Taxes.? - Are they in our Cities ? Who
is unacquainted with .the Diffreffes of Our Citizens ?-Are they in the
T Lands? Who does not know that the Countries indebted to the Cities
have not yet been able to difcharge thofe Debts, and that Mifery is the
Lot of a great Part of the Inhabitants of thofe Countries ?-What then
muf be the Confequence if a Portion of their Toils is to be applied to
the Support -of the State.?

This Reprefentation, true in all its Points, ought to prove that .aa
.Houfe of Afferbly to impofe Taxes is not only unneceffary, but even pre-
judical to the Interefts of this Colony.

A" • That the Houfe fhall indiferiminately be compofed of ancient and new
Requeft. Subjebs, &c.

Anfwer. This Article requires a greater Extcnfio for, by the Word indifcrimi--Explanatiur.,
nately, there may be as nany and even more ancient than new Subje&s in
.the Houfe, which would be contrary to natural Right: As there are
Twenty Canadians to One ancient Subje&, what is to become of our
Rights, entrufted to Strangers to our Laws ?

Artide 2. That the Council be compofed of Thirty Members, without saaIir,

~Antfwer. That would be 'very proper, if among the Rich there is a fufficient
Number of difinterefied Perfons to take the Part of the People, the poor
.honefi Man being unable to give his Time for nothing.

Artile 3. That the Criminal laws of England be continued, &c.
:Requeft.

.anfwer. That the Mildnefs of thefe Laws .ought to make the Continuation of
.hem



them defirable; but it is an unnecefiary Requeft, as ve al-eady enjoy
them.

That the Laws, Cuftoms, and Ufagps of this Country be continued, Article 4.
fubje& nevert.helefs to the Alterations whichÂ the Legiflature fhall find Requeft.
neceffary, &c.

This Article is contradiaory, i as much as it both °.g Anfwer.
etaa.hiifhs

our Rights, and deftrofs them entirely. Is, it not in effe& to de-
ftroy them, to ' them to the Alterations which the Legiflature may
find it neceffary. to make in them ?-Will they not become arbitrary?
-What can be ena&ed on Rights as changeable as the Houfes to which
they will be fùbrnitted ?

That the Commercial Laws of England be declared the Laws of this Article s.
Province, fubje& to the fame Alterationsý as. in Article 4, &c. Requet.

That the Anfwer to Article 4, is the Anfwer to this Article. Anfwer.

That the Habeas Corpus A& be in Force, &c. Article 6.

That our Gracious Sovereign having. already granted, it to us, it is un- Requet.Anfwer.
neceffary to trouble him on this Point.

That in the Courts of Jurifdiaion, Juries may be allowed at the Requeff Requeft
çf the Parties. 7.

That this Article is entirely in Favour of the Rich againft the Poor. If Anfwer.
they are common Juries, ye Poor, what will become of your Families, if
ye are obliged to quit your Labours, for a Part of the Year, to go and
decide upon Caufes which do not at ail concern· you ? You already com--
plain of being obliged to interrupt thofe Labours when you are called
upon for Criminal Affairs, vhich happens Six-Times a Year. How much
then will you. complain, when you fhall be obliged to give your Affiffance
upon every Hearing ? Some may fay, perhaps, that that is done in Lon-
don, and confequently that it may be done in this. Country. Let fuch
Perfons compare the Number of the Citizens of London, anounting to
about hree hundred thoufand Men, with Twelve hundred,, your utmofi
Number in this City and its- Suburbs. It will then appear that you will be
obliged to give Attendance Two hundred and Fifty Times at Hearings to One
Attendance of the Citizen of London. By- that you may judge if you
can attend to any Thing elfe, and what will become of your Families ?

If they are Special Juries (and of courfe to be paid) how is the poor
Man tô conteif with a rich Oppreffor, the Derainer of his Property, who
in order to crufh him will demand a Jury (which cannot be refufed tu
him); would it not be forcing him to the Alternative, either ofabandoning
his Caufe, or of finding himfelf otally ruined? Should he fucceed in it,
Complaint is made of the Expence of obtaining Ju fice. Who can fup-
port it, if obliged to add to it the Payment o a Dozen Juries ? Would not
this be to fhut the Door of the San&uary of Juftice againR the In-
digent ?

That the Sheriffs fhall be chofen by the Houfe, and approved and com- Aricle S.
millioned by the Governor, &c. Requet.
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Anwer. .If the Sheriff named by the Houfe be not agreeable to the Governor,

what is to become of the Adniniftration of the Laws, and of Juftice ?
Fron thence will there not follow a Period of Anarchy, prejudicial to

the Public Interefs ?
Article 9. That no Civil Officer fball be fufpendedcfrom his Charge by the Go-
Requeit. vernor, -ithout the Confent of the Council, &c.

Article io. That no new Civil Ermploymentlhall be created by the Governor, witho.ut
Reque•t. the-Confent of the Council, &c.

Article i.x. That the Employmefits of Truft be exercifed by the Perfons them-
Requeft. felves, &c,
Anfwer. That the Three preceding Articles would be admiflible in Time and

Place.

Article z. That Judges fhali be appointed for the Courts of the Province, and -
that they fhall have fettled and fufficient Salaries, &c.

Anfwer. That it being proper to have Judges for the Adminiffration of Juffice,
they fhould have Salaries fufficient for their Support, fuitable to their
Rank; fôr otherwife they will either negle& the Duties of their Office, to
attend to Concerns that will place them rmore at their Eafe, or they vill put
Juftice to Sale.

Article 13. That the Appeals from the Courts of Juftice of this Province be made
Requeif. to the Lord Chancellor at the Court of Weftminfter Hall.

Anfwer. That we have hiiherto had Recourfe to the King and His Council, who
took our Laws for the Guides of their Decifion. But what will become of
all our Rights if ffated in a Court which in no Innfance departs from the
Britifli Laws and Conftituintiû' Befides, if the Council of the Province
change your Laws, and in their Room fubftitute thofe of England, in what
Confufion and Embarraffment vill you not be placed? If, on the other
Hand, they let them remain, what Means of Appeal fhall we have in a
Court entirely differing from them ?

Article 14. That it may pleafe. His Majefty, for the Benefit of Commerce, and to
Requeft. maice Agriculture flourif., to inveil the Houfe of Affembly with the Power

of impofing Taxes, &c.

Anfwer. That this Article, maturely confidered, may afford Ground for many Re-
fledions. For what is there in common between our Wants and that
Proximity, that Climate, that Situation of the United States, which gives
them the Advantage of Commerce over us? Will it be by Means of
Taxes that our Summier will be prolonged by Three Months; that our
River will be rendered navigable all the Year ? No. Then the Advantage
will always remain with our Neighbours.-Will it be by Taxes that our
Agriculture will flourifh ? No; for our Seigneurs, to encourage Agriculture,
grant Lands for Three Years, without any Quit Rent, and whiéh remain
uncultivated for WTant of the Means of working them.-What is it then
that can comnpenfate their Advantages over us ? It is the Quiet which till
now our Countryme have enjoyed, free from Taxes: They have feen, not-
withftanding the Nature of our Climate, the Fruits of their Labours, and

have
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have enjoyed them. To that it is anfwered, that the Countries have been
molefted by the quartering of Troops, and by Yobs. It is true; but will Repairing t&
the Taxes to be impofed free them frorm that ?-Let us fee. Higb®aP-

When the King fhall think proper to fend Troops to this Colony for the
Security of our Property, will any one oppofe it ? No; it is a Right
which the King has in all His Dominions, without even being accountable
for it.-Have we Cazernes fit to lodge thefe Troops? No.-Can they be Barracds.
encamped all the Year ? No. Then we mufi either make Cazernes, or Barrads.

quarter the Troops.

If the Troops bring with them a confiderable Train of Ammunition and
Provifions, &c. who will tranfport thefe Articles to the Places of their
Deffination ?-Well-difpofed People, it will be faid, who will be well paid.
You will find well-difpofed People, it is true, -but at fuch exorbitant
Prices, that the Province will not be equal to this Article of Expence.
Will you tax them? You will no longer find any. Then, in order not to
delay fuch indifpenfable Services, they muft be done by Command, and in
confequence we nuit continue the Repairs of Highways. Siatute La-

sour.
It may be faid, as has already been faid, that what are called Volunteers

will be taken in the Countries. Then there will be a Clafs of Free Men
condemned to Slavery. Is it not enough that Fortune is unkind to them,
vithout farther aggravating their Misfortune by Servitude? That being
inadmiffible, every Thing maturely confidered, it muli be acknowledged
that Taxes*cannot either exempt us from the quartering of Troops, nor
from Statute Labour; in confequence that a Houfe to impofe Taxes is con- Rpairs of

trary to the Interefts of this indigent Colony. . igbwajs.

I certify, That in the Courfe of the Month of December 17 84.1 have
printed about 200 Copies of the above Obje&ions; and in the
fame Period about the fame Number of Copies of an Addrefs to
His Majefty, againft a Houfe of Affembly.

Montreal, FL. MESSELET;
29 December 1788, Printer.
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N° '4.

C O P t of a Petition, intituled, a The~ Pétition of Sir John
cc Johnfton, Bart. and others, in Behalf of the Loyallfts fettled
cc in Canada." Dated London, iith April 1785; and figned
by Colonel Gay Johnfon, and others.

To the K I N G's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The Petition of Sir John Johnfton, Baronet, ahd others,
whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, on Behalf of the
Oficers and Soldiers of the Provincial Troops and India4
Department, who ferved under their Command during
the làte Rebellion; and of the other Loyalifts, their Affo.
ciates, who have taken Refuge' in Canada.

Mo humbly fheweth,
H A T the Perfons of the above Defcription, animated~ by your Pe-
titioner's Example, having faerificed their Eates and Properdes in,

Support of Your Majefty's Laws and Government, did faithfúlly ferve in
Canada, and on its Frontiers, till the Redu&ion of thefe Corps ; when being
1hill a&uated by the fame Principle of Loyalty and Affe&ion, they, to the
Number of feveral Thoufands, refolved to fettle îvithin Your Majefty's
Government, on the Lands affigned theM as a Reward for their Services,.
and in purfuance of the Proclamation of Your Majefty's Commiffioners
in the Year 1776; and entered earneftly on the Improvenent thereof, with
a Profpe& of making a Provifion for their Families, and thereby contribut-
ing greatly to the Advantage, Strength, and Security of that Province, and
to the Increafe of Your MajefW's Revenues.

That the Tenure of Lands in Canada is fuch as to fubje& them to the
rigorous Rules, Homages, and Refervations, and Reftriàions of the French
Laws and Cuftoms, which are fo different from the mild Tenures to which
they had ever been accullomed, and which continue to be enjoyed by thé reft
of Your Majefty's Subjeés, has occationed a general Difcontent, and would
have induced many to decline accepting their Locations, and to refolve on
abandoning their Enterprize, but for the Linfluence of Your Petitioners,
who had firft led them into the Service, and on whofe Endeavours they
relied for obtaining, through Your Majefty's Favour, the Grant of fuch
Terms and Tenures, and. the Eftabliffiment of the fame Laws, as they
formerly enjoyed under the Aufpices of Your Majefty's Government. In
full Confidence of this happy Event they were prevailed upon to perfevere
in their Settlements, on which they have already, at fome Expence, and
rnuch Labour, ere&ed Habitations, and cleared Part of the Lands allotted
to them.

Fo the Attainment of thefe Obje&s, fo effential to the Happinefs of
Your Majefty's faithful Subjefts, fo conducive to the increafe of thefe new

Settlements,
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Settements, and fo falutary in their Confequences to the Public, we have,
upon mature Deliberation, formed a Plan, which, with the Reafons in Sup-
port of it, we humbly prefume to fubmit .to Your Majefty's Royal Confi-
deration.

ift. It is propofed, that the 'County of Point Boudet, on the Lake St.
François, in the River St. Lawrence, and fron thence Weftward, fhall be
comprehended within One Diffri& diftin& from the Province of Quebec, un-
der the Government ofa Lieutenant Governor and Council, to be appointed
by Your Majefty, with the neceffary Powers of internal Regulation, but
fubordinate to the Governor and Council of Quebec, in the fame Manner
as the Ifland of Cape Breton now is to the Government of Nova Scotia.
This Territory will include all the Settlements made or intended to be made
by the difbanded Corps, and the other Loyalfis, while it leaves all French
Canada and the French Seigneuries as they were before.

2dly. »That this Territory fhall be fubdivided into fnaller Diffri&s or
Counties, Cataraqui being the Metropolis, with Courts of Jufice, to be
effablifhed by Your Majeffy.

In Support of fuch an Arrangement, we beg Leave to remark, that it
will be produ&ive of the mon beneficial Confequences, not only to the
Settlers, but to the Nation at large. Whilft this Territory remains a Part
of the Province of Quebec, and the Inhabitants amenable to the Courts
of Juffice there and at Montreal, the Delay and Expence of an Attendance
on thofe Courts, both to Suitors and Witneffes, will 'be enormous, the Dif-
tance from Detroit to Montreal being not lefs than Six hundred Miles,
without any Road whatfoever, and the Water Communication exceedingly
tedious, precarious, andduring the Winter Seafon abfolutely impaffable:
Crimes will be committed with Impunity, from the Difficulty of Profecu-
tions; and Civil Remedies in Effe& rendered burthenfome from the fane
Caufes.

Theinhabitants of this Territory, already amounting to feveral Thoufinds,
conceive with all Humility that they have the ftrongeft Grounds to hope
for fuch an exempt Jurifdiâion as they afk for: They were born Britifh
Subje&s, and have ever been accuffomed to the Government and Laws
of England. It vas to reftore that Government, and to be reffored te
thofe Laws, for which from Hufbandmen they became Soldiers, animated
:with the Hope,.even in the mfior gloomy AfpeL ofPublic Affairs, that fhould
they fail in their Attempts to recover their former Habitations by a Refto-
ration of Your Majefty's Government, they would hill find a Refource in
fome Parts of the Britifh Dominions, where they might enjoy the Bleffings
.of Britifh Lawà, and of the Britifh Government ; and they ftill poffefs the
-greatefl Confidence, that by Your Majefty's Gracious Interpofition they
-will be .exempted from the Burthens of French Tenures, which, however
congenial they may be to Men born and bred under them, would be in the
higheft Degree exceptionable to Englifhmen. The Petitioners have the
;more Confidence in the Succefs of their Application, from refle&ing that
they do not afk for mort- than has already been granted to their Fellow Suf-
ferers in Nova Scotia, for lefs indeed than is enjoyed by thofe who are
Jetded in the Province of New Brunfwick, and only to be in the fame

Y Situation
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"Situaiion wih the Settlers in the Ifland of C-tpe Breton: A Diftiné&ion be-
itween Men under the fame Circumftances of Profcription, Confifcation, ard.
Attainder, and who had been invited into the Public Service, and to take
Part -in the Royal Caufe, by the fame Affurances of Prote&ion, and the
fame gracious Offers of Rewards, in the One Cafe continuing to Setdiers
the Bleflings of the Britifli Conftitution, and in the other fibje&ihg them
to the Hardfhips of French Tenures and French Laws, they trull ývil1 not
be permittted by a Gracious Sovereign, who is the Father of all His
People.

In Confideration of the vaft Extent of this Territory, along an important
-and valuable Communication, which is not only the Channel of the Fur
Trade, but the Refidence, of thofe Nations of Indians who took Part in
Support of the Royal Caufe, the Security, Growth, and Extenfion of
thefe Settlements, muft evidently be an Objea of the utmoR Confequence,
not only as it will moft effentially fecure and promote that Trade, but as
it will preferve thofe Indians in their Adherence to Your Majefty. The
United States are duly impreffed with this Idea, and have aready manifefted
a Purpofe of fupplanting us in the Friendfhip of the Indians; and unlefs
they are counteraded, the Britifh Intereft with thofe Nations will very
rapidly decline. We humbly prefume that effe&ually to countera& them
nothing would be fo conducive as the Eftablifhment of a liberal Syftera
of Tenure, Law, and Government in. this new Seulement; this would
beft contribute to the Growth and Increafe of it; for, while it -would Rtimu-
late the Adventurers themfelves to the mofi vigorous Exertions, it would
invite and encQurage Emigration to it ; for as the prefent Inhabitants before

.the Rebellion principally refided in the now United States, their exten-
five Connedions there, from their Attachment to Your Majefty, their
ancient Predileâion in favour of the Britifh Government, their Diflike of
the Republican Governments they now live under, as well as from their
Family, and Perfonal Attachments, would be ftrongly induced tc remove
to this new Colony: Should Your Majefty gracioufly vouchfafe Your
Royal Prote&ion to thefe Settlements, we are confident that in every Com-
petition for the Favour of the Indians Your Majefry will have a decided
Advantage, not only from the Influence which maiy:of Your P1etitioners
are known to have over them, but becaufe Numbers of the prefeni

-.Settlers have long been ii Habits of Friendfhip ana1 mutual gcod Offices
with them, lharing the fame Dangers, and fighting in the fame Caufe,
and whofe former Prepoffeffion would thus, by Means of a familiar and
-conftant Intercourfe with Tour Majefty's faithful Subjeas, be beff pre-
ferved and rendered pernanent.

Upon the Whole, whether we- confider the Relief and Profperity -of
the S.ettlers as Sufferers in the Caufe of zheir King and Country, for
whom Your Majefty has e.ver expreffed fi, benevolent a Difpofition, or
·the Advancement of the Seulement, as conducive te the Benefit of the
Nation, in cither View, and much more in both Refpe&s, do we conceive
that the Plan now prop.ofed is fuch an One as will merit .and obtain
Your Royal Attention and Patronage.

For our Part, we conceive ourfelves 'bound by the ftrongeft Ties to ufe
,every Endeavour.in our Power.to promotè -the Wifhes of thefe People« It

was



was by our Example that Numbers of them were induced to quit their
-former Poffeffions, and to take up Arms, by which they have been deprived
-of their Property, and banifhed from their Country; and it was from their
Expe&ation of the Succefs of our Reprefentation to their Sovereign, that they

,have ent:ered upon the arduous Undertaking of forming Settlements in a wild
and inhofpitable Country: Well knowing the Difpofition of thefe People,
and the Habits in which they have been bred, we think it our Duty
moif refpeafully to declare it to be our Opinion, that unlefs they can
obtain the Obje& they are in Purfuit of they will be difcouraged from
carrying on- their prefent Enterprize, and prefer fome other Part of Your
Majefty's Dominions, where they may enjoy the Bleffings of the Britilh
Conftizution, but where perhaps they would not be equally ufeful as they
will be in their prefent Situation, fhould they receive the Prote&ion they

'folicit.
Your Petitioners, therefore, impelled by Motives of Humanity towards a

Number of diftreffed Families, by a Senfe of Honor and Juftice to a Set of
deferving Men, who placed Confidence in them, and to whofe eventual Lofs
,of Property and Reverfe of Fortune they confider themfelves in a great
Degree acceffary, and at the fame Time by a Convi&ion of the public
Utility of ·the Meaire, mof humbly implore Your Majeffy that the
e1effings of the Britifh Laws and of the Britifh Government, and an
Exemption from the French Tenures, may be exterided to the aforefaid Set-

rtlements.

London, (S
.11th April 1785-.

ROBT LEAKE, Major late c,
Batt K. R. Regt New York.

JOHN MUNRO, Cpt. late 1l
Batt" K. R, Regt New York.

P. DALY, Capt. late 14> Batt
K. R. Regt New York.

THOs GUMMERSAL, Capt'
late 1" Batt" K. R. -Regt
New York.

igned)

GAY JOHNSON, CoL 6 Na-
tions, and Superintendantoftheir
Affairs.

JOHN BUTLER, L t Colonel.
Commanding late Rangers.

EBEN JESSUP, late L* CoL.
Commanding King's Loyal A-
mericans.

JAMES GRAY, late
K. R. Reg' New York.

EDW. JESSUP, Major
mand' late Corps of
Rangers.

Major

Com-
Royal

N° 15-
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C O P I E du Memoire dés Avocats et Notaires de Ja Pro-
vince de Quebec. A Qiebec, 180 Juin 1785.

A U R O L

Très huible Repréféntation des Avocats et Notaires en la
Province de Quebec.

qU'IL plaife à Votre Majellé confiderer que Vos Supplians, voués dés
leur tendre Jeuneffe à l'Etude et Pratique des Loix et de la Jufnice, ont

en toutes Occafions notamment, en celles des Troubles de l'Amerique, et-
pendant le Blocus de la Ville de Quebec, prouvé lAmour, la Fidelité, et
rempli les Devoirs dûs à Votre très Gracieufe Majetté. Perfonne ne peut
mieux l'atteffer que Sir Guy Carleton, ci-devant Gouvrerneur, les Honora-
bles Cramahé, fon Lieutenant, et Thomas Dunn, Membre du Confeil Le-
giflatif de cette Province, qui font a&uellement à Londres, et qui ont été les
Exemples et les Temoins de la bonne Conduite des Supplians, au Nom-
bre de Vos Officiers Civils, et de Vos meilleurs Sujets.

Pauvre de Biens, mais riches en la Juflice et Proteâion de Vôtre Ma-
jeffé, l'Honneur, la Science des Loix, leur Affiduité au Barreau, et dans leur
Office de Notaire, enfin la Confiance des notables Seigneurs et Proprié-
taires de Terre en cette Province, faifoient la Richeffe ineftimable; et la
Confervationi de Vos très humbles Supplians ·et de leur Famille en un
Rang mediocre mais honorable, la Continuation même des Loix Munici-
pales que Votre Juftice Royale, et votre fage Parlement, ont allouée au
Canada comme Pais conquis, qui à conifament fuivi fa Coûtume pour.la
Propriété de Terres, les Droits d'Heritage, et autres neceffairement établis
depuis le premier Etabliffement, et la Capitulation de cette Province, fem-
bloient affurer leur Etat, et la rendre inviolable; mais l'Ordinance, Chap. V.
du Confeil de Quebec, paffée on fa derniere Seflion, qui peut être a&uelle.-
ment fe dévelope pour recevoir de Votre Majefté fon Approbation necef-
faire, ou fa jufte Reje&ion, tend à· ruiner Vos refpeLtueux Supplians, et en
leur Honneur et en leur anciennes Profeffrons, puis qu'elle les priveroit de
l'une entier, et pour avoir fidèlement rervi dans les deux, ne leur laiffe-
roit prefque rien à faire dans l'autre, fans aucun Avantage à votre Pro,
vnce cerie.

Les Regiftres public conftatent que depuis plus qu'un Siècle et Demi
jufque préfent, les Notaires en Canada, quoique autrefois foutenus d'une
Penfion Annuelle de Gouvernement, pratiquoient au Barreau à i'inftar des
Notaires à la F9is Avocats ,ou Praaiciens dans les Provinces. parceque la
Pauvreté ordinaire des Citoyens de Province exige la Brieveté dans PEx-
pedition des Tranfaaions et des Procès, et ne peut nourrir 1'Etude et la

Pratique
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Pratique feparée de ces Deux Profefions pour foutenir par une feule
l'Officier qui y feroit borné.

En Effet les Notaires qui n'avoient pas fuffiferment la Science d'un
,Avocat, et la Pratique du Barreau, ou qui avoient eu le Malheur d'être admis
lorfque les Gouverneurs multiplioient les Commirions, quoique le Nom-
,bre des Notaires et le Barreau ou reduits, faute de Pratiques ffRifantes, à
un extreme Pauvreté.

Cette Ordinance paffée à Quebec en Confeil clos, en Motions et Debats
fecrets, fans Reprefentations du Peuple de Votre Majeffé, ni de vos Sup-
plians, n'a pû obtenir l'Acquiefcement momentané de fon Honneur Henry
Hamilton, votre bien-aimé Lieutenant Gouverneur en cette Province, que
pour la foumettre à Votre Juffice et Autorité Royal, ne doutant point que les
Lumieres et la Sageffe de notre Chef chçri, et qui ne s'attache qu'à notre
Bonheur, ne nous foient aâuellement favorable aupres de Votre Trône.
Vos Supplians etoient dans la plus profonde Paix et la plus grande Secu-
rité lorfque cette Ordonnance à été publiée, ainfi que plufieurs autres, qui
ont alteré les anciennes Loix Municipales de cette Province. Aucun Abus,
aucune Plainte contre vos Supplians, aucune Preuve, aucune Neceffité de
les priver de l'une de leurs Commifflons, qu'ils ne tiennent que de Votre
Prerogative Royale, du contraire une Léfion confiderable en les excluant
-de l'une de leurs Profeffions, et de ne pouvoir operer par l'autre parcequ'ils
ont plaidé ou pafl des Açcords dans les Affaires de Famille de leurs meil-
leurs Clients, de forte que vos Supplians refferoient avec l'Ombre de la
.feule Profeffion que leurs anciers Travaux leur rendroient par l'autre in-
fruatueufe ou a Charge, fi les 6, 7, et 8 Articles de -cette nouvelle Ordon-
.nance avoient lieu. Elle à un Effet retroa&if, et des Conféquences infinies;
elle nà été conclue qu'entres peu de Tems à la fin de la Seffion, lors que
-le Confeil n'étoit -compofé que de Quinze' Membres, après avoir laiflé
.partir plufieurs de plus éclairés et de plus prudents quoiqu'ils ne puifent
être moins de Dix-fept. Enfin elle n'a pall qu'à la Pluralité d'une feule
Voix. Si cette Ordonnance avoit lieu, vos Supplians, 'un Notaire depuis
Quarante Ans, l'autre depuis Vingt-fept, et les autres depuis plufieurs
SAnnées Avocats et Notaires, n'auroient d'autres Reffources que de vendre
-à bas Prix leurs Livres de Loix, fervir de Clercs aux Officiers de nouvelle
Création, exempts des Incapacitésprononcés contre leurs anciennes Pratiques,
-et pleurer les Dépenfes que leur Pères ont faits pour leur Education, au
lieu d'en avoir employé la Valeur à leur laiffer une Terre à cultiver.

Les Suppliansde Votre Majefé ofent fe referer et foumettre au Moyens
-'que Sept-de plus anciens et des plus integres Membres de ce Confeil ont
lemployés, -et qui peuvent par écrit bien infirmer les Difpofitions de cette
Ordonnance. L'Honorable Thomas Dunn, ancien Citoyen, Membre
-qui'étoit à la Seffion où cette Ordonnance fut propofée, et Juge depuis
Quinze. Ans, qui ef généralement refpeété et airnépour fun Integrité et fon
Amour pour la Vérité, ne peut nous refufer fon precieux Temoignage. Nos
Deux Profeffions ne font pas plus incompatibles que celle d'un Medecin,
qui, pour foulager fes Malades pauvres, fàit à la Fois l'Exercife du Chirur-
gien et de l'Apathicaire. Nous flattons que Votre Juftice .et Autorité Royale
xtejettera -les 64 7, et -8 Articles de cette Ordonnance, et nous accordera

Z une
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une Indemnité pou1. la Privation réelle de nos deux anciennes Profeffions, et
nous neceffons de prier pour Votre Majefté.

J. CINQUEST. BARTHELOT BARTIGNY.
A. PANET. CHA. STEWART.

Quebec, T. DESCHENAUX, pour eux, ce Con-
18 Juin 1785. freres de Montréal.

N° 16.

TRANSLATION of the Memorial of the Advocates and
Notaries of the Province of Quebec,

Quebec, it8th June, 1785-

To the K I N G.,

The moft humble Reprefentatici of the Advocates and No,
taries of the Province of Quebec.

H AT it may pleafe Ygur Majefty to confider that Your Petitioners,
devoted from their earlieft Infancy to the Study and Pra&ice of Law

and Juftice, have on all Occafions, efpecially during the Troubles in Ame--
rica, and the Blockade of the City of Quebec, teffified their Love and
Fidelity, and fulfilled their Duty to Your Moft Gracious Majefty.

The Truth of this cannot be better attefted than by Sir Guy Carleton,
heretofore Governor, the Hondurable Cramahé, his Lieutenant, and Tho.
mas Dunn, Member of the Legiflative Council of this Province, who are
a&ually in London, and who have been Examples and Witneffes of the
good Condu& of the Petitioners, amongft the Number of your Civil
Officers, and your beft Subjeds.

Poor in Fortune, but rich in the juftice and Prote&ion of Your Majefty,
Honour, the Study of Law, their Affiduity at the Bar, and in their.-Office
of Notary; in lhort, the Confidence of the chief Lords and Proprietors
of Entates in this Province, formed the ineftimable Riches of Your moft
humble Petitioners, and of their Fam.ilies,, in a moderate but honourable
Rank; even the Continuance of the Municipal Law, which Your Royal
Juftice, and the Wifdom of Your Parliament, have allowed Canada as a
conquered Country, who has conftantly preferved her Cuflom of Propèrty
in Eftates, the Rights of Inheritance, and others neceffarily eftablifhed fince
the firft fettling and Capitulation of that Province, feemed to affure their
State, and to rcnder ir inviolable; but the Ordinance, Chap. 4, of the

Council
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Cotincll of Quebec, -pafedý lait Seffion, which perhaps is a&nally -clearing.
itfelf to receive Your Majeffy's neceffary Approbation or juft Reje&ion,
tends to ruin Your refpe&ful Petitioners both in their Honour and in their
antient Profeffions, fin ?e it will deprive them wholly of one, and for having
ferved faithfully in both vill fcarce leave them any Thing to do in the other,
without any Advantage refulting to Your cheriflied Province.

The public Regiffers ifate, that for upwards of a Century and a Half to
this Period the Notaries in Canada, though formerly maintained by an
Annual Penfion from Government, pleaded at the Bar in the fame Manner
as the Notaries, at once Advocates or Praclitioners in the Provinces, becaufe
the ufual Poverty of the Provincial Citizens requires a quick Difpatch in
the Tranfa&ions and Procefs, and cannot nourifh the Study and Pra&ice
feparated fromi thefe Two Profeffions, to fuffain by One alone the Officer
who fhall be confined to it. In fa&, the Notaries who were not fufficiently
verfed in the Knowledge of an Advocate, and the Pleadings at the Bar, or
who had the Misfortune to be admitted whilft the Governors multiplied the
Commiffions, although the Number of Notaries was paid by the Laws of
that Province, have been forced to abandon their Profeffion of Notary
and the Bar, or reduced for Want of Pradice to extreme Poverty.

This Ordinance paffed at Quebec in clofe Council, in fecret Motions and
Debates, without being reprefented to Your Majeffy's People, or to Your
Petitioners; they ':ould only obtain the momentary Acquiefcence of
his Honour Henry Hamilton, Your well-beloved Lieutenant Governor
in that Province, to fubmit it to Your Jufiice and Royal Authority, not
doubting that the Penetration and Wifdom of our cherifhed Chief, who
attaches himfelf folely to our Welfa.re, are at this Moment favourable to
us at Your Throne, Your Pet'tioners were in the moft profound Peace
and the greateft Security when this Ordinance was publilhed, as well as
feveral others, which have altered the ancient Municipal Laws of this
Province. Any Grievances, any Complaints againli your Petitioners,
any Proof, any ITeceffity to deprive them of One of their Commiffions,
which they hold bu.t by Your Royal Prerogative ; on the contrary, a con-
fiderable Wrong in excluding them from One of their Profefi>ns, and of
not being able to work by the other, becaufe they have pleaded or paffed
Agreements in the Affairs of the Families of their bef' Clients; fo that
Your Petitioners would be left with the Shadow of the only Profeflion that
their ancient Labours would give them, by the other unprofitable or charge-
able, if the 6th, 7th, and 8th Articles of that new Ordinance took Place:
It,has a retro-a&ive Effe&, and of infinite Confequence; it has not been
concluded but within a little Time of the End of the lau Seflion, when the
Council was compofed of but Fifteen Members, after having let many of
the môfk enlightened and prudent depart, though they ffhould not be lefs
than Seventeen: At laif it paffed but by the Plurality of One fingle Voice.
If that Ordinance took Place, Your Petitioners, the One a Notary above
Forty Years, another above Twenty-feven, and others for. many Years
Advocates and Notaries, would have no other Refoirce than 'to fell their
Law Books at a low Price, and ferve as Clerks to the Officers of the new
Creation, exempted by the Incapacities pronounced againif their ancient
Pra&ice, and lament the Expences -which their Fathers, have been at for

their
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'their Education, inftead of iav'ng emiployed the Value to purchafe them
-Lands to cultivate.

Your Majefty's Petitioners dare to refer and fubmit to the Means which
Seven of the moft ancient and moft honeft Members of that Councili have
employed, and- which may, by writing them down, much weaken the Dif-
pofitions of that Ordinance. The Honourable Thomas Dunn, an ancient
Citizen, a Member who was at the Seflion when that Ordinance was pro--
pofed, and a Judge upwards of Fifteen Years, who is univerfally refpe&ed
and beloved for his Integrity and his Love for Truth, cannot refufe us his
precious Teftimony. Our Two Profefdions are not more incompatible than
that of a Phyfician, who, to relieve his poor Invalids, is at once Surgeon and
Apothecary. We flatter ourfelves, that Your Jufice and Authority Royal
will reje& the 6th, 7th, and 8th Articles of that Ordinance, or grant us an
Indemnity for the real Privation of our Two ancient Profefdions, and wC
fhail inot ceafe to pray for *our Majefty.

J. CINQUEST. BARTIELOT BARTIGNY.
A. PANET. CHARS STEWART.

J. DESCHENAUX, for them, and Brother
Quebec, .Members of Montreal.

18 June 1785.

'No'17

'E XT RAC T S of the Addrefs of the inhabitants..at and above
Cataraqui, to the Right -Honourable Lord Dorchefter, 17th
November 1786.

A:Circumrftance highly plealing to us~is, that the whole Body of Loyalifts
have the'common Hiappinefs of being placed under your Lcrdfhip's

Government; and-from yourLordlhip's great Wifdom, intimate Knowledge
of their Interefts and Expe&ations, and the particular Attention .paid by
your Excellency to ·their Concerns on former -Occafions, we have formed
the moit fanguine Hopes thatye, who are fettled on tle Frontiers of this
Province, will be confidered as-Members ofthe fame Body, and be bleffed
with the faine Privileges.and Indulgencies as have been granted to our Fel-
low Sufferers and .Fellow Subje&s in the other new-formed Settlements in
Britifh America.

The
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. The uniform and generous Attention of Government to our AfFairs, and
thie Encouragement and Patronage we have received from your Lordfhip's
worthy Predeceffors, will not permit us to entertain a Doubt, but under your
Lordfhip's Aufpices our moft valuable Interefts will be fecured, and every
ireafonable Expe&ation gratified.

N° i8,

C O P Y of Petition of Inhabitants from Point au Boudet, on
Lake St. Francis, Weftward as far as Niagara, April i5 th

1787.

To I-is E:.cellency the' Right Honourable Guy Lord Doi-
chefter, Captaii General and Governor in Chief of the Co-
lonies of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunfwick, and
their Dependancies, and Vice Admirai of the fame, General
,and Commander in Chief of all His Majofty's Forces in the
fid Colonies, and the Ifland of Newfoundland.

The Petiton of the Subfcribers refliding in the new Set-
tlçment, in Behalf of themfelves and the Inhabitants ât

large in the refpe&ive Townfhips from Point au
Boudet, on. Lake St. Francis, Weftward as -far as
Niagara

Fumbly Sheweth,

AVH A T your Petitioners, impreffed with the moft lively Sentiments
-of Qratitude, beg Leave,. through the Channel of your Lordfhip, to

-offer their fincere and united Tribute of Thanks to their MoR Gracious SoL
vereign, for the fingular and multiplied Favours -conferred oQ them; at the
fameTimè they prefume diat your Lordfhip will,. with your wonted GoQd.-
nefs, iriteref; yourfelf in regard to fome PropofitiQs tliey have to rnake,

--vhich, with Submiffion, they conceive are. very effentiai ço proite .th
Happinefs of the People, and facilitate the 'Pzogrefs of the Settlemençp; and
they humbly hope, that what your Lordfhip cannot with' Propriety grant
vourfelf, yÔ,u will be fo condefcending as to recomrnend:tois Majefty, for
ls Royal Approbation and Confent.

A a Ift. It
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-iR. It is -the confirmed Opinion of your Petitioners, 'from the fulIeft

-Conviâion, that if the Bleffings of the Britifh Conifitution we-e extended
to this Infant Settlement, and their Lands granted according 'to Eng-
diffi Tenures, fuch a Change would produce many happy Effe&s; among the
reif, to augment the Happinefs of the People, to ftrengthen the Bands as weMi
as the Intereft of Government, to give a Spur to Induftry, to Population,
and Commerce, and damp the 1-lopes and the Expeâations of their Ene.
mies.; at the fame Time they muft confefs it is not vithoev fome Degree of
Envy that they reflea on Privileges and Indulgencies gra -ed to their Fel-
low Sufferers in.Nova Scotia which they themfelves do not enjoy, efpecially
when the fame Motives which engaged them in the honourable and glo-
rious Caufe of defending the Rights of their Sovereign, and the Dignity of
the Nation, places them on the fame Footing, and gives them equal Preten-
fions; but notwithitanding they reft fatisfied in the Hope .that your Lord-
fhips Reprefentation of their Situation will induce Hs Majefty to interpofe
His Royal Favour in their Behalf, te remove all Caufe of Jealoufy, and
crown the Happinefs of your Petitioners; the:Arrangement for this Purpofe

'fo anxioufly wifhed for, and the Arguments in Support of it, are fo well de-
feribed in a Petition drawn up by Sir John Johnfon and others, in Behalf
of themfelves and the Loyalifts at large in this Province (and prefented to
His Majefty in Council the i ith April 1785) renders it unneceffary to add
any Thing further on the Subje& at prefent, except te beg Leave te refer
your Lordfhip to the aforefaid Petition, and .to tranfmit you a Copy, which
ävill accompany this..

2d. Your Petitioners .pray for:fome Aififance in eftablifhing the Church
.of England and Scotland.in this Infant Settlement, and that a Glebe of Four
hundred Acres of Land.in each Townfhip rmay be fet apart for a Cler-
gyman.

3d. »They.pray for fome Affiftance towardsefablifhing a School in each
.Diftriét, viz. New Johnflown, New Ofwigatachie, Cataraqui, and Nia-
gara, for the Rurpofe of.teaching Englifh, Latin, Arithmetiç, and Mathe-
rnatics.

4 th. They pray for a Prohibition of Pot and ?eal Afh 'and Lumber from
the State of Vermount, to prevent a Door being opened for an illicit Trade
.from the United States, which would be a Detriment-to the Province in
general, to .this Settlement in particular, and only beneficial to a few in-
terefted Individuals; .they alfo. pray !for a Bounty to be laid on; the above
Articles, as well as on Heemp,, inorder to flimulate their Induftry, and en-
.courage theii- internal Trade.

Sth. They pray that Government -will be fo generous, in Addition tò
former Bounties, to grant them a Loan of Three'Months Provýifions, confift-
ing of the Article of Pork only, to'be. paid by the Settlers in Three Years,
under futh Reftri&ions aid Obligations as may^be thought moft expedient
to infure thepun&ual Payment of the.fame.

.6th. They beg to inform your Lordfhip, thata.Number of-the .nhabi-
Staus
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itants who have been in the Service are fo unfortonate as not to have drawn
any Clothing, by Reafon of their not being in the Province at the Periods
-vhen it was iffued; and that others, who cannot be put in this Clafs, are yet,
nonvithffanding, on Account of their diftreffed Situation, rendered Objeeas
.deferving of fuch an Indulgence.

7th. They pray, that fome Plan may be adopted to expedite the Bufinefs
.of running the :Divifion Lines in the refpe&ive Townfhips, ·to prevent the
Increafe of an Evil already experienced on Account of that not being done.

8th. They pray-that a Poli Road may be.effablifhed from Montreal to
Cataraqui, with Poli Officers for Letters, &c. .at New Johnftown, New Of-
-wigatchie, and Cataraqui.

9th. They pray that a Paffage may be opened from the Fead of the
Bay of Quinty through Lake Huron, for the Benefit of the Indian Trade,
a Channel which at the lame Time that it is univerfally acknowledged to
be fuperior to the old, holds out.a Profpeâ of the moft flattering Advan-
-tages, not bnly to the Commerce of this Province in .gener, but to this
Settlement in particular. It is alfo humbly requefted, that the Shipping
may be allowed to rendezvous at Cataraqui, -and the Inhabitants have .free
Ufe cf the Lakes for whatever Craft they may chufe to build.

ioth. They pray, that Three Places may be pitched upon between
Point au Boudet and Cataraqui, for the Purpofe of receiving Grain from
the .Settlers when they have any to.fpare, in -confequence of -your Lord-
Ihip's generous Propofal communicated to them through the Infpe&or of
Loyalilis.

11th. They pray your Lordfhip will be fo.kind as to ufe your Influence
.with the Commiflioners appointed.to examine the Claims of the Loyalilis,
to induce them to make a Journey to New Johnftown, New Ofwegatchie,
and Cataraqui, to iLveftigate the Claims of the Loyalifts on this Commu-
nication, as the Poverty of the Settlers in general, and the Expence of an
Attendance at Quebec or Montreal, in the Profecution of their Claims,
will difcourage them from the Attempt, or oblige them totally to re-
.linguilh .them.

i 2zh. They alfo .pray, that your Lordfhip will be fb good as to confirm
to them tUe Ufe of the Locks or Canals, as hitherto granted by his
Honour Lieutenant Governor Hope, and that you will likewife pleafe te
put them on an equal Footing-with the Eighty-fourth Regiment, in regard
to the Proportion of Lands granted to that Corps. This is a flattering
Obje& to your Petitioners, whofe Finances are molly exhaufted in the
expenfive and arduous Taflc of forming a Settlement .in a new Country,
and which. on that Acceunt, as well as the Juftice of their Pretenfions,
they hope 4111. induce your Lordfhip toC take this Matter into Confi-
deration

Upon the Whole, your Petitioners have the fulleft Confidence .that
your Lordfhip will be fo good as to pay every Attention to the feveral
.Articles contained -in this Petition that accord with Reafon and Jufice;

and
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and thofe-which may appear otherwife they conceive ydur Lordfhip wiU
kindly impute to a mil'aken Opinion, or Want of proper Information.

And Your Petitioners, as in Duty bound, vill ever prayè

Pe;er Van Alffine,
Geo. Singleton,
Archd Me Donald,
John Everitt,
Henry Simmons,

4t1
3
5s
1
o

New Johnftown,
April 1 5th, 1787.

Signed,

o p Alexr Mc Donell, T
D S. Anderfon, T
D John Me Donell,
D Rich Duncan,

D,' John Munro,
W'T" Frafer,
Juftus Sherwood,
James Campbell,
Jn° Jones,
Tho' Sherwood,
Peter Frul,

N° 19.

P E T I T ION from the Canadians to the King, dated Mont-
real, 13 O&ober 1788.

(C O P T E.)

La très humble Adreffe des Citoyens et Habitans, Sujets Ca-
naçiens de differens Etâts dans la Province de Quebec, en
Canada.

A U R O 1.
S I R E,

V S fideles et loyaux Sujets Canadiens ofent approcher le Trône de
Votre Très Gracieufe Majefté, pour lui exprimer la Surprife que leur

occafionne une Démarche hazardée des anciens Sujets de Votre Majefté
auprès de fon. Augufle Parlement, qui à pour Bue l'Etabliffement d'une
Chambre d'Affemblée, l'Introduàion des Loix 1ritanniques dans notre
Province, et l'Abolition de nos Loix Municipales.

ç ces ançiens Sujets, Très Graciex S.3uverain, dn; les ing ietudes
fe renouvellent fi fouvent, demandent en. l1ur Nom ce qu'ils croi&It leur
Convenu davantage, Vos npuveapx Sujets n'y feroient qu'une foible
Attention; mais qù'ils fe prevalent, fans aucun Fondement du Concours una-,
nime de notre Nation, pour dçnner plus de Poids à leurs Dérarches, et
qu'ils fe prétendent autorifés à cet Effet de Vos loyaux Sujets Canadiens en
général, cela leur paroit une Temerité à laquelle ils ne peuvent fe difpenfer
à objedter, et contre laquelle ils implorent Votre Proteaion Royale, et celle
de Votre Augufte Parlement.

ownfhip, N°
ownflip,

D° N°
D° N°
Do Nà
D° N°

N° 7.

N' .
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Non, Très Gracieufe Souverain, Vos nouveaux Sujets n'ont jamais ac-

cedé, et font bien loin d'adhérer aux Démandes de Vos Anciens, dont les
Vues ne peuvent tendre à autre Chofe qu'à nous priver de nos Droits, en
nous rendant inconnus et impraticables lez Moyens de les conferver. Qu'un
petit Nombre des Canadiens fe foit laifßé entrainer, cela peut être; mais nous
ne craignons pas de dire que la plupart ne poffedent que peu de Biens fonds
.dans notre Province.

Contre tout Principe de Juftice et d'Equité, et contre nos Droits et
nos Privileges les plus facré, jamais, Très Gracieufe Souverain, les grands
Propriétaires de notre Nation, et les differents Etâts qui la compofent en
-général, n'ont été confultés, pour faire des Innovations auffi importantes à
leur Bonheur, et à leurs Interets communs. Les humbles Addreffes pré-
fentées -de notre Part à Votre Très Gracieufe Majefté font une Preuve au-
thentique de notre Oppolition conftante; nous remettons au Très Honour-
able Lord Dorcheffer les plus recentes, que nous le prions de tranfmettre au
pied du Trône de Votre Majefté, ainfi que celles que lui ont été prefentées

.dans l'Année 1787, par les Citoyens des Villes de Quebec et de Montreal.

Ce digne Reprefentant du meilleur des Rois eit en Etât, par fes Connoif-
fances acquifes fur les Lieux, d'attefter la V.:rité de nos Avances.

Nos Démandes, AuguRe Monarque, fe reduifent à conferver nos Loix
-Municipales, mais qu'elles foient ftridenent obfervées; qu'il y ait dans ie
-Confeil Legihatif de notre Province un Nomb·e proportiorié de Vos
loyaux Sujets Canadiens. Nous priver de ces Loix et de cette Faveur'fe-
roit à l'Univers entier un Sujet de croire que, par notre Deloyauté, 'nous
.nous ferions attirés l'Animadverfion de Votre Majefté.-Ces Loix, fur lef-
quelles font appuyés l'Exilence de nos Droits, et la.Confervatiqn de toutes
.nos Propriétés, nous font egalement precieufes et néceffairs, 'et loin de
nous detacher, comme on a injuftement voulu infinuer, de la Fidelité que nous
avons folernnellementjurée, et inviolablement gardée à, Votre Tzès Gracieufe
Majefté; elles nous feront, au contraire, un Motif de redoubler de plus eà
,plus notre Attachment à Votre Perfonne Sacrée, ainfi que nos Voux pour
la profperité de Son Regne glorieux, Sa Confervation, e celle de Soa
Augufte Famille.

Montreal, Signed by 748 Perfons.
le 13c Oéobre 1788.

After the Signatures the following:

:Par devant les Notaires Publics pour la Province de Quebec refidens à
Quebec, efl comparé Pierre Amable de Bonne, Ecuyer, l'un des Juges
.à Paix de S. M. Seigneur du Sault St. Marie, et de Choify, Deputé des
Sujets Canadiens, tant des Villes que des Campagnes, dont les Signatures
et Noms font infcrits en l'humble Addreffe ci-deffus, lequel nous a re-
préfenté,

i. Un Pouvoir des Habitans -de la Rivière de la Prairie au dit P. A. de
Bonne, Ecuyer, de tranfporter leurs Noms fur l'humble Addreffe à préfenter
,à Sa Majeflé, au Nombre de 157 Signatures.

B b 2. Pareil
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2. Pareil Pouvoir par Chriftophe Sanguinet, Ecuyer, Seigneur de VTa-

rennes, l'un des Juges à Paix de S. M. au dit P. de Bonne, Ecuyer, de
tranferire et appofer au Bas de la dite Addreffe, en Confequence de fon
Certificat donné a Varennes le 2o O&obre de la prefente Année, contenant
So Signatures et Noms.

3. Un pareil Pouvoir au dit Pierre de Bonne, Ecuyer, daté aux Trois
'Rivières, le 2o Oâobre même Année, de tranfcrire et appofer fur la dite Ad-
dreffe les Noms et Signatures, au Nombre de 19, qui fe trouvent au Bas
du dit Pouvoir.

4. Pareil Pouvoir, certifié par Paul Margane, Ecuyer, Sieur de Laval-
tier, Seigneur de Lavaltier, l'un des Juges à Paix de S. M. par lequel les
Habitans, au Nombre de Cent Quarante-quatre, ont figné au Bas du dit
Certificat, .permettant et autorifant le dit Pierre de Bonne, Ecuyer, à tran-
ferire et appofer leurs Noms et Signatures au Bas de la dite Addreffe.

5. Pareil Pouvoir, certifié le 13mc Odobre, même Année, par Paule La
Croix, E<':uyer, l'un des Juges à Paix de S. M. au dit Pierre de Bonne,
Ecuyer, d'appafer les Noms et Signatures des Habitans de St. Phillipe,
au Nombre de Si 3 de la Prairie, au Nombre de 15; de St. Confiant, au
Nombre de 423 et un autre Pouvoir de la Paroiffe de St. Confiant, pour
le même Objet, de 59 Habitans.

6. Un autre Pouvoir des Habitans de St. Vincent, au Nombre de 88,
fuivant ,le Certificat du Capitaine Jofeph La Croix, Préfence de Jofeph
Turgeon et Chatelier, Notaires Royaux, de tranfcrire et appofer les Noms
et Signatures y infcrités.

7. Pouvoir donné à Jean B"' Couillard, Ecuyer, l'un des Juges à
Paix de S. M. pour le même Objet, au N.ombre de 12 Seigneurs, Gen-
tilshommes et Propriétaires dans la Rivière du Sud, et autres Lieux,
que nous avons collationé à la Requifition du dit Pierre Amable de Bonne,
avec la préfente Addreffe, dont il a requis aaer, quant aux Noms tranfportés,
comme ci-deffus, que nous lui avons o&royé. Fait et paffé à-Quebec, en la
MaifoA de Gabriel Elreard Tafchercau, Ecuyer,J'un des Juges à Paix de
S. M. le 3 Novembre, 1788.

Signée à la Minute refiée entre nos Mains.

P. A. DE BONNE, JACQUES PINGUET,
Notaire ; et de nous .Notaire foufligné,

C H. N O Y E Ri Not. Pub.

~N° 20.
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N° 20.

T R ANSLA T ION of a Petition from the Canadians to the
King; dated Montreal, 13th O&ober 1788.

To the K I N G.

The moft humble Addrefs of the Canaciian Subje&s,
Citizens and Inhabitants of the Province of Quebec, in
Canada.

S I R E,
OU R faithful and loyal Canadian Subje6s prefume to approach the
Throne of Your Moft Gracious Maieffy, to exprefs their Surprize at

the rafh Proceedings of Your Majefty's old Subjeas towards Your Par-
liament, Proceedings which have for their Objeâ the Effabliffiment of a
Houfe of Affembly, the Introdu&ion of Britilh Laws into our Province,
and the Abolition of the Municipal Laws.

Were thefe old Subjeéla, whofe Inconveniencies are fo often renewed,
to afk in their Name what they imagine would be of greater Advantage
to them, Your new Subjeâs, Moft Gracious Sovereign, would pay but
a trifling Attention to it; but when they take Advantage, without Foun-
dation of the unanimous Concourfe of our Nation, to give more Weight to
their Proceedings, and when they pretend to be fo authorized by Your
.loyal Canadian Subje&s in general, it appears to them a Rafhnefs which
they cannot but objeâ to, and againft which they implore the Royal Pro-
te&ion of' Your Majeffy, and of Your Auguft Parliament.

No, Moif Gracious Sovereign, Your new Subje&s have never acceded
to, and are far from approving the Requeit ofYour old Subjeds, whofe
Views tend only to the depriving us of our Rights, by making the Means
of preferving them dark and impra6ticable. It is poffible that a fmall
Number of Canadians may have fuffered themfelves to be drawn in, but
we do not hefitate to affert that the greateft Part poffefs but a fmall Pro-
fportion of Property in our Province.

Contrary to every Principle of Jufnice and of Equity, and contrary to
the Rights and moft facred Privileges, Moif Gracious Sovereign, the great
Proprietors of the Nation, and the different States which compofe it, have
never been confulted in fuch important Innovations, both to their Welfare
and to their common Interefts,,

The humble Addreffès prefented from us to Your Moff Gracious Ma-
jeffy are an authentic Proof of the conftant Oppofition: We refer the lateft
to the Right Honourable Lord Dorchefter, which we requeft him to
tranfmit to the Foot of Your Majefty's Throne, as well as thofe
whcih were prefented to him in 1787 by the Ci .ens of Quebec ànd
Montreal.

This
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This worthy Reprefentative of the beft of Kings is enabled, by his local

Knowledge, to atteft the Truth ofvwhat we advance. Our Requeft, Moft
Augurft Monarch, is confined to the Prefervation of our Municipal Laws,
but to the flri& Obfervation of then; that ve may have in the Legiflative
Council of our Province a proportionate Number of Your loyal Cana-
dian Subje(s. To deprive us of thefe Laws, and of this Favor, would be
to the whole World a Subje& of Sufpicion that we had incurred the Cen-
fure of Your Majefty by our Difloyalty.. Thefe Laws, on which the
Exiftence of our Rights, and the Prefervation of our Property reft, are
equally valuable and neceffary to us; and far frorn detaching us, as lias
been unjufly infinuated, from the ridelity wþich we have folemnly fworn,
and- inviolably obferved, towards Your Majefty, they will be a Motive of
encreafing more and more our Attachment to Your facred Perfon, as well
as of the Prayers for the Profperity of Your Glorious Reign, and the Pre-
fervation of Yourfelf and Your Auguft Family.

Montreal, Signed by 748 Perfons.
13 Qaober, 1788.

Aftçr the Signatures, the following:

.Before the public Notaries for the Province of Quebec, refident in Que-
bec, appeared Pierre Amable de Bonne, Ffquire, one of H. M. Juf-
tices of the Peace, Seigneur of Sault St. Mary, and de Choify, De-
.puty from the Canadian Subjeds, both.from the Cities and the Coun-
try, whofe Names are fubfcribed to .the above Addrefs, who has pro-
duced to us,

i. A Power from the Inhabitants of the River of the Meadow, to the
fald P. A. Debonne, Efquire, to add their Namés to the humble Ad-
drefs to be preented to H. M. fo the Number' of 157 Signatures.

2. A like Power by .Chriñogher Sanguinet, Efquire, Seigneur de Va-
rennes, one of H. M. Juftices<'of'the Ipeace to the faid P. A..Debonne,
Efquire, ,o fubfcribe to- the faid Addrefs, in conféquence of his Certificate
given at Varennes, 2o.Q&ober, in the prefent Year, containing 50 Si&-
natuies and.Names.

3. A like Power to the faid P. Debonne, Efquire, dated at Three Ri-
vers, the 2oth O&ober, to fubferibe the faid Addrefs with the Namesa.
the Bottom of the faid Power, amounting to 19.

4. A like Power certified by Paul Marganç, Efquire, Sieur de Laval-
tier, Seigneur de Lavaltier, one of H. M. Jutices of the Peace, by which
-the Inhabitants, tothe Number of 144, figned at the. Bottom of the faid
Certificate, permit and .authorize the faid P1erre de Bonne, Efquire, to fùb-
feribe their Names and Signatures at the Bottom of the falid Addrefs.

5. A like Power, certified 13 Qober, in the fame Year, by Paul la
Croix, Efquire, one of H. 4. Juftices of the Peace, to the faid.P. De-
bonne, Efquire, ,to fubfcribe the Names and Signatures of the Inhabitants
of St. Phillip, to the Number of 51; of the Meadow, .to the Number of
i5s; of St. Conftant, to the Number 6f 42; and another Power frQrn the Pa-
rill of St..Conftant, ivith the fame View, by 59 Inhabitants.
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6. A like Power from the Inhabitants of St. Vincent, to the Number oF
'88, according to the Certificate of Captain Jofeph La Croix, in the Pre-
fence of Jofeph Turgeon and Chatelier, Royal Notaries, to fubfcribe the
Names and Signatures there written.

7. A Power granted to Jean B"0 Couillard, Efquire, one of H. M.
Juftices of the Peace, with the fame View, to the Number of 12 Seigneurs,
Gentlemen and Proprietors on the Soutb River and other Places, which we LaRivie
have compared, and added, at the Requeft of the faid P. A. Debonne, to -
this Addrefs, of which he has required a Certificate in refpedt to the Names
fubfcribed as above, which we have granted. Done and paffed at Quebec,
in the Houfe of Gabriel Elreard Tafhereau, Efquire, one of H. M. Juf-
tices of the Peace, the 3d Nov. 1788.

Signed, from the Minutes in our Pofefflion,

.P. A. DE BONNE, JACQUES PINGUET,
Notary; and by me, the under-figned Notary,

CH. NOYER, Not. Pub.

N° .21..

PET I TI ON from Canadians to Lord DorchePcer; dated
Montreal, 13 th Oaober 1788.

-CO PI E.

A fon Excellencele Très Honorable Guy Lord Dorcheffer, Cap-
taine Général et Gouverneur en Chef des -Colonies de Que-
,.bec, Nouvelle Ecoffe, et Nouveau Brunfwick, et leur De-
pendances, Vice Amiral d'icelles, General et Commandant

'en Chef de toutes les Troupes de Sa Majefré dans les dites
-Clonies, et dans l'Ifle de Terreneuve, &c. &c. &c.

,Quil plaife a Votre Excellence,

LE S Canadiens foumis au Gouvernement de votre Seigneurie ont vu
avec un Déplaifir inexprimable, dans les Papiers publics de Londres,

ýqu'un des anciens Sujets, dans une Addreffe à la Chambre des Com-
:munes de la Grande Bretagne, fe feroit qualifié de Deputé des an-
.ciens et nouveaux Sujets de Sa Majeflé dans la Province de Quebec.
Cette Addreffe, Mi Lord, qui à pour Objet une Chan'îbre d'Affemblée,

,et l'Abolition des Loix et Coutumes de cette Province, loin d'être ap-w
:puyée des Sujets Canadiens, eft également contraire à leurs Interets, et op-
,pofée à leurs Defirs. Quelques uns de nos Compatriotes peuvent à la
Verité s'être joints avec les anciens Sujets, mais votre Excellence fait de

.quelle Importance eft cette Union; elle connot auffi que plufieurs des
1Poffeffeurs de Fonds, Anglois d'Origine, ne font point du Sentiment d'éta-
ïblir une Chambre d'Affemblée en cette Province, ni d'en abroger les Loix

C c anciennes;
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mnciennes.; que les anciens Sujets cuffent fait cette Démarche pour parve
nir à leur Fin; qu'ils euffent chtrc : en s'adreffant à la Chambre Baffe du
Parlement, à dérouter les Canadiens en les éloignant du Trône, auprès du-
quel ils apprehendoient peut .être qu'ils trouvaffent de l'appui; fans parler
en leur Nom, et fans vouloir perfuader a cette Augufte Afflemblée que les
Canadiens en général defiroient le Changement par eux propofé, et qu'il
tenoit à Cruauté qu'un tel Bienfait leur fut denié; les Canadiens fans Doute
fe feroient peu inquietés d'une pareille Démarche, fachants bien que chaqu'un
a Droit de reprefenter pour foi-même: Mais, Miiord, obligés de rompre
le Silence, i!s ne peuvent s'empêcher de dire que le Deputé s'eft mal à-
propos, et temerairement fervi de leur Nom. Qui peut mieux que votre
Excellence attcfter la Sincerité de l'Oppofition qu'ils croyent Devoir former
a cette nouvelle et trop fouv:nt -eiterée Tentative ? Vous connoiffez, Milord,
notre Loyauté, nos Interets réels, et nos Prqpriétés. Vous favez que, loin
de defirer le Changement propoie, nous y avons conifamment formés des
Oppofitions. Ces mêmes Opprants, defireroient que votre Excellence fit
-un Rapport à Sa Très Gracieufe Majefté, qui,.à fes Yeux, et a ceux de Son
Auguft Parlement, put les cara&erifer et donner une Idée jufte de Compa-
raifon de l'Importance des Propriétés des uns et des autres. Qu'il nous toit
donc permis, Milord, de reclamer ici la Prote&ion dont vous nous avez tant
de Fois favorilè,. et,à laquelle nous nous reconnoiffons redevables des Bienfaits
de notre Augulte Souverain, dont le plus fignalé eft de vous avoir rendu
a nos Voeux.

Nous prenons la Liberté de tranfmettre à votre Excellence notre très
hurrible Addreffe à Sa Très Gracieufe Majeffé, que nous vous fupplions de
faire parv enir au Pied du Trône, et de l'appuyer de votre.puiffante Recom-
mendation; nous y joignerons celle de l'Annee 1784, et efperons que votre
Seigneurie voudra bien y comprendre celles que les Citoyens des Villes
de Quebec et de Montreal fe firent l'Honneur de prefenter à votre Excel-
-lence dans les Mois de Janvier et de Fevrier de l'Amtge 1787.

Ce Bienfait, Milord, ajoutera.à la Reconnoiffance que nous conferverons
à jamais de tous ceux dont notre Nation eft redevable à votre Seigneurie.;
et nous redoublerons nos Voux pour vatre Confervation, et celle de votre
illuftre Famille.

Montreal,
le 13c O&obre i...
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N° 22.

T R A N S'L A T IO N of a Petition from the Canadians to
Lord Doitefter; dated Montreal, 13th O&ober 1788.

To his Excellency the Right Honourable Guy Lord Dor-
chefter, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the
Colonies of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunfwick,
and their Dependancies, Vice Admiral of the fame, Ge-
neral and Commander in Chicf of all His Majefty's
Forces in the faid Colonies, and ;n the Ifland of Ncw-
.foundland, &c. &c. &c.

'May it pleafe your Excellency,

HE Canadians under the Government of your ÌLordfhip have with in-

expreffible Concern obferved in the public Papers of Lond;n that one.
,of the old Subje&s, in an Addrefs to the Houfe of Commons of Great Bri-

-tain, had ftyled himfelf Deputy from the old and new Subje&s of His Ma-
jefty in the Province of Quebec-: TWs Addrefs, my Lord, the Obje& of
which is the Formation of a Houfe of Affembly, and the Abolition of the
Laws and Cuftoms of this Province, far from being fupported by the Ça-
nadian Subje&s, is equally contrary to their Interefts and to their Wifhles.
Some of our Countrymen may, indeed, have joined the old SubjeCts, but
your Excellency knows the Importance of that Union.; you knov alfo that

many Perfons of Property of Englifh Extra&ion do not wifh to efnablifh
a Houfe of Affembly in this Province, nor to abolifh its ancient Laws;
that the old Subje&s had taken this Step to attain their Obje&; that they
had endeavoured, in their Addrefs to the Lower Houfe of Parliament, to
fet afide the Canadians, in keeping them at a Diftance from the Throne,
where they were apprehenfive they ni*ght meet with Support: Without

fpeaking in their Name, and -without wifhing to perfuade that Auguft Af-
fembly that the Canadians in general would defire the Change propofed
by them, and that it would be cruel to deny them fo great a Bleffing, the

-Canadians withoutDoubt would be little alarmed at fuch Proceeding, well
:knowing that every One has a Right to reprefent for himfelf. But, my
Lord, compelled to -break Silencc, they cannot help -obferving that the

Deputy -has improperly and rafhly made Ufe of their Name. Who, better
-than your Excellency can atteft the Sincerity' of the Qppofition which they
think themfelves bound to make to this new and too oiten repeated At-

.tempt ? You know, rmy Lord, our Loyalty, our real InterfLr;, and our

.Prôperty ; you know that, far from defiring the propofed Change, we have

.conftantly oppofed it. Thefe very Perfons would wifh that your Excel-

.Jency fhould tranfmit to His Majefty a Report which :might diftin&ly cha-
:aerife them both to Him and to His Auguft Parliament, and give a juft
*ldea of Comparifon of the Importance of the Property of each. '.ermit
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us then, my Lord, here to claim that Proteàion with which you have fo
often favoured us, and to which we acknowledge ourfelves indebted for the
Kindneffes of our Auguft Soveréign, the moft fignal of whIch is the
having reftored you to our Wifhes.

We take the Liberty ·to tranfmit to your Excellency our moft humble
Addrefs to His Moc Gracious Majefty, and we entreat you to forward it to
the Foot of the Throne, fupported by your powerful Recommendation; we
will join to it that of the Year 1784, and we hope your Lordfhip will
have the Goodnefs to include thofe which the Citizens of Quebec and
Montreal did themfelves the Honour to prefent to your Excellency in the
Months of January and February 1787.

This, my Lord, will add to the Gratitude we fhall ever feel for aRl
thofe .Benefits for which this Nation is indebted to your Lordfhip ; and we
ihall redouble our Prayers for your .Prefervation, and that of your illuftrious
Family.

Montreal,
33th Oâober, 1788.

N° 23··

C OP Y of the Memorial and Petition of Merchants and others,
of the Cities of Quebec and. Montreal, i13 and 5th De-
.cembeí 1788,

To his Excellency .the Right Honorable Guy Lord Dor-
chefter, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the
Colonies of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunfwick,
and their -Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the fame, Ge-
neral and Commander in Chief of all His Majefty's
Forces in the faid Colonies, and -the Ifl'and of New-
foundland, &c. &c. &c.

The Memoi-'al and Petition of the Subfcribers, Mer-
chants, and others of the Cities of Q.uebec and Mon-
treal, on .Behalf of .themfelves and their Confti-
tuents.

Humbly fheweth,

'T AT at a public Meeting of the Citizens of Quebec and Montreal
refpe&ively, held in. the FaIl of the Year 1784, a Comrnittee from

-their Nurmbers was chofen for the Purpofe of framing and conduaing Peti-
.tions to .His Majefty and to both Houfes.of Parliament, which Petitions

;wre
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'were aated in November of that Year, and figned by upwards of Two
thoufand Three hundred old and new Subjeéi: That feveral Vacancies
in the Committee then chofen having accafionally happened by Death
.and otherwife, new Members were neceffarily appointed: That the Mem-
:bers of the faid .Committee, fo chofen and continued, have the Honour to
.addrefs your Lordfhip on Behalf of -themfelves and their Conftituents, the
S-bfcribers to the aforefaid Petition of 1784: And to fhew,

That by your Lordlbip's Condefcenfion the Inhabitants of this Province
have been favoured with a Publication in the Quebec Gazette, of the
Peritions to His Majefty and to your Lordfhip, lately .prefented in the Name
of the Canadians, bearing Date the Thirteenth Day of O&ober lafl pa,
and figned by a confiderable Body of Landholders and others, His Ma-
jefRy's new-S.ubje&s, to the Number of Seven hundred and Forty-four, in
Oppofition to the Obje&s of Reform propofed in the Petition of 1784, al--
ready mentioned, and to the Steps which have .been taken in condua-

.mng it.

That your MemofialiRfs, in attending to the Interefs of their Conifituents
,and their own, have thought it their indifpenfable Duty to take into
*Confideration the various Matters and Afertions contained in the aforefaid
.Petition of the i 3th of O&ober; and humbly 't frate t your Lordfhip, in
.Reply thereto, That His Majefty's old and new Subjeds, by their Petition
of 1784, praying for a Houfe of Affembly, and the Introduaion of the
Laws of England regarding Commerce, had not the moif diftant Wifh or
.Intention to procure the Abolition of the ancient Laws and Cuftoms of'
:Canada, as is afferted by their Opponents; on the contrary, a Continuation
of the faid Laws and Cuffoms is exprefsly and particularly prayed for in
the faid Petition of 1784, Article 4th, as will more fully appear to your
Lordflhip by a printed Copy thereof hereunto annexed: That contrary to
the Conduat -and Affertions of their Opponents, the Petitioners of 1784
.proceeded candidly, pubicly., and impartially, in framing .their Petition,
which was printed in the French Language, and difperfed into all Parts of
the Country, -accompanied with explanatory Obfervations and Arguments
:which yet remain unanfwered.

That His Màjefty's Canadian'Subje6s who joined in the faid Petition of
&4, to-the Number .of One thoufand Five hundred and Eighteen, and

-whofe Sentiments and Wihes are fill the fame, are more than double in
Number, and not lefs refpeâable, than the Petitioners of the 13rh of Otober
la6, whether they are confidered in Point of Loyalty, Wealth, .Chara&er,
or Knowledge of the true Interafs of this Province.

--That the Agent of the faid Petitioners of 1784, in carrying forward their
Petition to the Notice and Difcuffion of Parliament, was not guilty either
of Temerity or Injuftice, in prefenting himfelf in the Name of and as Agent
for thofe Petitioners, being unanimoufly chofen and impowered for that
Purpofe by the Englifh and Canadian Committeet, reprefenting the whole
:Body of Petitioners, whether old or new Subjeâs.

Your Mernorialifts beg Leave to obferve to your Excellency, that many
cof .the Petitioners of. the i3.th of Oaober laft did, in a Petition to the

D d Throne
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Throne 'in the Year 1783, complain of the aâual Legiflature in a
more pointed Manner thap is fet forth in our Petition of 1784; yet
they do not now afk for any Reform in the prefent Syftem of Govern-
ment, but prefer a Diftinaion amongft His Majeffy's Subjeas, not-
withftanding that in the aforefaid Petition of 1783 they pray, c That,
CC whatever Form of Government -it fhall pleafe His Majefty to efa-
Sblifh in this Province, they may be admitted freely and without Dif-
Stiii&ion to participate in the precious Rights and Privileges which His
" Majefty's Subjeàs enjoy in whatever Part of the Empire they are fitu-
4C ated." Your Lordfhip being fully fenfible that Britifh Subje&s con-
fider as One of their moft valuable Privileges the Right of being repre-
fented in the Legiflature, Your Petitioners humbfy conceive, that to them
it more properly belongs to remark, that to refufe them this diffinguifhing
Privilege implies a Doubt of that Loyalty and Attachment which they
,have never ceafed to demonftrate.

Your Memorialiafs yield with Reluaance to a neceffary Part of their
Duty, in remarking to your Lordfhip, with all due Refpe&, that in the Li
of their Opponents appear the Names of Judges, Counfellors, and others,
in the Enjoyment of Penfions and Places of Profit, under the prefent Syfcem
of Government, to the Amount of 5wo thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-
five Pounds, upon which Circumflance they forbear making any Comment.
That in the faid Lift, particularly among the Seignieurs, the Names of fome
appear who are flot Seignieurs, and of others, who having affumed Titles
to which they are found Lo have no Pretenfions, we fubmit to your Lord-
fhip what Weight Perfons of thofe Defcriptions ought juftly to have in the
prefent Cafe.

That the Petitioners ùf the 13th of O&ober laR having reprefented
themfelves to His Majefty, and to your Lordfhip, as the great Proprietors
and principal Landholders in this Province, Your Memorialifts think it in-
.cumbent on thenai to flate to your Lordfhip, from the.befn Information they
.can procure, an Account of all the Seignieurs .in Canada (thofe of His
Majefy and the Religious Communities excepted) with an E.im9re-of their
Annual Value, which is hereunto annexed, and humbly fubmitted to vour
Lordfhip's fuperior Knowledge and Information.

:By the aforefaid Eftimate your Lordfhip-will òbferve, that the Annual
Revenue of the Seignieurs ip the Poffeflion of His Majefty's ancient Sub-
'e&s exceeds the Sum of Ten thoufand Pounds: That-the Seigneuries pof-
'effed by His Majefty's new Subjeàs who have not joined in -the Petition of
the i3th of O&ober laft are computed at the Yearly Income of Eight tbou-
fand Eight bundred and lVinety-fve Pounds, whilil the Seigneuries belonging
to the Subfcribers to that Addrefs do nor amount in Annual Revenue to
Six thoufand Pounds. .From this comparative Statement,, which Your Me-
morialiffs have Reafon to confider.as free from Error as the Nature of the
Enquiry will admit of, Your Excellency miay judge how far the Petitioners
of the 13th of O&ober laft are entitled to that Pre-eminence which they
claim; and if the Real and Perfonal Eftates of all the other Petitioners of
1784 could·be thus contrafted with thofe of their Opponents, the great Su-
periority of the former would be ffill more evident and.friking, efpecially at

:the
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,the Commercial Property in this Province, whether belonging to the Met-
.chants of Great Britain or Canada, is almoft wholly reprefented by the
Petitioners Of 1784, an Eftimate of Which was fubmitted to the Honourable
Legiflative Council in their Sefflon of 1787, amounting to the Sui of
One Million Two hundred and Forty-fix thoufand and Twenty-three Pounds
Six Shillings and Eight Pence. Your Memorialifts beg Leave further to
,add, that the extenfive and valuable Poffeffiois of the numerous Loyalics
and others lately fettled in this Province, and which are daily increafing,
are not reckoned or comprehended in any of the foregoing Effimates.

Thatthe Oppofition made by the Petition of the 13th of OcE&ober laft to
that of November 1784, being thus founded on miffaken Principles, and on
fuppofed Faâb which do not exif, muft neceffarily lofe that Weight which
it might otherwife have had by the San&ion of fome refpe&able Names.

Your Petitioners, therefore, unite with -their Opponents in praying that
your Lordfhip will b.e pleafed to report and charaaerize both Parties in fuch
a Manner as will lhew to our Moft Gracious Sovereign, and to the Britifh
Parliament, th.e true Jmportance, Poffeffions, and Interefts of the One and
.of th.e other.

And your Petitioners as in Duty bound, will ever pray, &c.

Montreal, the if of December 1788..

JAMES M<GILL.

JOHN M£KINDLAY.

RICHARD DOBIE.

SIMON M'TAVISH.

JAMES WALKER.

ALEXR AULDJO.

NICHOLAS BAYARD.

JAMES FINLAY.

'THOMAS McCORD.

Quebec, the 5th of D.ece 1788.

JAMES JOHNSTON.
-GEORGE ALLSOPP.

ROBERT LESTER.

MATHEW LYMBURNER.

JNO PAINTER.

JOHN YOUNG.

J. BLACKWOOD.

L. DUNIERE.
WM GOODALL.

LIST
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L I S T of old Subje&s, Seigneuries, Proprietors of Fiefs and Seigneuries in the
Province of Quebec.

Names. What Seigneuries they hold. Charaaers in Society.

George Alfopp

Malcolm Frazer

Alexr Frazer

John Nairne
5. Donald McKinnon

Peter Stuart

Lauchlin Smith
David Lynd

John Collins

:D. John Shoolbred

John Antrobus -

Adam Lymburner -

Sir Fred' Haldi mand,
Henry Caldwell -

15. 1Wm Grant

Thomas Dunn

Dav' AlexT Grant

James Cuthber.t

Jacob Jordan

Seignr Jacques Cartier,
Dauleuil and Mills,

- Riviene du Loup,
du Portage,

- La Marüniere V
and St. Gilles,

- Malbaye -

and|Merchant.

Iflet

itruy

- - Matanne - -
St. .Jofeph and Mille

Vachy, Mingan, and Anti-
cofni, en Partie

- - St. Anne La Porcatierre
SaffeVillein Quebec-

-1- Aubin de l'Ifle

- Shoolbred, in Chaleur
Bay, 0

--- 4ntrobus, in Quebec -

Confeignr of Ißes de Mingan
Seignr Pabo in Chaleur Bay
--- Cote de Lauzoh, or Point'

Levy, Foucault, Part of
Ifland of. Orleans and -Mills,

- St. Roc, Aubert, and
Beau Lac, et de Mingan, An-
ticofti et Mille Vacher en
Partie,

- Miifkoui, Mingan An-
ticofti, et Mill Vaches, en
Partie,

Baron Longueuil, Seigneur of
Beloil and Mills,

Seign' of Bertheir Dautruis
Lahoray, New Yorck, or du
Sable Mafkinonge, &c.

- Terrebonne, la Chenaye,
and Mills,

Major of Militia, Juflice of
the Peace, and Capt" 84
Regim t.

J. P. and late Capt" 84 Regt.

J. P. late Lieut Col.
J. P. Lieutt 84 Regt .
Juffice of-the Peace.

J.. P.
Coroner, Clerk of the Peace,

and Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas.

Counfellor and J. P. and De-
puty Surveyor General.

Merchant in London.

Merchant.
Merchant.
Lieutent General.
Colonel of Militia and Coun-

fellor.

Counfellor.

Cöunfellor and Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas.

J. P. late Captain of 84 Reg.

Late Capt" 15th Regt.

J. P. Lieutenant Col. Mlitia.
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Names..

20. 1 Gab' Chriftie

Conrad Gugy

John jenifon

John Jones

Thomas Barrow

25. Amos Hayton -
Bruyerre -

Ja Curchòd -
Simon Frafer, Sen' -
Sam' Holland -

30. Mathw McNider -

Ceflionaries de Alexis
Reaume -

Charaâers in Society.What Seigneuries they hold.

Seignr Repentigny, De Lery,
Labrevoyde Cleaury Hoyan,
La Chaille, Pointe au Fer,
and Mill at Chambly,

--- of Grand Pré, Gros Bois,
and Dumontier,

- of St. François le Neuf, or
St. Charles,

- La Riviere Sciboufi on
Yamafka,

- St. Charles, Bonfecourt,
Bourgmarie, and in Part
Bourchemin,

--- Ifle aux H1errons -

'- Becancour - -

Mount Louis -

Rivière la Magdelaine
- Fief St. Jean Banlieu de
Quebec,

Confeignr and Banal Seigneur
Belair aux Ecureuils,

Seignr Iflet a la Peafe

Nath' Lloyd - Seignr Petite Baye des Efqui- Trader.
manax, Labroder Coaft,

Brice M'Cumming - La Grand Valle - Paymafler and Quarter Mafter
of 3 1 f Regiment.

Davifon and Lees - BanalS eigneurs MachicheB anal Merchants.
35. George Daviron - Seignr Riviere du Loup - Counfellor and Juftice of the

Peace.
36. Thomas Dennis - Seignr Ifle Perrot - tCommiffary.

Value of Seigneuries in Annual Rents and Revenues in the fore-
going Lift - - - -

Amount of Salaries and Penfions from the Crown to Perfons in
Canada, in faid Lift - - -

Total Value of Seigneuriel Rents, Revenues, Penfions, and Sa-
laries, including other Real ERtates - -

£ 10,345 Currency.

2,316 Sterling.

16,070 Currency.

Quebec, 5th Decemier, 1788.
JAMES JOHNSTON. Ls LANGLOIS, Fils.
GEO. ALLSOPP. L. DESCHENAUX, Fils.
ROBERT LESTER. CH. PINGUET.
MATHEW LYMBURNER. A. PANET.
JNO PAINTER. Ls TURGEON.
JOHN YOUNG. T. BALLAIRGE.
J. BLACKWOOD. PERRAULT L'AINE'.
L. DUNIERE, A. CURREAUX.
WM GOODALL. DUBAU.

Ee LIST

Major Generai.

Deceafed.

Deceafed.

Merchant.

Half Pay Captain.
0

Merchant, London.
Lieutenant of Engineers.
Merchant.
Merchant.
Surveyor General.

Merchant.
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LI ST and S TAT E of Seigneuries in the Hands of New Subje&s, not Seignieurs, to
the Petition to His Majefty, of O&ober 1788.

Nimes.

Jucherau Duchefhay

Jofeph Braffard
heneaux

Dee

Antoine Panet -
Mad"a Dalbergaci
P. F. Chofel Dorvillier
Fleury Dechambault

Gafpard de Lanaudiere

Anty de Lanaudiere -
Francis Baby

1o. Joubin Boifvert

Jofeph Chavigny
Bigot Dorval
Alexis Tourigny
Nicolas G. Boiffeau

15. Jofeph Roy
J. T. Tremblay
Pafcal Tache
Louis Turgeon
Cha' Riverin

20. Michael Blais
Michael Perrault
Anable Durocher

Chas Doyon

Aug" Hamelin
25. Louis Marchand

Jofeph Gouin
Lewis Trottier
Fran- Boifvert

What Seigneuries they hold.

Seig' of Beauport SI Roc du
Sud, S' Denis Fauffem-
bault, Feif D'Umefnil Go-
darville, and Mills,

- St Mich' la Livandiere, Cofeg'
SI Etienne de Beaumont,
Seigt Neuville ou Point aux
Trembles, and Configar de
Belair, &c.

- Bourg Louis & Moneceaux
Bic, &c.- -

Dorvillier - -

Confign' Defchambault and
Fleury,

Seigv S' Valier, and St Pierre
les Becquefts,

Cosr Ditto Ditto, -
- Ditto Ditto, -

Segr SI Marie fur la Riviere
SI Anne,

Cosr de la Cherriotiere -
-- Ifle Becancour -

--- Ditto- - -'

-- Riviere du Sud
Seigr of Vincennes -

des Eboulemens -

-- Kamourafkas -

Cos' of Beaumont -

Cos" Capt. of Ignau, ou Vin-
cellotto.

--- Riviere du Sud
Seigr Riviere Onelle -

Half of Ile d'Orleans, and Ille
Madame,

Cos" of Aubin de l'Ifle Nou- S
velle Banie,

Grondinnes .-
-Ditto ·-- --

-- Ditto - -i
--- Ditto - -
-- Ditto - -I

Efquire.
Seigneur.
Seigneur.
Juftice of Peace.
Seigneur.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Merchant.

Seigneur.
Merchant.
eigneur, deceafed.

ecigneur,

)itto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
itto.

Ditto,

Chara&ers in Society.

Juftice of Peace, and Half-pay
Captain in Canadian Regt.

Juftice of Peace.

Advocate.
Gentlewoman.
Efquire.
Juftice of Peace, Half-pay

Capt"in Canadian Regiment.
Efqr, Cadet in the Army.

Efquire.
Counfellor, Lieutenant Colonel

Militia, Adjutant Gen' of
Militia, and J. P.

Seigneur.
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Names.

30.

35.

40.

45.

50.

55.

6o.

Whigt Seigneuries they hold.

René Hamelin -

Buftache Grondines -
jofeph Richard -
Michel Joyeux Hamel

Chas Tarieu De Lanau-
diere

Paul Roc St Ours
Gaspard Maffue
Domk Debartzch
Pierre Foutier
Fran' Enau
Claude Poulin
Michel Creffe -
Amable Martigny -
Jean Druot de Richar-

ville
René Guay, et autres -

Jofeph Ainfe -
Jeanton Dauphiney -

La Marque -
Fras Le Mairé St Ger-

main
Pafcal Dubue -

Pierre Chic3uane -
Pre André Duchefny
Euftache L. Lambert

Dumont
Widow Duffault -
Francis Fortin -

Chas Le"Sieur -
Pierre Le Sieur -
J. Bý° Le Sieur -

Antoine Le Seur -

Pierre Coutant -

Jof. Godefroy-de Nor-
manville

J. Bto Pezard -

Leon Pezard -

J. Bt ° Noel -

Lefebvre Befefeuille
De Lonne

Cosr Champlain - -

- Ditto - -

Seigr Tilly and Bonfecours, and
Duquet

--- Cournoyer - -

St. Hyacinthe Yamafka

Chara&ers in Society.

Cosr Grondinnes -

-- Ditto -

-- Ditto - -

Seigr St. François, near Que-
bec,

-- St Anne and Mafkinonge,

- St. Ours L'Echaillon -
Cosr Varennes -

Seigt La Luffaudiere
-- Ifle Bifard -

- Ifle du Pas
-- Nicollet - -

-- Courval - -

-- La Trinité - -

Godefroy, Ro&allade, et
du toit Linfot,

- Baye 'St Antoine, ou du
Febvie

Ifle St Thirife - -

-- Antaya ou Comporté -

-- Mille Ifles - -

-- Ifle Bouchard -

Ifle du Fort
-- Bellevue - -

-- Camfell & Mafkinge
-- Riviere Duchefne -

Cost Varenne - -

Seigr du Fief Boucher, au-
deffus des Trois Rivieres

Cos" Machiche - -

-- Ditto - -

-- Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto -

Seigneur of Vieux Pont

|Seigneurefe.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto'.
Ditto.
Efquire.

Seigneur.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Efq, Voyer.
Seigneur, Minor,

Dom-'J

Seigneur.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Counfellor, Superintendant-
General of Roads.

Counfellor.
Merchant,
Merchant.
J. P. Merchant.
Seigneur.
Ditto.
Efquire.
Ditto.
Ditto, Half-pay Lieutenant

Canadian Regiment.
Seigneur.

Ditto, Indian Interpreter.
Ditto.
Efquire.
Prieft.

Seigneur.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Efquire.

-1 -1
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Nanes.

65.

70.

What Seigneuries they hold.

Cos' St. Hyacinthe Yamaka.
Cofeig, Fief Martel -
Seig' Belair des Ecureuils -

-- Riviere David Yamaflca
--- Sant St. Louis -

-- Trois Piftolles -

Ife Verte -

-- Rirnoufke, ou St. Bar-
nabé, Riv'e Mitis et Lac
Mitis,

-- Fief de Mortie et Banal,
• Seg' Prinevitto Riv' St.

François,
Francis de l'Iflet ou

Bonfecours,
- de la Riviere au Gouffres

Charaaers in Society.

Merchant.
Merchant.
Seigneur.
Efquire.
Seigneurs.
Ditto.
Seigneur.
Ditto.

Ditto.

Dom"*e Debartzch -
Jean Vienne
- Dußfault -

Heritiers Du Calvet
Sauvages Troquois -
Les Sieurs Rioux -
J. Bt° Coté -
Le Page St. Germain,

&c.

Le Maiftre Duaine -

Belanger, et autres -

Simard, et Autres -

Value of Seigneuries in Annual Rents and Revenues in the fore-
going Lift - - - -

Amount of Salaries and Penfions from the Crown to Perfons re-
fiding in Canada in faid Lif

Total Value of Seigneurial Rents,. Revenues, Penfions, and Sa-
laries, including other Real Eftates -

£. 9,060 Currency.

. ,351 Sterling.

13,420 Currency.

Quebec, 5th December, 1788.
JAMES JOHNSTON.
GEO. ALLSOPP.
ROBERT LESTER.
MATIEW LYMBURNER.
JNO PAINTER.
JOHN YOUNG.
J. BLACKWOOD.
L. DUNIERE.
WM GOODALL.

Ls LANGLOIS, Fils.
L. DESCHENAUX, Fils.
CH. PINGUET.
A. PANET.
Ls TURGEON.
J. BAILLAIRGE.
PERRAULT L'AINE'.
A. CUREAUX.
DUBAU.

Ditto.

Ditto.

LIST
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"L I S T of Seigneurs fubfcribing a Petition to His Majeffy, 13th O&ober 1788, in
Oppofition to a Petition to the King and Parliament, in 1783, and anoth.er in 178 4,
-to obtain,a Houfe of Affembly.

Names. Seigneurs-of whatLands and Eflates.-

jofeph De Longeueuil, Segn' Nouvil Longueuil, and
Point a Regault,

Neveu Seveffrie - Formerly Cofeg', now holding
a Life Rent of Four nundred
Livres laurnois, in D'autray
and La Noray,

J. B. M. Flertel de Seigneur of La Pointe Olivier,
Rouville

Debonne -

*Kertel de Rouville -

- of Sault St. Marie and
Choify, "but having no In-
come as fuch,

- of Rouville -

.De Boucherville -1-- of Boucherville

P. P. Marganne de.la
Valtrié -

Chartier de Lotbiniere.

Thomas -Coffin --

,Sanguinet - -

Quinfon de St. Ours -

Chevalier de Sr. Ours

Chriflophe Sanguinet

La Perriere -

-La .Brocquerie -

:René de la Bruyere -
La Bruyere de Mon-

tarville

'Charles Grofbois -

.Francis La Bruyere -j

J. Chaumont, -

1-- of La Valtrié and St.
Paul,

-- of Lotbiniere, Vaudreuil, 1-Ditto.
and Rigault,

- of Pointe du Lac, Gati-
neau, &c. en Partie de ROc-
taillade & Mill,

-- of La Salle -- -

Cofeign of St. Ours, L'Af-
fomption, and LEchaillon,
D° D° 0  D°

Seigneur of Varrennes, and
Cofeign.of Beloeil,

Seignr of Contre Caur and St;
'Antoine.

Cofeg' of Boucherville, Var-
rennes, and Tremblay.

Seigneur of Montarville.
-- of St. Denis, Confeg: of

Contre Cour and Boucher-
ville.

Confeg' of .Boucherville.
of Ditto -

--- .of Ditto - -

F f

Charaders in Society.

Counfellor.

Colonel of Militia, and Comm'
of the Peace.

Commiff' of the Peace, and
-Half Pay Captain.

C. P. and Half Pay Lieut.

Judge of the Court of Com--
mon Pleas.

Counfellor, Half Pay Captain,
and Grand Voyer.

Commifiloner of the Peace.

Merchant.

Commiffioner of the .qace
and Advocate.

Commiffioner of the Peace..

Aid de Camp, and Captain on
Half- Pay.

Commiffioner of the Peace.

-Commifioner df the Peace.

-Half Pay Lieutenant and Pon-
fioner, wounded. -

Trader.

Clem.
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'Names.

Clem. Sabrivoye de
tleury - -

Pierre de Noyer :Fleu-
remont

Bellaire - -

Dupere - -
Niverville - -
L Anger Moger -

J. M. Tonnancour -

j. Cuvier de St. Fran-
cois

J. G. Chauffe gros De
Lery

De Beaujeau -

G. E. Tacheraux -

De la Goryendiere -

Coutereau -

le Compte Dupre -

. L. Panet

Seign2brs of.what Lacis and Eflatesi

Seigneur, having no Income as
Seigneur.

Seigneur in Bouthervi'le,1 ha-
ving no Income,as fuch,

Cofeign' of Mafkinonge -

Cofeig.a of Champlaih -
'ýeign' of Chanbly. i
Cofegr of -St. Michel, but ha.-

vinxg no Income as fuch.
Seig' of Yamafka and .Gode,

froy, i

- of St. Francois.

Cf Vaudreuil, St. Barbe,
'Gêntilly, Le Gardeur, Belle
Plaines, De Beauvais, and
Perthuys,

of Ifles 'aux Grues et
aux Oyes - -

-, of St. Matie Liniere,
Tôliet, and St. Jofeph,

- of Fleury ·& D'Cham-.
bault.

- in Part ofHowelle Beauce
of Port Joli,

-- of Argentenay .en L'Ifle
de Orleans,.et autres Lieux.,

-- of Argenteuil -

Xavier La Maudiere - 1-- .in Part of 'St. Pierre les

J. F. Cugnet

L. De Salabery

La Chevrotier
J. B. CQuillard

Vincelot
-Charles Couillard
J. Coture -
Hebert Couillard
J.-B. Dupuis
J. Nicolle -

.Becquefts, & St. Valier,
-- of St. Etienne -

-- in Part of Beauport and
Du Fief Dumenil -

-- of Chevrotiere
-- of Riviere du Sud,

Seignr de-L'Epinay, and rift
Pierre.

- of Cafs St. Ignace.
of Beaumont.

Cofeg of Riviere du Sud.
in the River -du -Súd.

--- Ditto -

.Ditto

Cià-îaèari -in Society.

EMalf Pay Enlign.

Pofhnan.
Th&viti* Keeper.

Colonel of Militia at Threç
Rivers, Commr of thePeace,
and'Hlf-Pay Lieutenant.

Chevalier de l'Ordre de St.
Louis, and:Counfellor.

Chevalier de l'Ordre de 'St.
Lôuis.

Commiffioner of xhe Peace,

Comyniffr of the Peaée, and
Enfign on Half Pay.

Counfellor and Colonel of Mi-
litia. -

Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas.

'Midfhipman.

French Secretary, and Clerk of
.the Terrars.

CommiffP of Peace, and Hal£
Pay-Officer.

Half'Pay Lieutenant.
Coimiffioner of thetPëace.

Lieutenant of Militia,

Cha'
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Names. Seigneurs of what Lands and Eftates.

'Cha' Dagniaux Demuy Cofegr in Bouëhervlle.
john- Catipbell -.-. -

,Chev de Niverville

Paul LaCroix

anfegl of :Chaftb.y

ïgnt of Villeràry.
come as fuch,

- I

Charaaers in Society.

Lieut Col' and Commifary of
Indians.

Of the Order of St. Louis,
·ConmiSioner of the Peace,
and Half Pay Lieutenant.

No In-lTrader.

Value of Seigneuries in 'Annuâl Rents and levenues, in the fore-
going Li - - - - -£- 5>998 Currency.

.Amountof Salaties atd eetfionZ from the Crown to-Perfons'refi-
ding ln Canada, in the faii Lift - 2 '45 Sterling.

'Total Value ofSeigietlal'Rents,'Reetiues, Peniôis, -and '-
,laries, includiig.àther'Real'Efttes - -, f;j6 rCurrency.

Qutbec, Dt Beeniber'î8S.

JANMES -JOM1NSTÉN.-GEO. -ALLSOCPP.

.ROBERT LESTER. Ès-LAidl:1S, ils.
m1MÁTéÉW LY'MIURÑER. L
N PANTER.TRGEON

J. YOUNG. J. BMIIARGE.
J. BLACKWOOD. PERRAULT LAINE>.
.L. DU-NIERE. 'A. .E~1 'GODJ~J. BAILLRE

N 24.
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N° 2..

M E MO I R E et Requete des Citoyens et Marchands ae
VIontreal, 4 th December 1788.

A Son Excellence Le Très Honorable Guy Lord Dorchefler,
Capitaine General et Governeur en Chef des Colonies de
Quebec, Nouvelle Ecoffe, et Nouveau Brunfivick, et de
leurs Dependances, Vice Amiral d'icelles, Général et
Commandant en Chef de toutes les Troupes de Sa Ma-
jeflé dans*les dites Colonies, et dans l'Ifle de T.erreneuve,
&c. &c. &c.

Mémoire et Requête des Souignées, Citoyens, et Marchands de Mont-
real, tant en leurs Noms, qu'aux Noms de leurs Conifituants.

Reprefentent Humblement,QU E dans l'Automne de l'Année Mil Sept Cent Quatre Vingt-quatre il
fut fait une Affemblée Publique de Citoyens tant à Qcbec qu' à

Montrcal; que ces Affemblées volerent refpe&ivement une Petition à Sa
Majeflé, et aux Deux Chambres du Parlement, et choifirent des Comités pour
la rédiger et la conduire ouvertement: Que cette Petition fut lignée en No-
vembre Mil Sept Cent Quatre Vingt-quatre, par Deux Mille Trois Cens
Soixante-treize Soufcripteurs, tants anciens que nouveaux Sujets de Sa
Majefé ! Les Membres de ces Comités ont l'Honneur de s'addreffer à votre
Seigneurie, tant pour eux 'que pour leurs Conflituants, aux fins de lui te-
moigner leur Reconnoiffance de ce que par fa Grace ils ont eu Communi-
cation, dans la Gazette de Quebec, des Addreffes à Sa Majeffé et à votre
Seigneurie, faites à Montreal, au Nom des Canadians, en Date du Trieze
Octobre dernier.

Ces Addreffes, fignées d'un Corps de Proprietaires de Biens Fonds, et
autres nouveaux Sujets, au nTombre de Sept Cent Quarante-quatre, font en
Oppolition tant aux Objets de Reforme humblement indiqués dans la Pe-
tition de Novembre Mil Sept Cent Quatre Vingt-quatre; qu'aux Mefures
legales et Premifes adoptées pour la foutenir.

Vos Suppliants, toujours attentifs aux Interêts de leurs Conifituants et
aux leurs, ont penfé qu'il doit de leur Devoir, et qu'ils ne pouvoient même
abfuluement fe difpenrer de prendre en Confidération les Aefirtions des -dites
Addreffes et d'y repondre par des Obfervations qu'ils foumettent humble-
ment à votre Seigneurie.

Les Anciens et 14ouveaux Sujets de Sa Majelé, qui ont foufcrit la Pe-
tition de Novembre Mil Sept Cent Quatre Vingt-quatre, en demandant
pour cette Province une Chambre d'Affemblée, et l'Introdu&ion des Loix'
d'Angleterre pour le Commerce feulement, loin d'avoir la moindre Intention
d'abolir ou de detruire les anciennes Loix, Coûtumes, et Ufages du Canada,
ont au contraire expreffement et pleinément (e'mandé, par le Quatrieme Ar-
ticle de la dite Pétition, la Confervation des dites Loix, Coutumes, et Ufages,
ainfi qu'il apparoitra à votre Seigne:rie par la Copie imprimée de cette

Petition,
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Petition, c'y annexée. Contradi&oirement à la Conduit et aux Avances de
leurs Oppofants, les Suppliants de Novembre Mil Sept Cent Quatre Vingt-
quatre ont procedé avec Candeur, Impartialité, et Publicité, ayant fait im-
primer leur Petition en Francois, et l'ayant fait repandre dans les differentes
Parties de cette Province, avcc des Obfervations, qui font reftées tans Réponfe.

2. Les Sujets Can--diens de Sa Majeffé, qui ont voté et figné la Petition
de Novembre Mil Sept Cent Quatre Vingt-quatre, au Nombre: de Quinze
Cent Dix-huit, perfeverent dans les mêmes Sentiments, et font auffi refpeaa-
bles que les Soufcripteurs du Treize Oaobre dernier, foit qu'oni les confidere
par leur Nombre, leur Loyauté, leur Fortune, et leur Chara&erè, foit enfin
par leur Connoiffance des vrais Interets de cette Province.

3°. L' Agent des Suppliants des Novembre Mil Sept Cent Quatre
Vingt-quatre, en introduifant 't foumettant leur Petition a l'Examin et aux
Debats du Parlement, n'a été coupable ni d'Injuftice ni de Témerité, en
fe prefentant, au Nom et comme Agent des dits Suppiants, puifqu'il a été
unanimement choifie et authorifé à cet Effet, par les Comités reprefentants
le Corps nombreux des anciennes et nouveaux Sujets, qui ont foufcrit la
ditte Petition.

4°. Vos Suppliants cédent avec Repugnance á la Necçflité indifpenfable
de faire remarquer à votre Seigneurie, avec tout le Refpe& qu'ils lui doi-
vent, que dans la Life de leurs Oppofants ils appercoivent les Noms des
Juges, Confeillers, et autres, qui jouiffent d'une Partie des Penfions, Salaires,
et Places lucratives du Gouverneme,.'; ils ne fe permetteront pas les Reflex-
ions que leur Oppofition fait naitre. Cette Liffe( en groffie des Noms. de
divers Proprietaires de Parcelles de Seigneuries,, qui n'ont aucune Impor-
tance quelconque d'un certain Noui.bre de ceix qui fe font qualifiés Seig-
neurs fans l'être, et enfin d'autres qui ont pris des Titres de Seigneuries
ou qui n'exiffent point, ou aux quelles ils i'ont aucun Droit.

50. Les Suppliants du Trieze Oaobre dernier ayant prétendu fe repre-
fenter à Sa Majeffé, et a votre Seigneurie, commes les grands Propriétaires
et les principaux Seigneurs de cette Province-Vos Suppliants croient en-
core qu'ils ne peuvent fe diþPenfèr de reprefenter à votre Excellence, que
d'apres les meilleures Informations qu'ils aient pu fe procurer, les ancien!
Sujets poffedent en Seigneuries dans cette Province pour plus de Dir
Mille Livres Courant de Revenus Annuels; que les Revenus Annuels des
Seigneuries poffedées par les nouveaux Sujets, qui n'ont pas foufcrts les
Addreffes du Trieze O&obre dernier, font evalluées a la Somme de Huit
Mille Huit Cent Quatre Vingt Quinze Livres et plus, fans y' comprendre le
Produit des Seigneuries de Sa Majeffé et des Corr nunautés en cette Pro-
vince: Au lieu que les Revenus Annuels de Seigneuries poffedés par les
Souferipteurs du Trieze Oâobre dernier fcauroient produire, dans le plus
haute Efimation Six mille Livres Courant.

Ce fimþle Expofé fera voir à votre Excellence en quelle Proportion
ces Soufcrlpteurs tiennent les Seigneuries de cette Province, et jufqu'a quel
Point ils ont Droit à la Preponderance qu'ils reclamient; que fi les Pro-
prietés réelles et perfonnelles des Suppliants de Novembre Mille Sept Cent
Quatre Vingt-quatre étoient mifts en Comparaifon avec celles de leurs Op-

G g pofants,
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pofants, la Superiorité des Premiers feroit evidement frappante, et d'autant
plus frappante que les Propriétes du Commerce, montakit à un Million Deux
cent Quarante fix Mille Vingt-trois Livres Six Shellings Huit Denier Ster-
ling felon l'E1imation foumife a la Confideration de l'Honorable Confei
Legiflatif en fa Seffion de Mil Sept Cent Quatre Vingt-fept (foit qu'elles ap-
partiennent aux Marchands de la Grande Bretagne ou du Canada) font
prefque toute reprefentées par les Soufcripteurs de Novembre Mil Sept
Cent -Quatre Vingt-quatre.

Dans tout ce que deffus, nous ne parlons pas des Proprietés réelles et
perfonnelles des anciens Sujets Loyaliftes, nouvellement établis dans les
Parties fuperieures de cette Province.

6°. Qu'il nous foit.permis de reprefenter à votre Excellence, que les Pro-
moteurs des Addreffes du Trieze Odobre dernier furent les premiers
à fe plaindre de la Legiflation aauelle de l'Annee Mil Sept Cent Quatre
Vingt-trois, neanmoins ils ne demandent a&uellement aucune Re-
forme; ils fe bornent à une Predileaion de Sujets qu'ils reprouvoient alors
en demandant formellement c d'être admis fans aucune Diffinaion fous
cc quelque Forme de Gouvernement qu'il plaira à Sa Majefé d'établir en cette
CC Province ; à la precieufe Participation des Graces, des Droits, des PRivr-
4L LEGES, et des Prerogativ's, dont oiiffenr dans toutes les .autres Parties du
c Globe tous les fideles Sujets de Sa Majefté."

Votre Seigneurie efn pleinement convaincue, qu'un des plus precieux Pri-
vileges des Sujets Britanniques e1 de participer, par une Reprefentation
libre, à la SanEtion des Loix aux quelles ils doivent être foumis.

Puis donc que les Addreffes du Trieze O&obre dernier ne tendent qu'a
priver tout un Peuple de Sujets Britanniques de la Part légitime qu'ils doi-
vent avoir par leur Reprefentants a la Confervation certaine de leurs Loix,
Coutumes, Ufages, Immunités, et Privileges, ainfi qu'aux Améliora-
tions et Modifications que la Viciffitude des Circonftances peut requerir, et
dont les meilleures Loix font fufceptibles; qu'elles ne font d'ailleurs
fondées que fur des Principes errones, des Faits fuppofés, des Pretentions
fantafliques, elles doivent neceffairement perdre le Poid qu'elles fembleroient
meriter par la Sanêtion des quelques Noms refpeaables confondus avec
les Nois impofants qui y' font foucrites.

Vos S.uppliants s'uniffent donc avec leurs Oppofants (et c'efi l'Objet de
cette Requéte) pour prier votre Excellence qu'il lui plaife faire un Rap-
port qui puiffe cara&erifer les Deux Parties, et faire connoitre la jufte Im-
portance, les Poffeffions, et les Interets de 'un et de l'autre.

Et vos Suppliants, autant parAttacherment que par Devoir, ne ceieront
de prier pour la Confervation et Profperité de votre Perfonne et de
votre Famille.

Montreal, le 4 th Decembre, 1788.
PR GUY. TH. PAPINEAUX.
PH. DEROCHEBLAU. MCE HENDEAU.

DJMArZ. J. HERRAULT.
-G. ABENTON.
pNE FORET-IER.
JN. DE LISLY.
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N° 25.'

T'RANSLATION of the Memorial atil Petifion of the Citizens
and Merchants of Montreal, dated 4 th December, 1788.

To his Excellency the Right honourable'Guy Lord Dor-
chcfter, Captain General -and Governor in Chief of the
Colonies of Quebec, Nova SGotia, and New Brunfwick,
with their Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the fame,
.General and Commander in Chief of ail His Majefty's
Troops in the faid Colonies, and in the liland of New--
foundland.

The Meitnorial and Petition of the tinder-written Citizens and .Mer-
chants of Montreal, in their own Names, and .in the Names of
their Conitituents.

Humbly reprefent,

T H A T in the Autumn ,of the Year 1784.a Public Affembly of
the Citizens was convened, as well for Quebec as Montreal; that

thefe Affemblies refpedively voted a Petition to His Majefty, and the Two
BHoufes of Parliament, and :chofe Committees to draw it up, and to have
the Management thereof; that this Petition was figned in November 1784
by 2363 Perfons, old as well as new Subjeds-of His Majefty.

The Members of.thofe Committees have the 'Honour to .addrefs :them-
felves to your Lordfhip in their own Name and in the Nane of their Con-
ftituents, to teftify their Acknowledgments.to you, for imparting to them,

in.the Quebec Gazette, the Addreffes to His Majefly and your Lordfhip,
-drawn up at Montreal in the Naine of the Canadians, and dated the 13 th
O&ober laft.

Thefe Addreffes, figned by a Body of Landholders and others, new
SubjeSs,, to the Number of 744, are in Oppofition to the Obje&s of Re-
form fet forth in the Petition of November 1784, as well as to the legal
Meafures which have been adopted in Support thereof.

Your Petitioners, ever attentive to the Interefts of their Conffituents, as
-well as their own, have thought it their Duty, which could not abfolutely
Ïbe difpenfed with, to take into their Confideration the Affertions of the
faid Addreffes,, and to reply to them by Obfervations, which they humibly
.fubmit to your Lordfihip.

dL. His Majefty's old and new Subje&s, who have fubfcribed to the
Petition of November 17.84, in requeffing for this Province an Houfe of
Airembly, and the"Introdu&ion of the Commercial Laws of England, 'far
from having the leaif Intention to'abolifh or deftroy the old Laws, Cuf-
toms, and Ufages of Canada, have, on the contrary, fully and exprefsly
requefted, in the 4th Article of the faid Petition, that the faid Laws,

- CuRoms,
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Cuffoms, and Ufages may be preferved, as will appear to your Lord1hip
by the printed Copy of that Petition annexed hereto. Çontrary to the
Condu& and Proceedings of their Opponents, the Petitioners of Novem-
ber 1784, have aded with Candour, Impartiality, and Opennefs, having

*1had their Petition printed in the French Language, and having caufed it
to be diftributed in the different Parts of this Province, with Obfervations
thereon, which have remained unanfwered.

2. His Majefly's Canadian Subjeàs, who voted and flgned tRe Petition
.of November 1784, to the Number of i,5i8, perfevere in the fame
Sentiments, and are as refpeaable as the Subfcribers of the 13 th Odober
laft,. with regard to their Number, their Loyalty, their Fortune, or their
Charader, or even their Knowledge.of the true Interefts of this Province.

3. The Agent of the Petitioners of November 1784, in introducing
and fubmitting their Petition to the Examination and Difcuffion of Parlia-
ment, has not been guilty either of Injufcnefs or Ralhnefs, or in prefenting
it in the Namç, and as Agent of the faid Petitioners, fince he had been
unanimoufly chdfen for'that Purpofe, and authorized by the Committees,
reprefenting the large Body of the old and nev Subjeés, who have fub-
.fcribed to the faid Petition.

4. Your P.etitioners yield with .Reluaance to the indifpenfable Ne-
cefiity of obferving to your Lordlhip, with all due 'Refpe, that in the
Lit of their Opponents they perceive the Names .of Judges, Counfel-
lors, and others, who partake of a Part of the Penfions, Salaries,
and lucrative Offices under Governmenti they will not allow them-

4felves to refie& on wihat fuch an Oppofition fuggefts. That Lift is
fwelled with the Names of fundry Proprietors of unimportant Seigneuries,
a Numbe- of whom ,have .aken out Qualifications as Seigneurs without

-:being fuchi and others have taken their Titles from Seigneuries vhich do
not.exift, or.to which they have ndt any Right,

.. The'Tetitioners of the 13 th of O&ober laft, having thought fit to
·reprefent themfelves to His Majefty and your Lord1hip as the chief Pro-
prietors and principal Seigneurs of this Province, your Petitioners are
notwithftanding of Opiniion,.that it is their indifpenfable Duty to point out
to your Excellency, .that on the befb Information which they have. been able
to procure, the old Subjeâs are in Poffefflon of Seigneuries in this Pro-
vince amounting to the Annual Income of more than £ io.,ooo Currency,
and that.theýYearly Income of the Seigneuries in the Poffeffion of the.new
Subjeés, who have not fubfcribed to the Addreffes -of 13 th O&ober lafr,
is valued at the Sum of £. 8,895 Currency and more; without compre-
hending therein the Produce of the Seigneuries of His Majefly and the
Corporations in this Province; whilft the Seigneuries belonging to the Sub-
fcribers of the 13th Oftober lait do not produce, at the higheft Eltimation,
*more than £. 6,cbo Currency.

This plain Account will point out to your Excellency in what Propor-
tion thofe Subferibers hold Seigneuries in this Provhce, .and what Right
they have to the Pzeponderance which they. claim; that if the Real and
Yerfonal Rights of the Petitio.ners of November 1.784 are compared

with
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with thofe of their Oppofers, the Superiority of the former muf evidently
appear; and it muft alfo be more evident that the Commercial Property,
amounting to £. i-246,o23. 6 s. 8 d. Sterling, according to the Eftimate
.fubmitted to the Confideration of the Honourable Legiflative Council in the
Sefflon of 1787 (whether belonging to Britifh or Canadian Merchants) is
almoft ali reprefented by the S.ubfcribers of Novernber 1784.

In what we have mentioned above we have not noticed the Real and
Perfonal Property of the Old Subjeas, the Loyalifts, newly fettled in the

* upper Parts of the Province.

6. That we may be permitted to reprefent to'your Excellency, that the
Promoters of 'the Addreffes of the i3th O&ober laft were the firft to
complain of the a&ing Laws in the Year 1783 ; neverthelefs they do not
now requeft any Reform; they appear to have a Predileion for that which

.they then reprobated,.in formerly requefting "l to be admitted without Dif-
« tinaion, under any Form of Government which His Majefty lh'all pleafe
« to eftabliih in this Province, to the valued Participation of the Favours,
" Rights, Privileges, and Prerogatives, which His Majefty's faithful Sub-

' jeas-enjoy in every other Part of the Globe."

Your Lordfhip is fully convinced, that One of the deareft Privileges of
a Britifh Subje& is to participate, by a free Reprefertation, in the making
.of thofe Laws to which they .muft fiibmit.

Since, then, the Addreffes of the 13.th O&ober laif have .a Tendency to
.deprive a Number of Britifh Subjeas of a Right which. they .ought to
poffefs, through their Reprefentatives, of preferving their Laws, Cuftoms,
:Ufages, Immunities, and Privileges, as well as to ameliorate and modify
.them as Circumftances rnay require, and to which the bent Laws are liable.,
fince they are befides founded on erroneous Principles, fuppofe1d Fa&s, and
ridiculous Pretenfions, they ought of Confequence to lofe the Weight which
,they feem to deferve from the Sanaion of fome refpeaable Names, mixed
awith fi&itious ones, which are -thereto fubfcribed.

Your Petitioners therefore join with their Opponents (and it is the
Objet of this Petition) to pray that your Excellency will be pleafed to
,make a Reporr, which may defcribe the Two Parties, and prove the real
ilrmportance, Poffefflons, and Interefts of both.

.And your Petitionera, as well.from Attachment as Duty, will not
ceafe to pray for the Prefer.vation of your Perfon and Family.

IMontreat 4th December 1788.

:(Slgned)

lP'% GUY. J. DELISLE.
PH. DEROCHEBLAVE. TH. PAPINEAU.-
DUMAS ST MARTIN. MCE BLONDEAU.
.PR -.FORETIER. J. F. PERRAULT.

N° 26..B il
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N° i6.

(-C O P1 I E.) Montreal 24 Dc. 178?..
MEMOIRE et PETITION à S. E. LordDorcheffer au Soutien

de la très humble Addreffe des Citoyenset Habitants Sujets Cana-
diens des differents Etats dans la Province de Quebec et Ca-
nada, à Sa Majeffé, du 13e Oâobre dernier, et pour fervir de Re-
ponfe et Refutation au Memoire et Requête des Marchands
et d'autres, tant pour eux que pour leurs Conflituants, du i° et
. Decembre fuivants (1788.)

A fon Excellence le Trés Honorable Guy Lord Dorcheffer,
Capitaine Général .et Gouverneur en Chef des Colonies
de Québec, Nouvelle Ecoffe, et Nouveau Brunfvick,
et de leurs Dependances, Vice Amiral d'icelles, Général
et Commandant en Chef de toutes les Troupes de Sa
Majeflé dans les dites Colonies, et dans l'Ile de Terre-
neuve, &c. &c. &c.

MEMOIRE et PETITION,

Au Soutien de la très humble Addreffe des Citoyens et Habitants
Sujets Canadiens de différents Etats dans la Province de Québec,
en.Canada, à Sa Majeflé, en Date du 13 Oâobre dernier; et pour
fervir de .Réponfe et Réfutation au Mémoire et Requête des Mar-
chands et autres des Villes de Quebec et de Montréal, tant pour eu:ç
que pour leurs Confituants, enDate des iT'et S" Decembre fuivants.

-Qu'il plaife .a Votre Excellence,

L E S nouveaux Sujets Canadiens de Sa Majenfé, en faifant connoitre à
votre Seigneurie leurs vrais Sentiments, ne peuvent s'empêcher de lui

exprimer le Déplaifir que leur caufent les Démarches fi fouvent reiterées
des anciens Sujets conjointement avec quelques nouveapx. Et combien
plus défagréable leur devient la NécefEé où ils fe trouvent d'approfondir
une Matière auffi délicate, pour ne point troubler l'Harmonie qui a regné
fi avantageufement fous le Gouvernement de votre Seigneurie. Quoique
peut-être le Nombre des Signatures que nous avons déja produit devroit
.paroitre fuffifant pour prouver le Point effentiel de notre Oppofition, qui dit,
que les grands Propriétaires de notre Nation, et les differents Etats qui la
compufent, nj'ont point été confultés; cependant, pour ne laiffer aucun Doute
fur les Obfervations légèrement avancées par les foi-difant Comités, qui ont
figné les Ménoires du 1' et 5" du prefent Mois, nous croyons de notre
Devoir, et de l'Intérêt de nos Compatriotes, de repréfenter humblement à
votre Seigieurie,

ýQue -:ette Affemblée, tenuë dans 'Automne de 1784, n'eft ni légale, ni
Xeguliere,
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Tegtuliere, ni générale. Elle fut convoquée dce 1o Heures du Matin g 3
Heures'après Midi du rnênie Jour: Aucune Perfonne n'étoit dénommée dans
le Convocatihn; une grand Partie des Citoyens ne fut point avertie; les
Propriétaires de la Banlieue n'en eurent aucune Connoiffance; et- le&
Seigneurs et Tenanciers des Campagnes, dans toute l'Etendue de la Pro-
vince, n'en furent point inifruits. Un ancien Sujet feul fit l'Eleaion, qu'ils
n'ont pas même fuivie, comme votre Seigneurie peut s'on convaincre par
une Lettre publique, en Forme (le Piotêt, cy-jointe fous la Lettre A.

Que les* Adreffes du 13e OCtobre dernier ne font, il ef vrai, fignées
,que par 744 Perfonnes; mais ne font pas moins une Suite d'une pareille
Oppofition formée en Décembre de l'Année 1784. Soutenuë par les
Signatures de Trois Mille et quelques Cens Seigneurs, Citoyens, et Te-
nanciers, cette Adreffe de 1784, quoique les Petitionaires des 1r et 5 "'
de Décembre affedent de la paffer fous Silence, ef particulierement
mentionnée dans celle du 13 OCtobre dernier, et fut rédigée au Defir d'une
Affemblée refpeCtable et nombreufe, tenuë volontairement, paifiblement,
et avec l'Union la plus parfaite, peu de Jours après la leur.

Que ces anciennes Loix et Ufages de notre Province, dont ils s'efforcent
en vain de paroitre les zélés Confervateurs, feroient bientôt dénués de
ProteCeurs, fi, réüffiffant dans leurs Demandes, ils en devenoient les
Arbitres. A quelles Viciffitudes, inféparables d'une telle Conflitution, ces
Loix ne feroient elles pas fujettes, leur plus grand Soin ayant été de fe
referver le Droit de les altérer à Volonté? Ces beaux Noms de Candeur
et d'Impartialité, dont le Mérite réel ef de notre Côté, cefferont de leur
être attribués lorfqu'il fera prouvé à votre Seigneurie que l'Impreffion
et Publication de leur Adreffe de 1784 n'ont vû le Jour que dans le Mois
.de Fevrier de l'Année fuivante, et dont votre Seigneurie trouvera Copie
.ci-annexée fous la Lettre B. Par cette Date on peut juger fi c'êtoit bien le
Tems de prétendre influire un Peuple entier, lorfque toutes Demandes,
Adreffes, et Mémoires étoient déja envoyés. Ce qui ef plus frappant, nous
prouvons que leur Adreffe, au lieu de refler fans Réponfe, fut au contraire
réponduë par des Obfervations et ObjeCions à leurs Demandes, imprimées
dans le Mois de Décembre 1784, et renduës publiques par plus de Cent
Exemplaires, dont un, fous la Lettre C. ef auffi cy-annexé. Il faut avoüer
que le Hizard feul nous avoit favorifé d'une Copie de leur Adreffe, malheu-
reufement pour eux confiée à des Perfonnes bien eloignées de leur Syfléme.

Que la Pétition du 13° OCobre dernier étant au Soutien de l'Oppo-
fition de Decembre 1784, c'eff au Nombre de Trois Mille et quelques Cens
Signatures, qui y étoient appofées, que l'on doit avoir Recoui s. Ce Nombre
ef dans un Etat beaucoup plus intacte que celui de 1518, qu'ils s'appro-
prient. La Publication de ces Adreffes du 13" OCobre dernier devoit
les en convaincre s'ils avoient voulu faire tant foit peu d' Attention aux Noms
de plufieurs Citoyens refpeaables, que leur Honneur a engagé à reconnoitre
l'Erreur dans laquelle ils étoient toTnbés; neanmoins, ils le fe-rvent encore de
leurs Noms et de bien d'autres, auprès defquels ils n'ont pas ofé renouveller
leurs Inifances aCuelles: Delà, il eni aifé de juger s'il y a Témérité de la Part
de cet Agent, de s'être fervi de ces Noms, et du Pouvoir de la Nation Cana-
-dienne.

Que
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Quo notre Conduit à toujours été uniforme et conféquente. Si en 1783
quelques uns de nous ont foufcrit une Petition aux fins de jouir Dricts et
Privilèges des Sujets Pritanniques fans Diffinaions, le But de cette Petition
étoit l'Introduaion de cette Loi ineflimable de l'Habeas Corpus dans iotre
Province, et l'Admiffion des nouveaux Sujets de Sa Majeité dans toutes
les Places et Emplois du Gouvernement, proportionnément à leur Nombre:
Toujours conifants dans ces Demandes, nos Adreffes de. 1784 et 1788 en
font Foi. Quant à cette Chambre d'Affemblée ce Projet n'étant connu de
Perfonne, ct n'ayant jamais été agité, nous y pouvions nous y oppofer. Ne
feroit-ce pas plutôt jettur un Doute plus fenfible fur une Loyauté qui ne fut
jamais équivoque, que d'accorder, fans avoir Egard à l'Importance de nos
-Oppofitions, des Demandes qui nous font fi contraires, et qui ne font ap-
.puyées que d'un fi petit Nombre .de notre Nation?

Que les Petitionaires des 1" et 5"" du.préfent Mois, au lieu d'ufer d'une
Réticence affe&ée et peu libérale, fans ceder à leur Devoir, auroient mieux
fait de donner une libre Cari-iere à leurs Opinions fur les Juges, Confeillers,
et autres qui fe font joints:à nous dans toutes nos Oppofitions. Ces Qualité4,
bien loin de nous rendre fufpeas les Cara&ères refpe&ables qui en font
décorés, font au contraire que notre Nation les regardera toujours comme
des Protedeurs qui, n'ayant point oublié le Titre de Citoyen, fe font. un Devoir
de foutenir fes Privilèges. Les Repréfentants du 1.3 Oédobre dernier, en

.fe qualifiant Seigneurs, y a-voient tous un Droit inconteflable, et ne peuvent
conflquem-ment perdre le Poids qu'ils doivent avoir. Avec plus de Raifon,
nous pourrions faire de pareilles Obfervations, mais n us laiffons aux
Connoiflances fupérieures de votre Seigneurie cette Diffinaion: Que les
Adreffes du 13 Odobre dei nier font certainement fignées par les grands
Propriétaires et Tenanciers de notre Nation, lefquels n'ont jamais été cen-
fultés. Quelqu'un moins inftruit que votre Excellence des Sentiment.des
Seigneurs qui compefent cette Province, auroit pû fe laiffer furprendre à
ces diverfes Liftes de Seigneurs, anciens et nouveaux Sujets, qu'ils ont donné
fous un Jour à faire cro*-e que ceux qui y. font compris n'ayant point
figné les Adreffes du 13 Odobre dernier, font indubitablement de leurs
Opinions; tandis qu'il eft notoire que plufieurs leur font oppofés, et un grand
Nombre ignorent leurs Démarches. Nous croyons à plus jufte Titre pouvoir
dire, queceux de ces Seigneurs, et autres Propriétaires, qui font clans en.tiere
Ignorance de tout ce qui fe paffe, et dans une Sécurité parfaite, doivent être
par leur Silence regardés comme fatisfaits du Syffême a&uel de notre
Conflitution ; et avec bien moins de Raifon doit-on dire .qu'ils s'en
plaignent, et parler en leur Nom à.cee Effet.

Que l'Eftimation des Revenus des Seigneuries, devenant nulle par l'Erreur
-où ils ont tombé en mettant de leur Parti tous Propriétaires .qui n'ont
pas ligné avec nous; et d'ailleurs, ne démontrant pas fur quoi ils l'ont
appuyé, il eft inutile d'y répondre. On ne doit.pas confidérer feulement le
Revenu du Seigneur, on doit beaucoup à la Propriété des Teranciers, qui,
-fi nous en calculons le Nombre qui compofe notre Province, fere .voir une
-Quantité confidérable de Suffrages qui leur manquent; et cependant ils y
ont un Droit inconteftable. Plut à Dieu que ce Million Deux Cens Quarante-
fix,Mille Vingt-trois.Livres Six Schellings .Huit.Deniers du Commerce fe

iralifât
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réalif^t la Droiture de nos Intentions, ne laiffe aucun Doute fur les Voeux
fincères que nous formons à fon Egard. Si ce Calcul e vrai, notre Syflême
a&uel ni leur eft donc pas défavorable. En admettant qu'il le foit, ces Sortes
de Richeffes ne fixent point l'Individu dans un Pays; les Propriétaires feuls
ont Droit à la Confervation ou Altération de leurs Loix et Confritutions.
On fcait les Précautions qu'on doit apporter pour l'Etabliffement d'une
Loi, et combien plus grands doivent être ces mêmes Précautions pour
la changer. C'efn fur ce Principe que dans les Mois de Janvier et Fevrier
l'Année 1787, les Citoyens Canadiens, des Villes de Quebec et de Montréal,
formerent des Pét.tions à votre Excellence; il efn étonant que plufieurs de
ceux qui les ont figné dans le Tems, agiffent maintenant d'une Maniere fi
contraire à des Points par eux fi clairement et fi juffement démontrés.

Que, fur la Publication dans la Gazette de Quebec, le 18 du préfent
Mois, de deux Mémoires et Requêtes, l'une dattée de 'Montreal, le 4°
Décembre, fignée de Huit Perfbnnes, et l'autre de Québec, du 5 du même
Mois, fignée par 12. Nous ne pouvons nous empêcher d'obferver à votre
Excellence, que ces Deux Requètes faites féparén-ient, nous ont paru plus
fufceptibles d'Affeêtation de leur Part, que de Principes fòlides que dûffent
mériter notre Attention. Elles font une Répétition pas mieux fondée,
que la Pétition des anciens Sujets que nous croyons avoir arpplement-re-
futée. Nous nous contenterons de dire qu'il nôus parôit plus étrange de
leur Part, d'avoir voulu tirer leur Importance des Sujets Loyaliffes nou-
vellement établis dans cette Province; tandis que par Devoir, et par cette
Juflice qu'ils doivent à leurs Compatriotes, ils auroient dû foutenir avec
nous qu'aucune Raifon de Nombre ou d'Intérêt particulier ne doit nous
priver d'une Conftitution dont nous fommes redevables aux Faveurs
Royales de Sa Majefté, et des Loix fi folemnellement promifes et garanties,
dont la Confervation eft un de nos Droits les plus facrés.

Vos Répréfentants ofent fe flatter d'avoir répondu d'une Maniere fatif-
faâoire et pofitive à des Faits dénués de toutes Preuves d'avoir démontré
l'Erreur des Eftimations et des Calculs imaginaires, et la Futilité des Af-
fertions des Pétitionaires des i", 4" , et Sne du prefent Mois. La Ré-
pugnance que nous avons pour ces Débates Litteraires, qui font la Source
de bien des Conféquences dangéreufes, nous fait ometrc des Détails que les
Connoiffances de votre Seigneurie fur l'Etat aâuel de la Province et fes
Individus, nous faut efpérer qu'elle voudra bien fuppléer au Tableau qu'il
nous feroit fi avantageux de lui préfenter. Si votre Excellence entretient
le moindre Doute fùr la Vérité de nos Allégués, et fur les Sentiments
généreaux de notre Nation, nous la fupplions de faire intervenir fon Autorité
pour connoitre, par les Voies que fa Sageffe ordinaire pourra lui fuggérer,
l'Opinion et le Vœu général des loyaux Sujets Canadiens de Sa Majeflé.
,Si vos Répréfentants vouloient remonter à une Epoque plus reculée, il
leur feroit facile de convaincre votre Seigneurie que c'eft à une Carrière
trop libre et ouvertement foutenuë par certaines Perfonnes, que ce nouveau
Syftême de nos Oppofants a dû fon Exiftence; et que nous pouvons
avancer que l'Influence de ces Perfonnes en a entrainé un Nombre d'autres,
fans en connoître les Conféquences. Nous ne pouvons non plus citer nos
vrais Motifs de Patriotifrne et de Loyauté en formant nos Oppofitioits.
Nos Peuples, trop pauvres et trop endettés, font incapables de fupporter les

I i Taxes
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Taxes qui doivent .néceffgirement refuter du Syffeme propofé par les
Petitionaires. L'Exemple malheuyeVx de cette Infurreaion récentes des
Colonies voifines qui a pris fa Soirce dans un pareil Syftême, nous ré-
préfente con;inuelleinent fous les Yeux le d'plorabl, Sorte de notre Na-
tion, fi elle en devenoit la Viaime, en perdant de Yuë les Intérêts qui
doivent l'attacher fi étroitement à ceux de notre Monarque bienfaifant:
Nous n' avons pas à craindre, avec de femblables Vues, les Reproches de
nos Compatriotes, ni le Rapport et le Cara&ère que votre Seigneurie
daignera donner de nous à Sa Très Gracieufe Majelté. C'eft pourquoi.
nous la fupplions encore plus fortement. d'y donner toute fon Attention,
de confiderer nos Démarches commue conformes à celles que nous avons
toujours fuivies, et dont votre Excellence a pu fe convaincre par les Pieces
dont elle eft munie. Vos Répréfentants, ne doutant pas que les Péti-
tioaires des prémier, 4 me, et 5 ine du préfent Mois ont tranfmis Copies
de leqrs Pétitions en Angleterre, prenent la Liberté de fupplier votre
Seigneurie de faire parvenir au Pied du Trône de leur AuguRte Souverain
une Copie de la préfente, qu'ils ont l'Honneur de vous adreifer; et.pour ce
uiouveau Bienfait ils ne cefferont de prier pour la Profpérit de votre
Excellence, et la Confervation de fon illuftre Famille.

Montreal, (Signed by 2,115 Perfns)
le 24.Decernbre (788.

474~
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N° Z7.

TRA N SLAT IO N, Montreal, 24th December i7n.

MEMORIAL -and PE TIT ION to Lord Dorchenier, in
Support of the humble Addrefs to His Majefty of the Cirizens
and Inhabitants Canadian Subje&s of the different States in
Quebec and Canada, dated the 13 th of Oâober lac; and as an
Anfwer and Refutation to the Memorial of the Merchants and
others of Quebec and Montreal, for themfelves and their Con-
nfituents, bearing Date the int and 5th December followi:ng

,(1788.)

To His Excellency the Right Honourable Guy Lord Dôr-
chefrer, Captain General -and Governor in Chief of the
Colonies of Quebeç, Nova Scotia, and' New* B'runf-
wick, and .their Dependancies, Vice Admiral thereof, Ge-
neral and Commander in Chief of all-His Majeftys-Fotces
in the faid Colniies, .and in the 1fand' of NewfounidlInd'
&c. &c. &C.

"M E M O R-TA L .and: P E T LT I OS
Ih, Support of the moft humble Addiefs of the Citizens and'Inhabitants,

Canadian Subjeâs of the different States in the Province of Quebec, in
,Canada to His Majefty, bearing Date the,.. 13th of Odober léfb:; and
ferving for Anfwer and Refutation to. the'Temoir and' Requeff of the
Merchants andothers of the Cities of Quebec and Montieâl, as well
for themfelves as: their Conflituents, bearing Date the 1ii and 5 th of
December following,~ c

May it pleafe your Ecellency,
T E new Canadian Subjeds of His Majety, tin acquainting yòur

Lordfhip with their real Sentiments, cannot refrain firm exprefing
their Difpléafure at the reiterated Proceedings of the old, conjointly with
fome new Subjeds. This becomes th'e more :difagreeable, .from the- Ne-
ceflity under which they find themfelves, ofinveftigating fo delicate a'Subje&,
and at the fame Time to avoid inteirupting that Harmony which has ro
happily fubfifted under yourLo-dhip's Govermment. Although, perhaps, the
Number of Signatures which we have already produced ought to fuffice to
eftablifh the effential Ground of our Oppofition, which fays, that the. great
Landholders of our Nation, and the different States.which compofe it, have
not been confulted, neverthelefs, in., order to obviate· all Doubts relative to
the. Obfervations, lightly advanced, .of the felf-nantedCommittees who have
figtied the Petitions of the 1ii and. 5th of the prefent Month, we- think it as
wef our Duty as the.Intereft of our Countrymen.humbly tÔ.repefent .to your
lordfhip, That this Affembly, which was held in heAtumn- -of 1784, was
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neither legal, nor regular, nor general. It was convened f°'"m Ten

o'Clock ofthe Morning to Three o'Clock of the Afternoon of de fame Day;
no Perfon was appointed from the Convocation; a great Number of the
Citizens was not informed of ik; the Proprietors of the Precinats had no
Knowledge of it ; the Seigneurs and Country Tenants throughout the
wlhole Extent of the Province, were not made acquainted with it: One an-
cient Subjea alone made the Eleâion, which they did not even follow, as
your Lordflhip inay convince yourfelf by a Letter publifhed in the Form of
a Proteft, annexed under the Letter A. d

That the Addreffes of the 13th of O&ober laft are not, it is true, figned
by more than 744 Perfons; but that they are neverthelefs a Continuation of
that fame Oppofition which was formed in the December of the Year 1784,
fupported by the Signatures of Tlhree thoufand and forne hundred Seigneurs,
Citizens, and Tenants. This Addrefs of 1784, notwithftanding that the
Petitioners of the ifr and i5th of December affe& to pafs it over in Silence,
is particularly noticed in that of the 13th of O&ober laft, and was drawn up
ut the Defire of a numerous and refpe&able Affembly, held voluntarily,
peaceably, and in the mon unanimous Manner, a few Days after their own.

That the ancient Laws and Cuffoms of our Province, of which they in
vain endeavour to appear the zealous Defenders, would in a fhort Time be
deprived of Prote&ors, if, fucceeding in their Demands, they fhould become
the Arbiters of them. To what Changes, infeparable from fuch a Conii-
tution, would not thefe Laws become fubje&, feeing that their greateil Care
has been to referve to themfelves the Right of altering them at, Pleafure ?
Thofe fine Names of Candour and Impartiality, the real Merit of which is
on our Side, will no longer be given them, after it fhall be proved to your
Lordfhip that the printing and publifhing of their Addrefs of 1784 did not
appear until the Month of February of the folloiving Year, a Copy of which
your Lordfhip will find annexed under the Letter B. By this Date we
may judge whether this was a Time to pretend to inftru& an whole People,
wen all the Requifitions, Addreffes, and Petitions were 'Irady tranf-
mitted. What is yet more ftnriking, we can prove that their Addrefs, fo far
from being unanfwered, was, on the contrary, replied to by Obfervations on
and Objedions to their Denands, printed in the Month of December 1784,
and publifhed in more than an Hundred Copies, one of which, under the
Letter C, is alfo annexed. We muif confefs, that Chance alone procured
us a Copy of their Addrefs, entruffed, unfortunately for them, to Perfons who
were entirely averfe to their Syftem.

To prove that the Petition of the i 3th of O&ober was in Support of that
of December 1784, we have only to refer to the Three thoufand and fome
Hundred- Signaturés which were affixed to it; that Number is in a much
more entire State than that of the 1,518, which they appropriate to them-
felves. .The Publication of thefe Addreffes of the 13th of O&ober lail
wo.ukl have convinced them of it, had they been difpofed to pay Attention
tao he Names of many refpeâable Citizens, whofe Honour engaged them

.t avow the Error into which they had fallen; neverthelefs they yet make
ufë of their Names, as well as thofe of many others, to whom they dare not
renew their Solicitations. Hence it is eafy to jiidge what has been the
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Temerity of that Agent who lias thus made ufe of their Names, and of tho
Power of the Canadian Nation.

That our Condu&, on the contrary, has been uniform and confifent. If,
in 1783, fome of us figned a Petition praying to> enjoy the Rights and Pri-
vileges of Britifh Subje&s without Diffin&ion, the Obje& of that Petition
was the Introdu&ion of the invaluable Law of Habeas Corpus into our
Province, and the Admiflion of His Majefty's new Subje&s into all the
Places and Employs of Government, in Proportion to their Number: AI-
ways confirftent in thefe Demands, our Addreffes of 1784 and 1788 bear
Teftimony to. As for vhat relates to an Houfe of Afembly, that Proje&
being communicated to no one, and having never been agitated, we could
not declare our Oppofition to it. Would it not be to doubt our unim-
.peached Loyalty, to grant thefe Demands, without paying Attention to our
Oppofition to them, to their being fo contrary to us, and fupported only by
do fmall a Portion of the Canadian Nation?

The Petitioners uf the ift and 5th of the prefent Month, kipfead of pre-
ferving an affe&ed and illiberal Silence, would have done better, without
in anywife having fwerved from their Duty, if they had freely delivered
their Opinions upon the Judges, Counfellors, &c. who have joined us in
this our Oppofition. Thefe Qualities, far from rendering us fufpe&ed, will,
on the contrary, prove to the Canadian Nation, that thofe refpeâable Cha-
ra&ers who poffefs them, far from forgetting the Titles of Citizens, make it
their Duty to fupport their Privileges. The Reprefentatives of the 13th
of Oaober laf, in calling themfelves Seigneurs, did no more than that to
which they had an inconteffable Right, and cannot confequently lofe any of
that Weight to which they are entitled. We might, with more Juùic4,
make the fame Obfervations; but we fubmit this Diflination to the fuperior
Knowledge of your Excellency, that the Addreffes of the 13th of Oober
laf are certainly figned by the great Proprietors and Tenants of our Na-
-tion, who were never confulted. A Perfon lefs acquainted than your Ex-.
cellency with the Sentiments of thofe Seigneurs who compofe this Province
might have fuffered himfelf to be deceived by thofe different Lifts of old
and new Subje&s, which they have prefented in fuch a Manner as to im-
pofe the Belief that thofe who oppofe it, not having figned the Addreffes of
the 13th of laf O&ober, are undoubtedly of their Opinions; whilft jr is no-
torious that many are hoftile to it, and, that a great Number are ignorant
of the Meafures which they have purfued. We believe we may with Rea-
fon fay, that thofe of thofe Seigneurs and other Proprietors who live in a
total Ignorance of all that paffes, and in a State of perfe& Security, ought,
by their Silence, to be confidered as contented with the prefent Syftem.of
our Conifitution; with, much lefs Reafon, therefore, ought thçy to affert
that thefe Perfons complain, and fpeak in their Name to that Effe&.

That the Calculation of the Revenues of the Seignories becomes null by
the Error into which they have given, in ranging on th.eir Side all tofe
~Proprietors who did not fign with us; befides, it not having been demon-
ftrated on what they have*founded it, it is ufelefs to anfwer it. We muft
not calculate only the Revenue of the Seigneue, much alfo muft -be
.alowed for the Property, of the Tenants, who, were we to calculate t;heir
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Nuimber who inhabit this Province, wrould bring to Light a confiderable
Number of Names whicih tley want, and yet they have an undoubted
Right. Would to God that tlis Million Two hundred and Forty-fix thou-
Èand and Twenty-three Poynds Six Shillings and Eight Pence of Com..
merce could be realized! The Integrity of our Intentions cannot leave any
Doubt of the Sincerity of our Wilhes with refpe& to it. If this Calculation
be true, our prefent Syftem cannot be fo unfavourable to them; but in ad-
mitting even that it is fo, fince that is a Kind of Riches which does not
attach an Individual to a Country, the Proprietors alone havc a Right to
the retaining or changing their Laws and Conifitutions. Every one knows
how many Precautions are neceffary in the making of a Law; and how
much greater ought thefe fame Precautions to be with refpeâ to the re-
pealing it? It was on this Principle that, in the Months of january and
February, of the Year 1787, the Canadian Citizens of the Cities of Q-ue-
biec and Montreal drew up Petitions to your Ex:ellency. It is furprizing
that many of thofe who then figned them fhould now a& in fo different a
Manner upon Points which they thermfelves fo clearly and juftly demon-
ftrated.

'We cannot forbear remarking to your Excellency upon the Publication,
in the Quebec Gazette of the 18 th of the prefent Month, of Two Me-
moirs and Petitions, the One dated fiom Montreal, of the 4th of December,
figned by Eight Perions, and the other from Q.uebec, of the 5th of the
fàme Month, figned by Twelve Perfons, that thefe Two Petitions fepa-
rately drawn up, appear to us to be rather founded on Affe&ation on their
-Part, than upon fuch folid Principles as lhould merit our Attention , it is a
Repetition, without any better Foundation for it, than of the Petition of the
ancient Subje&s, which we flatter ourfelves ve have amply refuted. We
lhall content ourfelves with faying, that their Condu& appears to us very
fingular, in wifhing to derive their Importance from thofe Subjecs,
Loyalifts, who are lately fettled in this Province; whilft from Duty, and
from that Junfice which they owe their Fellow Citizens, they ought rather
to have maintained with us that no Reafon of Numbers, or of the Intereifs
of Individuals, ought to deprive us of a Conifitution for which we are in-
debteti to the Royal Favours of His Majeify, as well as of Laws fo fo-
Ieinnly promifed and guaranteed to us, the Prefervation of which is One of
our moif facred Rights.

Your Petitioners flatter themfelves vith having anfwered in a fatisfa&ory
and poritive Manner their Affertions unfupported by Proofs, and to have
pointed out the Errors of their Effimations. and imaginary Calculations, as
well as the Futility of the Affertions of the Petitioners ofthe if, 4th, and th
of the prefent Month. The Diflike which we have to theft literary Debates,
and which are the Source of many dangerous Confequences, induces us to
decline entering into Details, which the Information of your Lordfhip,
upon the aâual Situation of this Province and its Inhabitants, renders un-
ixeceffary, and which we hope will furnifh you with thofe Defcriptions which
it would be fo much for the Interef of our Caufe to lay before you. If
your Excellency fhould entertain the leaft Doubt of the Truth of our A]-
legations, and of the general Sentiments of our Nation, ve befeech you to
interpofe- your Attlior-ity, in order togfcertain, b'y thofe Means which your
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Lordfhip's wonted Wifdom vill point out to you, the Sentiments and the
general Wilhes of His Majefly's loyal Canadian Subje&s. If your Peti-
tioners were difpofed to look back to a remote Period, it would be eafy
for them to convince your Lordfhip, that it is owing to a too free Courfe,
openly fupported by certain Perfons, that this new Syftem of our Antago-
4ïits owes its Exiflence; and that we are able to prove that the InPuence
of thefe Perfons has mifled a Number of others, who wcre unacquainted
vith the Confequences of it; neither can we cie our true Motives of Pa-

triotifin and of Loyalty in forming our Oppofition. Our People are to
poor and too much in Debt to be able to fupport the Taxes which would
neceffarily refult from the propofed Syftcm of t Mci°r"s.The un-
happy Example of the recent Infurre&ion in the neighbouring Colonies,
which derived its Source from a fimilar Syftem, points out to us conti-
nually vhat woulid be the deplorable State of our Nation, were it to be-
come a Viéiim to it, by lofing Sight of thofe Intereits which ought to
unite it fo ciofely with thofe of our benevolent Monarch. With thefe
Views we do not fcar the Reproaches of our Countryrnen, nor the Cha-
raaer which your Lordfhip will condefcend to give us to His MoA Gracious
Majefty: Wherefore we intreat you in thé ftrongeil Manner to pay every At-
tention to it, to confider our Condu& as conformable to that which we have
always maintained, of which your Excellency may convince himfelf by thofe
Papers which are in his Poffeffion.-YourProteters,notdoubting but that the
Petitioners of the i f, 4th, and 5th of the prefent Month, have tranfmitted Co-
pies of their Petitions to England, take the Liberty of entreating your
Lordfhip to tranfmit to the Foot of His Majefty's Throne a Copy of
the prefent Petition, which they have the Honour to Iay before you; and
for this recent Kindnefs your Petitioners will not ceafe to. pray for the
Profperity ofyour Excellency, and the Prefervation of his illuftrious Family.

Montreal,
24th December 17e8.

(Signed by 2,115 Perfons.)

N° 28.
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N° 28.

M E M O R I AL of new Subjeffs of Quebec, 3ift Dcember
1788.

(C PI E.")
A' S O N Excellence le Très 'Honorable Guy Lord Dor-

cheffer, Capitaine Général et Gouverneur en Chef des
Colonies de Quebec, Nouvelle Ecoffe, et Nouveau Brunf-
.wick, et Dépendances, Vice Amiral d'icelles, Général
et Commandant en Chef des Troupes de Sa Majefré dans

.les dites Provinces, et dans l'Ifle de Terre Neuve, ,&c.
&c. &c.

Si votre Excellence veut bien le permettre,

Nous les nouveaux Sujets, Citoyens de la Ville et Diftria de-Quebec,
qui ont fignés les très-humbles Requêtes a Sa Très Excellente Majefté,

le 13 O&obre de cette Année, en Oppofition à celle de quelques anciens
et nouveaux Sujets, demandans une Chambre de Reprefentans-en cette Pro-
vince, et le Rapel de lAéle de Quebec; croirions nous manquer à nous-
mêmes, à ceux qui ont fignés avec nous, et à l'Intention du plus grand
Nombre des Canadiens, fi nous ne faflions quelques Obfervations fur des
Mémoires prefentés à votre Excellence les f .4, et 5 de ce Mois, publiés
dans la Gazette de Quebec; plu.s modefte que les. Reda&eurs des Trois
Mémoires, qui fe pretendent Comité contre la Loi, nous n'oferons point,
Milorci, prendre un Titre auquel nous .n'avons aucun Droit.. La Saifon,
lEloignement des Paroiffes, et le peu de Tems .que nous aurions eu
jufqu'au Depart de la Malle, ne nous ont permis de raffembler les Suffrages:
Ce fera donc feulement comme Individus, et comme Membres de la Nation
Canadienne, que nous prenons .humblement la Liberté d'offrir à votre Ex-
cellence nos préfentes Obfervations ; et nous nous flattons, que nous ré-
euffirons mieux à faire connoître à votre Excellence les Intentions du plus
grand Nombre des Habitans naturels de ce Païs, que ceux qui s'en difent
très-illégalement les Repréfentans.

Les Affertions hazardies, les Calculs errronés, que contiennent ces Mé-
moires pourroient trouver de la puy loin du Lieu où la Trame eft ourdie
fi nous negligions de donner les Moiens à detruire les Impreffions qu'ils
laifferoient fans Doute dans PEfprit de ceux qui connoiffent imparfaitement
les Païs et les Individus dont il eft compofé.

Les Habitans nombreux decette Provinceheureux fous un Gouvernement
moderé, prefque tous Cultivateurs paifibles, Etrangers à l'Intrigue et à l'Ef-
prit de Parti, fans Taxes direétes fur leurs Proprietés, doutent qu'il puiffe
exifter pour eux -un Etât plus -fortuné; fi quel.qu'uns ont preté lOreille aux
Projets.d'Innovations, c'ea parce qu'ils ont crû que ces Innovations étoient
les feuls Rèmedes à leurs Plaintes, et les feuls Moiens à conferver leurs
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Loix de Proþrieté, leur Religion, et même le Bonheur de la Province, qui.
étoient en Danger. De cet Expofé à votre Excellence, qui connoît parfaite-
ment les Habitans de ce Païs, il en refultera que le Projet d'innover dans
le Syffême de notre Legiflation ne vient que du plus petit Nombre, à qui
nos Loix repugnent, et qui defirent d'en introduire d'Etrangeres; et ce
petit Nombre à entrainé ceux qui paroiffent dans les Liftes qui ont été pré-
fentées à votre Excellence, les quels ignorent abfolument les vrais Motifs et
lés mauvaifes Suites de telles Innovations.

Notre Religion, nos Loix de Proprieté, notre Sureté perfonelle, voilà
ce qui nous intereffe, et ce dont nous pouvons jouir le plus amplement, par
le Bill de Qvebec; un Chambre d'Affemblée nous repugné par les Confé-
quences fatales qui en refulteront. Pourions nous nous flatter de conferver
long-tems, comme Catholiques Pomains, les mêmes Piérogatives que les
Sujets Proteflants dans une Affemblée dé Repréfentans; et ne viendroit il
p.oint un Tems en la Prépondérance de ces derniers influerait contre notre
iofterité? Dans ces Cas jouirions nous et notre Poflerité des Avantages

que iInffitution aâuelle nous affure ? Ne craindrons noùs point encore. de
voir affeoir les Impôts fur les Propriétés, tandis qu'ils ne portent aâuelle-
ment que fur des Objets de Commerce, que l'Habitant paie il eft vrais,
mais indire&ement, et à Proportion de ce qu'il confomme ? Ne devrons
nous point craindre de voir la Chambre des Répréfentans créer le Germe de
la Diffention, etnourir les Haines inteffines, que des Interêts oppofés entre.
des anciens.et des nouveaux Sujets feraient ecloie et fufciter ? Nous allons
nops fervir des- propres Armes de ces zélés Partifans d'une Chambre de
Répréfentans, et emploier leurs Calculs pour demontrer les Erreurs des
Tableaux.dont ils appuient leurs Addreffés.

Il,eft à remarquer que le Mémoire des anciens Sujets, en préfentïant la
Lite enflée des Revenus des Trente-fix Seigneurs, anciens Sujets, montant
à-£. 10,346, femblerait infinuer que ces. Trente-fix Seigneurs auraient donné
leur Sârrion à l'Adreffe de 1784 pour.une Chambre d'Affemblée, tandis
que réellement il ne s'en trouve que 14 dont les plus apparens.n'ont même
point figfé, et aux quels ils veulent cependant pré;er du Penchant pour les.
Méfures qu'ils ont adopté.

Les Partifans de cette Affemblée de Réprêfentans feignent auffi d'ignorer
que dans l'Année 17B4 il a été tianfinis au Pieds du Trône une Addreffe
entierement oppofëe à une Chambre. d'Affemblée, et que cette Addreffe
étoit fignée de près de Quàtre Mille Perfônres; et que fi dans notre Seconde
Addreffe du 13 O&obre les Signatures de ces mêmes Perfonnes n'ent point
été receuillies, c'efl•qu'en ne la point crue néceflraire, et qu'il fuffifoit de
pi-endÈe celks dës plus notables, et à la Cohvenance attendu'Eloignement
et la Saifon; or il ne s'agit plus de Sept Cens Quarante-quatre Oppofans
à la Chambre d'Affenblée, mais d'environ Quatre· Mille qui ont figné po-
fitivément contre cette Chambre, et dont les Signatures font dans les Mains
des Miniftres de Sa Majefté; ce qui va former une Différence fi'appante
dans le Refuliàt de leurs Calculs imaginaires.

Nous n.e placerons point non plus dans la Claffe des Partifans de la
Chambre des Repréfentans les anciens et nouveaux Sujets qui ne l'ont point
demandé ; or fi fuivant leur Suputation on compte Vingt Mille Huit Cent
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Pères de Familles Propriétaires de Bien Fonds, Sujets Canadiens: Si dans le
même Proportion on fuppofe Deux Mille anciens Sujets, fi fur ce Total, reuni
de Vingt-deux Mille Huit Cens, on deduit les Deux Mille Trois Cens Soix-
ante-trieze Soufcripteurs pour une Chambre d' Affemblée; au moins il ref-
tera Vingt Mille Quatre Cens Quatre Vingt-fept Sujets, dont Quatre Mille et
plus fe font formellement opofé au Projet de Reforme, en aiant eu Connoif-
fInce, les autres, ou l'ont ignoré et ne demandent aucun Changement,
parce qu'ils font contens de la Forme de Gouvernement ou ont refufé de
ligner fur l'Adreffe pour une Chambre d'Affemblée, lorfqu'elle leur à été
prefentée, parce qu'ils en défapprouvaient le But.

L'Article d'Un Million Deux Cens Quarante-fix Mille Vingt-trois Livres
Six Shellings Huit Pence Sterling, la Propriété du Commerce, prefque
toute eft il dit, entre les Mains des Soufcripteurs pour la Chambre, ne fervira
qu'à faire voir que les Affertions hazardies content peu à qui veut préfenter
les Objets dans un Jour different qu'ils ne le font réellement; un petit Nom-
bre de Particuliers, dont les Trois Quarts ne font que des Laboureurs ou
des Citoyens, dont les Revenues n'excedent certainement point les Qua-
rante Livres qu'on veut gratuitement leur donner, et dont parmi les autres
il ne fe rencontre que"peu de Marchands, de qui le Credit foit établi fur
des Fondemens folides, reunirait il une Maffe immenfe et exaggerée qui en
lui fuppofant l'Exiftance qu'elle n'a point, ne peut être que divifée et fub-
divifée entre tous les Marchands de la Province, dont la plufpart n'ont ja-
mais foufcrits pour la Chambre d'Affemblée la Part des Negocians de la
Grande Bretagne ne pourrait être plus confidérable, fi ces Meffieurs, qui
n'habitant point le Païs, avoient quelques Droits au Changement du Syf-
tême a&uel de cette Province. Ce Million et quelques Cens Livres Ster-
ling ne formera donc aucune Ballance en Faveur de la Démande de la
Chambre, et ne pourra tourner que contr'elle, puifqu'il eft vrai que cette
Somme fe trouve repandue tant chez les Marchands de cette Province
qui ont foufcrits pour la Chambre,. que chez les Marchands de Londres,
auffi chez les Oppofans à cette Chambre, et encore chez un Nombre de
ceux qui ne veulent point entendre parler ni s'ingerer en aucune Façon
dans les' Affair.es Politiques.

R E C A P I T U L A T IO N.

.Pattifans de la. Reforme.

14 Seigneurs anciens Sujets, valant, en Rentes Seig-
neuriales, et autre Revenus - £. 8,770

13 Seigneurs nouveaux Sujet, valant - - 5,38e

2,346 Anciens et nouveaux Sujets de tous Etâts, à £.4o 93,840

2,37 3 /J-107,995
A' deduire les Penfions & Salaires - - 440

Refte - £. 107,555

On
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On pourra donc tout au plus dire, que Deux Mille Trois Cens Soixante-

treize Perfonnes, valant la Somme de Cent Sept Mille Cinq ons Cin-
quante-cinq Livres de Revenus, ont demandé et foufcrit pour une Cham-
bre d'Affemblée, par leur Adreffe de 1784, et pour les Objets y continus ;
mais il faut cependant obferver que plufieurs des Seigneurs, anciens Su-
jets, au Nombre de ceux portés cy-defus, n'ont point figné, que c'efn mal
à-propos qu'on avance qu'ils font Partifans de l'Adreffe; et que fi on de-
duifait leurs Revenus de la Lifte qui concerne les Seigneurs anciens Su-
jets, elle fe trouverait reduite à peu de Chofe. Que Deux des principaux.
Seigneurs en Revenus, nouveaux Sujets, qui étoient Membres, et a la
Tête du Comitté de 1784 pour la Chambre, paraiffeit s'en entre retirés
depuis, fans Raifon de Mort ni de Vacances. Il faut aidi obferver que des
Deux Mille Trois Cens Quarante-fix Sujets de toutes Denominations, eva-
lués à £. 40 de Revenus, un Huitieme de ce Total n'à réellement point de
Revenus ; et que les Sept autres Huitiemes font bien loin d'avoir les £. 4o,
qu'on leur donne auffi gratuitement.

Opofans à la Chambre d'Afemblée.

51 Seigneurs, yalant, en Rentes Seigneuriales et autres
Revenus, - - - £.,836

3,949 Sujets de toutes Dénominations fur la Contr'.adrefll
de 1784, et fur celle de 13 Odobre dernier,

4,ooo a £. 4o, - 157,960

£. 168,796
A deduire les Penfions et Salaires - 2,745

Refte - £. 166,o51

It refulte que 4,ooo Perfonnes, valent £. 166,o51, font formellement
oppofées la Chambre d'Affemblée, qu'elles furpaffent en Nombre les Par-
tifans de la dite Chambre, comme Seigneurs de Vingt-quatre Individus, et
comme Sujets de toutes Conditions de 1,603 Individus, et que leurs
Revenus excedent ceux des Réformateurs de £. 58,496, en obfervant que
les Si Seigneurs opofans ne font que ceux qui ont figné fur l'Adreffe du
13 Octobre dernier, et que beaucoup d'autres qui n'ont point figné fur
cette Adreffe l'ont fait fur celle de 1784, comme Opofans à la Chambre
d'Affemblée. Vos Supplians, repréfentant encore à votre Excellence le
Tableau du Nombre et des Revenus de ceux qui n'ont point portés de
Plaintes aux Pieds du Trône, et foufcris à la Demande d'un nouveau
Syftême, que tous les Canadiens atachés aux vrai Interêts de la Province re-
doutent, par les Confequences malhepreufes qu'il enttainera.

Nombre
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Nombre de ceux qui n'ont point entendu parler du Projet d'une Chambre
d'Aflemblée, ou qui n'ont point voulu figner pour cette Chambre.

36 Seigneurs anciens Sujets, valans, Penfions 'et Salaires
- deduit - - - 1,754

75 Seigneurs nouveaux Sujets, valans, Penfions et Salaires
deduit - - - - 12,069

-16,316 Sujets de toutes Denominations, à £. 40 - 652,640

16,427 £. 618,463

. Ajoutons à ce Calcul le Nombre des Opofans à la Chambre, et leurs
R evenus, il en refultera que 20,427 Pères de Families, valant £. 844,514
de 'Revenus, n'ont point demandé et font opofans à une Chambre de
repiefentans, et qu'on ne peut leur opofer que 2,373 Perfonnes, qui ne
valent que £. 107,555, Soufcripteurs pour la dite Chambre, nous ne
comprenons point les Communautés et les Seminaires de Québec et de
Montreal, dont les Soins et la plus grande Partie des Revenus font em-
ploiés à l'Education d'un Nombre d'Enfans, et au SoV;ien et Soulagement
des Malades et des pauvres Familles, qui fans leurs Secours tomberaient les
premiers dans -l'Ignorance, et les derniers dans la plus affreufe Indigence.
Le Nombre de 4,ooo, que nous avons adopté, n'eft peut être·point exa&e-
ment celui de tous les Opofans à la Chambre, puifquenousn'avons point
devant les Yeux la Lifte des Soufcripteurs de la Contre Adreffe de 1784.
Nous croions cependant pouvoir affurer votre Excellence qu'ils ne font

.point au-deffous de 3,500; et en y ajoutant les Signatures de l'Adreffe
du 13 GOobre dernier, on jugera fi nous avons hazard en calculant fur
4,oo Opofans avec d'autant plus de Raifon que le Signatures de Quebec
fur la derniere Adreffe ne paraiffent point dans celle de 1784; c'eft ainfi, Mi-
lord, que pour anéantir les Affertions des Partifans de la Réforme nous avons
emploié leurs.propres Calculs> dont nous fommes beil- eloignés d'aprouver
la Jufteffe, .et dont l'Exagération eft evidente par l'Etât acétuel de cette
Provinde.

Il ne nous refle plus qu'à developer à votre Excellence les Sentimens.
d,e nos Cours, qui font ceux de tous les Canadiens atachés a la Patrie et.
aù Gouvernemerit Britannique dés Sujets, qui fe font montrés fideles dans
des Circonflances non. equpivòques, ne craindant point de dire la Verité dans
ce Moment critiqué, qui peut être decidera le Sort de cette Province, une
Affejiblé Provinciale en Canada -ne convient poifit, par, les Confequences
dangereufes qui en rèfulteionit..

Nous dirons, Milord, avec Confiance à votre Excelence, que l'Abro-
gation de plufieurs de nos Loix,. et l'Alteratieo quant.aux Formes qui
fouvent, et trop fouvent, en ont detruit le Fond trop precipitament faites
depuis le Bill de Quebec, nous ont allarmé, que c'eft un des Motifs qui
ont engagé ks Canadiens à reprefenter aux Pieds du Trône, dans l'Inten-
tion feukment de remedier à ces Inconveniens. Voulant eviter de tomber
dans le pus grand Malheur, nous ofons nous repofer fur la Bienfaifance de
vôtre Excellence, qui nous à fi long Temps protegé, et efpérer que vous

voudrés
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voudrés- bien vous intereffer auprès de Sa Très Excellente Majeffé et Son
Augufte Parlement, pour obtenir la Permiflion de retablir toutes Abro-
gations precipitées de nos Loix, et arrêter toutes Alterations ulterieurs et
futures. Nous efperons que le Confeil Legiflatif, fe renfermera à l'avenir
dans des Limites ftri&es, ne publiera en confequence du Onzieme Paragrafe
de l'A&e de Quebec, que des Ordonances pour la Police, le Bonheur, t
le bon Gouvernement de cette Province, et nefera des Changemens quant
aux anciennes Loix, Coutumes, & Ufages, qui pourraient être neceffaires
fuivant les Circonftances qu'avec les plus grands Menagemens, et les Con-
fiderations les plus refléchies.

En demandant une Diftinaion dans la Difpenfation des Emplois, nous
n'avons point feulement entendée parler en Faveur des Opofans à la Chambre
d'Affemblée, mais en Faveur de tous les Sujets Canadiens en général, qui
étant le plus grand Nombre, doivent y être admis proportionellement Avec
les anciens Sujets, particulièrement dans la Tribunaux de Juftice, 4 la
Chambre du Confeil, où leurs Interêts fon journellement difcutés.

Vos Suplians ne feroient aucune Attention au 'Paragrafe repeté dans le
Trois Adreffes des demandas d'une Chambre d'Affemblée multiplié à
Deffein de la Remarque qu'ils y font fur les Signatures des Confeillers et
Juges, fi par leur Refleâion retenue ils ne paroifiènt point deffa perfuadés
qu'ils fe faifiront, en 'vertu du Pouvoir d'une Chambre d'Affcmblée, de
la precieufe Prerogative de la Couronne, de nomner et conifituer fcn
confeil, et fes Juges. Ce n'eft point, Milord, la Crainte, ni l'Idée d'être
deflitués, qui les ont engagés à figner l'Adreffe du 13 O&obre dernier.
Plus ils font liés à la Province par leur Etât, plus ils ont cr:û être de leur
Devoir de s'opofer à des Projets contraires au Bonheur du Païs. Si ces
Signatures les ont fi fort affe&és pourquoi cherchent ils a donner à penfei,
par leur Tableau comparatif, que les Trois Confeillers Canadiens qui n'ont
point figné contre la Chambre d'Affemblée font Corps avec eux-? Nous
oibns affurer votre Excellence que malgré le Refus que quelques Confide-
rations particulieres leur a faite faire, ces Trois Meffieurs n'y font pas moins
apofes..

Nous nous recomandons, Milord, à la Junice, à l'Equité, et à la pro-
fonde Sageffe de votre Excellence et nous vous prions humblement à ce
qu'il vous plaife faire telle Raport à Sg Majeffé qui puiffe lui faire voir
l'Importance de. nos Obfervations pour le Bonheur et la Tranquilité de la
Province. Et vos Supplians, reconaiffans des Bienfaits que vous avez re-
pandu fur le Peuple Canadien, ne cefferent· qu'avec la Vie de prier pour la
Confervation de votre Excellence, et de votre refpeàable Famille.

Quebec,
pftSDecembr'e 1788.

M nì
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T'RANSLATION- of Memorial of ncw Subjes,*3rft De.
:cember 1788.

-To his Excéllency -the Right Honourable Guy' Lord Dor-
chefter, Captain General and Commander in Chief of the
Colonies of .Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunfvick, and
its Dependencies, Vice Admiral thereof, Generàal and

.Commander in Chief of His Majeffy's Troops in Uie
* faid Provinces, .and. in - the Ifland of Newfoundland, &c.

.May it pleafe vour'Excellency,

W E the new Subjeas, Citizens of the City and Diftri& of Quebec, who
figned the mofl humble Petition to His Moif Excellent Majeffy the

i3th of O&ober of this Year, in Reply to that of fome of His Majefty's
old and new Subje&s, demanding an Affembly of Reprefentatives in tilis
Province, and the Repeal of the Quebec A&, fhould think we were want-
ing to ourfelves, to .thofe who have joined us in .this Petitioç, and to the
Intentions of the Majority of .the Canadians, were we not to ,make foie
Obfervaticns upon thofe Petitions prefented to your Excellency on the Firfl,
Fourth, and Fifth of this Month, and publifhed in the Quebec Gazette.
More humble. than thofe who drew up thofe Three Petitions, who pretend
to be a Committee, contrary to Law, we fhall not dare, my Lord, to af-
fume a Tite to which we ha.ve no Right. The Seafon, the Diftance of
the Párifhes, and the fhort Time we have had to colle& the Suffrages pre-
vioms -to fhe Departure -zf the Mail, have not permitted us to avail our-
felves of this Mode; it will therefore be fimply as Individuals ad Mem-
bers of. the Canadian Nation that we fhall take the Liberty of moft hum-
bly offering our, prefent Obfervations to your Excellencyi antl'we flatter
ourfelves that we fhall fucceed better in making your Excèllency acquainted
with the Intentions f the Majority of the natural'nhabitants of this Coun-
try, than thlfe who.very illegally'Rlile thenifelves its Reprefentatives.

.The .unfounded Affertions and erroneous Calculations contained in thofe
Petitions-.might meet with Support at a..Diftance fron the Place where
they were originally invented, were we to negle& pointing out the Means
of removing thofe Impreflions, which otherwife, without Doubt, they might
leave on the Minds of thofe who are but imperkffly acquainted-w'ith the
Country and. its.Inhabitants.

The numerous Inhabitants of this Provincehappy•unger a mild Govern-
ment, and confifting, for the greater Part, of peaceable Cultivators, alike
Strangers to the Spirit of Party and to Intrigue, without any dire& Taxes
upon their Eftates, doubt whether they can enjoy a more fortunate State.
Jf fome have inclined to Innovations, it was becaufe .they believed thofe

Jrnnovations
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Jnnovations to be the only Remedy for their Complaints, and the only
Means of preferving their Laws, their Religion, nay, even the Happinefs
of the.Province, which feemed to be endangered. From this Explanation
-your Excellency, who has a thorough Knowledge of the Inhabitants of this
Country, will fee that the Defign of innovating in our prefent Syftem of
Legiflation comes but from a very fmall Number, who diflike our Laws,
and wifh to introduce fuch as we are Strangers to. And this finall Num-

'ber has gained over thofe whofe Names appear in the Lifts which have
'been prefented to your Excellency, who are abfolutely ignorant of the real
Motives and dangerous Confequences of fuch Innovations.

It is our Religion, our Laws relative to our Property, and our Perfonal
Surety, in which we are mofl interefted; and thefe we enjoy in the moif
ample Manner by the Quebec Bill. We are the more averfe to an Houfe
of Affembly, from the fatal ConPequences which will refult from it. Can
we, as Roman Catholics, hope to preferve, for any Length of Time, the
fame Prerogatives as Proteffant Subjeàs in an Houle of Reprefentatives ?
And will there not come a Time when the Influence of the latter will over-
-balance that of our Poaerity? In this Cafe, fhould we and our Pofterity
-enjoy the fame Advantages which our prefent Conftitution fecures to us ?
Again, have we not Reafon to dread left we fhould foon fee thofe Taxes
levied upon the Effates, which are at prefent aâually levied upon Articles
of Commerce, which the Inhabitant pays, indireâly it is true, but in Pro-
portion to vhat he confumes ? Shall we not fear that we may one Day fée
,the Seeds of Diffenfion created by the Affembly of Reprefentatives, and
,nourilhed by thofe inteffine Hatreds which the oppofite Interefs of the old
-and new Subjeas will naturally give Birth to? We will now turn the
Weapons of thefe zealous Partizans of an Affembly of Reprefentatives
againf themfelves, and make ufe of their own Calculations, in. order to de-
monffrate the Errors of thofe Affertions with which they fupport thei' Ad--

'dreffes.

It-is to be ôbferved, that the Petition of the old Subjeâs, in prefenting
cthe exaggerated Lift -of the Revenues of the Thirty-fix Seigneurs, ancient
-Subje&s, amounting to L. io,346, feems to infinuate that thefe Thirty-fix
Seigneurs have given their SanEtion tthe Addrefs Of 1784 for an Houfe of
Affembly 4 whilft in reality, there are only Fourteen, the moif confpicq-
*ous of whom have not even figned, and to whofe Sanétion neverthelefs they
'lay Claim for the Meafures which they have adopted.

The Partizans of this Affembly of Reprefentatives feign alfo their Igno-
trance of an Addrefs being tranfmitted to the Foot of the Throne in theYeàr
1784, entirely averfe to an Houfe of Affembly, and that this Addrefs ivås
figned by near Four thoufand Perfons and that though in the Second Ad-
,drefs of the 13th of OQober the Signatures of thefe lame Perons do not
.appear, it is becaufe they were not thought .neceffary, and that on account
.of the Diffance and of the Seafon it was fufficient to affix thofe of the moft
-refpeâable, .and thofe who were moft conveniently fituated; it is not there-
fore Queftion of Se.ven hundred and Forty-four Signatures which appear
.averfe to an Houfe of Affembly, but of about Four thoufand vhich have
tpolitively figned .their Oppofition to it, and whofe Signatures are in the

Poffeflion
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Poflffion of His Majefty's Minifters, whith form a ftriking Difference
with the Refult of their Càlculations.

Neither flall we clafs amongf the Number of thofe who are Partizans
for an Houfe of Affembly thofe old and new Subje&s who have not pe-
titioned for.it; or if, according to their Calculation,.we calculate Twenty
thoufand Eight hundred Fathers of Families, Proprietors of Eftates, Ca-
nadian Subjè&s; if in the fame Proportion we fuppofe Two thoufand old
Subjeés.; if upon this Total of Twenty-two thoufand Eight hundred we
.dedu& the Two thoufand Three hundred and Seventy-three Petitioners for
an Houfe of Affembly, there will remain at leaft Twenty thoufand Four
hundred and Eighty-feven Subjeâs, of whom Four thoufand and more
.have formally protefled againft any Proje& of Reform, after having been
made acquainted with it ; others have either been ignorant of it, or do not
-defire any Change, becaufe they are content with the Form of Government,
-or have refufed to fign the Addrefs for an Houfe of Affembly when it was
:prefented to them, becaufe-they difapproved of its Defign.

The Article of One million Two hundred and Forty-fix thoufand and
-Twenty-three Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence Sterling, the Whole of
.the Commerce, almoft all of which they affert to be in the Hands of thofe
who have petitioned for an Houfe of Aeffmbly, will erve to fhew how
little thefe unfounded Affertions coft thofe who wifh to prefent Objeffs in a

tdifferent Point of View to that in which, in reality, they exift: Shail a
fihall Number of Individuals, Three Fourths of whom are only Labourers
or Citizens, and whofe Revenues do not certainly exceed the Forty Pounds
which they gratuitoufly would give. them, and of whom, amongi others,
there are but few Merchants whofe Credit is eftablifhed upon folid Foun-
dations-fhall thefe form that immenfe and .exaggerated Mafs, which, in
allowing it an Exiftence which it has.not, .can only be divided and fubdi-
vided intó all the Merclian'ts-of the. Province,. the greater Part of whom
have neverpetitioned -for an Houfe of Affembly? The Part of the Mer-
chants of .Great Britain might be yf Tmore if thofe Gentlemen
who do not inhabit the Province -had any Right to a Changé of~.the a&ual
Syilem of the Province. This Million.and fome Huñdred Pounds Ster-
ling viill not form any Balance in favour of the Demand of an Houre of
Afembly, and can.only turn againf it, fince it is certain'that this Suni is

*difperfed as wellamongft the Merchants of this Province, .who have peti-
tioned for an. Houfe of Affembly, as amongif the Merchants of London,
and alfo arpongif thofe who are avserfe to, an Houfe of Affimbly, and again
amongft a great Numbe of thofe who ill neither hear mentioned, nor
.concérn.themfelv.es ·in any Mannex with Political Affairs.

R ECAPITUL'ATION..
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RECAPITULATION

Petitioners for a Reform.

14 Seigneurs, ancient Subje&s, worth, 'n Manorial Rents
and other Revenues, -

13 Seigneurs, new Subjeâs, worth -

2,346 Old and new Subjeas of all Ranks, at .40 -

Penfions and Salaries to be deducled

Remains

L. 8,770
5,385

93,840

£.1Q7,995
440

- 197,555

At ben, therefore, we can only fay, that Two thoufand Three hund:'ed
and Seventy-thrce Perfons, whofe Property amounts to One hundre.d and
Seven thoufand Five hundred and Fifty-five Pounds, have figned a Petition
for an Houfe of Affembly, and for other Objeds contained therein, by
their Addrefs of 1784: We rmuli neverthelefs remark that many of thefe
Seigneurs, ancient Subjeâs, who are placed amongil the Number of thofe
mentioned above, have not figned the Addrefs, and that it is without any
Foundation that they affert that they are favorable to it ; and that' if we
-dedu& their Revenues from that Lii vhich regards the Seigneurs, .apcient
Subjeâs, it will be reduced to a very trifling Sum: That Two of .the
principal Seigneurs, new Subjeas, and of confiderable Revenue, who we,re
Members of, and at the Head of the Cômmittee of 1784, in Favor of the
Petition, appear, fince that Period, to have withdrawn themfelves from it,without any Caufe of Death or Vacancy. We muft alfo obferve that of the
Two thoufand Three hundred and Forty-fix Subje&s of all Denominations,
whofe Revenues are valued at £.4o, an Eighth of this Total bas not
reality any Revenue at all, and that the other Seven Eighths are fax f(om.
poffeffingthe £. 40 which they have fo generoufly given them.

Againft a Reform.

si

3,949
-- 9--

Seigneurs, vworth, in Manorial Rents and other Revenues
Subje&s of all Denominations, pofffling £. 40, who

figned the Counter Petition of j 7.84, as alfo:that of
the 13 th O8ober lai --. -

I0,836

1.5:7,960

.Penfons. and $alariçs to be ded

.Rernaains

168,796
uted - 2,745

- - .£.16,6,05-

N·n a

2,373
-
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It refults that Four thoufand Perfons, whofe Property amounts te
i 66,o5 i, have formally proteffed againft an Houle of Affembly, and

that they exceed in Number the Petitioners for the faid Houfe of Affem-
bly, as Seigneurs, by Twenty-four Individuals, and as Subje&s of all Deno-
minations by 1,603 Individuals, and that their Revenues furpafs thofe of
the Reformers by £•58,496, obferving that the 51 protefting Seigneurs
are only thofe who figned the Addrefs of the 1.3th of Oàober laft and
that-many others who did not fign that Addrefs figned -the former One of
1784 as averfe to an Houfe of Affenibly. Your Petitioners take the
Liberty alfo to reprefent to your Excellency an Account of the Number
and of the Revenues of thofe who have not fent any Complaints to the
V'oot of the Throne, nor fubferibed anv Petition in Favor of a new Syftem.,
which all the Canadians who are atached to the true Iriterefts of the
'Province juffly dread, from the unhappy Confequences which will refuit
.from it.

.A Lift of thofe who have not heard of the Proje& for an Houfe of
Affembly,.or who would not fign the Petition for the faid Houfe.

36 Seigneurs, ancient Subjeds, poffeling, after .dedu&ing
their Salaries and Penfions - - - 13,754

75 Seigneurs, new Subjeds, poffeffing, after dedu&ing their
Salaries and Penfions - - - 12,069

16,316 Subjeds of all Denominations, at£..4o - .652,640

16,427 £.678,463

If we add to t.his Calciilaiionihe Number.of thofe who are averfe to an
Houfe ofAffembly, there will refult from it that 2o,427 Fathers of Families,
whofe Property amounts to £. 844,S14, have not petitioned for and are
averfe.to an Affembly of Reprefentatives.; and that oppofed to them there
are-only~2,373 Perfons, who do not poffefs more than£. 107,555, who hav.e
petitioned for the faid Affembly. We do not inchide the Communitiés
and the Seminaries of Quebec and Montreal, whofe Cares and the greater
Part of whofe Revenues are employed in .the Education of a Number of
Children, and towards the Support and Comfort of the Sick, and of poor
Families, who without their Affiftance would fink, the one into Ignorance,
and the other into the moft frightful Poverty. The 'Liaof 4,oooPerfons
which we have chofen is not perhaps the exa& Number of thofe who ere
averfe to an Hoùlè of Affembly, fince we have not before us the Lift ôf
the Subfcribers to the Counter Addrefs of 1784. We think, nevertherefs,
that we can affure your Excellency, that they are not under 3,500. And
that after adding the Signatures of thofe who figned the Addrefs of the 13th
.of laPc O&ober, we have not exaggerated in effimating the Number of
thofe who are averfe to the Meafuré at 4,ooo Perfons ; and with the more
Reafon too, fince the Signatures of Quebec, affixed to the laft Addrefs,
do not appear upon that of .1784: It is thus, my Lord, that in order to
.invalidate the Affertions of thofe who wifh for a Reform., we have made ufe
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f their ownCalculations, from which we widely differ, and whofe Exaggera-

tiôn is evident from the a&ual Situation of this Province. It only remains
for us to difclofe to your Excellency .the Sentiments of our Hearts, which
are thofe alfo of all thofe Canadians who are attached to their Country and
to flis Majeffy's Government. Subjeâs who have preferved their Fide-
lity amidft the moft trying Circumifances will not fear to fpeak the Truth
on-this critical Occafiou, which will perhaps .decide the .Fate of this Pro-
-vince; a Provincial Affembly in Canada is not adapted to it, from the
dangerous Confequences which would refult from it.

We will fpeak to you, my Lord, with Confidence, and fay, .that the Re-
,peal of many of our Laws, and the Alteration, as well vith refpea to the
.Forms, which too often deftroys the Intention, too precipitately made fince
the Qiebec Bill, have alarmed us: That it is one of the Motives which has
induced the Canadians to reprefent at the Foot of the Throne, with the View
only of having thefe Inconveniencies remedied. Defirous to avoid being ex-
-pofed to the greateif Misfortune, we dare rely upon the Goodnefs of your
Excellency, which has fo long prote&ed us, and hope that you will intereif
yourfelf with our Mo Gracious Sovereign and His Auguft Parliament, in
order to obtain Perniifion-to re-eftablifh ail precipitate Repeals ofour Laws,
:andto fufpend all fiirther Alterations. We hope that the Legiflative Coun-
cil will confine itfelf for the future within ftrid Limits, and in-Confequence
will only publifh fb much of the Eleventh Article of the Quebec Bill as re-
lates to the Police. The Happinefs and the good Government of this Pro-
vince confifis in making only thofe'Changesin the ancient Laws, Cuftoms,
and Ufages, which ýmay be neceffary, according to Circumftances, and which
-requires at the fame Time the crreateff Care and thedeepëif Refle&ion.

In reqiiring a Diftinca:ion in the Diffribution of Employs, we have not
'folely confined ourfelves -to thofe who are averfe .to an Houfe of Affembly,
but in Favour alfo of all Canadian Subje&s in general, who, compofing the
greater Number, ought to be admitted in Propor.tion to the old Subjeâs,
.particularly in the Tribunals of Juftice, and the Council Chamber, where
.their Interefas are every Day difcuffed.

Your Petitioners would not pay an.y Attenfion to a IParagraph repeated
«in the Three Addreifes of thofe who have petitioned for an Houfe of Af-
fembly, defignedly multiplied, of a Remark which they there make upon
the Signatures of the Counfellors and Judges, -if by their continual Repeti-
·tion ofît they·did not feem already perfuaded that in Right-of this Power of
an Houle iof Affembly they ilhall invell themfelves with the facred Prero-
gative of the Crown, to name and conffitute its Council and its Judges. It
is neither, my Lord, the Fear nor the Idea of being -abandoned which has
induced them to -fign the Petition -of the i3.th.of Odober laft. The more
they are attached to the Province by their Situation, the more they have
thought it their Duty to oppofe Proje&s fo contrary to the Happinefs of the
-Country. I<they are not akarmed at thefe Signatures, why do .they endea-
vour to infinuate, by their comparative Defeription, that the Three Canadian
Counfellors who did not fign the Proteft againu the Houfe of Affembly were
of their Party ? Wedare affure your Excellency, that notwithftanding fome
,particular Confiderations which withheld them.from figning it, that they are
i.equally ininiical-to.it.
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We fubmit ourfelves, my Lord, to the Juftice, the Equity, and the pro-

found Wifdom of your Excellency; and we moft humbly entreat, that you
will be pleafed to make fuch a Relation to His Majefy as may point out to
Him the Importance of our Obfervations to the Happinefs and the Tran-
quillity of the Province: And your Petitioners, grateful for the Bleffings which
you have conferred upon the Canadian Nation, will not ceafe, but with their
Lives, to pray for the Prefervadon of your Excellency, and your refpeaable
Family.

Quebec,

3 1ft December 178q.

N° 30.

C O P Y of the Memorial and Petition of the Subfcribers, Mer-
chants, &c. of Quebec and Montreal, 29th O&ober and 2d

November, 1789.

A Son Excellence le Très Honorable Guy Lord Dor-
cheffer, Capitaine Général et Governeur en Chef des Co-
lonies de Quebec, Nouvelle Ecoffe, Nouveau Brunfwick,
cet leurs Dépendances, Vice Amiral d'icelles, Général et
Comrmandant en Chef des Troupes de Sa Majefté dans les
,dites Provinces, et dans 117fle de Terreneuve,.&c. &c. &c.

flumble 'Petition 'des Citoyens de Quebec et de Mon-
treal, affemblés en ~Comittés, tant pour eux qie pour
leurs Conifituants.

Repréfentent humblement,

f ,U'A Y A N T été informés par M" Adam Lymburner, leur Agent
à Londres, que des Obftacles imprévues avoient retardé,' jufqu'à la

Seffion prochaine de Parlement, la Difcuffion des Affaires de cette Pro-
vince, ils croyent qu'il -en de leur-Dev.oir,, pour l'Avancement des Interêts
de leurs Conifituants, de repr.éfenter a votre Seigneurie qu'ils .perfeve-.
rent à.defirer ardemment la Réforme de la Conifitution decette Province,
et avec d'autant plus de Raifon, .que les -Griefs qui ont fait naître leurs
Plaintes, comme l'Incertitude des Loix, les. Decifions contrgdi&ories des
*C-ours de Juâice, et la Confufion des Formes dans les Procedures, de-
viennent .de plus en plus maniftes, et prejudieiables aux interêts des Su.
jets-de Sa-Majefté.

En Conléquence ils fupplient votre Seigieurie de recevoir, :et commu-
,mgquer
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niquer aux Minilcres de Sa Majefté, les Vœux qu'ils font pour la Réuflité
des Projets de Reforme démandés par leur Addrefle du Mois de Novembre
1784, et a&uellement foumis à l'Honorable Chambre de Communs, comme
etant les Moyens les plus efficaces pour remedier à leurs Maux, et faire
profperer cette Colonie.

.C'efl avec des Cours pénétres de la plus vive Gratitude qu'ils faififfent
cette Occafion pour fupplier votre Seigneurie de faire parvenir au Pied du
Trône l'Expreffion de leur Reconnoiffance, et celle de leurs Conifituants,
pour les Sécours généreux, en Grains et Farine, que la Bonté Paternelle
et la Munificence Royale ont engagé Sa Majeffé à faire paffer à Quebec,
pour.prevenir les Dangers et les Calamités d'une Difette, dont cette Pro-
..vince étoit menacée.

Et vos Suppliants ne cefferont de prier

Montréal, 29'e.O&obre, 1789. Quebec, 2d Novembre, 1739.
pro Guy. Bouthillier. L' Germain, A. Pauet.
Dumas. Jn. Delifle. Fils. Bailairge.SSI Martin. P"e Foretier, 17 L. Duniere. A. Arieux.

5 J.P. Paperieau. H. Perrault. '_'D Perrault SI Germain.
MQ bBloedeac. 2No. vufare,.

LCh. Pi.guet. L. Turgeon,
Père.

L.Defcheneaux,
Fils.

Denechaud.

.N° 31:.
"T R A-N SI, AT I O N.

MEMORIAL and PETITION of the Subferibers, Merchants,
&c. 6f Quebec ard'Montreal, 29 th Odober and 2d Novem-
ber 1789.

To his 'Excellency .the Right Honourable Guy Lord
Dorchfter, Captain Generäl and'Governor -in Chief of
the Colonies of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunf-
wick, anid their Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the fame,
General -and Commander .in Chief of all His Majefty's
Forcesinthe faid Colonies, and the.Ifland of Newfound-
Jand,.&c. &c. &c.

The Memorial and Petition of the Subferibers, Mer-
chants and other Citizens of Quebec and Mon-

-treal, in.Behalfof-themfelves..and their Conifituents.;

Hum*nbly Sheweth,
'HAT your Memorialiffs have reçeived Information from Adam
-:Lymbourner, Efquire,. their Agent in Londoh, that.the-Confideration ofr

.O o the
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the Affairs of this Province have from unforefeen Obifacles been poftponed
by the King's Minifters till the next Seflion of Parliament. Whilft your
Memorialits regret the Occafions which have retarded the Difcuffion of
their Petition for a Reform in the Conftitution of this Province, they beg
Leave to ifate to your Lordffiip, that the Grievances which originally gave
Rife to their Petition and Complaints, do ifill exiif; and that the Inefficacy
and Uncertainty of the Laws, the contradi&ory Decifions of the Courts of
Juifice thereon, and the Con fufion which prevails in the Forms of judicial
Proceedings, have become more and more manifeFc and deftru&ive to the
Interefts of His Majefty's Subjeâs.

Your Memorialiâs, firmly 'perfevering in the Profecution of the Pur
pofes for which they were originally eleéed by their Fellow Citizens, hum-
bly intreat your Lordfhip to receive and communicate to the King's Mi-
nifters their unalterable and ardent Wifhes for a Reform in the Conflitution
of the Province, as fully expreffed in their Petitions to His Majefty and
both Houlés of Parliament, dated in November 1784, now before the
Honourable Houfe of Commons; which Petitions, in the humble Opinion
of your Memorialifis, point out the beft :.nd moif effeàual Means of re-
medying the Evils complained of, and of promoting, at the fame Time, the
Wdfare of the Province, and the Intereils of His Majefty's Subjes.

With Hearts penetrated with the moft lively Gratitude, your Memorial-
ifs fupplicate your Lordfhip to tranfinit to the Foot of the Throne their
moft fincere Thanks, and thofe of their Conftituents, for the liberal Supply
of Grain and Flour which the King's paternal Goodnefs and Royal Bounry
induced His Majefty to fend to the R:lief of this Province, at a Time when
it was threatened with all the Calamities of a Famine.

And your Petitioners, as in Duty bound, will ever pray, &-c. &c.

Montreal, 29 th Oàober 1789.

-JAMES M'GILL.
JAMES FINLAY.
RICHARD DOBIE.

THOMAS MiCORD.

JOHN M'KINDLAY.
JAMES WALKER.
A. AULDJO.

Quebec, 2 November 1789.

JOHN YOUNG.
JAMES JOHNSTON.
J. BLACKWOOD.
GEO. ALLSOPP.
JOHN PAINTER.
RBERT LESTER.
MATHEW LYMBURNER,&Co.
-WM GOODALL.

No 32.
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COPY.

As there are but Two hundred
ProteRant Subjeâs in the Province,
the grèateft Part of which are dif-
banded Soldiers of little Property
.and mean Capaci*r, it is thought
unjuft to exclude the new Roman
Catholic Subjeâs to fit upon Juries,
as fuch Exclufion would conflitute the
faid Two hundred Proteffants perpe-
tual Judges of the Lives and Proper-
ty of not only Eighty thoufand of the
new Subje&s, but likewife of all the
MiliiaryintheProvincé; befides, if the
Canadians are not to be admitted
on Juries, many will emigrate: This
Eftablifhment is therefore no more
than-a tei-porary Expedient to keep
Things as they are until His Ma-

jefty's Pkeafure is known on this cri-
tical and difficuk Point.

His Excellency the Governor, by
and with the Advice, Confent, and
Affiftance of His Majefty's Council,
and by virtue of the Power and Au-
thority to him given by His Ma-
jefty's Letter Patent, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, hath thought
fit to ordain and declare, and his faid
Excellency, by and with the Advice,
Confent, and Afflifance aforefaid,
doth hereby ordain and declare, that
a Superior Court of Judicature, or
Court·of King'sBench, be eftablifhed
in this Province, to fit and hold
Terms ir' the Town of Quebec
Twice in every Year; viz. One to
begin on the Twenty-firft Day of
January, called Hilary Term, the
other on the 2 1ft Day of June, called
Trinity Term.

In this Court His Majefty's Chief
Juffice prefides, with Power and Au-
thority to hear and determine all Cri-
minal and Civil Caufes agreeable to

the

N 3 2.

An ORDINANCE for regulating and effablifhing the Courts
of Judicature, Junlices of 'the Peace, Quarter Selions,
Bailiffs, and other Matters relative to the Diftribution
of Juftice in this Province;

By his Excellency James Murray, Efq. Captain Gene-
ral, &c. &c. &c. in Council, this 17th Day of Sep-
tember, in the Fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign,
Annoque Domini 1764.

WH E R E A S it is highly expe-
dient and neceffary for the

well governing of His Majefty's
good Subjeâs of the Province of
Quebec, and for the fpeedy and im-
partial Diftribution of Juftice among
the fame, that proper Courts of Ju-
dicature, with proper Powers and
Authorities, and under proper Regu-
lations, fhould be eftablifhed and ap-
pointed:
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We fnd, which was not at firft ap-
prehended, that the Court of Affize
propofed to be held at Montreal
Twice every Year, will be attended
*vith too much Expence to the
Crown, and therefore that Eftablifh-
ment fliall be correded.

~The Court of Commorf Pleas is
only for the Canadians; not to admit
of fuch a Court untilthey can be fup-
pbfed to know fomething of our
Laws and Methods of procuring

.Jufice in our Courts, would be like
fending a Ship to Sea without a Com-
pafs; indeed it would be more cruel-
the Ship might efeape, Chance might
drive her into fome -hofþitable Har-
bour, but the poor Canadians could
never fhun the Attempts of defign-
ing Men, -and the Voracity of hun-
gry Praditioners in the Law; they
muft be ..undone during . the Firft
.Months of their Ignorance; if any
efcaped, their Affeâions muft be alie-
.nated and difgufted with our.Govern-
.ment.and Laws.

- It is necéêfary- to bbferve ·that· the
few Britifh Traders living here, sof

which not above Ten or Twelve have
any fixed Property in the Province,
are much diffatisfied, becaufe wehave
admitted the - Canadians on Juries;
the Reafon- is - evident, their own
Confequence is thereby . bounded.
But the Pra&itioners in the Englifh
Law have. probably put.them out of
Humour with the Court Of Com-
.mon. Pleas (which they are plealéd

the Laws of Englan-d, and to the
..Ordinances of this Province; and
from this Court an Appeal liés to thié
.Governor and •Council where the
Matter in Conte1 is above the Value
of £3o00 Sterling; and from the
Governor and Council an Appeal
lies to'the King and Councij, where
the Matter in Conteif is of the.Value
of£. 5oo Sterling, or upwards. -

In all Trials-in this Court all His
Majefty's Subje&s in this.Colony to
be admitted on Juries, .without any
Diftinaion.

And His Majelly's .Chief Juffice
Once In everyYear. to hold a Court
of Affize and.GeneraLGaol Delivery

. foon after Hilary Ternm, at the
Towns ,of Montreal and Trois Ri-
vieres, for the more eafy and conve-
nient Diftribution of Juftice to His
Majefty's Subje&s in thofe .diftant
Parts of the Province.

And whereas ,an: infeior'Court 6f
judicature, or Court of Common
Pleas, is alfo thought neceffary and
-conveient ; it is futther -ord'alned
andtdeclared, by the Authority afore-

-faid, 'that an inferior Court of Judi-
-cature, or.Court òfCommon Pleas is
hereby eftablifhed, with Power and
·Authority ·to determine al Property
4above the Value òf£. ios with a Li-
cberty of Appeal to either Party to
the Superior Court, or Court òfKing?s
'Bench, where the Matter in Conte.
is of the Value of£..2o or upwards,

All Trials in this Court. to be by
Juries, if dermanded by cither Party,
and this Court to fit and ..hold.Two
Termsin -every Year,.at the Town

4,.of Quebec, at the fame Time with
-the Superior Court,.or i.Court 6f
-King's Beritch. Where the Matter

in Conteft in-this Court.is above.the
Value of£. 300 Sterling, either Party
may, (if they Ihall think prpper) ap-

,p.eal
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tto-càll unconitutional: We thought
>it reafonable and neceffary to .allov
Canadian Advocates and Proaors
.to pra&ife in this Court of Common
Pleas] -only (for they are not ad-
gnitted ,in the other Courts) becaufe
ýwe hiave not yet got One Englilh
Barrifter or Attorney who under-
lands the Erench Language,

ý-9 )
peal to the Governor and Council
immediately, and from the Governor
and Council an Appeal lies to the
King and Council, where the Matter
in Conteft is of the Value of£. 5oo'
Sterling, or upwards.

The Judges in this Court are to
-determine agreeable toEquity, having
Regard neverthelefs to the Laws of
England, as far as the Circumftances
and prefent Situation of Things will
.admit, until fuch Time as proper Or-
.dinances for -the Information -of the
People can be eftablilhed by the Go-
vernor and -Council, agreeable to the
.Laws of England.

The French Laws and Ouftoms to
'be allowed and admitted in all
<Caufes in this Court, between the
Natives of this Province, where the
Caufeof A&iQn.arofe before the Firfr
Day of O&ober 1764.

The Firft Procefs of this Court
;to be an Attachment againft the
Body.

An Execution to go againif the
'Body, Lands, or Goods of the De-
.fendant.

Canadian Advocates, Pro&ors,
,&c. may praife in this Court.

And -whereas it is thought highly
neceffary for the Eafe, Convenience,
and Happinefs of all His Majefy's
loving Subje&s, that juftices of the
Peace fhould be appointed for the
:refpeâive Diftriéts of this Province,
with Power of.determining Property
of fmall Value in a fummary Way ;
it is therefore further ordained .and
.declared -by the Authority aforefaid,
and full Power is hereby given and
:granted.to any One of His Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace within their
.refpe&ive Diftris,to hear and finally
determine in all Caufes or Matters
of Property, not exceeding'the Sum
,of Eive Pounds Current Money of

P p .Quebec ;
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Quebec; and-to.any Two Juftices-of

,the Peace within their refpe&ive
Diftrias, to hear aind finally deter-
mine in all Caufes or Matters of
Property not exceeding the Sum
of Ten Pounds faid Currency;-which
Decifions, being within and not ex-
ceeding the aforefaid Limitations,
Ihall not be liable to an Appeal.: And
alfo full Power is by the Authority

.aforefaid given and granted to any
Three of faid Jufices of the Peace

ýto be a Quorum, with Power of
'holding Quarter Seffions in their
.refpe&ive .Diftri&s -every Three
Months, and alfo to -hear and de-
.termine all Caufes and Matters of
Property which flall be above the
.Sum of Ten Pounds, and not ex-
,ceeding £. 30 :Current Money of
-Quebec; with Liberty of Appeal to
either P.arty, to the Superior Court
or Court ofoKing's Bench: And it
às hereby ordered, that the aforefaid
Junices of the Peace do iffue their
Warrants, dire&ed to the Captains
and other Officers of the Militia in

:this Province, to be;by them executed
until the Proveft Martial legally au-
;thorized by His Majefty fhall arrivç,
and other inferior Officers .be ap-
pointed for that Purpofe; all Office-rs

-Civil and-Military, or other His Ma-
jefty's loving Subje&s, are .hereby
commanded and required to. be aiding
and affifting to the faid juffices and

-Officers of Militia in the due Exe-
cution of their Duty: And it is fur-
ther ordçred and dire&ed by the Au-
thority aforefaid, that Two-of the faid
Juffices of the Peace do fit Weekly
in Rotation for the better Regulation
cf the Police, and other Matters and
Things, in the Towns of QLebec and
Monfreal, and that the Names of the
Juftices who are to fit in each Week
be pofted up on the Door of the
Seflion Houfe by the Clerk of the
,Peacç, .Two.Days .before their re-

.fpeâive



fpeaive Days of fitting, that al
Perfons may know to whom to ap-
ply for Redrefs.

And whereas there are not at pre-
fent a fufficient Number of Proteftant
Subje&s refident in the intended Dif-
tri& of Trois Rivieres, qualified to
be Juftices of the Peace, and to hold
.Quarter Seffions, it is therefore fur-
ther ordained and declared by the
Authority aforefaid, that from hence-
forth this Province fhall be divided
into Two Diftrias, to be known and
called by the Names of Quebec and
Montreal, for the Time being, and
.until there may be a competent Num-
ber of Perfons fettled at or near
Trois Rivieres, duly qualified to
execute the Offce of Ju fices of the
Peace, and the Power of holding fuch
Quarter Seffions abovementioned, or
untilHisMajefty's Pleafure be known
in that Behalf; and that the faid Two

.Diftrias be divided and bounded by
.the River Godfroy on the South, and
•by the River St. Maurice on the
.North Side.

'We called them Bailiffs, becaufe
«.the Word is better underftood by the
.new Subjeâs than that of Conftable.

And whereas it is thought very
expedient andneceffary,.for'the fpeedy
and due Execution of the Laws, and
for the Eafe and Safety of His Ma-
jefty's Subje&s, that a fufficient
Number of inferior Officers fhould
be appointedin every Parifh through-
out this Province; it is therefore or-
dered by the Authority aforefaid, that
the Majority of the Houfehoiders in
each and every .Parifh do, on the
24th Day ,of June in every Year,
eleâ and .return to the Deputy Se-
cVetary, within Fourteen Days after
fuch Eleaion, Six good and fufficient
Men to ferve as Bailiffs and Sub-Bai-
liffs in each Parifh, out of which
Number the King's Governor or

.Commander in Chief for the Time
being, with the Confent of the Coun-

.cil, is to nominate and appoint the
.erfons who are.to aa&as Bailiffs and

Sub-Bailiffs
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Sub-Bailiffs in cach Parifh; and fuch
Nomination or Appointment is to be
notified by the Deputy Secretary to
-the refpe6ive Parilhes, and alfo pub-
ilhed in the Quebec Gazette, fome
Time in the laft Week in Augufl in
-e'very Year; and the Bailiffs and
SubBailiffs fo nominated as aforefaid
are to enter upon and begin to exe-
tcute their refpe&ive Offices on the
29th Day .of September in every
Year.

No Perfon to be cleâed a Second
Time to the fame Office, except
the whole Parifh has ferved round,
eor that thofe who have not are
laid afide for fome material Objec-
.tion which muit be fupported by
Proof: But that there may never be
an entire Set of new Officers at One
Time, but that thofe who remain
tmay :be able to inftru& thofe whp
.enter into Office, One of thofe Per-
fons who have ferved as Sub-Bailiffs
in each Parifh, to be eleaed and no-
minated Bailiffs of faid Parifh the
.enfuing Year.

If a Bailiff dies in his Office, the
Governor or Commander in Chief
will nominate One of thofe returned
by faid Parifh to ferve as Sub-Bailiffs
for the Remainder ofthe Year; and
-vhen a Sub-Bailiff happensto die in
Office, the Bailiff fhall affemble the
Parifh upon the .next Public Feaft
Day enfuing his Deceafe, who fhall
proceed to ele& and return as afore-
kaid.another Sub-Bailiff.

The Eleâion of Bailiffs and Sub-
Bailiffs for .this -prefent Year ·to be
.on the 2oth Day of O&ober; their
Names to be returned .immediately
.after -the Ele&ion; their Nomination

vill be notified and publifhed by the
.Deputy Secretary as foon as. may
-be, and they fhall enter upon and
-begin to execute their refpe&ive Of-
dices, on the Firft Day ofDecember,

bhut



but all Ele&ions, &c. after this Turn
fhalil be ,on the Days and Times
above mentioned and appointed for
that Purpofe.

The Bailiffs are to overfee the
King's Highways. and the Public
Bridges, and fee that the fame are
kept in good and fuflHcient Repair,
to .arreft and appreiiend al Crimi-
nals, againft whom they fhall have
Writs or Warrants, and to guard and
condu& them through their refpec-
tive Parifhes, and convey them to
fuch Prifons or Places as the Writ or
Warrant fhall dire& ; they are alfo
to examine all Bodies that are ex-
pofed, and on whon any Marks of
Violence appear, ia Prefence ofFive
reputable Houfeholders of the fame

.Parifh,whom he is hereby impowered
to fuinmons to infpe& the fame, and
report in Writing the State and Cir-
cumilances thereof to the next Ma-
giftrate, that a further Examination
may be made therein if neceffary;
but this to be done only where the
Coroner cannot by any Poffibility at-
tend, which in this extenfive Province
may frequently happen.

Where any Difputes hap°pen con-.
cerning the breaking or repairing of
Fences, upon Complaint made -to the
Bailiff, he hall fummons the Defen-
dant, who is to chufe Three indifferent
Perfons, and the Plaintiff Three more,
and thefe Six, the Bailiffprefiding, tw
decide the Difpute; from their Sen-
tence either Party may apply to the
Quarter SeffIons; the Perfon found
in fàult, to pay One Shilling and.no
more to the P'erfon who hall draw
Up the Decilion.

Thefe Bailiffs to be fworn into
their Office by the next Jufice of
the Peace as foon as may be after

Qq their
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their Nomination as aforefaid, and
the faid Oath to be returned to the
next Quarter Seflions by fuch Juf-
tice.

'Given by his Excellency James Murray, Efquire, Captain Ge-
neral, &c. &c. &c. in Council at Quebec, the 17th Sep-
tember, Annoque Domini 1764, and in the 4th Year of the
Reiga of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the
Grace of 'God of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

(C O -P Y;)

An O'R D IN A N C E to alter and amend an Ordinance of
his Excellency thè'Governor, and His Majefty's Council
o>f this' Province, paffed .the 17th Day of September

tHEREAS by an Ordinance of his Excellency the Governor, and His
Majefi's Council of this Province, made and paffed the 17th Day

of September 1764,. inti'tuléd, ", An Ordinance for regulating and eftablifh-
"c ing the Courts of Judicature in this Province," His Majefty has moll gra-
cioufly been pleafed to fignify His Royal Will and Pleafire therein by an
additional Inftrudlion. to His fàid-Excellency -.the Governor, C That the
" Welfare and Happinefs -of His .loving Subjeàs in this Province, which
"Iewilliever be Objeâs ôf His Royal Care and-Attention, do require that
C. the faid Ordinarice fhould be altered -and amended in feveral Provifions
C of -it, which tend to reftrain His Canadian Subjeâ3 in ·thofe Privileges
" hey are entitled to enjoy in common with lis natural born Subjeâs ;"
and therefore it is -His further -Royal Will and Pleafure, that it lhall be
declared, and by his lonour the Lieutenant Governor (the Prefident of His
Majefy's Council-) by and-with;the Adviçe, Confent, and Affiflance of His
MajefLy's'Council ôf this Province, and by .the Authority of the fame, it
is hereby ordained and declared, that all His MajefIy's Subjeâs in the faid
Province of Q.ebec, without Diffination, are entitled to be impannelled,
and to fit and a& as Jurors, in all Caufes, Civil and Criminal, cognizable
by any of the-Gourts or Judicatures (vithin the faid Province.

And for the more' equal and impartial Diaribution of jufice, be.it fur-
ther ordained-and declared-by.thexuthority aforefaid, that in all-Civil Caufes or
Affions between Britifh-born Subje&s and Britifh-born Subjeâs, the Ju.ies
in fuch Caufes or Adions axe to be compofed of Britifh-born Subjea&s
only ; and that in all Caufes or, A@fions between Canadians and Canadia:%,
the Juries. are to be compofed > Carnadians. only; and.that in all Caufes

.or
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-or A&ions between Britifh-born Subje&s and Canadians, the juries are-to
.be compofed of an equal Number of each, if it be required by cither of
,the Parties in any of the.above-mentioned Infnances.

And be it further ordained and declared by .the .Authority aforefaid,
that His Majefy's Canadian Sibje&s fhall and are hereby permitted and
-allowed -to pra&ife as Barriflers, Advocates, Attornies, and Proaors, in
-all or any uf te Courts within the faid Province, under fuch Regulations as
ihall 'be prefcribed by the faid Courts refpedively for Perfons in'general
under thofe Deferiptions.

And be it further ordained and declared :by the Authority aforefaid, that
this Ordinance..hall continue in force .until His Majefty's Pleafure be fur-
:ther known herein; and that fo much of the faid Ordinance of the faid
17th of :September 1764 -as is-not hereby altered and .changed, fhall and
s hereby declared to be.temporary. only.

:Given by the Honourable Paulus Æmilius Irving, Efquire, Prefident
of His Majefry's Council, Commander in Chief of this Province,
and Lieutenant Colonel of Ris Majefty's Army, at.the CaRlle of St.
Lewis, in the. City of Quebec, this ift Day ofjuly, in the Sixth
Year of His Majefty's Reign, and .in the Year of Our Lord
.1766.

.(Signed) .P. E M.I s I R VIN C.

"By Order of the Commander in
Chief of the Province.

(Counts') JAs PO T T S, D. C. C.

.N° .34--
1(C O.PYM).

O.R D I N A N C E, in Addition to.an Ordihance of his Ex-
, cellency the Governor and Council of this.Province, of the

. i 7th September 1764, intituled, l An Ordinance for regu.
« lating and effablifhing-the Courts of Judicature in this Pro-

vince."

I- E R E AS -it has'been often complained of, that .there being no
more than Two Terms :in the Year appointed for holding His Ma-

jefty's Supreme Court of Judicature, and Courts of Common Pleas, within
,this Province, is a Delay in obtaining Juftice, and a-great Prejudice to the
-public Credit; for Rernedy whereof be it ordained and declared by his

Ionólir the Prefident and Commander in Chief of .this Province, by and
.vith.the Adykee,'Confent, and Affiftance ôf .His Mjefty's Counci, and
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,by Authority of the fane it is hereby ordained and declared, that a new
Terni is by virtue of this Ordinance eflablifihed and addcd to the Two
foi mer Terms, called Hilary and Trinity Terms, which faid new Term
íiall be called Michaelmas Term, and lhall commence and be-hcld Yearly
for the Difpatch of Public Bufinefs, in the faid Supreme Courts, and
Courts of Common Pleas refpe&ively, on every Fifteenth Day of Odober.
with thç fame Number of Return Days therein as is pra&iled in the faid
Two other Terms, called Hilary. and Trinity Terns, with the' fame Li-
berty of appealing from the Judgments therein to be given, and all other
Rights and Privileges, as is and are eftablifhed by an Ordinance of his
Excellency the Governor and Council of this Piovince, of the r7th Sep-
tcniber 1764, intituled, "< An Ordinancè for regulating and eftablifhing
-C the Courts of Judicature in this Province," or by any other Ordina>ce
in Addition to or iÎ Amendment or Explanation thereof: And al Writs
and Procefs whatfoever, hereafter to be lawfully and regularly fued out of
any of the faid Courts, and made returnable the Firft or any other Return
Day of the..faih Term çalled Michaelmas, by this Ordinancé eftablilhed,
are hereby declareel to b.e good and valid,

Given by the Honourable Paulus AEmilius Irving, Èfquire, Pre-
fident cf His Majefy's Council, Commander in Chief of this
Province, and Lieutenant Colonel of- His Majefty's Arny, at
the Cafnle of St. Lewis, in the City of Quebec, this 26th Day

,of July; In the Sixth Year of His Majefty's Reign, and in the
Year of Our Lord 1766.

(Signed) P. àfMIs IRVING.

By Order of the Commander
in Chief of the Province.

(Counts') JAs P O T T S, D. C. C.

N° 35.-
(C O P Y.)

An ORD INA N CE for ratifying and confirmrdng the Decrees
of the feveral Courts of Juftice eftablIhed in the Difbri&s of
Quebec, Montreal, and Trois Rivieres, prior to the Eftablifh-
ment of Civil Government throughout this Province, upon the
îoth Day of Auguft 1764;

By his Excellency James Murray, Efquire, Captain General,
&c. &c. &c. In Council, this 2oth Day of September, in
the Fourth Year ofRHis Majefty's.Reign, Annoque Domiai
17.64-

W H E R E A S upon the Conqueit of this Country Bis Majefy's
Commander in Chief of the Forces in America did Qrder and dire&

Juftice to be adminifiered to the Inhabitants thereof by Courts etabEilhed
for
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for that Pu.rpofe in the feveral Govermrents intò which this Province wa
at that Time divided, of which His Majefty, through One of His Secre-
taries of State, vas pleafed to fignify His Royal Approbation, and to com-
mand the fame to fubfift and continue until Civil Government could with
Propriety be fettled therein; and, in order to fatisfy any Doubts vhich
might arife vith regard to the Decifions of the faid Courts, and as far as
may be to prevent all vexatious Law Suits which might at prefent or
hereafter arife thercfrom, his Excellency the Governor, by and with the
Advice, Confent, and Afiiftance of His Majefty's Council, and by virtue
of the Power and Authority to him given by His Majefty's Letters Patent,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, hath thought fit to ordain and de-
clare, and his faid Excellency, by and with the Advice, Confent, and Af-
finance aforefaid, doth hereby ordain and declare, that frora the Sth Day
of September, in the Year 1760, Date of the Capitulation of Montreal,
until the ioth Day of Auguft lait, from which Time Civil 'Government
took Place throughout this Province, all Orders, Judgments, or Decrees
-of the Military Council of Quebec, and.of all other Courts of Juftice in
faid Government, or in thofe of Montreal and Trois Rivieres, do ftand
approved, ratified, and confirmed, and lhall have their full Force and
Effe&, except in fuch Cafes where the Value in Difpute exceeded the Sum-i
of £. 3oo Sterling, when either Party may appeal to His Majefty's Go-
vernor and Council of the Province, provided fuch Appeal be lodged with
the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of His Majefty's Council of Quebec, withiri
Two Months after the Publication hereof,"and fufficient Security is given
by the Appellant to pay all Iuch Colts and Charges as fhall be awarded
thereon if the Decree is affirmed; and from the Governor and Council
an Appeal lies to the Ring and Council, where the Value in Difpute
amounted to the Sum of £. Soo Sterling or upwards, the Appellant giving
fufficient Security as aforefaid, if the Decree is affirmed.

And it is hereby further ordained and declared, that if before the Publi-
cation of the prefent Ordinance, and fince the Eftabliíhment of Civil Go-
vernrment throughout the Province, any Perfon has been arrefted, or
Procefs iffued upon any Matter already tried before any of the Courts
aforefàid, in the feveral Governments of Quebec, Montreal, and Trois
'Rivieres, before the 1oth Day of Auguft lait, the Perfon fo arrefted, or
againfi whom fuch Procefs has been iffued, lall lay their Cafe in Writing,
by Way of Petition, before his Excellency and the Council, together with
an atteRted Copy or Copies of fuch Decree or Decrees, that Examination
being had of the fame, if properly founded, the Aion may be immediately
difmiffed, the Parties nevertheles preferving their Right of appealing as
aforefaid, where the Value of the Matter fo tried fhall appear to have ex-
ceeded the faid Sums of £· 3oo Sterling and £. Soo Sterling.

And it is hereby further ordained and declared by the Authority afore-
faid, that the Judges, Juftices of the Peace, and othei Magiftrates or
Civil Officers of this Province, whom it doth or may concern, upon Ap-
plication of the feveral Parties, ffiall put in Execution all fuch Orders,
Judgments, or Decrees of the faid Courts, the fame being properly attefted,
as have not been' already executed, faving to the feveral Parties concerned
their Right of Appeal as aforefaid, where the Matter in Difpute exceeded

R r - the
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the above liriited' Siffis of Three hundred Pounds Sterling, and Five hun-
dred Pounds Sterling.

Given by his Excellency James Murray, Efquire, Captain Ge-
neral; &c. &c. &c. In Council, at Quebec, the 2oth Day of
September, Anno Domini, 17.64, and in the Fourth Year of
the Reign. of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the
Grace of God of Great Britain,, Francç,, and Ireland, King,

.Defender of dhe Faith, &c.. &c.

:N° 36.
(COPY.)

An ORDINANCE for ameiding arid explaining an Ordi-
nance of his Excellency the Governor and Council of this
Province, made the 20th. Day of September la], intituled,

Ari'Ordinance for ratifying arid confirming the Decrees
« ofthe feveral Courts ofjuftice efnablifl.ed in theDiftrias
cc of Qpebec, Moitreaj, and Trois Rivieres, prior to the
" Eftablifh ment of Civil .Government. throughout this
" Province,,upon the i tlh Day. ofAuguft 1764l' and for
enlarging the Time for lodging:Appeals from the Decrees

.of fuch Courts, therein mentioned.

.By his Excellency Jarnes Murray, Efquire, Captain
General and Govemor. in Chief of the Province
of Quebec, &c. &c. &c. 'In Council, this i 2th
Day of November, in.the Fifth Year of His Majefty's

.Reign, An.Dom. 1764.

W H E R E A S Doubts -may arife about the 'Manner by which Ap-
peals by tie faid Ordinance direCed to be brought -before his Excel-

lency. the Governor and Council of this Province, or to the King in Coun-
cil, may be profecuted, according to. the true Intent and Meaning of the
faid Ordinance; and alfo as r- what Sum, and to whom, the Security
therein mentioned for profecutingTuch Appeals ought to be given: For ex-

.plaining wheredf,

His Excellency .the Govemor, by and with the. Advice, Corifent, and
.Affiftance of His Majeftý's Council of this Province, doth herel;y qrdain
and.declarç, that if any Peifon or PerTons fhall think himfelf or themfelves

, aggrieved'.by any Order, Judgment, or Decree of the Military-Council of
,Quebeç, or of any other.Courts of Juftice .in.the faid Gover.nment, or of

.thofe
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thofe of Montreal or Trois'Rivieres, prior to the Eftablifhment of Civil Go-.
vernment throughout this Province in Auguft laif, where the Value in Difpute
exceeded the Sum of £. 300 Sterling, every fuch Perfon or Perfons may,
by P-tition, appeal to his Excellency the Governor and Council, and to
no other Court of Judicature of this Province whatfoever, provided that
Security be firft given by the Appellant to anfwer fuch Charges as Ihall
be awarded in cafe the firft Sentence be affirmed ; provided alfo, that fuch
Appeal be lodged with the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of the Council within
the Space of Three Months from the publiíhing hereof: And provided
always, that if the Matter in Difpute amounted to the Sum of £. Soo
Sterling, or upvards, every Appellant or Perfon petitioning as aforefaid
(in cafe fuch Order, Judgment, or Decree of the faid Military Courts
lhall thereupon be affirmed) and within 14 Days thereafter, may in like
Manner appeal to His Majefty in Council, upon giving good and fuf-
ficient Security effeaually to profecute the fame, and anfwer the Con-
demnation, as alfo to pay fuch Cofts and Damages as fhall be awarded in
cafe the Sentence of the GQvernor or Commander .in Chieffor the Time
-being, and Council, be.affirmed.

,Given by his Excellency James Murray, Efquire, Captain Ge-
.neral and.Governcor in Chief of the Province of Qnebec, &c.
&c. &c. In Council at Quebec, the î th Day of Novem-
ber, Anno Dom. 1.764, and in the Fifth Year of the Reign

-of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of
God of.Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Kiog, Defender
of the.Faith, &c, &c.

.N°.37.
(C O P'Y.)

.An ORDINANCE for :the mQre effe&ual Adminiftration of
Juftice, and for regulating the Courts of Law in this Pro-

-vmnce.

,V- HER EAS it has·been found by Experience that the feveral Prq-
.vifions contained in an Ordinance, bearing Date the Seventeenth Day

of September .One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixtyo'four, and intituIedj,
amongft other Things, '" An Ordinance for regulating and eftablifhing the
« Courts of Judiéature,"-by virtue of which certain Powers and Autho-
rities. are-given. to the Juffices 6f the Peace for this Province, as well .fepa-
.rately as colleaively, to hear and -determine in Matters of private Pro-
pertv between Party and Party, infted of anfwering the good .urpofes
for 'which they were 'ordainedc, havé-become an intolerable Burthen to the
.Subjet, and'proved the Means of great Difquiet, Vexation, and Oppreffion:
It is therefore ordained and declared, by His Excellency the 'Captain Ge-
aneral, and..Governor in Çhief of.this Provinçe, by and with1 ;he Advice and

Confent
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Confent of the Council of the fame, That from and-after the Day of the
Date of the Publication of this Ordinance, all jurifdiaion, P3wer, and
Authority, in Matters of private Property, belonging to or exercifed by
any Jufice or Jufnices of the Peace for this Province, or any Difariat,
Part, or Member of the fame, except fuch as already have procured, or
hereatter may procure, a Special Commiffion for that Purpofe, under the
Hand and Seal of the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time
being, fhall be clearly annulled, taken away, and deternined; and that
from and after the Day of the Date of the Publication aforefaid no
Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, except as before excepted, fhall have any
Power or Authority to hear, examine, or determine any Matter of private
Property between Party and Party, or to make, pronounce, or deliver
any Judgment, Sentence, Order, arîd Decree, or to do any judicial A& what-
foever touching the fame.

And it is further Ordained and Declared by the Authority aforefad,
That from and after the Day of the Date of the Publication aforefaid
the following Claufes or Parts of an Ordinance, bearing Date the
Seventeenth Day of September One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-
four, and intituled, amongft othet Things, " An Ordinance for regu..
C lating and eftablifhing the Courts of Judicature," fhall be repealed,
and ,the fame are hereby repealed, 'and abfolutely revoked and made
void; that is to fay, " And whereas it is thought highly neceffary for
"C the Eafe, Convenience, and Happinefs of all His Majefty's loving Sub.-
« je&s, that Juftices of the Peace fhould be appointed for the refpeâive
SDiftrias of this Province, with Power of determining Property of fmall
" Value in a fummary Way ; it is therefore further ordained and declared
c by the Authority aforefaid, and fqll Power is ihereby given and granted

C to any One of His Majeffy's Juftices of the Peace, within·their refpe&ive
" Diftri&s, to hear and finally determine in all Caufes or Matters of
" Property, not exceeding the Sum. of Five Pounds Current Voney of
" Quebec; and to any Two Juftices of the Peace within their refpeftive

Diftri&s, to hear and finally determine, in all Caufes or Matters of Pro-
c perty not exceedino the Sum of Ten Pounds faid Cur-ency; which De-
c cifions being within, and not exceeding the aforefaid Limitation, fhall not
«1 be liable to an Appeal: And alfo full Power is by the Authority afore-
C faid given and granted to any Three of the faid Juftices of the Peace to

be a Quorum, with Power of holding Quarter Seffions in their re-
" Ipe&ive Difcrias .every Three Months,. and alfo to hear ar*U detetmine
" all Caufes and Matters of Property, which fhall be above the Sumn of
c Ten Pounds, and not exceeding Thirty Pounds, Current Money of Que-
« bec, *with Liberty of Appeal to either Party to the fuperior Court, or
" Court of King's Bench;" and all and every other Ordinance or Ordi-
nances, and all and every Article., Claufe, or Sentence, in them and every
of them, by which any Jurifdi&ion, Power, or Authority, to hear and de-
termine in Matters of.private Property between Party and Party, is given,
limited, and appointed to any Jultice or juftices of the Peace, for fo much
.as concerneth the fame, fhall alfo be repealed, and the fame are hereby re-
-pealed, and abfolutely revoked and made void.

And it is .further Ordained and Declared by the Authority aforefaid,
.That from aild after the Day of the Date of the Publication aforefaild,

if
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if any Juftice or Jufnices of the Peace, or any other Perfon whatfoever,
ihall offend or do any Thing co.ntrary to the Purport, true Intent,. and
Meaning of this Ordinance, he or they fo offending, befides.being liable to
anfwer the fame in a criminal Way, lhall.alfo forfeit and lofe, unto the Party
grieved by any Thing fo done, his, her, or their treble Damages, which
he, lhe, or they fihall fuftain and be put unto by Means or Occafion of
any Thing fo done as aforefaid; the fame to be recovered in any of the
Courts of Rec>rd in this Province, by A&ion of Debt, or in any other Way
and Manner, a :cording to the known and eftabliflied Pra&ice of the Court
in which fuch A&ion fhall be brought.

Provided always, That nothing contained in this Oràinance fhall extend, Proviro not to x
or be conPtrued to extend, to take away, determine, or abridge any of the Pd i"eom2
Powers given and granted to any Juflice or Juflices of the Peace for this miffion ofthe Peaee

Province, by virtue of His Majefty's CommifFion of the Peace to them di-
re&ed, or to reftrain or hinder them in the Exercife of any other Powers,
to them limited and appointed by any other Ordinance or Ordinances, fave
and except fuch as relate to the Adminiftration of Juftice in Matters ofprivate
Property, betwe.en Party anid Party only; but fuch Juftice or Juftices ofthe
Peace is and are hereby further authorized and required to do and execute
all and every Matter or Thing to him or them enjoined by virtue of the
faid Commiffion of the Peace, and alib to hear and. determine all Penalties
and Forfeitures arifing fron the 'Breach of any Ordinance or Ordinances,
and to proceed therein. in the fame Manner as he or they would haré done
if this Ordinance had not been made..

And ,provided alfb, That nothing herein contairied fhall extend, or be vor rt any Ju4gmMt
confrued to extend to reverfe, alter, or fufpend any judgient or Judg- and iot executed;

ments already pronounced or given by any Juffice or Juftices of the Peace,
upon which no Èxecution has yet'been awa-ded; or to fuperfede, vacate,al- nor to any Writ of

ter, or fufpend any Writ or Writs of Execution already awarded, and not yet Execution arcady if-fued, and ot veturrt-
retumed ; but the faid J'uftice or jùffices of the Peace is and are hereby ed;
further authorized and required to award Execution upon fuch Judgments but the rame to he

alrendy pronounced and given, and the Provoû Marthal is hereby autho- ad nt beer

rized aid required to enforce the fame, and alfo to proceed upon fuch made.

Writs of Execution as are already awarded, and not yet returncd, and to
levy the Debt and Cofts, and make fuch Return:to.the juftice or jufices
awarding the fame, as he would have.done before the Publication of this
Ordinance.

And whereas the providing an eafy, plain, an fummary Method of PrambletoteClu

proceeding for the Recovery of Small Debts,with a due Regard at the fame riaajn.
Time to a certain Degree of Solemnity and Deliberation, which ought ever
to accompany the Adminiftration of Public juftice, very much contributes
to promote Induftry, and to fupport and encourage uféful Credit.; Tt is a Drputes fr sums
therefore Oràained and Declared, by the Authontiy aforefaid, That from ,"°
and after the Day of the Date f* the Publication aforefaid, all Manner of Judges of ihe courts
Difputes and Differences between Party and Party for any Sum not ex- of cxc"pt as

ceeding Twelve Pounds Currencyof tliis Province, except as is hereinfter exceptde.
exceçpted, dhall be 'heard, tried, and adjudged before the judges of the
Courts df Cornmno .Pleas for the Tinie bèing .only, who a're hereby au-

S.f t homied
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thorized and required to take Cognizance therecf, and the fame to hCar,
adjudge, and finally .etermine as to them fhall feem ju(t in Law and
Equity; any Ordinance or Ordinances, or any Claufe, Matter, or Thing,
in them or any of them contained, to the contrary hereof in anywife not-
wit1hfanding.

r.ea, ehs tcafe C And whereas fome Inconveniences have arifen from the prefent Pradice
for fixinx Ilh Cùutrt
.i coaaoi, Pavas utf adjourning the Court of Common Pleas from Quebec to Muntreal, and

fron the Want of a fixed, fettled, and efablifhed Court for the hearing and
determining all Matters arifing within the Diffria of Montreal, before
Judges fpecially appointcd for that Difari, and conffantly reliding within

Çouît ef C-1an the fanie ; It is further Ordained and Declared, by the Authority afjreiIid,
a . Fhat from and a'ter the Day of the Date of the Publication of this Qrdi-

r' Ct.u.a, - nance, the Cuuit of Common Pleas, heretofore held by Adjournmer.t at dif-
oegmnai Jurifimaýlioi, ferent Days and Times in the Town of Montreal, and confidered and

taken to be a Part or Member of the Court of Common Pleas eftablifhed
at Quebec, fhall be, and it is hereby conftituted a Court of Record, with
original Jurifdi&ion of its own, independent of, and no wife conne&ed
with the Court of Cormmon Pleas eftablifhed at Quebec, which Court of
Common Pleas for the Diftriat of Montreal fhall, for the future, be held be-
fore Judges conffantly refiding within the faid Town of Montreal, who fhall
have the famé Power and Authority, and the fame is hereby given and
granted to them to hear and determine within the Diftri& of Montreal, and

a uers a..ag to award Execution, and to do and execute all and every Matter or Thing,
vii the Dittai,9 of touching the Adminiffration of Jufnice, in as full and ample a Manner as

is now or has at any. Time been ufed, prailfed, or done by the Court of
n the mssne Manner Common Pleas eftablifhed at Quebec, in and for the Diffri& of Quebec:

as the C&um of Coin- And that from and after the Day of the Date of the Publication aforefaidmnPleas in Quizbec,
n I Matters arIn' the faid Court of Common Pleas in the Town of Q uebec, and the faid Court
wthn te Difaria of of Common Pleas in the Town of Montreal, fhall be taken and adjudged
Quebec. to have each their feparate Jurifdictions, independent of and unconneêted

with each other, that is to fay, the faid Court of Common Pleas at Que-
bec, in and over all Matters and Things arifing within the Difaria of Que-
bec and the Court of Common Pleas at Montreal in aâd over ail Mat-
ters and Things arifing within the Diffria of Montreal.

r<T>l.ro, that both Provided always, and it is hereby further Ordained and Declared by
Courts [hall have a the Authority aforcfaid, that from and after the Day of the Date of thec 'oncurrent juritdîc.
tion in awarang Publication aforefaid, where any Peron or Perfons, againft whom
wris of Execution. .Judgment fhall be obtained in either of the faid Courts of Common
Whrethe Defendant Pleas, fhall not have any Lands, Goods, or Effe&s, wherewith to fatisfy

oodso Ìthin the the faid Judgrnent, within the Jurifdiaion of that Court wherein fuch
Diaria where the Judgment fhall have been obtained, but fuch Perfon or Perfons !hall have
Caufe was tried, Lands, Goods, or Effes, within the Jurifdidion of the other Court of

Common Pleas, that then and in that Cafe it fhall and may be lawful for the
Judge or Judges of the Court of the Diftria in which fuch judgment fhall

Execution may be have been obtained to award Execution to' the Provo Marihal of the
awarded into the Diftría in which fuch Lands, Goods, or Effeâs fhall be found, who fhall,-other :Di2triR. before he proceeds to do any Thing therein, carry the faid Writ of Execu-

tion to One of the Judges of the Court of the Diftri& in which fuch
Lands, Goods, -or Effe&s lhall be found, who is hereby authdrized and
zequired to inçiorfe the fame; which Writ of Execution-, being fo. indorfed
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as aforefaid, the faid Provofl Marfhal of the Diafria in which fuch Lands,
Goods, or Effe&s fhall be found, fhall proceed to levy the Debt and Coas,
and make Return thereof, under his Hand and Seai, to the Judge or Judges
of the Court from whence fuch Writ of Execution was originally awarded;
-and fuch Writ of Execution, together with the Return thereof, under the and he Retirn imuft
Hand and Seal of the Provoif Marihal fubfcribing the fame, fhall be by be 1a2<c h> the
him conveyed, fo fooii after the naking and figning thereof as conveniently Court tromuwhence it
.may be, to the Provott Marfhal of the Diftri& from whence fucli Writ ws originaIIyawa4.
was originally awarded, who is hereby authorized and required to deliver the '
faine into the Court of Common Pleas from whençe fuch Writ was
originally awarded, on the Fira Court Day next after the coming of the but it need not be
faid Writ and Return into his Hands; and the Judge or Judges of the made in Perron.
faid Court of Common Pleas, by whom fuch Writ of Execution was
originally awarded, are hereby authorized and required to receive the
fame; and the fame fhall be as valid and effeâual, to all Intents and
Purpofes, as if the Provoif Marfhal making and fubferibing the fame
had himelf been prefent, and delivered the fame into the Court with his
own Hancis.

Provided lieverthelefs, That the Provofc Marfial executing the faid The Provor Marfha!
Writ, and niaking Return thereof as aforefaid, only fhall be anfwerable executing the writ,
.as well for the Truth of the faid Return, as for any Milbehaviour, only anrwerable be-

ou fore the Coùurt of the
Omiflion, or Negle: in the Manner of executing the faid Writ, or n;ria whichawaril
making Return thereof before the Judge or Judges of the Court from ed the fame.

whence fuch Writ of Execution was originally awarded, and not be-
fore the Judge or Judges of the Court of the Diftri& to which he
belongs.: And in cafe any Perfon or Perfons againf whom fuch Judg- Therameinvrie oe
ment as aforefaid fhall be obtained, not having any .Lands, Goods, or Capias ad Satisfaci.
Effe&s within the Province, wherewith to fatisfy the faid Judgment, fhall endums
-ufually refide without the jurifdi&ion of the Court in which fuch Judgment
Ihall be obtained, or being, at the Time of obtaining the faid Judgment,
refident within the fame, ihall alter his or their Place of Refidence, and
withdraw his or their Perfon or Perfons from the Jurifdi&ion of the Court
in which fuch Jucgment fhall have been obtained, it fhall and may be law-
fuil for the Judge or Judges of the faid Court in which fuch Judgment
hall have been obtained, in all Cafes where fuch Writ may legally iffue,

to award a Writ or Writs of Capias ad Satisfacien'dum to the Provoft Mar-
fhal of the Diftri& in which fuch Perfon or Perfôns fhall refide or be
found, which Writ or Writs, being fo indorfed as aforefaid, the faid Pro-
voft Marfhal of the Diftri& in which fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall refide
or be found fhall proceed to execute the fame, and to arreif the Body or and me Defenan
Bodies of fuch Pèrfon or Perfons, and him or them to convey to the to be conveyed to the
Common Gaol of the Diftri& in which fuch Perfon or Perfons iall be G-1°oI -the Di°tri&
.arrenled, there to remain till the Debt and Cofts are paid, or he or they Id.vhch he is arrea-
.be otherwife delivered by due Coutfe of Law.

And, in order to avoid the Delays and I.nconveniencies ioccafioned by Preamb1etotheciaure
the prefent Praffice of holding the faid Courts of Common Pleas at cer- for keeping rheCoirts
itain fixed Times ahd Periods, according to the Dire&ions of the afore- °¿°ahr.
ifaid Ordinance of September One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-four,
.and to the Intent that theJudges of the faid Courts .may be enabled to

- 1gwe



give more fpcedy and effeaual Relief in all Cafes, as well where the Mat-
ter or Thing in Demand fhall exceed the Sbm of Twelve Pounds, and

., to la ail the where it falls fihoit of or is equal to it; it is further Ordained and )eclared,
by the Authority aforefaid, That fron and after the Day of the Date of
the Publication of this Ordinance, the faid Courts of Common Pleas, as
well at Quebec as at Montreal, fhall be conftantly open to the Suitor, and
they are hereby required to be kept open at all Times throughout the

et Sud-i- d Ycar, except on Sundays, and Three Weeks it Seed Time, a Month at
'er iiac va- 1 larveif, and a Fortniglit at Chrifnmas and Eaker, and except during fuch

Vacation as ihall be from Time to Time appointed by the Judges for
making their refpeaive Circuits throughout the Province, Twice in every
Year; and the J udges of the faid Courts are hereby authorized and re-
quired to iffue their Procefs, and to do and execute all and every other

athotit Reg.ad o Matter or Thing touching the Adminiftration of Juflice, without Regard,
Tena, as a dj to Termis or any ftated Periods of Time, as limited and appointed by the
bv tellac" O1764- OOrdinance of September One thoufand Seven hundred and Sîity-four, or
ci any othr ordi any other Ordinance, Cuntom, or Ufage whatfoever, all and every of which
fia s as ehe as Ordinance or Ordinances, fo far as they relate to the Sitting of the faid
the bit.ag e idd Courts, or preferibe àny Limitations of Time for that.Purpofe, are hereby
Court, arrepaled• annulled, revoked, and made void, in as full and ample a Manner as if they

were herein particularly enumerated and fet forth.

The Judgep to fat One
Dy in every .week
at thoir Difèrerion,1
toi- Matters above

and on every Friday,
excepr in Vacation,
for Matters flot ex-
ceeding £.n.

One Judge fufficient
in Matters "ot cx-
ceeding £.12, the
other hai nrg a rea-
fanab!e Caure ufAb-
fence.

Provided always, and it is further Ordained and Declared by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That the Judges of the faid Courts of Common Pleas,
as well in Quebec as Mqntreal, lhall appoint One Day in every Week
(except Sunday, or in fuch Vacations as aforefaid) at their Difcretion, for
the hearing and determining ail Matters wherein the Caufe of A&ion fhall
exceed the Sum of Twelve Pounds, which Day Ihall be declared at the
rifing of the Court on the Court Day next preceding; and no Adjourn-
ment of the Court fhall be made for any longer Time than One Week,
upon any Pretence or Ground whatfoever.

Provided alfo, That Friday in every Week, except it be in fuch Vacation
as aforefaid, lhall be always a Court Day, as well in the Town of Que-
bec as Montreal, for the hearing and determining all MatterS..V-herein the
Caufe of Aâion fball not exceed the Sum of Twelve Pounds as aforefaid;
on which bay One of the Judges of the faid Courts of Common Pleas
lhall attend, as well at Quebec as at Montreal, for the Difpatch of Bu-
finefs, who is hereby authorized and required to proceed to hear and de-
termine all Matters where the Caufe of A&ion fhall not exceed the Sun
of Twelve Poúnds, in the Abfence of the other Judge, fucli Judge being
prevented from attending by Sicknefs, or any other lawful and reafonable
Caufe of E:kcufe; and every judgnient, Sentence, Order, or Decree,
°given, made, or 'pronounced, and eyery Writ of Execution, awarded by
fuch Judge, in Matters where the Caufe of Adion. fhall not exceed the
Sum of Twelve Pounds as aforefaid, lhall be in all Refpeas as binding
arid vâlid as if both âih yudges of -the faia Court had beén prefnrt, and
cincurred ih giving, »nking, or pronouncing fuch judgment, or in
awardig'fuch W$it ol Exectitiôn,

Arid, to the Intent that 'this Part -of the jurifdiaion of the fàid Courts
of Common Pleas, which attaches upon Matters where the Value of the

Thing
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Thing in.Demand does not exceed the Sun. of T.velve Pounds, .and the
Manner and Form of proceeding therein may be clearly comprehended,
fo as to enable the Party, cither by himfelf or his Agent, to profecute
his own Means of Redrefs with Difpatch, Certainty, and Moderation in
Point of Expence; It is further Ordained and Declared, by the Authority
aforefaid, That from and after the Day of the Date of the Publication afore-
faid, in all Matters where the Caufe of Aâion fhall not excecd the Sum of
Twelve Pounds Currency, no Procefs whatfoever fha Il iffue againft any
Defendant or Defendants, until the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or his, her, or
their Agent or Agents, fhall have firfc produced and left with, or, being
unable to write or read, fliall have firf procured, frQm the Clerk of the
Court in which fuch Aâion is intended to be brought, who is hereby or-
dered and required to make out the fame, a Declaration either in the
Englilh or French Language, according to the following Form:

Quebec,
Montreal,

Day of 177

A. B. Plaintiff.
C. D. Defendant.

The Plaintiff demands of the Defendant the Sum of
due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant, for which
faid Sum, though often demanded, fill remains due; therefore the
Plaintiff demands Judgment.

Which Declaratioti, being fo produced to and left vith, or fo as aforefaid
made out by the Clerk of the Court in which fuch A&ion is intended to be
brought, fhall be filed by the faid Clerk with the other Records of the
Court, and the faid Clerk fhall irniediately make out an attefled Copy
thereof, and upon the Back of fuch Copy indorfe a Summons, to which le
fhall procure the Name of One of the Judges of the faid Court to be fet,
commanding the Defendant either to pay the D'ebt and Cons to the Plain-
tiff, or elfe to appear upon fome fubfequent Court Day, according to the
Difcretion of the judge who' figns the fame, Regard being had to theDiffance
of the Defendant's Place of Refidence, and the Means of Communication
therewith, which Summons Thall be in the following Éorm:

To C. D.. th.e Defendant in this Aation.

You aýe hereby commanded and required to pay to the Plaintiff the
within named Sum of tôgether.with Coifs,
or elfe to be and appear, either in\4erfon or by your Ageni, before
me, at the Court Houfe of the Town of -*e, together wNith your
Witneffes, if any you have, on Day of on which Day
the Matter of Complaint againfa you, as contained in the within De-
claration, will be heard and finally. determined, otherwife Judgment

-will be.given againfi 'you, by Default in this A&ion.
E. F. Judge of the Court of Common Pléas.

No Procefs tri îfLe
againft any Defend-
.înt tili the Plaintioe
lias fied lus Dclara-
tion.

Form of Declaration.

Manner oftaking out
the Suurnons,

and attefiing the fume.~ c

Form of the Sum-
"•ons.

And this attefted Copy of the Declaration, together with the Writ of Faes for the fame.
Suinmons, indorfed and figned as aforefaid (for all which the Clerk of the

T t . faid
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faid Court fhall receive from the Plaintiff the Sum of Six Pence, and no more
where the original Declaration fhall be produced and delivered to hin,
and the Sum of One Shilling, and no more, where he ihall make out the
original Declaration himfelf, at the Requeif of the Party) fhali be deli-

Minner of feing vered to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or his, her, or their Agent or Agents,
te farne. who fhall convey, or caufe the fame to be conveyed, to One of the Bailiffs

of the Parifh in which fucli Defendant refides, who is hereby authorized
and required to ferve the fame upon the Defendant perfonally, if he can be
found, or otherwife upon .his Wife, Son, Daughter, Servant, or fome
other grown Perfon, at his the faid Defendant's Dwelling Houfe, or ufual
Place of Abode, and at the fame Time to fhew lim, her, or them, the
attefted Copy of the Declaration, together with. the Writ of Surrmons an,
nexed, under the Hand of the Judge iffuing the fame, and to acquaint
him, her, or them, with the Contents thereof, and to leave a Copy of the

tnner in which it fame at the faid Houfe; and the Bailiff ferving fuch Procefs as aforefaid,fital! be attccacd by
the Bailie. is hereby further authorized and required to atteft the faid Service at. the

Foot of the faid Writ of Summons, together with the Day and Time of
ferving the fame, according to the following Form:

Form of Atteation I. G. H. Bailiff of the Parifh of did on
of the Seivice. Day of Perfonally ferve the within-named Defendant with the

Copy of the Declaration, and Writ of Summons annexed, by lhewing
him the fame, and acquainting him with the Contents thereof, and
by leaving a Copy of the fame at his Houfe, with the

of the faid Defendant, fuch being of the Age of
or thereabouts.

Shall be delivered to And this Copy of the Declaration, with the Writ of Summons
the Plaintif, ifperfo- annexed, and the Certificate of the Service fo made by the Bailiff,malIy dcrnanded.

fball be delivered by him to the Plaintiff, if thereto perfonally re-
Fee of One Shilling quired by the Plaintiff himfelf, who fhall pay the Bailiff, for the Service
to the Bailiff; and Atteftation as aforefaid, the Sum of One Shilling, and no more,

which Sum of One Shilling, together with the Charges of iffuing and re-
to bc allow ed in turning the faid Procefs, fhall be allowed him in his Cofts, in café he fhall ob-
Cafis, tain Judgment againif the faidDefendant in the A&ion; but in cafe the faid
otherwife to he re- Plaintiff fhall not perfonally demand the Cuflody of the faid Procefs, after
turned by the Bailiff, fuch Service and Atteflation as aforefaid, that then the Bailiff fo ferving and

attefting the fame fhall forthwith return the fame to the Court of Common
Pleas from whence fuch Procefs iffued, who fhall dire& the Coifs of re-

vho hall be allowed turning the fame, together with the Fee of One Shilling for the Service
the Charges. and Atteftation thereof, to be paid to the faid Bailiff by the Defendant,.

if he fhall be condemned in the Suit, or by the Plaintiff, if he fhall difcon-
tinue the Aaion, or otherwife fail in the Proof of the Matter coûtained in
his- Declaration.

Leferdnt not a- And it is further Ordained and Declared, by theAuthority aforefaid, That
praring after Serviceafefurne

" the Declrati, if any Defendant, after having been duly fummoned as afordfaid,'fhall
.tnd SunnioiE, refufe to pay the faid Debt and Cofts, and fhall not appear, either by him-

felf or Agent, before the Court, at the Time and Place mentioned in the faid
Writ of Summons, it fhall and may be lawful for the Judge orJudges ofthe
faid Court, upon View of the Certificate -of the faid Bailiff as aforefaid, or

Casre to bc iteard t, other due Proof of the Service of the faid Writ of Summons in Manner
the Part of the Piain- aforefaid, to hear the Caufe on the Part of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffb only,
tif only. and
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and to make fuch Order, Decree, or Judgrnent, and to award fuch reafon-
able Cofts of Suit, as to him or them fhall feem moft agreeable to Equity
and good Conrcience: And if upon the Day of the Return of fuch Writ,
or on fuch ot'er Day as fhall be fpecially appointed by the Court for the
hearing of the Caufe, the Defendant fo fummoned as aforefaid lhall appear,
cither by himfelf or his Agent, and the Plaintiff fhall not appear, either Pi;ntiff not appear-
by himfelf or his Agent, or appearing fhall not profecute, or profecuting "ug, orappeaiînis,and
Ihall fail in the Proof of the Matter contained in his Declaration, that then pf'aiosingin Pior 
upon due Proof that fuch Defendant was ferved with fuch Procefs, it fhall Debt,
and may be lawful for the Judge or Judges of the fàid Court to difmifs the
faid Defendant, and decree and award him fuch Conts as in his or their Defendant (hall he
Difcretion fhall feem meet, and to award Execution againft the faid Plain- dirmiffed and the

Plaititiff condemned
tiff for.Recovery and levying thereof, in the fame Manner as other Exe- in Cofis.
cutions are hereby direded to be awarded againlt the Defendant, where the
Plaintiff lhall obtain Judgment in the A&ion.

Provided always, and it is hereby further Ordained and Declared by the Execution not to be
Authority aforefaid, That no Execution fhall be awarded againfl any De- awarded, till the

fendant until the next Court Day after that on which Judgment fhall be Court D y next after
given in the Caufe, to the Intent that the Party may have Time t) fatisfy
fuch Judgment by paying the Debt and Cofts into the Hands of the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or his, ber, or their Agent, or to the Clerk of the
Court, who is hereby authorized and required to receive the fame for his,
lier, or their Ufe, unlefs it fhall be made appear to the Judge or Judges except the Defen.
pronouncing fuch Judgment that the Defendant or Defendants is or are dant îs about tu leave
preparing to leave the Diftri&, or otherwife to defeat the Plaintiff of the te Di
Effed of his, her, or their Judgment, in which Cafe it thall and may be
lawful for the Judge or Judges pronouncing the faid Judgment to award
Execution immediately; but in Default of fuch Payment as aforefaid,
that then it fhall and may be lawful for the Judge or Judges giving fuch
Judgment, on the Friday next enfuing the faid Judgment, to award the on wlich Day Execu-
Execution under his or their Hand and Seal, direéted to the Head Bailiff tof ha ie wai.rdt
of the Parifh wherein the Defendant refides, or to fome other difereet Per- Parith where the De-
lon dwelling in or near the faid Parifh, whon the Judge or Judges fhall fendant refides, or to

think proper to name for that Purpofe, and which he or they are hereby Perron refiding in or
authorized and impowered to do, commanding him to levy the Debt and nitar the fame
Cofts, together with his Fees for levying and returning the faid Writ (which to he levied out of the
Fee fhall be expreffed in the Warrant of Execution) out of the Goods and Defendant's Guods
Chattels belonging to fuch Defendant only, with an exprefs Exception and Chattels only.
neverthelefs therein contained to his, the Party's, Beafts of the Plough, Im- Beafis of the Plough,
plerients of Hufbandry, Tools of his Trade, and One Bed and Bedding, Implements of Hu.
unlefs the other Goods and Chattels of fuch Defendant or Defendants fhall bandry, Tools of

prove infufficient, in which Cafe fuch Beafts of the Plough, Implements of andea"ng otne B
Hufbandry, and Tools of his Trade, fhall be fold, but not the Bed and be fold, un lefis there

to WOM fCl W.it f r are nio offher Goodis,Bedding; and the faid Bailiff or other Perfon, ta whom fuch Writ of Ex- anen then the Bed
ecution fhall be awarded as aforefaid, fhall, before he proceeds to do any and Bedding not to

Thing therein, give Notice at the Churcb Door of the Parifh wherein fuch be riau.

Writ is intended to be executed, immediately after Divine Service, botb fo. Two Sundays he-
Morning and Evening, on Two fucceflive Sundays next after the coming inre he procce'6 to

of the faid Writ, of the Day and Time appointed for. the Sale- of the De- dtha ,o"" De"-
fendant's-Goods, on which Day le fhall proceed to fell the fame to the

bigheft
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Oti rcaons higheft Ridder, and for the moft Money he c.ap get, till he .haJl havetouJaing the salc. raifed fufficient to difcharge the Whole of the faid Writ of Execution, after

which, if any Goods remain in Execution, the fame flhall be immediately
If Defendant's Goods reftored to the Defendant; and in cafe the Defendant or Defendants, aogainf:andi Cliatti tnt ÇuÇf
±icnt ti" y h, whoni fuch Writ of Execution as aforefaid thall be awarded, Ihall Fiot have
Executioi, Goods or Chattels fufficient to fatisfy the faid Writ of Execution, either in

the Whole or in Part, that then the Bailiff, or other Perfon as aforefaid
flalliff to enquile of authorized, flall enquire whether the faid Defendant or Defendants hath or
his Lands, have any Lands in his or their Poffeffion or Occupation, or in the Hands

of any other Perfon in Truft for him or them, lying within the Pariflh where.
in fuch Defendant or Defendants fhall refide, or elfewhere within the Jurif.
diafion of the Court from whence fuch Writ of Execution fhall be awarded;
and if the faid Bailiff, or other Perfon fa as aforefaid authorized; fiall
be filly informed and fatisfied that fuch Defendant or Defendants hath
or have any Lands as aforefaid, fuch Bailiff, or other Perfon fo as aforefaid

and to return the authorized, is hereby required to make Return thereof upon the Back of the
dWo"nr o" ,°"~ Writ, fpecifying the Extent and Quality of the fame, and particularly if any
whether Arable or Part thereof be Land ufually fowed with Corn, or Meadow Land referved

.ra r Han l y for Hay, and upon fuch Return it fhall and may be lawfuil for the Judge or
Ifany ruch, the Court Juldges of the Court from whence fuch Writ iffued, to iffue another Writ
toif'ueanother Writ, to the Bailiff of the Parifh in which fuch Lands lie, or to fome other difcreet
0 ein.ther Bf Perfun, refiding in or near the fame, commanding him to enter upon fuch

Lands at theTine of Arable or Meadow Land belonging to fuch Defendant or Defendants, at
an, o pre ro the proper Seafon immediately after the reaping or mowing the fame, and

much as wili be fuf- before any Part of the Produce thereof fhall be removed and carried off, and
icrent to fatisfy the of fuch Produce, whether of Corn or Haya to fet apart fo much as in his

Debr anti Cofts iflagth oeoft. e Wt
and o fes the l Difcretion he fhall think fufficient to difcharge the Whole of the V{rit 1o to
upon the Land, re. him dire&ed, and the fame to fell upon the Land for the moft Money that
lua nng the Oser- he can get, leaving the Overplus, if any there be, upon the Land, for the
Plus. Ufe of the Defendant or Defendants.
Penalty for qbitrua-- And it is further Ordained and Declared by the AuthQrity aforefaid, thaticteBîjiliff *n hi

g"c ion of hi if any Defendant or Defendants, or any Perfon or Perfons by h'is or their
Wrir. Diredion, afrer Notice to him or them of the coming of 'uch Ëàiliff or other

Perfon as aforefaid upon the' Land (which Notice he is hereby requifed to
give) fhall make any Refiftance, or prevent bis coming upon the Land to
execute the Writ, or otherwife difturb him in, the Execution of it, o'r 'hall
remove or carry awiay all or any of the Parcels of Corn or Hay, fo as afore-
faid fet off, without having firft fatisfied the Whole of the faid Writ of Exe-
câtion, he .jr they fo offending fhall pay and forfeit, over and above the
Surn fo commanded to be levied, the Sum of Ten Pounds Currency of this
Province, to be recovered in a fummary 'Way, before One of the-Judges of
the Court iffuing the faid Writ ofExecution, by the Perfori againft whom
fuch·Offence fhall have been committed, orany other Perfon who fhalfue
for the fame.

judges inpowered to Provided alfo, and it is hereby further Ordained and Declared by the
;idez die Debt tba c Authority aforefald, That it fhall and may be lawful for any Judge or Judges

iffuing any Writ of Execution in Matters where the Caufe of A ;ion ihall
not exceed the Sum of T welve Po-unds as aforefaid, upon due Proof before
hirn or them made of the diftreffed Circumftances of the Defendant or. De-

fendants
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fendants in the A&ion to indorfe upon the fame his or their Order to the
Bailiff, or other Perfon as aforefaid, commanding him to levy and raife the
fame by Innfallments, in fuci Proportions, and at fuch Days and Times, as to
him or them fliall feem ncet.

Provided neverthelefs, That the Whole of the Time fo allowed and given fo as the whole Time
fhall not exceed the Space of Threc Months fron the Day of the Date of doesnt exceed Thrce

the iffuing fuch Writ of Execution; and provided alfo, that if it fiall appear, î°nofawardi',g
upon due Proof thereof made before fuch Judge or Judges iffuing fuch Exe- tie Wait of Execu.

cution as aforefaid, that the Defendant or Defendants hath or have, at any if Defendant convey
Time after the Service of the Declaration and Writ of Summons as afore- a·. or fecres s
faid, conveyed away or fecreted all or any Part of his or their Goods r Efres, Court may

award a Writ of Ca-Effeâs, in order to defeat the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs of his, ber, or their De- pias ad Satisfacien-
mand, that then and in fuch Cc-fe it fhall may be lawful to and for the faid dum.

Judge or Judges immediately to award a Writ of Execution againft the
Body or Bodies of the faid Defendant or Defendants, direâed to the Bailiff
or other Perfon as aforefaid, commanding him to arreft the faid Defendant
or Defendants, and him or them to convey to the common Gaol of the
Diatri&, there to remain till fuch Debt and Colis be fully fatisfied, or other
Order be made by the flid Court for his or their Deliverance.

And whereas it may be of Rtill further Utility and Convenience, and the Prcamble to the

Means of extending the Benefit of thefe Regulations more generally through- ,"7lie tor
out the Province, to conifitute and appoint other Jurifdiaions, by which Dif-- mme Matters to tho

putes of a Rill inferior Nature may be terminated, as well in the Towns of Value of£. 3.
Quebec and Montreal, as in other Parts of the Province remote from the
Courts of Juftice; It is further Ordained and Declared by the Authority
aforefaid, That it flall and may be lawful to and' for any Perfon or Per-
fons, as well within the Towns of Quebec and Montreal, as in other re-
mote Parts of the Province, being thereto fpecially appointed by Com-
miflion under the Hand and Seal of the Governor or Commander in Chief Their Auhqrity un-

for the Time being, to hear and determine, and alfo to award Execution in 'r special Comnif
all Caufes where the Matter in Quefnion ihali not exceed the Sum of
Three Pounds Current Money of this Province, fo as the Title of Lands be Titles of Lands not
not drawn in Queftion in any fuch Proceedings, in as full and ample Manner to be drawn in er,

ZD tion ini tlitirProcted-
as any Judge or Judges of either of the Courts of Common Pleas are üigs.
hereby authorized and impowered to do in Matters where the Caufe of
*A&ion ihail not exceed the Sum of Twelve Pounds as aforefaid, anyThing
to the contrary iereof in this Ordinance notwithftanding ; and the Perfon Perfons fo authorzcd

or Perfons fo as aforefaid appointed by Commifflon, as well in the Towr's by coImlont-
of Quebec and Montreal, as elfewhere within the Province, are hei eby ÍiIn'I piocecd:ngî
authorized and commandetd, in the Execution of the Powers to ilhem en- as the JuJeÇ Ce

trited, of hearing, determining, and awarding as aforefaid, to keep and '°is Ji C011c f1ot

.Qbferve ail the Ruleb and Regulations herein prefcribed, limitei, and di- cx«eding /. .
reâed, to the Judge or Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas, in the
Exercife of their Jurifdi&ion, in Matters where the Caufe of A&ion fhall
pot exceed the Sum of Twelve Pounds, and to conform to the fame, both
in their Judgments and Procefs, as fully and perfcetIy as if the fame were
herein particularly again fer forth at large and enjoined; and all Bailiff:cs of Bai r nd orler

graifhes, or other Perfons to whom any Writs of Summons, Warrants of P ile' o ton°
Exeçtion, or any other Procefs whatfoever, in Matters vhere the Caufe to thar Pauccis.

U of
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of A&ion fliall not exceed the Sum of Three Poundas as aforefaid, fhlail
be direded by any Perfon or Perfons fo appointed as aforefaid, are hereby
authorized and required to pay due Obedience to the fame, and caufe the
fàme to be executed, and Returns thereof to be made to the Perfon or
Perfons fo appointed, iffuing the fame, as they vould do or make to any
Judge or Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas, if fuch Procefs had
i{fued from him or them; provided that fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall be
appointed for this Purpofe within the Towns of Qiebec and Montreal
fhall not fit or hold any Court for the hearing and determining Matters
within their Jurifdi&ion on any Friday, but on fome other Day in every
Week, according to their Difcretion, other than Friday, or in fuch Vaca-
tion as aforefaid.

And w hereas great and manifold Inconveniences and Loffes have arifen
to the Proprietors of Real Eftateà in this Province, by having their Houfes
and Lands taken in Execution and expofed to Sale for the Payment of fmall
Debts, and alfo from the hafty and informal Method of fetting the fame to
Sale, even in Cafes where the Extent of the Judgment will admit of no
other Satisfadion ; It is further Ordained and Declared by the Authority
aforefaid, That from and after the. Day of the Date of the Publication of
this Ordinance, no Procefs whatfoever fhall be awarded f£r the Sale of any
Houfe or Houfes, Land or Lands, Tenement or Tenements, upon any
Judgment or Judgments, where the original Caufe of Aélion ihall not
exceed the Sum of Twelve Pounds Current Money of this Province; and
that from and after the Day of the Date of the Publication afor eftid, no
Houfes, Lands, or Tenements, taken in Execution upon any Judgment or
Judgments obtained in His Majefty's Supreme Court of Judicature for
this Province, or 'upon any Judgment or Judgments obtained out of the
Courts of Common Pleas in Quebec or Montreal, fhall be extended or
fold by the Provoft Marlhal, or any Perfon whatfuever, unlefs the Perfonal
Property of the Defendant or Defendants in the A&ior. fhall be foùnd in..
fufficient.

And it is further Ordained and De.lared by the Authority aforefaid, That
upon.the iffuing of any Writ of Execution for the Sale of any Houfes or
Lands, or fo ibon afrer as may be, the Provoft Marfhal of the Diftri& in
whiclh fuch Houfes or Lands fhall lie or be fhall caufe the làme to be ad-
vertifed in the Quebec Gazette, both in the Eng'ifh and Fi ench, and therein
fet forth, as near as may be, the Quantity and Condition of fuch Houfçs
and Lands, together with the Ternis and the Day of Sale, which Day of
Sale fhall not be till Six Months after fuch Publicatiun, and at the fame
Time, or fb fLon after as conveniently may be, he fhall alfo caufe a trpe
Cop; of the faid Advertifement, both in Englifli and French, to be feit to
the Head Bailiff of the Parifh where fuch HLufes or Lands flhall lie or be,
who i., hereby ordered and required to fix the fEMie upon the Door of fq¢h
Parifh Churcn, and to re-place the fame, fo often as it fhall be removed, de-
faced, or rendered, illegible by Time or Accident, and alfo to publifh and
declare the Cnt.ents thereof every Sunday at the Door of the faid Church
immediately after Divine Service, both in the Morning and Afternoon, that
the fame may be fully known and. underftood by the Inhabitants 'thereof,
lfr which the iàid Iailiff fhal receive, out of the Produce arifing from the

Sale,
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Sale, the Sum of One Spanifh Dollar, to be paid by the Provofl Marfhal, Fes of the Bailiff for
and allowed in his Accounts. fuch Publication.

Provided always, and it is hereby, and by the Authority aforefaid, further
Ordained and Declared, That from and after the Day of the Date of the Publi-
cation aforefaid all Houfes and Lands againif which any Writ or Writs of Ex-
ecution fhail be awarded for the Sale of the fame, fihall be taken to be, and
they are hereby, and by the Authority aforefaid, declared to be obliged and
bound in Law to pay and fatisfy ail and every Judgment or Judgments, which
lhall and may be obtained againfa the Owners and Proprictors thereof, from
the Day on which fuch Judgment or Judgments hall be pronounced or given;
and that no Mortgage, Sale, or Afllignient, or any Deed of Conveyanc'e,
or any Difpoflition without Deed whatfoever, howfoever, or to whomfoever,
made after the Day on which fuch Judgment or Judgments fliall be pro-
nounced or given as aforefaid, fhall defeat, avoid, fùfpend, or delay the
Force and Operation of fuch Judgment or Judgments; but all and every
fuch Mortgage, Sale, Affignment, Deed, and Difpofition, fhall be taken to
be, and all and every of then are and is hereby declared to be fraudulent,
as againif the faid Judgment Creditor or Creditors, and to have no Vali-
dity, Power, Operation, or Effe& whatfoever, to the Prejudice of fùch
Judgment Creditor or Creditors.

And laffly, it is further Ordained and Declared by the Authority afore-
faid, That all Judges and other Perfons authorized to adminiffer Juf-
tice, ifouing any Writ of Execution, as well where the Caufe of A&ion
fihall exceed the Sum of Twelve Pcunds as aforefaid, as -where it falls fhort
of, or is equal to that Sum, fhall and they are hereby authorized and re-
quired to mark upon fuch Writ of Execution the Day on which Judgment
was given in the Caufe, and if Two or more Writs of Execution hall be
iffued upon Judgment given the fame Day, againft the fame Defendant or
Dcfendants, and fo marked upon the Writb, fuch Executions fhail have the
fame Privilege, and be fatisfied in the f£me Proportions, and the Provoft
Marfhal, Bailiff, or other Perfbn, to whom fuch Writs of Execution hall
be awarded, receiving the fame, is hereby authorized and commanded, after
the Sale of the Whole of fuch Defendant or Defendants Real and Perfonal
Effate, where the faid Writs fhall be awarded againli both, in cafe the fame
fhould not be fufficient to farisfy the Whole of the faid Judgments, to pay
over and divide the Neat Produce of fuch Sale or Sales, after deduaing his
own Coats and Charges, amongli the feveral Plaintiffs, in Proportion to the
Amount of their refpedive Judgments.

(Signed) GUY CARLETON.

Given by his Excellençy Guy Carleton, Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over the Province of Quebec, Vice Admiral of.the
fame, and Brigadier General of His Majefty's Forces, &c. &c. in
Council at the Caffle of St. Lewis, in the City of Quebec, in the
faid Province, and paffed under the Great Seal of the faid Province
on the Fir Day of February, in the Tenth Year of His Maiefty's
Reign, and in the Year of Our Lord One thoufand Seven-hundred
and Seventy.

By his Excellency's Command,
(Signed) GEO. ALLSOPP, D. C. C,

.N° 3 0

All Eftates bouncd
from the Day of the
Judgmcnt;

and no Conveyance
or Dirpofition gord
atter -lie Date of
Lucli Judgmnenit.

Judges to mark on .
the Writ of Execu-
tien the Day, of 1ign-
ing the Judgment

and in caÇe of Two
or more Exetitions

2 °t the fanie De-
readant on the (ane
Day, to he fatisfie<ria

°qua° Proprtions..
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No 38.

(C Q P Y.)
C A P. IL

An ORDINANCE to regulate the Proceedings in the Courts
of Civil Judicature in the Province of Quebec.

.camble. W HEREAS it is neceffary for the Eafe and Convenience of His Ma-
jefty's Subje&s who may have A&ions to profecute in the Courts of

Civil Judicature effabliflied in this Province, that the Mode of adminiffer-
ing Jufnice in the faid Courts fhould be clearly afcertained, and rendered as
plain as poffible; It is therefore Ordained and Enaaed by his Excellency
the Captain General and Governor in Chief of this Province, by and with
the Advice and Confent of the Legiflative Council of the fame, That

Manner 'of procecd- Art. i. In all Cafes or Matters of Property, exceeding the Suni or Value
th" VAl" of °" of£. io Sterling, upon a Declaration prefented to any One of the Judges of
Sterling. the Courts of Common Pleas, by any Perfon, fetting forth the Grounds of his

Complaint againif a Defendant, and praying an Order to compel him to
appear and anfwer thereto, fuch Judge fhall be, and hereby is empowered and

sing out ti e Sum- required in his feparate Diftria to grant a Writ of Summons in theLanguage
il°ons of the Defendant, iffuing Forth in His Majefty's Nane, tefted and figned by

one of the Judges, and direâed to the Slcriff of the Diftria, to fumnon the
Defendant to appear and anfwer the Plaintiff's Declaration on forne certain
future Day, Regard being had to the Diftance of the Defendant's Abode
from the Place where the Court fits; but if the Judges, or any Two of
them, are fatisfied, by the Affidavit of the Plaintiff, or ctherwife, that the
Defendant is indebted to him, and on the Point of le.ving the Province,

Attachinent againft whereby the Plaintiff might be deprived of His Remedy againft him; it
the Body where a Ihall be lawtul for the faid Judges, or any Two of them, to grant an At-
Dehtor is going ta, tcieearm fteBd ffc o at
leavethe Province. tachment aan the Body of fuch Defendant, and hold him to Bail, and

for Want of Bail to commit him to Prifon until the Determination of
the A&ion againt him : The Declaration fihall in all Cafes accompany the

Decarat'on to accon- Writ, and the Plaintiff fhall not be permitted to amend it until the De-
P"iiy th ' Wrh. fendant. fihall have anfwered the Matter therein contained, nor afterwards,

without paying fuch reafonable Cofts as the Court may afcertain.

Service thereof. Art. 2. Copies both of the Writ of Summons, and the Declaration, fhall
be ferved on the Defendant perfonally, or left at his Houfe with fome
grown Perfon there, otherwife the Service fhall be deemed infufficient.

If Defendantdoes not Art. 3. If on the Day of the Return of the Writ of Summons the De-
a.>pr fendant does nut appear in Perfon, or by Attorney (Proof of fuch ServLe

being produced or made in 'Court) the Plaintiff lhall obtain a Default
againft the Defendant; and if on calling over the Adion in the next Weekly
Court Day the Defendant flould ftill negled to appear, without any good
Reafon.for fuch his Negle&, the Court, after hearing and receiving fuf-
ficient Proof of the Plaintiff's Demand, fliall caufe their final Judgment

to
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to'be entered againif the Defenidant, afid fhall award fuch Cofts theteupon Jdgment to be en-
as they fliall think reafonable, and iffue fuch Execution as the Law, ac- tc"d'
-cording to the Nature of the Cafe, may dire&.

Art. 4.. If the Defendant appears at the R eturn of the Writ of Summons, IfDtren tàlea4
or, having made Default on that Day, pays fuch Cons as the Court may think hiatoaer the

reafonable, .and appears on the next Weekly Court Day after lùch Returi,
lie fhall, cither then, or on Ich other Day as he may obtain from the Court,
rmake his Anfver to the Declaration, either in Writing or verbally, as he
thinks fit, provided that if his Anfwer is verbal the Clerk of the Court
Thall take down the Subftance thereof in Writing, and :preferve the fame
amongft the Records of the Court. If the Plaintiff does not appear, &ir if the Plaintiif doe%
.appearing dois not profecute his A&ion, the fame fhall be difmiffed ,I"a " tte Ac-

tion to bc dirmiffed-with Cofs. w'th Cuts.

Art. 5. If upon the Declaration and Anfwer, or fuch further Pleadings If th, Part;es d;frer sa
4s the Court nay, if it thinks proper, permit or dire&, the Parties 'nal igr fs Fi9s,
.appear to differ effentially in their State of Fa&s, the Court fhall aftettain, the Faj1. îectfr.aay te
and order the Clerk to take dovn, in Writing, fueh Fa&s, material tÔ be Pr"e
the Decifion of the Caufe as it will proceed to receive Proof upon, and
appoint a Day for hearing and receiving fuch.Proofs as the Parties fhall
think proper to produce.

Art. 6. In all Cafes where Witneffes are produced they Ihall be exa- Manner of exani'ning
m-ined and crofs examined, viva voce, in open Court, unlefs fôme good Ea"înatin .
Reafon is ihewn to the Judges for departing fröm this Rule in particular taken do-. wo-it
Cafes: The Examinations of the Witneffes fhall be taken down in Writing '"E-
by the Clerk, and filed among the Records of the Court.

Art. 7. In the Proof of all Fa&s concerning Commercial Mafters, Re- Engiufh.uies of-Evi.
courfe fhall be had, in all the Courts of Civil Jurifdiaion in the Piovince, dences adopted in

to the Rules of Eviderïce laid down by the Englifh Laws. commerciil Cares.

Art. 8. The Party meaning to appeal from any Seitence or Judgneht Of A'ppeais. Party.
of any of the Courtsof Common Pleas, fhall fue out a Writ ftom the appealung to fue oit
Court of Appeals, teffed and figned by the Governor, Lieutenant Go- a hr .Judgestom"t
vernor, or Chief Jutice, ftating that the Appellant complains of being thre Record.

aggrieved by the Judgmnent, and therefore commanding the Judges of
the inferior Court, or any Two of them, to feiïd up the ofiginal Papers and
Proceedîings i the Caufe, and Tranfcripts of all Rules, Orders aid Pio-
ceedings found in the Records or Regifters of the Court concerning die
fame; fuch Wrt, when prefenred to any of the Judges of the Codrt befôw,
.fhall be allowed by him, if the Appellant has given thé réquifite Security,
'and when allowed the Clerk of the Court fhall proceed to comply with the
Order of the Writ, and the Jvudges, or any Two of théin, fhall rnake
:their Return againft the Return Day thereof.

Arë. g. If thé Appelarii doés noi, within Eight Days atfter the Return The Appe:lant to fie
of the laid Writ, and the Tranfmifiori of the Proâeedings, file his Reafons of of rs f Ap-
Appelv.the Appellee fliall obtain a Rule or Oidèr, that unlèrs-the Appellant's al in Eight Days.

Reafon's of Appéal arè filed in Four Days, the Appeal will=be difthiffed; and
îfthe ,aid Reafons ofAppeal are not filed within Four Dáys> after Service of

Xx the
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.the faid Rule on the Appellant or his Agent, the Appeal ihall accordingly
be difmiffed-with Coifs.

Art. 1o. Within Eight Days after the Reafons of Appeal are filed, the
ippellee fhall fie his Anflwers thereto, or if he negleas fo to do the Appel..

lant fhall obtain a Rule or Order, that unlefs the Appellee file his Anfwers
with'n Four Days.ae will be precluded from filing them after that 'Period;
and if his Anfwers are not .filed .within Four Days after Service of fuch
Rule on the Appellee or his Agent, he fhall accordingly be precluded fron
filing them, and the Court will proceed to hear the Caufe on the Part of

·the Appellant, and proceed to Judgment therein, without the Intervention
&of the Appellee.

Art. i i. The fiid Court of AXppeals neverthelefs -fhill and may, upôn
Application made, and good Caufe fhewn by either of the Parties (Notice
being given the other) prolong the Time allowed for filing either the Rea-
fons of Appeal or Anfwers thereto; and in cafe the Court ihall not be ftting
at thl Time when fuch Reafons or Anfwers ought regularly to be filed, the
Party negle&ing fhall apply to the Court, at the next Sitting thereof, and
fhew his Reafons for fuch his Negle&; and if the Court finds them infuffi-
cient, it will, .as the Cafe .may be, either difmifs the Appeal, or proceed to
hear it without the Intervention of the Appellee, as.above dire&ed.

Art. -12. When .the Reafons of Appeal, and Anfwers thereto, are filed, the
Court fhall, on the Application of either of the Parties, Eix on.fuch conve-
nient Day-for the hearing.of.theCaufe as to it rnay feem proper.

Art. 1.3. Ir the Wit of Appeàl is not allowed by One of the Judges of
the Court below, and a Copy thereof ferved on the Appellee or his Agent,
within Fifteen Days after any Judgment given in the Court of Common
Pleas, Execution fihall iffue, and no Appeal fhall be allowed or received
.from the Court of.Common Pleas after the Expiration of One Year from
tie Date of the judgmentof fuch Court.

.Art. 14. The Executions fued .out from any óf the Courts of Civil Jurif-
didion fhall.be a Writ iffuing in the King's Name, tefted and fisned, when
iffuing from the Court-of Appeals, either by the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Chief Juflice, and when iffuing from the Court of Common Pleas,
by One of the Judges of the Court for the Diftria in which it is given, di-
reâed to.the Sheriffof.the Diftri&, fetting forth.the Judgment of the Court
between the Parties, and the Kind of Execution which -the Law, according
as the Cafe may be, fhall dire&, .whether the fame be to take the Body, or
to levy a Sum ofMoney out of any One's Goods and Chattels, Lands and
Tenements, or.to do any fpecial Matter or Thing whatever; the Date of
the Judgmert fhall be indorfed on every Writ of Executon, and that In-
dorfement figned by the Judge.

Art. I 5. In all Cafes where Executions fhall iffue againf Real and Perfo-
nal Ettates, the Sheriff fhall firft difpofe of the Perfonal Property, and if the
Proceeds thereof fall fhort of the.Amount of the Judgment, the Real Ettate,
or fo much thereof as will produce the Amount, fhall be fold for that
TurpofA..

Art.
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Art. 16. Where Moveables fhall be feized by the Sheriff under an Exe- Mainner oreli-

'cution, he Ihall caufe the Seizure to be publifhed at the Church Door of ling Perronals.

the Parifh, immediately after Divine Service, on the Firif Sunday fucceeding
fuch 'Seizure, and at the Iàme Time caufe to be proclaimed the Day and
Place when and where he means to proceed to the Sale thereof, provided
that the Place of Sale fhall be in the fame Parillh in which the Seizure is
made.

. Art. 17. When Lands and Tenements lhall be feized by the Sheriff under Manner of rI-
a Writ of Execuion, lie fhall advertife the Sale thereof Three feveral Times ling Real Pro-

in the Quebec Gazette, to be on fomre certain Day after the Expiration of p
Four Months from .the Date of the Firft Advertifement, and proclaim the
faid Sale at the Church Door of the Parifh in which the Premiffes are fituated,
immediately after Divine Service, on the Three Sundays next preceding the
.fame, and caufe a Copy of the faid Advertifeient to be fixed on the Door of
<the Parifli Church.

Art. iS. If Two or mure Writs of Execution fhall be iffued upon Judg- When Two or
.ments given the fame Day againif the fane Defendant or Defendants, and fo Eo if-
rmarked on the Writs, fuch Executions ihall have the fame Privilege, and rfue upon
be fatisfied in the fame Proportions, and the Sheriff or other Perfon to Judgments

whom fuch Writs of Execution fhall be awarded, receiving the faime, i Siaye theyrae
hereby authorized and commanded, after the Sale of the Whole of fuch De- !o be fatisfied

.fendant's Real and Perfonal Eftate, where the Writ fhall be awarded*again th in0 e
both, in cafe the fame fhould not be fufficient -to fatisfy the Whole of fuch
judgments, to pay over and divide the Nett Produce of fuch Sale or Sales,
.after dedu9ing his own Cofts and Charges, amongf the feveralPlaintifs, in
Proportion to -the Amount oftheir refpedive judgments.

Art. 19. On every Execution the Sherifffhall be allowed all his Difburfe- Alloawee -t
iments, and fhall be authorized to charge over and above at the Rate df the Sheri(F.

Two and an Halfper Centun, to be dedu&ed out of the Money he levies.

-Art. XX.

Proceeaings in Aàions -under £. ro Stedling.

'IN Matters either not exceeding or under Ten Pounds Sterling, anyPer-
-fon -having a Right of Affion againif another, fhall prepare, or procure
.from the Clerk ofthe Court -of Common Pleas, a Declaration in the fol-
lowing Form, viz.

" ebc, Day of 17 A. B. Plaintiff. C. D. De-
« fendant.-The P-laintiff demands of the Defendant the Sum of
C due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant, for which faid Surn,

though often demanded, itil remains due, therefore the Plaintiff prays
C Judgment.
This Declaration fhall be filed by the Clerk, who fhall make a Copy

thereof,
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thereof, andl *at t'he Fôôt of fuch Cdpy write. dut ' Sumfmirons in the
Language of the Defendant in the following Form; viz.

" To C. D. the Defendant in the above Aaion.--You are hereby com..
Snanded and required to pay the Plaintiff A. B. the above-mentioned
" Sum of together with Cofts, or elfe to appear

< in Perfon, or by your Agent, before me, at the Court Houfe in the City of

" ec together with your Wkneffes, if you have any, on the
Day of when the Matter of Complaint againft you, as af-.

" certainedin the above Declaration, will be heard and finally deternined,
-«otheewife Judgment will be given againat you by Default.-E. F.
« judge of the-Court of Common Pleas."

This Summons lhall be figned by One of the Judges of the Court, and à
Copy thereof, and of the Declaration, ferved on the Defendant perfonally,
or left at his Dwelling Houfe or ordinary Place of Refidence, with fone
grown Perfon there; and the Perfon ferving the fame fhall inform the
Delfendant, or fuch grown Perfon, of the Contents thereof. If, at the
Time mentioned in the Summons, the Defendant does not appear (Proof
of the Service thereof being produced' in Court) the-Judges, or any One
,of them, fhall hear the Caufe on the Part of the PLintiff, and make fuch
Order, Decree, or Judgmeht, and award, fuch reafonable Coifs of Suit, as
to theth or him fhall appear agreeable to Equity and good Confcience;
but if the Defendant does not appear by himfelf, or his Agent, and the
Plaihtiffs -or his Agent, does not appear, or appearing does not profecute,
or profecuting, fàils in his A<9ion, the Judge or Judges fhall difmifs the
Defendant with Cofts. If the Plaintiff makes good his Charge againrA
the Defendant, the Judge or Judges lhall give Judgment accordingly, and
.award Colis and Execution, but the Execution fhall not iffue till tie next
Court Iay after Judgment given; the Executiofi Ihafl go againft the
Moveables -only of the Defendant, which fhaiI be feized by fome Per-
fon to be for that Purpofe appointed by the Court, and fold by him
in the Manner mentioned in the Sixteenth Article of this Ordinance.
But the Execution fhall contain an Exception of the Party's Beafts of
the Plough, Implements ofHufbandry, Tools ofhis Trade, and One Bed and
Bedding, unlefs hib other Goods and Chattels, fhould prove infuffici-nt, in
wilich Cafe fuèh Beafts cf the Plough, Implements-of Hufbandry, and Tools
of his Trade, fhall be fold, but not the Bed and Bedding. The Judge or
Juidges may., if they thifñk proper, order the Debt to be levied by Inftail-
,ments, provided the Time allowed lhall not exceed the Space of 'hre
Months from. the-bay of iiffung tle Execution.

Art. XXL
In Matters, as well above as of or under the Value -of Ten Pounds

Sterling, if the Defendant .IhaR convey away or fecrete his EffeMs, an Exe-
,cution fhail go againft his Pefon. to be taken and detaiùed in Prifon until
.he fatisfies.the Judgmt..

Art. XXTL
Eor.th= Satisfaaicn of ai Judgmefts given ki Comiercial Matters

.between



bet*een Mèrchanti, as well as of all Debts due to Merchants for Goods,
W;ares, an'd Merchandizes, by them fold, Execution fhall iffue not only
againa the GGods, Chattels, Lands, and Tenenents of the Defendant, but
alfò, in cafe they fihall not produce the Amount of the Plaintiff's Demand,
againft his Peifon, td be taken and conveyed into the Prifon of the Dif-
tri&, and there detained until he pays the Amount of the Ju'dgment, or
otherwife fetles with and làtisfies the Plaintiff: Provided, That if the
Defendant, after remaining One Month in Prifon, fhall make Application
to the Court, and make an Affidavit that he is not worth Ten Pounds,
the Plaintiff.Jhall pay to the Defendent the Sun of Three Shillings and
Six Pence Weekly, for his Maintainance as long as he fhall be detained
in Prifon at the Suit of the Plaintiff; fuch Payment fhall be made in
Advance on Monday in every Week, in Failure of which the Court from
whence the Execution iffued fhall order the Defendant to be releafed;
but the Plaintiff fhall not be obliged to make fuch Payment if he can
prve, to the Satisfaaion of the Court by which the Defendant flands
coinitted, that the DefendañhÊ has fécreted or éonveyed a*ay his Effeds
to defraud his Creditors.

R>. . , • .Art. XXIII.
tWhen any Per:(on againt whòm Jùginen't flili. be g ianny f

the Courts cf Common Ëleas ifai not NWê fulfiiènt G6od§Chattels,
Lands, or Terimeny, to fatsfy fuch J,ulgmient vithin ifié Jùtifdiaibn of
the 'Court wherein fuch judgm'ept Ihiall hà'ae been Obtàiné, bUi lhafl
have GoQds, Chattels, Lands, dr Tenerùéits wihin' the Juiifdi&iot df thé
otèr Court of tmnin'ön Pleis, ît fh11 bedådNfol fdi ihe Judgë or J.udges
of the Coit wherèin Jiidàenit fhgll hâe béen obtairiéd to -àard Exé-
cution to the Sheriff òf ihè ôthèr Dtftria, %*ho, dfter gétting the Wfit
indoried by One of t8iè Judges bf the Coi-t föt tié 'iftri& in whielHthe.
Gbòds, Cháttels, LàH'ds, öir Tenerhelits are fittrated; fhåill execute the-faine,
and make Recurn thereof to the Court from w-hih it iffued; .and fueb
VrendRetun lhall.be by him fen; to the Sheriff of the Diftri& from
wljgnsejh4te Writ was -origiylly aivarde'd, tb bç dèlifèred ihtd the Còurt
thtiffued the fame. The Sheriffexecutii;g frcfi Xrit fiall be aiufwerablé
fo 1 his oinDlgs fela'tiye tIereto Ierorè 'the Court frdån WhicR it was origi-
naqlly yard.d , and tij Judgs 6f t!iÏ'Court df Coñ ino. Pleas for the
OnieDiftri y.na i9,ike Vaanier, a.vaid Execu'tioh àgàiht the Body of
arfon refidingjp he other, i Çfes.vhere fuch Ekecdtîon is by Lá-W

.1goved; and the Sheriff excupiôà th'e WrAt to hitr .in fäch Cafe 'ire&ed
Piáll çonvey t 1 ýy of i h èerif' dio tlie Prifo 6f the Piftria
wherein fuch Perfon fhall be a refted.

KAr1. XXIV.
Ths Ordiùnàde anadilie,levral Prôvifions ýaiki Matters ahërein con-

itiied, 1ffall re eiù' 1'iFr'Yè dfil yddiing tue 'Space of Two Years frorn
t e'.ÈuŠicatfo àaliûeèof.

G U Y 'C-A-R L£ T O-N.

Ordine nd Ena&ed Iy the Auiþ-oiiy àfaiefià, an paffled
Ç:i Ca i under tlie Greai. Seal. of 'tue Vrbvince, at the

Council Crr'Ibér *n the 'iftle of 'St. Louis, in the City of
Y y - Quebec,
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ýQuebec, the Twenty-fifth Day of Februar y, in the Seven-
.te(n:h Year of the Reir of Our Sovereign Lord George the
Third by the Grace of God of Great B3ritain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, and in the
Year of Our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Seventy-
feven.

By his Excellency's Command,
J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.

Preanle.

D ;i-l of the P o-
'Vîte iltooTwe DiW-

otr-1s.

'Efahhflment of a
'Court of Cotamon
39ieab fus cach Dif-
tria, o Onc Day at
]caft in every Weck,
in I\atteis exceeding

· Io ýter:ig, and
anoflher Day ;n M-it-
ters of or under that
Su. i excer: àn Va-
caton Times.

ule,df Decifion.

N° 39·
~(C OP Y.)

An O RD IN AN CE for eftablifhing Courts of Civil Judica.
ture in the Province of Quebec.

W H E R EAS it is neceffary to ef'ablifh Courts of Civil Judicature
for the fpeedy Adminiffration of Juffice within this Province; It is

therefore Ordained and Ena&ed by his Excellency the Captain General,
and Governor in Chief of this Province, by and with the Advice and
Conferft of the Legiflative Council of the fame, That

Art. i. For the Eafe and Convenience of His Majefty's Subje&s re-
fiding in different Parts of this Province, the fame fhall be and hereby is di-
vided into Two Diftrias,.to be called and known by the Names of Quebec
and Mcntreal, which faid Diftrias fhall be divided and bounded by the River
Godfroy on the South, and by the River St. Maurice on the North Side of
the River St. Lawrence.

Art. 2. A Court cf Civil Jurifd'aion, to be called the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, fhall be, and hereby is ertâed, conftituted, and eftablified for
each of the faid Diarias, the One whereof fhall fit at the City of Quebec,
and the other at the City of Montreal, at leaif One Day in every Week,
for the Decifion of CL.ufeà in which the Value of the Matter in Difpute
fhall exceed Ten Pounds Sterling; and another Day in every Week for
the Decifion of Caufes in which the Matter in Difpute fhall be of or under
te Value of Ten Pcunds Sterliig.; and lhall fo continue their Sittings
throughout 'the whole Year, éxcepting Three Weeks at Seed Time, a
Month at Harveft, and a Fortnight at Cn»riffmas and Eafter, and except
during fuch Vacations as hall be appointed by the Judges for making their
Circuits Twice every. Year through their feparate Diftrias. The faid
Courts fhall have full Powers, Jurifdi&ion, and Authority, to hear and,
determine all Matters of Controverfy 'relative to Property and Civil
Rights, according.to the Rules.prefcribed by an A& of Parliament made
.and paffed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,
intituled, 4 An A& for making more effeaual Provifron for th üovern-
-c .ment of the Pxovince of Quebec in North America3" and fuch Ordi-

'ý ,nances
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,nances as may hereafter be paffed by the Governor and Legiflative Council
of the faid Province.

Art. 3. In Matters above the Value of Ten Pounds Sterling the TwoJtudg-sneceitaryi
Prefence of Two Judges fhall be neceffary to conifitute a Court of Corn- t° inake a Couit.

mon Pleas ; the Decifion of which Court fhall be final in all Cafes where Their Decifion to be,
the Matter in Difpute fhall not exceed the Value of Ten Pounds Sterling, final in Mattersunder
except in Matters which may relate to taking or demanding any Duty pay- ;Io e Stenaex
able to His Majefty, or to any Fee of Office, or Annual Rents, or other
fuch like Matter or Thing, where the Rights in future may be bound, in In which excepted
which Cafes, and alfo in all Matters that exceed the faid Value of Ten an Matter4

Pounds Sterling, an Appeal fhail lie to the.Governor and Council; pro- Appeal to be to the
vided Security be duly given by the Appellan't, that he will effe&ually pro- Governor and Coun-
fecute the fane, and anfwer the Condemnation; as alfo pay fuch Conts and cil,
Darmages as fihall be awarded, in cafe the Judgment or Sentence of the givinggoodscurity
Court of Conmon Pleas fhall be affirrned.

Art. 4. The Governor and Council are hereby ereâed and conflituted The Governor and
a Superior Court of Civil Jurifdiaion (whereof, in the Abfence of the oulfmade a Court
Governor and Lieutenant Governor, the Chief juffice fihall be Prefident) The Governor, Lieu-
for hearing and determining all Appeals from the Inferior Courts of Civil tenant Governor, or
Jurifdiaion vithin the Province, in a1 Cafes where the Matter in Difpute ChiefJuice, withaig

ïhall exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds Sterling, or fhall relate to the taking conf'itute a Court.
or denanding any Duty payable to His Majeffy, or to any Fee of Office,
or Annual Rents, or other fuch like Matter or Thing, where the Rights in
future may be bound, though the immediate Sunmi or Value appealed for
.be lefs than Ten Pounds Sterling. And any Five Members of the faid
Council (the Judges who fhall have given the Judgment appealed from
excepted) with the Governor, Lieutenant Governo-, or Chief Jufice, fhall
.conftitute a Court for that Purpofe, which fhall fit the Firif Monday in every
Month throùghout the Year, and continue fitting each Mpnth.as long as the
Bufinefs before it may require: And the làid Court of Appeals .fhall have
Power to revife and examine all the Proceedings in the Court below, .nd.to
.correâ all Errors both in Fa& and in Lav, and to give fuch Judgment
as the Court below ought to have given, and on judgment to award and
iffue fuch Execution as the Law liali dire&

Art. 5. The J'udgment of the faid Court of Appeals fhall be final in The Judgment Or the

'all Cafes where the Matter in Difpute fhall not exceed the Value of £. 500 in ail Mat.-rs not ex-
'Sterling; but in all Cafes exceeding that Value an Appeal fhall lie to His ceeding the value of
Majefty in His Privy Council, provided Security be firR duly given by the °a looelig Mt-
.Appellant, that he will effeaually profecute his Appeal, and anfwer the ters above that value
Condemnation, as alfo pay fuch Cofts and Damages as fhall be awarded to 1is Maielly in
by His Majefy in His Privy Council, in cafe the Sentence of the faid'Y u i i.
Court of Appeals fhall be affirmed. An Appeal fhall likewife lie to His Other Cafes in which

Majefty in His Privy Council, from the Judgment of the faid Court of iowcdo ta is Maicay
.Appeals,.in all Cafes where the Matter in Queffion fhall relate to the taking in council.
-or demanding any Duty payable tu His Majefty, or to any Fee of Office,
-or Annual Rents, or any fuch like Matter or Thing, where the Rights in
future may be bound, though the immediate Surn or Value appealed for
be lefs than £. 5oo Sterlingi and .in all Cafcs where Appeal fhall be al-

Iowed
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lowed tb His Majefty ii His Privy Council, Execution fhal. be fufpended
until the- final Determination of fuch Appeal, provided Security be given
as aforefaid.

Art. 6. Ail. judgments, Sentences, and- Executions of tie Courtsof Civil
Jùrifdiaion, which it has been found- neceffary to eflablifh-fince the ifa- of
May ~1775; are, hereby ratified and confirmed, fubje& neverthelefs to an
Appeal to the faid Court of Appeals, in Matters exceeding the Value of
Ten Pounds Sterling, and in Cafes where Rights in future may be bound.

Art., 7. Any Party .meaning to appeal from any Judgment, either of tie
faid Iaft-mentioned Courts, or of the Courts of Civil jurifdialoil fublifting
in the Province before.the iii of May 1775, .hall fue out theWrit of
Appeal within Three Months after the Publication of this Ordinance, after
which Period the fame will not be allowed.

Art. 8. All A&ionsinftituted in ý any of the Courts of Civil.Jurifdiaion
fubfifting in the Province before ·the in May 1775, or in thofe enabljfhesi
fince the. if May 1775, and remaining undetermined therein; fhail be
tranfmitted to the Courts of Common. Pleas, hereby entabliffied for the
refpedive Diftri&s, to ,be proceeded upon to Judgment, as if the farne hýd
beeh commenced therein ;. alfo.all Matters remaining undeterriined in any
Court of Appeals heretofore- fubfxfting in this PrQvinlce fhall. be. frthwi.h
tranfmitted to the Court of Appeals hereby eftablifhed, to be proceeded
upon therein to Judgment and Execution.

G UY C A R L. E TL O N.

Ordained .and .Enatedby the Authority aforefaid, .and þaffed ini
Countil, under the Great Seal of the. Province, at thç Council
Chnamber inthe Canfie of St.Louis, in the-City of Quebec, the

5-Sth.Day;of-February, inthe Seventeenth Year of the Reign qf
Out Soveteign-Lrd-George the Third; by the Grçe qf God
of Great -Britain,, France. and irelarid, King,- Defender of the
JFaith, and fo forth, and in the Year of Our Lord 1777.

By his Excellencys Command.
J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.

N- 40.
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N° 40.

(C O P Y.)

An ORD INANCE for eftablifhing Courts of Criminal Jurif-
di&ion in .he Province of Quebec.

T is Ordained and Ena&ed by his Excellency the Captain General and Go-
vernor in Chief of this Province, by and with the Advice and Confent

·of the Legiflative Council of the fame, That

Art. I.

There fhall be and hereby is ere&ed, conftituted, and eftablifhed for the ERabllhment
'rovince at large, a Supreme Court of Criminal Junfice and Jurifdiaion, cou tCr

to be called and known by the Name of the Court of King's Bench, for the minal Juftice,
·Cognizance of all Pleas of the Crown, and for the Trial of all Manner of
Offences vhatfoever; the faid Court fhall be held before the Chief Juf- to be held be-
tice of the Province, or Commiflioners that may be appointed for execut- fore the Chcf

ing the Office of Chief Jufice for the Time being, vho fhall hear and Juflice, or
i Commiffion-

,determine the faid Pleas of the Crown, and all Manner of Offences what- r, for execut-
foever, according to the Laws of England, and the Ordinances of the Go- ing thatOffice.

.vernor and Legiflative Council of the Province.

And for the fpeedy Adminifiration of Juifice, and the preventing long Four Seflions,
Imprifonments, there fhall be held, in .every Year, Four Seffions of the ec,°To t'
faid Court of King's Bench, whereof Two Seffilons fhall be held at the Montreal.

City of Quebec, and the other Two at the City of Montreal, at the
Times hereafter following, to wit, at the City of Quebec on the Firft Tines of ftr .
Tuefday of May and the Firft Tuefday of November, and at the City of i.
Montreal on the Firif Monday of March and the Firif Monday of Sep-
tember in every Year: but nothing herein contained ihall extend to prevent
,the Goyernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to iffue Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Deli- Special Coin-

very at any other Time or Times, when lie may think it neceffary and ex iios t bver at anyex ifflied if Iaccef.-

,pedient fo to do. fary.

Art. IL.

-In each of the Biftrias of Qebec and Montreal there flall be held and E fiabliflment

kept, Four Times in every Year, a Court of General Quarter Sefions of °ftCo
the Peace, by the Commiffioners of the Peace of each relpe&ive Diftriar, seions.

or fo many of them as are or fhall be limited in the Commiffion of the
.Peace, who fhall hear and determine all Matters relativ. to the Confer-
.vation of the Peace, and whatfoever is by them cognizable, according to
the Laws of England, and the Ordinances of the Governor and Legiflative
,Council of the Province. The faid Seffions for the Diftri& of Quebec, Places and
,fhall be held at the City of Quebec, and the faid Seffions for the Diftria of me of t

.Montreal.fhall be held .at .the City of Montreal, on the Days hercafter fol-
2 .z lowing,
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lowing, to wit, on the Second Tuefdays of the Months of January, April,
July, and O&ober, in every Year.

•rw. Coni- And Two of the faid Commillioners ofthe Peace fhall fit Weekly in Ro-
°i %N"rkly. tation in the Cities of Q.uebec and Montreal, for the beter Regulation of

the Police, and other Matters and Things belonging to their Office; and
the Names of the Commiffioners who are to fit in each Week fhall be
poffed up on the Door of the Seffions Houfe, by the Clerk of the Peace,
Two Days before their refpe&ive Sittings.

Art. II.

capt:m- of As the great Extent of this Province may render it often impra&icable
' for the Coroner of the Diftri& to give his Attendance at the different

I)uweieccI inc t.c- Places where it might be neceffary, the Captains ofMilitia fhall be and
tivt PiiIh.s hereby are empowered, in their refpe&ive Parifhes, when any Marks of
lu&as co' Violence appear on any dead Body, to fnmmon together Six reputable

Houfeholders of his Parifh, to infpe& the fame; and he lhall, according
to tLeir Opinion, report the Manner and Caufe of fuch Death in Writing
to the neareli Commiffioner of the Pcace, that a further Examination may
be made therein, if neceffary.

Art. IV.

Captains of And as great Inconveniences might arife from the Want of Peace Oicers
% i ar- in-different Parts of the Province, the fid Captains of Militia fhall be and
"gt *pC hereby are empowered to arrefn any Perfon guilty of any Breach of theoiditers in

tiacr recpec- Peace, or any Criminal Offence, within their refpedive Parifhes, and to
convey, or caufe to be conveyed, fuch Perfon before the neareif
fioner of the Peace, to be dealt with, according to Law.

(Signed) GUY CARLETON.

Ordained and Ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, and paffed in
Council under the Great Seal of the Province; at the Council
'Chamber in the Caftle of St. Lewis, in the City of Quebet,
the Fourth Day of March, in the Seventeenth Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-.
fender of the Faith, and fa forth, and in the Year of Our Lord
One thoufand Seven hundred and Seventy-feven.

By his Excellency's Command.

J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.
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N°41.
(CO P Y.)

Anno Vicefimo Tertio Georgii Ili. Regis.

C H A P. I.

An ORDINANCE for further continuing an Ordinance made
the 25th Day of February, in the Seventeenth Year of His
Majeffy's Reign, intituled, I An Ordinance to regulate the
« Proceedings of the Courts of Civil Judicature in the Pro-
< vince of Quebec ;" and in Amendment thereof.

E it Enaaed and Ordained by His Excellency the Governor, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Legiflatve Council of the Province

of Quebec, and by the Autiority of the fame it is hereby Enaaed, That an
Ordinance made in the Seventeenth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
« An Ordinance to regulate the Proceedings ofthe Courts of Civil Judicature
« in the Province of Quebec," and every Article and Claufe therein con-
tained, fhall be and continue, and the fame is hereby further continued,
from the paffing of this prefent Ordinanze unto the Thirtieth Day of April
One thotifand Seven hundred and Eighty-five.

Andvhereas in and by the Eighth Article of the faid Ordinance it is
Ordained and Enaaed, That a Writ of Appeal fhall be allowed if the Ap-
pellant -hath given the requifite Security for profecuting the fame; It is
Ena&ed and Ordained, That the Judges to whom any fuch Writ of Appeal
may be direaed fball and may be empowered, and are hereby lawfully au-
thorized to accept of Perfonal Security on Bail by Juftification, for fuffi-
ciently profecuting all or any fuch Writ of Appeal to be fued out and pro-
fecuted according to the faid Ordinance, any Thing contained in the Ordi-
nances or Laws of this Province to the contrary notwithftanding.

(Signed) FRED. HALDIMAND.

Ordained and Enaà ed by the Authority aforefaid, and paffed in
Council uncler the Public Seal of the Province, at the Council
Chamber in the Cantle of St. Lewis, in the City of Quebec, the
Fifth Day of February, in the Tventy-third Year of the Reign
of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, and fo forth, and in the Year of Our Lord One thoufand
Seven hundred and Eighty-three.

3y His Excellency's Command.
J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.

N° 4,
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N° 42.

(C O P Y.)
Anno Vicefimo Quinto -Georgii Regis.

C H A P. IL

An ORDINANCE to regulate the Proceedings in the Courts
of Civil Judicature, and to eftablifh Trials by Juries in A&ions
of a Commercial Nature, and Perfonal Wrongs to be compen-
fated in Damages.

Treamble. WHEREAS it is neceffary, for the Eafe and Conveniency of His
Majeffy's Subje&s who may have A&ions to profecute in the Courts of

Civil Judicature eftablifhed in this Province, that the Mode of adminifter-.
ing Juftice in the faid Courts fhould be clearly afcertained, and rendered as
plain as poffible:

Be it therefore Ordained and Enaaed. by his Honour the Lieutenant Go-
vernor and Commander in Chief of this Province, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Legiflative Council thereof, and by the Authority of the
fame it is hereby Ordained and Enaâed,

Manner of Art. i. That in all Caufes or Matters of Property exceeding the Sum
Proceedings i" or Value of Ten Pounds Sterling, upon a Declaration prefented to any
above theVa. One of the Judges of the Court of Commo. Pleas by any Perfon, fetting
lue of£. o forth the Grounds of his Complaint againft a Defendant, and praying an

el Order to compel him to appear and anfwer thereto, fuch Judge fhall be
and hereby is empowered and required in his feparate Diftri& to grant fuch
an Order, whereby the Plaintiff may have and obtain from the Clerk of
the Court a Writ of Summons in the Language of the Defendant, to be
iffued in His Majefty's Name, and atteaed by Name of fuçh Judge, to be
dire&ed and executed by the Sheriff of the Diftri& wherz fuch Court fhall
have Jurifdiaion, and in which the Defendant may be or doth refide, com-
manding fuch Defendant to be and appear in fuch Court to anfwer to the
Plaintif'on the Day appointed by fuch Judge in the Order on the Decla-
rat -n, Regard being had to the Seafon of the Year., as well as to the Difance
of the Defendant's Abode or Place of Service from the Place where the
Court may fit.

Qxecution not Art. 2. Provided always, That a Copy of the Writ of Summons, and the
to, be iried Declaration, fhall be ferved on the Defendant Perfonally, or left at his Houfe,
rn s 

winfi 
AbPfentecs, dUl with foii,,- growvn Perfon there belonging to the Family. and in fo doing

Securay e the Service fhall be deemed fufficient: Provided neverthelefs., that if the
-givei. Defendant be abfentin the upper- Country, or lower Parts of the Province)

.that is to fay, when in or upon any Place beyond the Long Sault on the
,Ottawa River, or beyond the Ofvegatche in the upper Parts of the Piovince,
,or in or upon any Place below Cape Cat on the South Side, and the Seven
Iflands on the North Side of.the River St. Lawrence, and where.fuch Defen-
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dant hath not been Perfonally ferved with fuch Surmmons and Declaration
as abovefaid, that no Execution fhall iffue unlefs the Plaintiff fhall give
good and fufiçient Security, to be approved by the Court, to refund to the
Defendant or his legal Reprefentative as much as the Defendant, appearing
by himfelf or his legal Attorney within a Year and a Day, may be able to
fet afide and reverfe of the faid Judgment, by fuch the Confideration of
the faid Judgment in the Court where given, as may be prefented in the
Conditions expreffed in the Security to be given as aforefaid for re-hearing
of the Merits of faid Caufe.

. Art. 3. That the faid Declaration fo to be filed fiall not be altered or
amended after being filed as abovefaid, unlefs upon Rule of the Court, and
-upon Payment of Conts.

Art. 4. That in all and every Cafe where One or more judges of any Atticiment

'Court of Common Pleas is or may be fatisfied, by the Affidavit of the g",nI. 11,
Plantiff, or his Book Keeper -r Clerk, or legal Attorney, that the De- Debior is
fendant is Perfonally indebted to the Plaintiff in a Sum exceeding Ten le:we
Pounds Sterling, and may alfo be fatisfied, by the Oath of the Plaintiff or
fome other Perfbn, that the Defendant is immediately about to leave the
Province, and whereby the Plaintiff might be deprived of his Remedy
againft fuch- Defendant, it fhall and may be lawful for One or more Judge
-r Judges .of any Court of Common Pleas to grant a Capias or Attach-
ment againR the Body of fuch Defendant, to be dirc&ed to the Sheriff in
Manner as aforefaid, to hold fuch Defendant to Bail for his Appearance at
-the Return of fuch Writ, and in Default thereof to commit him to Prifon,
there to remain until Special Bail may be given by fuch Defendant, or
,until Two Days afrer Execution may be obtained by the Plaintiff, if Judg-
ment be in his Favour.

Art. 5. Provided always, That if any Defendant, fo bound in Recogni-
.zance by Special Bail, fhall or do furrender himfelf in open Court, pending
the Adion, or at any Time within One Month after Judgment obtained,
or do furrender himfelf unto the Sheriff of the DifIri& where fuch Court may
have Jurifdifion, at any Time within Fifteen Days after the Day on which
the Plaintiff might legally have and obtairi Execution by Capias ad Satis-
faciendum upon Judgment obtained, that then and in fuch Cafe fuch Sur-
render of the Defendant fhall be held, taken, and confidered as a Difcharge
of the Perfons bound for fuch Defendant on Special Bail.

Art. 6. If on the Day of the Return of the Writ of Summons the De- If Defe-dant
fendant does not appear in Perfon or by Attorney (Proof of fuch Service ° ,"°ir
being produced or made in Court) the Plaintiff fhall obtain a Default againf ment .o be en-
the Defendant; and if on calling over the Adion on the next Weekly teed-
Court Day the Defendant ihould iill negleEt to appear, without any good
Reafon for fuch his Negle&, the Court, after hearing and receiving fufficient
Proof of the Plaintiff's Demand, fhall caufe their final Judgment to be
entered again t'- Defendant, and fhall a-ward fuch. Conls thereupon as
they fhall think reafonable, and iffue fuch Execution as the Law, according
to the Nature of the Cafe, may dire&.

Art. 7. Provided alway, That every Proof that may be offered by the
Plaintiffin Support of his Aâion and Dernand, fhall be filed in Court; and

3 A remain



remain of -Record, in the fame Manner as if the Defendant had appearecf
and defendcd the Aion.

If-cfnerenant Art. 8. Provided always, That the Defendant iipon Us Appearance at
-ippears, he is the Return Day of the Writ, or in cafe of Default upon his Appearance at
tu ini*tcr the the next Weekly Court after fuch Return, and after Payment of Cofts of.Veclaration. fuch Default as abovefaid, fhall then or on fuch other Day as he may

obtain from the Court, mâke his Anfwer to the Declaration, either in
Writing or verbally, as he thinks fit; and if the Anfwer be verbal, the
Clerk of the Court fhall take down the Subftance thereof in Writing, and
preferve the fame among the Records of the Court, and in the faid A&ion.
And if the Plaintiff doth not appear at the Return Day of fuch Writ, or
appearing doth not profecute his A&ion, the fame fhail be difmiffed, with
Cofts to the Defendant.

Trial'by Tu. Art. 9. That all and every Perfon having'Stiits at Law and A&ions in
ries in certain any of the faid Courts of Common Pleas, grounded on Debts, Promifes,
caks, at!"' C.ontrads, and Aoreements of a Mercantile Nature only, between
Patnies. Merchant and Merchant, and Trader .and Trader, fo reputed and under-

flood according to Law, and alfo of Perfonal Wrongs proper to be com-
penfated in Damages, may, at the -Option and Cho.ice of either Party,
have and obtain the Trial and Verdi& of a Jury, as well for the Affeffment
of Damages on Perfonal Wrongs committed, as the Determination of Mat-
ters of Fa& in any fuch Caufe: Provided always, That the Agreement
of Nine of the Twelve Jurors who fhall compofe fuch Jury Ïhall be fuf-
ficient and effeétual to return a Verdi&, and.that the fame fo made and re-
turned, fhall be held as legal and effeàual to every Intent and Purpofe.,
inafuch as if the whole Twelve Jurors had agreed therein; and the Clerk
of the Court fhall fet down the Narnes of the Jurors on the Regifler of the
Court in every Cafe where Verdias .nay be returned as abovefaid: Provided
alfo, That in all fuch -Caufes and A&ions that may be .between 'His Ma-
jefty's natural born Subjeâs of Great Britain, Ireland, or the Plantations
and Provinces in America, the Juries in fuch Caufes fhall be compofed of
fuch natural born Subje&s as abovefaid; and in all Caufes and Adions be-
tween His Majelys Canadian or new Subjeâs, the Juries fhall be compofed
of f'ch Canadian or new Subje&s; and in ail Caufes of A&ions betweeni
natural born Subje&s and the Canadian or new Subjeâs, the Jury lhall be
compofed of an equal Number of each, if fuch be required by either of the
Parties in any of thé abovem.entioned Inftances.

Englilh Rules Art. 10.. In Proof of all Faâs concerning Commercial Matters, Re-cf Evidence
adopted in courfe fhall be had, in all the Courts .of Civil Jurifdi&ion in this Province,
Commercial to the Rules of Evidence laid .down by the Laws of Engand.
Cafes.
Wherfr ieither Art. i. -Provided always, and it is Ordained and Ena&ed, That in aRlParty is dzii-
rous of the Caufes before the faid Courts of Comnon Pleas, where the Parties, Plain-
Trial by Juîy, tiff nor Defendant, are neither nf them defirous of .a Trial by the Verdia
foered g of a Jury of and refpeing Matters legally within the Cognizance of fuch

Jury., but.that fuch Trial fhould be -by .the Depofition of Witneffes, and
by Proofs, as at prefent ufed in. His Majeffy's faid Courts of Common
Pleas, the Court fha'l, after Iffue joined on the Merits of the Caufe, in
the Manner as hereafter expreffed, appoint a Day for hearing the Evi-
,dence of the Parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, and caufe the fame to be

. aken
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taken down'in Writing by the Clerk of the Court, in open Court, and figned
and fworn to by each refpeâive Witncfs, fa,,e and except as hereafter
provided for Witneffes abfent by -Reafon of Sicknefs, or of departing the
Province.

Art. 12. Provided alfo, that in cafe of Sicknerfs, and where the Wit- Provihn, for
neffes cannot attend the Court to be afcertained by Affidavit, it may be
lawful for the Court in fuch Cafes, and of evident Neceidity, after Iffue cafe of S.ck.
joined as abovefaid, to allow and permit that any One Judge, in the Prefence nefso .,a
Of the Parties, Plaintiff.and Defendant, or their Attornies, or in their or p"rt the
cither of their Abfence, after due Notice fignified, may take the Depofition vince.
of fuch Witnefs in Writing, to be figned and fworn to, and certify and
record the fame in the faid -Court, and there to be of legal Effe&; and
moreover that fuch Depofition fo taken may be offered and read to the
Jury as legal Evidence, if fuch Caufe be to be tried by jury; and alfo in
Caufes infituted in the .faid Court, where any Witnefs may be about to
depart the Province, and by which Means either Party might be deprived
of his Teftimony, to be afcertained by Affidavit, it fhall and may be law-
ful for any Judge of the faid Courts to take the Depofition of fuch Wit-
nefs, in Prefence of the Parties, or their Attornies, in the Manner as above
exprefed-, and the fame Jhall be of legal Effe& in every Caufe in the
Manner as-abovefaid.

.Art. 13. And it is further Ordained and Ena&ed, That every Iffue in Limitation df
Law or Fa&, to be formed .in any Caufe in either of the faid Courts of Pleadings.

Common Pleas, between the Parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, fhall be made
and coimpleted by the Declaration, Anfwer, and Replication, or by the
Plea, Anfwet, and Replication, in Cafes of Abatement and Bar of the faid
Parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, and that no other or further Pleadings, or
Writings-by Way of Plea, upon fuch Iffue or Matter in Difpute, whether
of.Law or Fa&, lhall be received or admitted by the faid Courts of Com-
mon Pleas as Part of and to be put upon Record in any Caufe there in--
ftituted, and to-be heard and adjudged upon, any Thing to.the contrary not-
w4titanding.

Art. 14. That every Writ and Procefs -which ought to be ferved and when the She.
executed by the Sheriff, where it fhall happen that the Sheriff may be Per- rifris concer1.

fonally interefned and concerned, fhall be ferved and executed by the te frvefb

Coroner of the .Difrif in which fuch Writ, Procefs, or Execution may tIre Coroner.
iffue.

Art. 15. That all Merchants or Traders 6f lawful Age, and alfo ail of jurors,
Perfons of lawful Age being Houfeholders, or occupying Lodgings of the Qi. c.
Value of Fifteen Pounds per Annuni Rent, fhall -be held and confidered tions.
qualified.as Jurors, .and to -ferve on Petit'juries.

Art. 16. That the Sheriff of each Diffri& fhali make out Lifts of ail Sherifrs to
Eerfons fo qualified as abovefaid, who may iefide in the Cities of Quebec make out Lias
or Montreal, and within the Vicinage or Banlieu thereof, and return the fame of jurors.

into the .refpedive Courts of Çommon Pleas of.the Diftria in which fuch
Sheriff may officiate, and in which Return fhall be fet down the Chrif-

:tian and Surname, and alfo the Profeffion, Trade, or Calling, and Place of
.Abode, of fuch Perfons fo returned.

Art. 17.



Art. 17. That from the faid general Lift the Clerk of eadh Court lhaîl
rnake Two feparate Lifts or Books, thé one to contaii the Names of all
Merchants, Perfops concerned in Trade, or qualified to ferve on Special Ju-
ries, and the other Lift or Book to contain the Names of Perfons of diffe-
rent Occupations fo returned on the fàid general Lift -by the Sheriff as
aforefaid; that the faid Lifts or Books, when fo made, fhall be examined by
the Judges and Sheriff, and correâed, if needful, and fhall be of Record,
.and open in the Clerk's Office to the Infpeaion of all Perfons, without Fee
.or Reward.

Art. -iS. That on all and every Caufe vhere a Trial ray be noved for
and direâed to be taken by the Verdi& of a Jury, it fhall and nay be
lawfful for the Parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, or their Attornies, to
ftrike a Jury from the above Lifts or Books fo returned into Court, and
completed as abovefaid, in the fame Manner, and under the fame Rules,
as Special Juries are ftruck in the Courts of Record in England ; (that is
to fay) from the firft Lift or Book fo formed by the Clerk, and approved
by the Judges as abovefaid, in all Caufes of Mercantile Difpute, or Ac-
tions of Damages, where the total Anount, Sum, Dealing, or Matter of
Account, Agreement, or Tranfa&ion between the Parties, may exceed Fifty
Pounds; and from the Second Lift or Jury Book, where the total Sum
.as abovefaid may not exceed the faid Sum of Fifty Pounds.

juries to be Art. 19. Provided always, That the faid Juries fo to be ftruck from either
taken in Rota- of the faid Lifts fhall be taken from the fame in Rotation, and followingtion.

each other, by commencing at that Part of the Lift from whence the for-
mer or preceding Jury was ftruck or taken ; and alfo that in all Caufes
-that may appear to the Court before which they are to be had to be of
Intricacy, and that ought to be tried by a Jury from the firft Lift, al-
though the Sum or totai Amount may not exceed Fifty Pounds, the
Judges of fuch Court may permit and order the Jury to be ftruck froim
the firft Lift, the Party applying for fuch Jury paying the Difference of
Fees between Jurors from the firft and the fecond Jury Lift or Book.

Challenge or Art. 20. That all and every Challenge or Exception to the Pannel, or
Exceptions-to any particular Juror returned thereon, Ihall be taken, made, and deter-
cce" c mined upon in open Court, and conformable to the Laws of England;
Igreeable to that Jurors ferving on Special Juries as abovefaid, and ftruck from the nirt

*the Lawvs of
Lild or jury Book, fhall have and receive Two Shillings and Six Pence
each for every Verdia to be made and delivered, and before returned inte>
Court ; and-Jurors firuck from the fecond LiR or Jury Book, One Shil-
ling aci for every Verdi& in Manner as aforefaid.

La of Jurors• Art. - i. That Lifs of Jurors, in the Manner prefcribed by the preceding
t be e urn Articles fhall be made, by the Sheriffs returned into the feveral Courts,
Y the S and f3rmed in the Manner abovementioned in the Month of June in every

of«JuneYaely• t ar..

Penalty on ju. * Art. a2. That all Perfons being duly fummoned to attend in any of His
rorsnotattend- Majefty's Courts of Common Pleas to ferve as Jurors as abovefaid, and

negLeâing or refufing fo to do, fhall be liable to, and may be fined by
the faid Courts refpeâively, in any Sun not exceeding Five Pounds, and
not lefs ·than Ten Shillings., to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs ôn the

Goods
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Goocis and Chattels of fuch Perfon fo refufmg or negle&ing to attend, and
to be paid to His Majefty's Receiver General for the Public Ufes of the
Province.

Art. 23. That the Members of His Maj.efy's -Coincil, the Officers of Perfons ex-
.His Majefty's Courts, Officers of the Cuftoms, Naval Officers, Perfons c"ed ou.
employed in the Service of the Poi: Office, Phyficians and Surgeons, and trs.
Oticers employed in Military Service, ihall be ,exempted from ferving on
Juries.

Art. 24. The Party meaning to appeal from any definitive Sentence Appeals froe

or Judgment of any of the Courts of Common Pleas Ihall fue out a Writ u"
£rom the Court of Appeals, tefted and 'figned .by the .Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Chief Juftice, ftating that the Appellant complains of
being aggrieved by the Judgment, and therefore commanding the Judges
of the inferior Court, or any Two of them, to fend up the original Papers
and Proceedings found in the Records or Regifters of the Court concerning
the fame. Such Writ, when prefented to any of the Judges of the Court
below, fhalil -be allowed by him, if the Appellant has given the requifite
Security, which Security is hereby underftood to be Perfonal Security, or
*Bail by Juftification, any Law., Ufage, or Cuffom to the. contrar.y notwith-
ftanding. Provided neverthelefs, that an Appeal may be had and obtained Appeats front

.in Manner abo*efaid from any Incerlocutory Sedience or Judgmeàit which InterJocuto y
may carry Execution by ordering fomething to be done or exeGuted that Judgnint.

.cannot be remedied .by the final Sentence or Judgment,, or whereby the
Right of the Matter in Conteftation between the Parties may be in Part
decided, or whereby final Hearing and Judgment may be unnecellirily de-
Jayed: Provided always, That fuch Appeal fhall not be granted and allow-
.ed, except upon Motion made in the Court of Appeals for .that Purpofe,
.and a Rule ferved upon the other Party, or his Attorney, to ihew Caufe
-why a Writ -of Appeal from fuch Interlocutory Sntence or J.udgment

hould not be granted: And it is hereby ordained, that a Rule fo ferved
:1hall have the Effeâ to flay Execution upon fuch Interlocutory Sentence
Jor Judgmen.t, till the Determination of the Motion for fuch Appeal; and
if dthe Writ of Appeal fhall be awarded thereupon, and allowed by the
Judges in Manner as afotefaid, the .Cleik of the Court fhall proceed to
.comply with the Order of thé Writ, and the Judges, or any Two of then,
lhall make their Return as therein commanded.

Art. 25. If.Lhe Appellant .does not, within F.ight Days after the Re.turn Appaant.
of the faid Writ, and the Tranfiniffion of the Prceedings, file his Reafons e his Reaica

tIý-)afonsof Appeal in
of Appeal, the Appellee fhall.obtain a R-ule or Order, that unlefs the Ap- Eigta .
pellant's Reafons of Appeal are filed in Four Days, the Appeal will be
difmiffed: And if the faid Reafons of Appeal are not filed within Four
.Days after Service of .the faid Rule, on.the Appellant or his Agent, the
Appeal fihall belaccordingly difrmiffed vith:Cofts.

Art. 26. Within Eight -Days after the -Reafops of Appeal are filed, the Appelnec to

.Appellce fhall file his Anfw.ers thereto; -o'r -if -he negleas fo to -do, the flin is n

.Appellant flall obtain a Rule or Order, that unlefs the Appellee file his Days.

-Anfwers within Four Days, he will be precluded from filing them after
that Period; and if his Anfwers are not filed within.Four Days after Ser-

.3 B ice
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vice of fuch Rule on the Appellee or his Agent, he fhall accordingly be
precluded fron; filing them; and.the Court will .proceed to hear the Caufe
on the Part of the Appellant, *cand proceed to Judgment therein without
.the Intervention of the Appellee.

n'te Court, Art. 27. The- d Court of Appeals neverthelefs fhall and roay, upon
ca'uo gown, Application made, and good Caufe ihewn by either of the Parties (Nodce.
nav prolong bemng &iven to the other) pra1ong the Time allowed for fdling either the

the Time a- keafons of Appeal or Anfwers thereto; and .in cafe the Coort fhall not
be fitting at the Time when fuch Reafons or Anfvers ought regularly to be
filed, the Party negleâing fhall apply to the Court at the next Sitting
thereof, and fhew his Reafons for fuch Negle&; and if the Court finds

ýthem infufficient, it will as the Cafe may be, either difmifs the Appeal,
or proceed to hear it without the Jntervention of the Appellee as above
direâed.

Day to befixed .Art. -8. When the Reafons of Appeal, and the Anfwers ihçreto, are
for er91" the filed, the Court flall, on the Application qf either of the Parties, fix on

fuch convenient Iay for he hearing of the Caufe, as to it may feern
proper.

Execution to Art. 29. If the Writ of Appeal'is not àLIowed by one of the judges of
ifye i -1ftA the Coqrt below, and a -Copy thereof ferved on the Appellee or his Agent,
p as not ai- within F ifteen Days atrer any Judgment given in the Court of Common
lowed,orSe-- Pleas, Execution fhall iffue: Provided always, that in Cafes .of Appealcurity " v" " from Judgments in His Majefty's Court of Common Pleas in the Diftria

of Montr.eal, Execution fhall be ftayed for the Space of Twenty Days,
vhere the Party meaning to appeal fhall lod*e good and fufficient Secu-

rity in the faid Court, within Fifteen Days from the Date of fuch Judg-
ment, to profecute his faid Writ of Appeal with Effe6t; and that fuch
Secudity fhall be taken as in Cafe of an aâual Writ of Appeal 'dfued and

-Limitation of admitted. And no Appeal fhall be allowed or received from tht. .Çoutt of
.Appeais. -Common Pleas, after the Expiration of One Year from the Date of -the

Judgment of fuch Court, fave and except fuch judgmnent whereby the
.. Rights of Infants, Abfentees, Femes Coverts,.or Perfons .non ,conpos

Mentis may be bound.
of Execu- Art. 30. The Execution fued out from any ofthe Côurts of Civil jurif-
41005n. N 0 awp

di&ion fhall be a Writ iffuing in the King's Narne, tefted and fianed, whep
Nature of the ifngro -the Court of« bpara o e rfuing from thCuro'Appeal, either by the do.vernor Lieutenant

Governor, or Chief Jufice; and when iffuing from :he Court of Common
Pleas by One of the Judges of the Court for the Diftr&E in..which it is
giveu, direfted to the Sheriff of the Diftria, fetting forth the Judgment of
the Court between the Parties, and the Kind'of Execution.vhich the Law,
according as the Cafe may bç, (hall dire(, whether the fame be to take the

-Body, or to levy a Soum of Money out of any one's Goods and Chattela,
Lands and Tenernents, or to do any fpecial Matter..or Thing whatev.er.
The Date of the Judgmuent fhall ,be indorfed on every Writ of Executiori,
;and that Indorfement figned hyd.he Judge.

PfOl" t -A trt. 31. In all Cafes where Execution fhall igue againft Real and Per-
:ýft dîfpofed

an- fonal Eftates, the Sheriff hall firft difpofe of the Perfonal Property, and. if
fufficient Real the Proceeds thereof fain fhort.of .the Arnount of. the JUdgmen, the Real

,°Eftate ta
4cild.
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Efttç, or 'fo much thereof as will produce the 1,nîount, 1hall be fold for.
that Purpofe.

Art. 32. Where Moveables fhall be feized by the Sheriff under an Manner of
Exedution, he lhall caufe the feizure to be publifhed at the Church Door rling Pr-
of the Pariti, immediately after Divine Service, on the Firk Suinday fuc- fonals.
ceeding fuch $eizure, and at the fame Tine caufe to be proclaimed
the Day and Place when and where he means to proceed to the Sale
thereof, provided that the Place of Sale fhall be in the fame Parifh
-in which the Seizure is made; and provided always that the Sheriff lhall not
fell Chattels fo to be feized and notified, until Eight Days after Notification
of Sale as abovefaid. And that at the Requeft of the Plaintiff the Sheriff
may caufe Goods and Merchandizes, fo feized as abovefaid, to be tranf-
ported from the Parifh where feized ro the City of Montreal or Québec
(being in the Diffri& where feized) and there to be fold after due Notice
as aforefaid; and that Execution fo to be .iffued againft Chattels or Per-
Tonal Effate fhall be made:returnable at fuch Day as the Court from whence it
rnay iffue fhall judge reafonablé, and that Execution Ihall iffue againli
Chattels, or-Perfonal and Real E-fate, in one and the fame Writ, but that
:fuch Execution.fhall be firft levied upontheChattel.1or Perfonal Eftate, and
be returnable as -to fuch .firSt Levy, yet .neverthelefs .may have Force and
Effe&, and be .returnable at a more difiant Period as to the Second Levy
on Real Eftate, for thifuill Satisfaaionof.the Execution aforefaid.

Art. 33. When Lands ;nd Tenements 1ha, ;be feized .by the Sheriff,. Manner-or
inder a Writ of Execution, he 4all agdvertife'h-e .Sle thereof Three feveral retlng Real
Tjies in the çLuebec Gazette, to be on fome cert;ain Day after the Expi- peï
ration ofFour Months from the Date çf ;he Firt Adv'ertifement, and pro-
claim the faid Sale at the Churcihçor of the Parifh in whichthe Premiffes
are' fituated, immediately after >ivine Ser.vice on the Three Sundays
next preçding the Sale,; and caufe a Cepy of the faid Advertifement to be
ixed'on the Door of the Parifh Church; and that Lands in Roture fhall be

fold at the Door -of the Church cf the Parifh where feized. And the Sheriff
is hereby further .equired to ;advertife, immediately after the Seizure, that
all and every Perfon having any Claim on faid Lands and Tenements, by
Mortgage or other Right or Incumbrance, do give Notice ihereof at his
-Officé, either before or after the Sale, where the Law makes a Diffin&ion,
,and to remove ail Doubts, the Sale then by the Sheriff, withbut any othei-
Formality, lþallhave the fame Force and Effe& as the Decret had here-
tofore.

Art. 34. If Two or more Writs of Execution fhall be :iffued upon When Two-or
judgments given the fame Day., againft ihe fame D.efendant or Defendants, °iove iXfC o
:and fo marketon the -Writs, fuch Executions Ihall have thefame Privilege, Judnts
and be:fatisfied in the sAme Proportiori: Provided always, that if any Oppo- ""*n thefuare

fitions or Claims -may be entered at the Sheriff's Office, either before the to be atiied
:Sale of Moveables, ór before or after the Sale- of Immoveables, -and where in the fame

xequired by Law in* the One or .the other Cafe above mentioned,' or where ,,ilcrfs c.e
the Moveables feized may be.claimed by any other Perfon as' to him per- of opportions
taining, in all ,fuch Cafes the Sheriff fhall .return -the fame at the proper eh,*ff'- Ofth

Periods into ,the Court.where .fuch Execution igued, that tJïe Éaid Cour.t ùce.
may,
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May, on hearing fuch Claims and Oppofitions, and the Parties therein con-
cerned; adjudge them according to Law.

Miôwance to Art. 35. On every Execution the Sheriff fhall be allowed all -his Dif-the Sheriff. burfements, and fhail be authorized to charge over and above at the Rate
Two and -a Half per Cent. to be dedu&ed out of the Money he levies.

'Proceedings Art. 36. -In Matters not exceeding or under Ten Pounds Sterling, anyin Aions t
~'nder £. ~ Perfon having a Right of A&ion again!t another fhall prepare, or procure
Sterling. *from the Clerk of the.Court of Common Plea5, a .Declaration in the fol-

lowing Formn; viz.
" Qqrhec, .A. B. Plaintiff.

elar . * t. Day of 17 C. D. DeCneren.
c The Plaintiff demands of the Defendant the Sum of
c due to the Plaintif' from the.Defendanr, for

-CC which faid Sum, though often demanded
cc ftill remains.due; .therefore -the Plaintiff prays

Judgment."

This Declaration fhall be filed by-the Clerk, who fhall make a Copy
thercof, and at the Foot- of fuch. Copy write out a Summons in the Lan-
guage ofthe.Defendant in the following Forn; viz.

Summons, fniMf. George the Third, by the Grace of God of Great
Britain, France, and Irelancd, King, Defender of the Faith,
to C. D.-Deendantin the above A&ion.-You -are -hereby

«a commanded and requircd .to pay the Plaintiff A. B. the
« above-rentioned Sum of together with
" Cofts, or elf .to appear ,in Perfon, or by your
« Agent, béfore Our Judges of Our Court of Common Pleas,
«c at.the.CourtHoufe of.the.City of È on the
" Day of .when the Matter of Complaint
« againftyou, as afcertained in.the above Declaration, will be
c heard. and finally determined, otherwife Judgment will be
« given againft you by Default. Witnefs the Honourable
.·«One of rheJudges of Our .faid :Court of Com-
. mon.Pleas, this Day of .in.the Year
",£c and Year of.Dur Reign."

Services. -This Summon ^ fhall -be-figned by One of the Judges . of;the.Court, and .a
Copy thereof, and of the Declaration, ferved on the Defendant Perfonally, or
left at his Dwelling Houfe or. ordinary -Place of Refidence, with lbme.grewn
Perfon there i , and the Perfon ferving the.fame flall inforn.the Defendant,

Non-appear- or fuch grown PerfotI, of the Contents .thereof. If at ,the Time men-
:f- .tioned in the Summons the Defendant. does.not appeard,(Proof of.the Service

. thereof being .producedin Court) the Jucgep, or any One. of them, fhall hear
the Caife on the Part of the .Plaintiff, and rnake fuch Order, , Decree, or
Judgment,,and award-fuch.reafonable Coifs of Sui.t,.asto.him or them fhall
appear agreeable to Equity and good Confcience.

.Appearance. But if the Defendant does appear by hinifelfoi-his Agent, and the Plaintiff
.or.his Agent does not appear, or appearing does not or profe-

.cutuig
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cuting fails in his A&ion, the Judge or Judges fhall difmifs the Defendant
with Colts. If the Plaintiff makes good his Charge againft the Defendant, judgment.
the Judge or Judges fhall give judgment accordingly, and award Cofts and
Execution, but the Execution fhall not iffue until Eight Days after Judg-
ment given. The Execution fhall go againft the Moveables only of the Execution.
Defendant, which lhall be feized by fome Perfon to be for that Purpofe ap-
pointed by the Court, and fold by him in the Manner mentioned in the 32d
Article of this Ordinance. But the Execution fhall contain an Exception of Exception.
the Party's Beafts of the Plough, Implements of Hufbandry, Tools of his
Trade, and One Bed and Bedding, unlefs his other Goods and Chattels lhall
prove infufficient, in vhich Cafe fuch Beaifs of the Plough, Implements of
Hufbandry, and Tools ofhisTradelhall be fold, but notthe Bed and Bedding.
The Judge or Judges may, if they think proper, order the Debt to be le- Deht to be le.
vied by Inifallments, provided the Time allowed fhall not excçed the Space vicd by In-
of Three Months from the Day of iffuing the Execution.

Art. 37. In Matters as well above as of or under the Value of Ten If Defendant
Pounds Sterling, if the Defendant Ihall convey away or fecrete his Effeas, recretcshis Ef.

réas, or op-
or fhall with Violence, or by lhutting up his Houfe, Store, or Shop, oppofe pores the sei.
his Effe&s being feized, in all fuch Catès, on due Proof thereof, an Exe- aure of them,

cution fhall go againft his Perfon, to be taken and detained in Prifon until agaàiltthe
he fatisfies the Judgment, any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary not- Body.
withftanding.

. Art. 38. For the Satisfa&ion of all Judgments given in Commercial In Commercial
Matters between Merchants or Traders, as well as of all Debts due to Matesx.ga
Merchants or Traders for Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes by them fold, the Body.
Execution fhall iffue not only againft the Goods, Chattels, Lands, and Te-
nements of the Defendant but alfo, in cafe they fhall not produce the Amount
of the Plaintiff's Demand, againft his Perfon, ta be taken and conveyed
into the Prifon of the Diftri&, and there 'detained until he pays the
Amount of the Ju.dgment, or otherwife fettles with and fatisfies the Plaintiff,
any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding: Provided,
that if the Defendant, after remaining One Month in Prifon, fhall make
Application to the Court, and make an Affidavit that he is not worth Ten
Pounds, the Plaintiff Ihall pay to the Defendant the Sum of Three
Shillings and Six Pence Weekly for his Maintenance, as long as he lhall
be detained in Prifon at the Suit of the Plaintiff; and in Time of Scarcity
the faid Court of Common Pleas may in its Diferetion augment the faid
Allowance, not exceeding the further Sum of One Shilling and Six Pence
per Week; fuch Payment fhall be made in Advance on Monday in every
Week; in failure of which the Court from whence the Execution iffued
fhall order the Defendant to be releafed; but the Plaintiff fhall not be
obliged to make fuch Payment, if lie can prove, to the Satisfa&ion of the
Court, by which the Defendant ftands committed, that the Defendant has
fecreted or conveyed away his Effeâs to defraud his Creditors.

Art. 39. When any Perfon, againft whom Judjgment fhall be given in Powe, uS
any of the Courts of Common Pleas, fhall not have fufficient Goods, awatding Ex-
Chattels, Lands, or Tenements, to fatisfy fuch Judgment, within the Jurif- eut"" oJut of
diaion of the Court wherein fuch Judgment lhall have been obtained, but into, the other.

C fhall
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lhall have Goods, Chattels, Lands, or Tenements, within the Jurifdiaion
of the other Court of Common Pleas, it fhall be lawful for the Judge or.
Judges of the Court wherein Judgment fhall have been obtained to award
Execution to the Sheriff of the other Diftri&, who after getting the Writ
indorfed by One of the Judges of the Court for the Diftriâ in which the
Goods, Chattels, Lands, or Tenements are fituated, fhall execute the fame,
and make Return thereof to the Court from which it iffued; and fuch Writ
and Return flhall be by him fent to the Sheriff of the Diftri& from whence
the Writ was originally awarded, to be delivered into the Court that iffuied
the fame. The Sheriff executing fuch Writ hall be anfwerable f>r his
'Doings relative thereto before the Court from which. it was originally
awarded, and the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas far the One
Diftria may in like Manner award Execution againft the Body of a Perfon
refiding in the other in Cafes 'where fuch Execution is by the Law allowed;
and the Sherif executing the Writ to him in fuch Café dire&ed lhall convey
the Body of fuch Perfon into the Prifon of the Diftri& wherein fuch Perfon
Ihall be arrefted.

Art. 40. That the Ordinance fhall continue and be in force from and
during Two Years, from the Firft Day of May next, and unto the End of the
Sefflons of the Legiflative Council which will be in the Year of Our Lord
1787.

(Signed) HENRY HAMILTON.

Ordained and Enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, and paffed in
Council under the Public Seal of thé Province, at the Council
Chamber in the Caffle of St. Lewis, in the City of Quebec, the
21ft Day of April, in the 2.5th Year of the Reign of Our So-
vereign Lord George the Third, &e. &c. &c. andin'the Year
of Our Lord 1785·

, By the Lieuternant Go#rnor's Conimand.
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No 43.

(C 0 P Y.)
Anno Vicefimo Septimo Georgii Tertii, Regis.

C H A P. IV.

An ORD I NANCE to continue in Force for a limited Time an
Ordinance made in the 25th Year of His Majefty's Reign, inti-
tuled, I An Ordinance toregulate the Proceedings in the
Cc Courts of Civil Judicature, and to eftablifh Trials by Juries
« in A&'ons of a Commercial Nature, and Perfonal Wrongs,
« to be compenfated in Damages;" with fuch additional Re-
gulations as are çxpedient and necefiLry.

E it Enaéted and Ordained by his Excellency the Governor, and the
Legiflative Council, and by the Authority of the fane it is hereby

Ena&ed and Ordained, That an Ordinance made and paffed the Twenty-
fifth of April, in the Twenty-fifth Year of His Majetty's Reign, intituled,
4 An Ordinance to regulate the Proceedings in the Courts of Civil Judi-

cature, and to eftablifh Trials 1by Juries in Aâion's of a Commercial
« Nature, and Perfonal Wrongs,ito. be compenfated in Damages," and
evety Claufe ëad Article therein contained, be continued, and the fame is
hereby continued from the Expiration thereof to the End of the Sellions
of the Legiflative Council which will be held in the Yéar of our Lord
1789.

And whereas additional Regulations are at this Tine found to be expe-
dient and ufeful; 3e it fur~her Ena&ed by the fane Authority, That in every
Inftance where the Fa& is not verified by a Verdi& of the Jury, but by
other Proof, or the Teftimony of Witueffes, the fame fhall be inferted in
the eçcord of the Caufe, that in cafe of Appeal the whole Proceedings
may go up to be adjudged in the fuperior Tribunal, as regt]arly arid as fully
as the fame was befôie the Cou-t of Common Pleas.

The former Ordi-
nance to bc continucis
for Two Yeas.

in Cares where there
is no jury, the Fa
to bc inÇerted in tbn
Record.

And wherever the Opinion or Judgment of the faid Court of Common If the Judgment be
Pleas is pronounced upon any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom of the Province, the uPo ayL cu
fame fball in like Manner be ftated upan the vinutes or Record of the Province, heret
Court,. and refirred to, and afcertained, that the real .Ground of the .Qpi- cordo heRe-
1on or judgment may alro appear to the Court of Appeals ; and upon all ricas.
Opinions coñceived by any Party to be to his Injury, he fhal be allowed Exception to be aIhhs Exception, to be preferved in the Minutes; al which Proceedings fhall lowed.
be tranfmitted under the Signatures of the Judges, or any Two of :hem> If the Judgment he
and thé Seal of the Court, that all His Majefy's Subjeâs, and efpecizly upon any Law,tniage,
His Canadian Subje&s, by thefe Means may be prote&ed in the Enjoy- or Cultom, ofthe Pro-

ment of al the B'eñefits fecured to them for their. Property and Civil VflCaCt,' hone e
Rights
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or the onmon Pleas. Riglhts by the Statute paffed in the i 4th Year of His Majefy's Reign

°o ° be al- intituled, Il An A& for making more effe&ual Provifion for the Govern-
"l ment of the Province of Quebec, in Norti America," and by the Ordi-
nances above-mentioned.

'T le rane in the And be it further EnaCted by the Authority aforefaid, That in all Cafescagt of Appeals. adjudged in the Provincial Court of Appeals, where the fame may bc ap.
pealed to His Majefty in Hi.: Privy Council, and where their Opinion or
Judgment is pronounced on any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage' of the Province,
the fame fhall in like Manner, and for the fame Reafon as hereinbefore
mentioned, be ftated upon the Record, or referred to and afcertained.

And, in all Caufes of which the Common Pleas have Cognizahce above
Ten Pounds Sterling, the fame hall bc proceeded in, heard, and deter-
mined only in regular Terms, corfinfing of the Firft Fifteen Days (Sundays

Four Terms in the and Holidays excepted) in the Months of January and July, and the laftYcar eftablithed. Fifteen Days of March and September, Yearly, the Firft Return Days
whereof lhall always be the Firft Day of the Term, and the reif of the
Return Days, and the General Rules of Pra&ice, fuch as die refpeCtive
Judges of the Common Pleas fhall fix in a Formulary.

Appellate Jurifdic- And, to take away all Doubts and Scruples with refpe& to the Right of
t'on of Court of Ap- Appeal in any Caufe before the faid Courts of Common Pleas, Be it

Ena&ed and Declared by the fame Authority, That the Court of Appeals
fhall bc deemed and adjudged to have an appellate Jurifdi&ion, with ail the

touching Security. Power neceffarily annexed to fuch Jurifdi&ion; and that it fhall henceforth
belong to the Provincial Court of Appeals to determine the Queffion when
Security lhall be requifite, and the Sufficiency thereof, and the Admiflon,
Difmifilon, or Remiflion of Appeals, and the Supply of the Defeas of the
Record, and of the Effe& of the Appeal as a Superfedeas of all or any
Proceedings in the Lower Courts for the Stay of Execution on the
Judgment of the fame, or any Procefs of the Nature of Execution,
with Authority alfo to make Rules and Orders, to regulate, effeauate, and
accelerate the Proceedings in all Caufes of Appeal, for the Advancement of
Juffice, and to prevent unneceffary Delays and Expence in the fame.

Whee Executors, And, where Appeals are brought by Executors, Adminirators, Curators,
f s.cur"ty Tutors, or Guardians, the Plaintiff fball not have Execution, nor any Pro-

to refund before Ex- cefs in the Nature of Execution, without fuch Security fir given as the
eCUtion ifueS.. Court of Common Pleas -in their Difcretion fhall dire&, to refund the

Damages and Colis, in cafe the Judgment fhall be reverfed, together with
fuch Cofts as the Court of Appeals may award.

Refpeing DWpenfa. And, for the more convenient Difpenfation of Juflice in fmall Caufes, It
r n°ariae's.en is Enaded and Ordained by the fame Authority, that it fhall and may be

lawful for his Excellency the Governor, or the Commander in Chief of the
Province for the Time being, by and with the Advice and Confent of Ris
Majefly's Council,. to appoint by Commiffion fuch and fo many Perfons as
he ihail judge et, and for ,fuch Parts of the Province as he fhall think
proper, to hear fummarily, and to determine finally, without Appeals, all
Matters of Debt of Ten Pounds or under; and it lhall likewife be Ipwful
for his. Excellency the Governoe, or the Commander in Chi<f for the Time

being,
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being, by ai2 with the Advice and Confent of His Majefiy's Council, tÔ
regulate the Fees to be taken by the Perfons fo co'mmiiffoned, and by their
fubordinate Officers, and to dire& a Mode of pro.:eeding for them, wherrof,
and the Extent of their Jurifdiaion refpe&ively, a Notification ihall be
publifhed in the Quebec Gazette, for the Information of all Perfons whom
it may concern.

Whereas there are many Thoufands of Loyalifts and others, fettled in the New DiOr:t
Upper Countries above Montreal, and in the Bays of Gafpy and Chaleur, uc b "y a
below Quebec, whofe Eafe and Convenience mdy require that additional for the remotL

Difari&s Ihould be ere&ed as foon as Circumitances will permit; It is Era&- °Pru OF the
ed and Ordained .y the Authority aforefaid, That it may be lawful for the Province.
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, with the Advice and
Confent of the Council, to form, by Patent under the Seal of the Province,
One or more new Diarias, as his Diferetion fhall direâ, and to give Com-
miffion to fuch Officer or Officers therein as may be neceXary or condu-
cive to the Eafe and Convenience of His Majety's Subje&s refiding in the
remote Parts of the Province.

. And be it further Enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, That no ?rocefs Attachments

of Attachment, except in the Cafe of the Dernier Equippeur, according to in certain

the Ufage of the Country, ihall hercafter be iffued for attaching the Eftate, Cafes only.
Debts, and Effects, of what Nature foever, of any Perfon or Perfons whom-
foever, whether in the Hands of the. Owner, the Debtor, or a Third Perfon,
prior to Trial and Judgn3ent, except there be due Proof on Oath (to be
indorfed on the Writ of Attachment) to the Satisfàion of One of the
'Judges of the Court iffuing the fame, that the Defendant, or Proprietor of
the faid Debts and Effe&s, is indebted to the Plaintiff in a Sum exceeding
Ten Pounds, and is about to fecrete the fame, or doth abfcond, or doth
fuddenly intend to depart from the Province, with an Intent to defraud his
Creditor or Creditors, and that the Defendant is then indebted to the
Plaintif, and he doth verily believe that he fhall lofe his Debt, or fuffain
Damage, without the Benefit oftfuch Attachment.

Provided always,- That nothing herein contained fhall be conffrued to Provife.
the Prejudice of the Rights of Landlords, in their legal Courfe, for the Re-
covery of Rents, according to any former »Mode of proceeding by any
Law, Ufage, or. Cuftom whatfoever; and prov'ded alfo, that whenever~
the Defendant or Debtor lhall either pay the Debt and Colts, or give
S.ecurity to the Sheriff or Officers for the Goods fo attached, as in Cafes of
Bail on Perfonal Arreifs, fubje& to Junfification in Court to anfwer the-
Value of.the Goods,. and abide the Judgment of the Court, the fame fhall
be forthwith reored; and for thaj Purpofe the Defendant or Debtor lhall
be allowed Forty-eight Hours, after which Period, if the Debt and Coft
be not paid, nor Securitygiven, the Goods fo feized ihall rermain attached,
and held by the Sheriff or Officer to anfwer the Judgment of Law.

Be it further Ena&ed by the Auti.ority aforefaid, That the additional Thefe addi-
Regulations hereby enaded fhall be in force until the End ôf the Seflioni'tional Regu-
that fhall be held in the Year of Our Lord 1789, or as long as the Ordi- in Force for

nançe hereby renewed ; and that the Ordinance paffed in the Twenty-fifth Two Years.

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, " An Ordinance for
3 D Ic granting



~ granting a limited Civil Power'and Jurifdi&ion to His Majefty's Juffmces
C of the Peace in the rernote Parts of this Province," be no longer in force
than t1ntil fuch fmall Jurifdi8ions as by this A& are authorized, fhall -be
..aualy ereded.

Ena&ed and Ordained'by the Authority aforefãid, and ,paffed in
Council under the Public Seal of the Province, at the Council

·Chambér in the'Caftle*of St. Lewis, in the-City of Quebec, the
Bjoth of April, in the 27th Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, &c. &c. ,&c. and .in .the Year 'of Our
-Lord 1787.

By his.Excellepcy's Command,
(Signed) J. W. MEARNS, C. L. C.

C O P Y;)
.AnnoVicefimo Septimo Georgii Tertii Regis.

C H A -P. ¥L ~

An O RDINA N C E to explain and amendan Ordinance for
eftablifhing Courts of Criminal Jurifdi&ioii.in the Province of
-Quebec.

7 H E R E A S it is expedient fhat priblic Officers lhould:be effablifhed
in the feveral Parifhes of this Province, under tthe Denomination df

Peace Officers; It is Ena&ed and Ordained, by'his Excellency .the Gover-
and the Legiflative-Council, That all and every the -Capting, and other

eace-offices Officers of Militia in the faid -feverdl Paifhes of this Province, duly com-
°appointed in miffioned by his Excellendy.the GoveFhor, or the:Commander in Chief for

Parilhes. the Time bei.ng, and likewife the Serjeants named and appointed by the
-faid Captains, and other ;Officers in the refpe&ive Parifhes, be, -and they
are hereby declared to be Public and.Peace-Officers within their refpeâive
Parihes, and authorized and enjoined to .do and sexercife all and fingular
the Duties and 'Services .of Public.and.Peace Officers ,within-their ref4ec..
.tive Parlihes according.to Law.

The fame, te 'And^be-it·further Ena&ed'hy the rame Authoiity, That it Ihàll be law-
'r °the . ful for the-Commiflioners, or jufices 'of the Peace, affembled in Q2arter

Sefimons, or by a Majority of the fane, and they are hereby.required, ,as
foon as -conveniendy may be, to name and appoint fuch and .fo rany
Perfons as ·they may- thinik fuflicient, -within the Towns and Banlieues of
Qiebec and Montreal, forncarrying"into Execution the Orders and]Decrees
-of the feveral Courts, anci to preferve -the Public Peace therein, .every of
which Perfons fo appointed .hall faithfully perform the Duties of the

ýOffices for which he may be fo appointed for the Space of One Year;
previous.to the Expiration.whereof it hall .be the .Duty of the faid Com-
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imiflioners ortJutices of the Peace Annually to appoint others to ferve
in their Stead, and to increafe or diminifh the Number firft appointed, as
ýto them .hall appear to be moft for the Public Weal and Safety; and that no
futhAppointment ihall be valid in Quebec'or Montreal, and their Banlieues
refpe&ively, -in the Cafe of a Civil or Military Offlicer, or any Perfon in
Priefts Orders, -or in the Profeffion .or Pra&ice of Phyfic or Surgery, or
any Miller, Ferryman, Schoolmaffer, or Student of any College or Se,
minary, or any Perfon not .of full Age ; and for negleâing or refufing to
performthe laid Office -or Offices there fball be the Forfeiture of Twenty
Pounds, to -be recovered in any Cour.t of Record, with Cofts of Suit, by
Bill, Plaint, or Information, in which no Effoign, Wager of Law, -or any

tmorethan Qnelmparlance, ihall be.allowed.

,(Signed) 'DOR.CHESTIT R.

Ena&ed and Ordained, by the Autiority aforefaid, and paffed in
-Council under the Public Seal.of the Province,, at the Council
Chamber in the CaQle of St. Louis, in the City of Quebec, the

.3oth Day of April, in the Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign
of Our Sovereign Lord George ·the Third, by the Grace of

*God of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Kirig, Defender of
.the Faitl, and fo.forth, and in the Year of Our'Lord 1787.

.By Ihis Excellency's;Command,
.(Signed) J. W. L LIA M S, C. L C.

The Qebec Gazette, Thurfday, May 7th, î 789.

Anno Vicefimonono .Georgîi Tertii Regis.

Chap. -I1.

An ACT to continue -the Ordinances, :regulating he Pracee 3
gu -APril 17539.

of the Law, and-to -provide-more effe&ually for the Difpènfa-- J. Winliams,

ion of J'utice, -and efpecially in the New Diftri&s. C. L. C.

.- E -itE-Enaàedby lis Excellencythe Govemor and theLegiflativeCoun- Con6nuation
cil, and it:is hereby -Enaâed by-the Authority ofthe fame, That the f theTwo

A&-intituled, -" An Ordinance to regulate ·the Proceedings in the Courts of Í° Or.i-
-" Civil Judicature, and to eftablifh Trials by Juries-ia A&ions of a Com-
zmercial Nature, and Perfonal Wrongs, to be compenfated in Damages,"'
.paffed in the Twerity-fifth .Year of His Majefty's Reign, together -with
:the A& .continuing the fame, with additional Regulations, paffed in the

Twenty,
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Twenty-feventh Year of His Majefty's Reign, be continued until the
Thirtieth Dgy of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One thou-
fand Seven hundred and Ninety-one, and no longer.

Qoi;fication 2d. And the better to adapt the general Provifion to the prefent Çondi-
i t"e" 'n" tion of the Province, lately divided into the Five New Diftrias of-Gafpé,

1hev Dirhias. -Luneburg, Mecklenburg, Naffau, and Heffe, Be it further Ena&ed by the
fame Authority, That it fhall be no Exception or Challenge to a Juror, on
any I'nqueft or Trial in cither of the faid New Diftrias, 'that. he is not a
Freeholder, if fuch Juror, beirg otherwife qualified, fiall have been for
One Year the a&ual Occupant of One hundred Acres of Land, under the
PermifflIon or Authority of the Government, within the Diffri& for which
he is fumroned, and Ihall have had a Certificate thereof, figned by the
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, or under the Sig-.
natuie of the Surveyor General, or Deputy Surveyor General, or any De-
puty of them, or either of them.

p.wers of the 3d. And be it alfo Enaéted by the fame Authority, that until the Bench
Firft Judge for of the Court of Cornmon Pleas for the Difcri& of HeWe fhall have Three
°fafr.i0 judges duly appointed. to officiate thereon, all the Powers and Authorities

of the whole Number fhall be veRied in fuch Perfon as fhall have a Com-
Miiron to be the Firft Judge thereof; any other Law, A&, Qr Ordinance

to the contrary notwithftanding.
On Criminal 4 th. And on Account of the R emotenefs of thc faîd New Difarias,!and
Proieécut'ons

the Nw for the Security of the Subje&, and- to prevent long Imprifonments, and
T>:llriac, Exe- to leffen the public Charges in Crininal Erofecutions, Be it further Ena&ed

°dbu by the fame Authority, that on all Trials to be had in either of the New
when, &c. Diftri&s before Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol De-

livery, when the Chief Juftiëe of the Province may happen not to '6bone,
the Execution of the Sentence or Judgment of the Court fhall be fufpended
until the Pleafure of the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time
being fhall be fignified thereon, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal at
Arms.

Copies of the 5th. And to- the End that the Government may have full Information-of
°"dI,° the Proceedings of the faid Courts of Criminal Jurifdi6ion, Be it alfobc tia afais ' eci

c3 the Gu- Enaaed by the làme Authority, That it fhall be theDuty'of the faid Courts,
vernur. with all convenient Speed, to tranfnit to thé Governor for the Time be-

ing, not only Copies of the Indiamerit, Information, or Charge, and ôf
the Plea, and other Proceedings, in every Caufe before then had, but of
the'written and, parol Teftimony read'and given to the Jury, and the Scope
and Subftance of the Points ruled in Evidence,. and. of their Charge tb the -
Jury, and Copy of the Verdia, and of every material Tranfaâion in the
Caufe, together with fuch Obfèrvatiôns a.s they nay thiik proper to make
on every fuch Caufe and Trial, and the Whole under thç $ignatures of the,
Majority of the Judges before whom every fuch Trial was had.

Provira. Provided always, and be it neverthelefs Ena&ed by the fame Authority,
That it Ihal inot be neceffary to make fuch Report of the Proçceedings, nor
to ftay the Execution of the Sentence or Judgment in any Cafe. where it.
fhall not extend to Life or Limb, nor to any.greater Fine, Penalty, or•

Forfeiture,.
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Forfeiture, than the Sui ofTwvebty-five Pounds- Sterßlng, Money of Great
Britain.

And wherevef fo gréat a SúVn lhall be' adjudged for arine, Forfeitur, cares d&1tere
or ?enalty in anyCourt of Seflions of the Peace, to be held in ither of ,e
,the faid New Difiri&s, Execution iball in like Manner be .ftaved, until fuch lnii Fines,
lnformation is given to the Gévernment, by the niajor Part f the Juftices &c. aded

before whin the Trial was had, or Júdgment givexi, as is above dire&ed
,to be given .by the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Deli-
-very, except that it fhali ncot be .neceffary in fuch Courts of Seflions tt ×ception.
.reduce to Writing all the Teftinioiiy that may be given to the Jury on
Trials before them had, but that infRead thereof it fhall fuffice to report
-only the main Scope and Subftarice thereof, and that the Execution in
ýevery Cafe .to the Amount afotefaid, given by either of the Coutts of
:Sefions of the Peace of the fald New Diftri&s, fihall alfo await the Signi-
fication of the Pleafure .of the Governor or Commander in Chief in the
Manner aforementioned.

ý6th. And be it alfo Ena&ed by the fane Authority, That until the Neiv P°r" d oca-
Diftriâs afotefaid fhil be futrnilhed with fafe Gáols and Prifons, and as ital offaCie
,often as the Majority of the Commiffioners of fuch Courts of Oyer ad ,NewDi-
Terminer, and Geheral Gaol Delivery, fitting therein, fhall conceive it to conveyc to
be unfafe to cohtinue within their Diftri& any Prifoner convi&ed before anyofHisM2-
them of. a Capital Offence, -they may take Courfe for conveying him to fuch lelyPro
other of His Majefty's Prifons as they may defignate, for his being fafely
'kept to .abide the Judgment of the Law; and the Sheriff and Gaoler,
.Bailiffs, and Oflicers, to whom any fuch Traitor or Felon fhall have been
tielivered, ihall be refpeâively .anfwerable for the Prifoner, and upon his
Efcape fhall feverally be Iijbjeâ to all fuch Punifhments, Pains, Penalties,
and Forfeitures, as they would refpe&ively have incurred, had fuch Pri-
foñer received fuch Jûdgïnent upon a Convi&âin for the like Offence
comrmitfed within the Bailiwick for which they ferve.

7th. And whereas the Detention -of Prifoners until the Sitting of the
·Court of King'% Bench, or the Sitting of Comrnmiffioners of Oyer and Ter-
mnrier, -atrd General'Gaol Delivery.,. hath been very burthenfome to the
Public, and is likély to :be encreafed by the Infufficiency of the Gaols in
-the 'Old Diftri&s, and the total Want -ofthem in the New Diftri&s.; and it
.often happens that Perfons :ommitted for fimple Larcenies are either
acquitted, or only foùn'd guilty-of Petty Laireeny - -

Be it therefore Ena&ëd by the fame Authority, That Simple Larceny, el ta
-where the Goods ftolen lhall not in Value exceed Twenty Shillings Sterling Twenty s3iI-
,Money of Great Britain, Shall be deemed and adjudged only Petty Larceny; lings Sterling.
.;and whenever any Perfon Ihall ftand committed to Gaol for no higher
ýOffence than a Breach -of .the Peace, .or Petty Larceny, and fihall not,
'within Forty-eight Hours after his ComrÎitment fnd Bail ffificient, in the
:pinion of any One Juftice of the 'Peace, for his Appearance at the neCt
.Seffions of the Peace for ihe Diftri& where the Offence is charged to be
committed, it'fhall be laWful for any Three Juffices of the Peace (One of Three Jufces
xwh6m fhall be ofthe Quorum) .to rneet and caùfe the Offender to be con- of the Peace
vened before theri, -at Tome Ptiblic and convenient Place, and then and the Q.lorum)

.3 E there,
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emrowered to there, or at.fuch-other Time and Place to which they may adjourn, to hear
hcar and deter- the Charge and Defence, with the Evidence for and againl the Prifoner,mli sie BreicheR
of the Peace and to determine the fame, and upon their Conviaion of the Guilt of the
and Penty Lar- Prifoner to give J.udgmen.t again& him for fuch Corporal PunifhmentCenY. (not extending to Life or Limb) as they, or .the major Part of them, fhall

in their Difcretion think adequate to the Demerit of his Offence, and that
after the Execution thereof the Offender fhall be difcharged; but if he
iliall not have been a ffated Refident of the Province for Twelve Months
preceding his Commitment, and Tfhall in Twenty Days after his Difcharge
be found within the fame Diftria, and fhall wilfully have remained within
the fame, it fhall be lawful for any One Juftice to commit him to Prifon,
and for Three Juflices to proceed againft him in Manner aforefàid, and to
·adjudge hirm to fuch further Corredion .,(not extending to Life or Limb)
as they in their Diferetion fhall think proper, unlefs he fhall find good and
fufficient Sureties, in the Opinion of the Juffices b.y whom he fhall be
tried, td recognize in fuch Sum as they fhall appoint, for his good Behat
viour for Seven Years, on giving which he fhall be fet at Liberty, and the
Recognizance be filed with the Clerk of the Peace.

Ga end And all Gaolers, Conftables, and Peace Officers,, when thereunto required,,
to' ad a i shall be aiding and .aflifting to the judfices employed in the fhid Service,

4iLl. under the Penalty of Ten Shillings for every Default, to be recovered be-
:fore any One jufnice of the Peace in .a fummary Way, by Warrant of
Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, returning.the Over-
-plus to the Owner, if any there be, after .deduding the Penalty, and the
<Cofs, One Half of which Penalty fhall' belong to the Perfon fuiing for
the fame, and the other to the Crown, and be forthwith paid by the Officer
executing the faid Warrant into the .Hands of His Majefty's Receiver

.General.

8th. Ana inafmuch as the Annual Colleftion ôf the Trade will require
Yearly Circuit Courts to be held in -ihe Northern Parts of the Diûrift of
Heffe :

Terms,& -. for Be it alfo Enaâed by the fame A.uthority, That it fhall be lawfiil for the
,he Dfiift f IGovernor or Commander in Chief for.the Time being, by Proclamation
b. al*crtainej. to be iffued under the Great Seal of this Province, by and with the.Advice

of His Majefty's Council, to afcertain the Terns of fIch Sefflons, and
-the Cognizance of the Caufes there to be tried and adjudged, and the
Mode of proceeding therein, and whatever .fhall appear to be requifite for
the effeaual Adminiftration of Civil Juflice at fuch Circuit, Courts, or the
perfe&ing the Bufinefs thereof in any other Court of ihe faid or any
other Diftria; this A&, and any other Law, Ufage, or .uftom to the
contrary thereof notwithftanding.

urWliaon of 9th. And be it further Ena&ed by the fane Authority, That in Civilethe Civil 
)2Cou. s.n the Adions to be inftituted in the Diariét of Heffe, it lhall not be a Ground of

Diarî of Exception of any Kind whatfoever to ouf: the Courts of the faid Diftriat of
ZHeff, ingz" jurifdiàion, that the Cau'fe of Aéion arofe out of the fame, or that by

Reafon of the Domicile of the Defendant it ought to be brought elfewhere,
but that all the Proceedings in Caufes there innfituted, and the Judgment
and Exécution thereon, Ihall .be deemed .and adjudged to ha-ve the like

:Force,
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Force, Effe&, and Confequences, in all Refpeas whatfoever, asif the Caufe
of A&ion and Ground of Defence had arifen, and all Tranfadions relating
-to the fame had'happened within the faid Diffri& of Heffe.

roth. And forafmuch as, for Want-of a regular Magiftracy, and an Eftab-
lifiment for the convenient Difpenfation of Juftice in the Diftrif of Heffe,
Attempts may be made to elude the Payment of jua Debts, under Pretext
.ofthe Laws of Prefeription or Limitation, which prefuppofe a State of gene-
ral Tranquillity, and the eafy and free Courfe of Juftice :

Be it alfo Ena&ed by the fame Authority, That every fuch Plea or De- Particular U-
fence under tie Laws of Prefeription or Limitation be adjudged to be null ruitation of
and void in every Caufe to be inftituted in the Courts of the faid Diari& of i ohf
Heffe: except. in A&ions and Cafes accruing pofterior to the Firft Day of aetre.
Januarywhich will be in the Year of Our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred
.and Ninety:

Provided always, and be it Ena&ed, That nothing herein contained fhal Provir.
be conftrued to revive a .Demand for Caufe of Aâion arifen prior to the
Firf' Day of January, in the Year .of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred
and Eighty-fix.

i ith. And whereas the WeRern Diiarias of Luneburg, Mecklenburg,
Naffau, and Heffe are, and alfo the DifIri& of Gafpé probably will be,
chiefly inhabited by Perfons born within the ancient Dominions of the
Crown of Great Britain::

Be it further-Ena&ed by the fame Authority, That in Civil Caufes, here- Proofsaamitu-
after to be tried or adjudged and determined in either of the faid New hie in the Fve
Diftrits, vhere the Title to the Freehold fliall not corne into Queftion,
no Proof offered in fuch Caufe hall be deemed to be inadmiflible, that
would be fufficient to fuftain the Point for which the fame is offered, either
by the ancient or prefent Laws of the Province, or by the Laws of England.

iuth.. Where Moveables fhall be taken in Execution by the Sheriff.of the Sale of ivove.
Diftri& of Heffe, Luneburg, Mecklenburg, or Naffau, or Gafpé, he.Ihall ables ithe
<:aufe fuch Seizure to be publilhed at the Church Door of the Parilh im- New Dias•
mediately after Divine Service, on the Firft Sunday fucceeding fuch
Seizure; or if there be no Cliurch in the Townfhip or Parifh, then fuch
Seizure fhall be notified by Publication or Advertifement in Writing affixed
to the Door of the Court Houfe of the Diftria, and alfo at the neareft
Grift Mill, as foon as may be after fuch Seizure; and the faid Notifica-
tion fhall defign the Day and Place where and when he means to proceed
to the Sale thereof, not protraâing fuch Sale beyond Fourteen Days from
the Date of fuch Publication: And when Lands and Tenements fhall b e
taken in Execution by the Sheriff of either of the faid Diftrias, he hall Ef.ReaI
.advertife the Sale by Three feveral Publications in Writing, to be fixed
at =the Door .of the Court Houfe of the Diftri&, and in fome offenfible
Place in the Office of Clerk of the Court whence the Execution iffued,
and at the neareft Grift Mill, fuch Notice to be renewed the Firft Monday
of Three fucceffive Months preceding the Sale, which fhali not take Place
in lefs than Four Months after the Date of the Firft Publication.

13th, Be3 F
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In Perfni 13th. Be it further Ena&ed by the fame Authority, That in all Perfonal
^xe"ion " Aaions tobe inftituted in any of the Diftrias in this Province It fhall not
be taken by be a legal Exception that the Caufe of A&ion arofe out of fuch Diftri&, or

Reaien of te that by Reafon of the Domicile of the Defendant it ought. to be brought
te n° elfewhere , but that all the Proceedings in fuch Actions, and the Judgments

dant. and Executions thereon, fhall be deemed and adjudged to have the like Force
and Effe& in every Refpe& as if the Caufe of Aâion and Ground of Defence
had arifen, and all Tranfa&ions relating thereto had happened, in the Diftri&
where the Aaion is iiftituted, any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary
notwithftanding.

Ëxecudons to i4 th. And be it Ena&ed by the fame Authority, That the Courfe and
iflur. f r" One Power given by the faid A&, intituled, " An Ordinance to regulate the
other. e " Proceedings in the Courts of Civil Judicature, and to eftablifh Trials by

« Juries in At5ions of a Commercial Nature, and Perfonal Wrongs, to be
«compenfated in Damages," for perfe&ing the Execution of a Judgment
out of the Diffri& where the fame -vas rendered, fhall be purfued in every
old or new Diftri& of the Province,

Appeals from i5 th. And that Parties adjudged in the faid New Diftrias may not be de-
t prived oftheir Right and Benefit of Appeal: ,

' Be it further Enaâed by the farne Authority, That the giving Security
as heretofore ufed on the bringing of a Writ of Appeal, fhall as effeaually
fufpend Execution in Caufes of the faid Diftri&s, as in the Old Diftri&s on
the a&ual Produ&ion of a Writ of Appeal, fuch Appellant in all other Re-
fpeas conforming to the Law of Appeals as it now ftands, and fuing out,
within Twenty Days after Judgment, an Office Copy of the Proceedings in
the Caufe adjudged; which, to prevent Delays, Ihall be as effeaual before
the Appellate Jurifdi&ion as if tranfmitted according to the prefent Law and
Mage in Appeals from the Common Pleas Courts of the Old Diftri&s.

D O R C H E S T E R.

N° 46.
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N° 46.

DESCRIPTION of the intended Boundary Line between
the Provinces of Upper Canada.and Lower Canada,

•T HE Boundary Line to run due South, from a Stone Boundary fixed on
the North Bank ofthe Lake Saint Francis, in.a Cove of the River Saint

.Lawrence, Weft of Point au Boudet, in the Lirmit between the Townfhip
of Lancafter and the Seigniory of New Longueuil, to the Southermoft
Extent of His Majeffy's Dominions, and in a Northerly Direaion from

tt'ie aforefaid Stone Boundary, along the Weffern or Inland Bounds of the
faid Seigniory of New Longueuil, and of the Seigniory of Vaudreuil, ac-
cording to the various Courfes, until it Rrikes the Ottawa's River; thence
in a ..dire& Line .to the neareft Point in the Centre of the Navigable
Channel of the faid River ; thence, afcending the Middle of the Navigable
Channel of the faid River, to the Lake Temifcaming; thence, through the
;Middle of the faid Lake, to the moft Northerly Extremity thereof; and
thence, running due North, to the Boundary of the Territory granted to
,the Merchants Adventurers-of England .trading to Hudfon's Bay.


